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Beth Israel plans
cancer seminar

Childhood cancer
discussion topic

,.._ . • .. — _•-:._...„...,,. .,.„......—---Wednesday-niaht

Blue Shield subscribers told
tp_dieck coverage

The Department of Medicine of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center will host a symposium on
"Recent Developments in Breast Cancer" al
0:30 a.m. today, in the Medical Center

Commissioner David J. Bardin of the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection this week announced that the Morris
Canal, which once crossed the state from-

The canal has been credited with con-
tributing greatiy to the development both of
Newark and New York City as thriving
metropolitan centers. Before the dnys of the

a'ucuTonuirir2uTTyoh.s~av'e., NewafkT

The program, for physicans, surgeons and
medical students, will be the first in the George
Gross Memorial Lecture Series and will
feature three guests. ,

Marvin A. Kirschner, M.D,, director of the
department of Medicine at the.Medical Center
and a member of the Epidemiology Section of
the Breast Cancer Task Force, National
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md.,-will speak on

Phillipsburg in Warren County.toJerscy.City.in eanah-Newark-was-a-leather—tanning-corn
Hudson County, has been named to the
National Register of Historic Places.

The National Register is a list of properties
throughout the nation worthy of preservation
for their historic, cultural, architectural or
archeological values. Sites listed on the
National Register are eligible for federal
historic preservation funds. Registered sites
are protected against encroachments by
federal, state or local governmentally-finnnced

munity . known locally as "The Swamp."
Almost overnight, Newark became a city and a
port of entry of great economic importance to
the state. The coal carried by canal to New
York City was used for the city's industry, for
domestic use, for illumination, even for
powering the new steam vessels-and
locomotives—ironically, since railroads (along
with reckless stock Speculators) finally caused
the death of the canal. \

Childhood
Cancer" will be held next'Wcdnesday at"7:30
p.m. in the Holiday Inn, 550 W. Mount Pleasant
ave., Livingston. The program, which will
present a panel of medical experts and parents
of rhlldrcn with pnnrer, Is being sponsored by
the New Jersey Division of the American
Cancer Society' and IMPACT (Interested,
Motivated Parents Against Cancer Today).

Topics of discussion will include "Under-
standing the Child with Cancer," "Information,
Knowledge and Communication About
Childhood Cancer" arid "Answering Unan-
swered Questions." The discussion leaders will
include:

Dr. George M. Gill, Director of Oncology at
"Risk Pactors-inBreastCanccr^ projects-sucb-as--highway-oonst™c4ion, Hit was not-tmtil 192+that the4>ankrupt Morris—childretfs-ifospituHh-Newarltr-Pcnelope-ft:
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William McGuire, M.D., processor of
Medicine and chief of Experimental Oncology
at the University of Texas Medical School, San
Antonio and a member of the Breast Cancer
Task Force, will cover "Estrogen Receptors in
the Management of Breast Cancer."

' "Adjuvant Chemotherapy in Managementof
Breast Cancer" will be tho-topic of Paul
Carbone, M.D., associate director of the •
National Cancer Institute and chairman of the
Treatment Conimittee of the Breast Cancer
Task Force.

George Gross, a lawyer, was president of tho
Prudential Building Maintenance Corporation
and was active in 'several service
organizations. He was originally from Jersey
City but also lived in Maplewood, South .Orange
and West Orange. Upon his death from cancer
in 1971, his widow, Mrs. Helen Gross of West
Orange, and his brother, Stanley Gross. of
Maplewood, donated funds1 to establish a lec-
ture series in his memory. The series annually
will present outstanding specialists in cancer
research and. treatment.

demolition and the like.
In its heyday, the Morris Canal flowed

through the counties of Essex, Hudson, Morris,
Passaic, Sussex and Warren. Digging began in
1825 and was finally completed in 1B3G. An
unusual engineering problem confronted the
builders: how to get boats across the mountains
that beset the canal route. It was George P.
Macculloch who conceived the ingenious plan
of a system of "little railroads" on inclined
plains', by which loaded canal boats could ho
lifted up or let down from one level to another.
James Renwick, a Columbia University
professor, brought the plan into being. Many
other distinguished engineers of the day also
had a part in the accomplishment.

The Morris Canal made'it possible to tran-
sport fairly cheaply the anthracite coal of
northeastern Pennsylvania to the iron in-
dustries of New Jersey, which, had almost died
out because sources of charcoal for fuel were
exhausted. The canal also carried cargoes of
the fine-quality iron ore niined In Morris
County, arid the various iron products produced
by the revived New Jersey iron industries.

Canal finally ceased operations. At that time,
the state agreed to take over its holdings to

- protect the public Interest. The canal itself
<- was partially -dismantled. Only traces, of its

existence are'to be fount'today.
The Morris Canal and Banking Company

properties are administered by the N.J.
Department of Environmental Protection's
Bureau of Parks. The bureau VHistoricSites
Section was instrumental in getting the Morris
Canal placed on the National Register of
Historic Places. . ! .

Buschman, M.S., clinnical specialist in nursing
in Child Psychiatry; Geri Lofgren, R.N.,
Morris County Visiting Nurse, and Lorraine
Wolnik, R.N. supervisor of the pediatrics
department at Memorial Hospital for Cancer
and Allied Diseases in New York.

Registration for participation, which is free,
may be made through' the New Jersey Division,
American Cancer Society, 2700 rt. 22, Union
07083. , . . .
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as beneficial as possible when you need it, Blue

"Shield of New Jersey offers this advice::
' Check your certificate or benefits booklet to

determine your coverage and if it's not
adequate, arrange to obtain a better program,

——The—nonprofit--prepaid—medical—insurance-
plan brings this to the attention of its sub-
scribers because many members still carry the
old Series 500 program which covers, on the
average, only about 50 percent of the charges
for eligible services (unless your annual family
income is under. $7,500 in which case the bills
for eligible services rendered by participating
physicians are covered in full).

Blue Shield has two better programs which
provide higher payments for eligible
physicians'serviccs—called the Series 750and-
the UCR (usual; customaryor reasonable) Fee
Program. The Series 750 covers 100 percent of
the charges for eligible services rendered by
participating physicians when the family in-

provides paid-in-full coverage for eligible
services rendered by participating physicians
no matter how high the Income.

The Series 750 is available to Individuals or
groups. The UCR program is available .to
giou[B>*of~imy-size-fronr-foun:mpInyees~Up~
ward.

"Our goal is to have all subscribers covered
by the program which is best for them," Dr:
Joseph P. Donnelly, president of the Plan, said.
"We have no profits —-our funds belong to«,
subscribers and our concern Is to make
payment available for the best possible
medical care for all of our members." ;

He urged direct pay subscribers to write to
—Blue—Shield-^-of—New—Jersey^-- Marketing—

Department, 22 Washington St., Newark 07101,
•for information concerning the Series 750.
Mernbers of groups should see1 their employee
benefits manager, said Dr. Donnelly.

'Messiah' at Seton
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semes... Pure honey ...Maple
syrup...Hickory smoked hams
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! ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

SMILES SOUTH OF

MORRISTOWN

SINCE \$%/ 1954
100% Guaranteed

60 DAYS - 2,000 MILES
Quality Used Can

3 Month! or 3,000 mlltl, wtllcttavar

rear axil. brt)tt tyitam, anolna,
tranimlulon. Parti and labor
paid by Alrcooltd.

AUTOMOTIVE. CORP.
3195 MIUBURMAVf,

MAPLIWOOD e 763-4567

KESORT DEFINED
A resort has been called a

hotel where no one knows how
unimportant you are at home.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED...:. _ .

-HEAIRBOCffi and 2 6
WATERPROOF * - * » n l l •

l o n t t FuUnj Pricai oo OunBMl
'TiM«Paai.WiftUaiuni

"ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

,Scton. Hall University will
present a community per-
formance of l|andel's
"Messiah" in December and
Is inviting choir members and
other singers familiar with
Handel's music to participate.

First rehearsal for the
community concert is
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 24,
at3:30p.m.inthemnin lounge
of-the-Student Center, South
Orange, with ,a • dress
rehearsal early in the af-
ternoon of the performance
date, Dec. 8. A dinner for the
singers will be provided.
_Tlie.i;onccri_will consist of

selections from the
section of the

Messiah, including' the
"Hallelujah" chorus. Par-
ticipants are instructed to
bring their own music.

The Rev. George White will
conduct the combined chorus
ana is in charge of
arrangements for the
program. Singers may join the
chorus for the event by con-
tacting'him at 762-9000, exl.
261'.
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—Administrationr with
t24,500 Vietnam-era veterans

., • on its rolls, continues to lead
all federal agencies in the
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The young, pretty support bra that keeps its promise

NEW

BRA
by Playtex0

At last...
the pretty support
bra that you've
been waiting for.

t Smooth seams a natural
profile.under clinging
fashions.

Support hidden design for
support and, separation

_\yitliout.tiulkyjseam.sJ. „,......':....
Pretty delicate tricot r
windows—you'll look and.

~feel moreieminine. ~

ing: 100% Polyaatsr. Exclualve of otfior ajaattc.

y-»-.*•..,*«.*• .H...**.,**..*...*^.,.^,.-** .*,.,**-*«....,. *... - . , W... ̂ , ,- . . <

Playtex will replace your
old bra F R E E when you buy

a New "Support can be

With 250 postage & handling charge i f"'1 ;!:, 'iipiii1;

! 'Vijil
Soo store (or details

(Ollor expires January 31 ,1975)

LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAftD NICOTINE

Warning: The Surgeon- General; Has Deterrtiined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 lnij"tor;' 0.9 mg. nicolitib av. por cigniBiio, FTC Rapoil Qct!74

< , • • • . • > '

Avallablq In:
Tricot lined nylon
Crepeset Gups—
34-36A, 32-<10B
(with Stretch .
Straps). 32-42C.
32-420*, 32-42DD*
(with Tricot
Slraps)"$6;95*
Proportioned Fiber-
filled Cups—(or a

_Pr@ttler Pfofile—
32;38A,32-42B7324
(wilh Stretch Straps),
32--42D*
(with Tricot Straps)
$7.50 (*D, DDcups .
$1.00 more)

Rdguccl, captain; second row, Lori Esposlto and Nancy
Lamotta; third row, Karon Poulos, Rltg Lovett, Kathy
Seymour and Cheryl Amos; rear, Barbara tan; Judy Mlllman,
Pattl Carroll and Jennifer Pitney. • - (Photo-Graphics)

HOLIDAY CHEER — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cheerleaders will mobilize1 support for the varsity football
team in the season finale at home Thanksgiving rhorriing
against West Orange. Shown are, left to right! front, Anita

By AHNER GOLD
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night strongly repeated its year'-old opposition
to county proposals for widening roadways to
speed the flow of traffic in the extended in-

lpg
road and Shunpike road.

_ .Speaking at the -board meeting at the
•Raymond Chisholm School, Michael Mclntyre,

board president, charged that the county
planners "are not interested in the safety of our
children. All they care about is speeding traffic
through Springfield."

' 'The president., nqteil that the Township
Committee last week hnd also voiced its op-
position to the plan, one of a piircel of old traffic
revisions revived this year by the Union County,
Planning Board! A sinimTlaf proposal several
years ago had found the Township Committee
in favor and the school board strongly opposed.
That project collapsed because the school
board refused to permit use of a strip of land in
front of the Chisholm School for road widening.

Any changes would affect both pedestrian
and vehicular traffic in the roads between and
leading to the Chisholm School (now used only
for board offices and special education in-
struction), the Florence Gaudineer School, St.
James- Catholic- Church andnchool" and' two
synagogues, Temple Sha'arey Shalom and
Congregation Israel of Springfield, and their

-religious-schools:

original contractors who erected the roof of
the-Thelma Sandmeier School 15 years ago.
The roof is being'rebuilt at a cost of $115,000,
following years of efforts to deal with a series of
leaks. -

"We do hnvo a 20-venr bond."1 Casselman
stated, "but the matter does not appear wor-
thwhile to litigate." He said the bond would now
pay only $1,700, and-it may have been voided by
previous repairs on the roof.

Noting that the current work had revealed
that several expansion joints had not' been
placed as required in the original specifications
for the job, the board counsel said,, "We should

' take up the failures of construction with the
architect," Emil, Schmidlin. • •

George Doty noted that in addition to the
extensive repairs to tile roof, the'board had

, incurred expenses because of damages to the
gymnasium floor.

Robert Southward, buildings and grounds
chairman, received approval to spend an ad-
ditional $3,650 for expansion joints. The work is
being done by the contracting firm of Max
Beyroff Co., with Vogelbach and Baumann as
consulting engineers.

The board awarded a demiltion contract for

the Bednarek house," adjoining the James
Caldwell School, to Morris Lumber and
Wrecking Co., lowest of three bidders at a price
of $1,000. ; , .

In response to :i question from Pat Zavodny,
president of the CaldWclLPJTA, Mclntyre said
the board had not had any recent discussions on
use o( the land, part of a parcel purchased to
expand playground area.

He agreed on the importance of immediately
moying the fence to keep children away from
heavy traffic on Caldwell place.

Mrs. Zavodny. also asked about precautions
to protect children from traffic conditions ih
the entire area, aggravated byi bridge con-
struction which has, blocked Mountain avenue

• and forced- most drivers to detour along
Caldwell place!'She noted that there hail been
three accidents at the-intersection of Linden
and Wabeno avenues in the last two school
days. • . .

Southward commented that police had kept
the board apprised of the bridge repair
schedule, and that traffic should be back to its
normal pattern in another 10 days.

The board accepted the resignation of Robert
- (Continued on page 12)

attorney, advised against a lawsuit against til.

Thanksgiving

Antioch Baptist
rU

Charter members
of historical unit,
given certificates
• Tile Springfield' Historical Society presented

-certificates to (>6 charter members at a. 21st
anniversary dinner held Tuesday at the
Presbyterlim Pariah house. ' The. charter
members were all instrumental in .the
acqulsition^ijfrthtrennnoirBairHouse, which
figured in'the Battleof Springfield in 1700, as
Uie society's headquarters in 1954.

Principal speaker Tuesday" wifsiho Rev. Dr_
-*Brace-E>ansTT)astorT)f t^o RratPr&byterian^--—Tn^^H'^c^^-a-wiJe-varicty-of subjects--

•nfjHSKFw*-°rie"-on^

Books with large print
now at Public Library

A recent addition lothe varied services of- ''These.books are. available to all residents...,.
fered by the Sprtngfield Public Library is a and have been.welcome-companions to mnny
collection of abouFT7!TBooks in large print, whose reading had previously been severely
These editions are designed for.Jiie..xeflders;_iJP_ur'a!nedLby. their inability,to see normal t y g e ^
both young and older, who experience difficulty . ~7T-~~
in' reading normal small printT They are •• (Continued on pago m
reproduced in large clear type; 40 to 60 percent , • ••••̂ •...•.•..•,-.--: -.--, -..; i-vv.-i;'"-' '..

___JUu?ger.than.stai»dard type and printed on paper j ' -;—-•rfr^'~T
;\r.;"l~'-r.'.>';: ~*~r.—~ " ' '

r especially selected to eliminate glare. - pS.::--^-,.:'-.;-.;:.;;;!:;^™-•>.-.•:•--.•.-••;™-r-

through formal worship has been one of the
more significant means of expressing the
cooperative spirit with which the churches and

me« "f Sprinufidtl work thrnuRfanuLi:
year," the religious groups stated in an-
nouncing that'this year the service wilOic held"
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Antioch,Baptist

, Church on S. Springfield avenue, of .which the
Rev. Clarence. Alston is the minister. :

Participating religious groups in addition to
the Antioch Church will be the Emanuel United
Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church,
St. James Roman. Catholic Church, and
Temples Both Ahm and Sha^arey Shalom. The

.. Rev. Dr. Bruce W. Evans of the Presbyterian
.Church. All other groups will be represented in
the service. Of special interest this year is the
fact that the host pastor is observing the 10th
year of his pastorate in the Antioch Church.

"Perhaps this year more than any other,"
Pastor Alston said in inviting tho community to

. his sanctuary, "we need to come together to
express our prayers for the continued guidance,
and core.of our God in jierilous days. The
stresses and tensions under which we live and
are forced to work make the awareness of God
a necessity in our living." Special music will be
provided by the church choir.

He added, "This Is n communilywide.scrvice
truly ecumenical in its nature and conduct. A
special offering is received for CARE designed
to relieve suffering throughout the world. All

CANDY SALE — Springfield Mayor Edward N. Stlso Jr. (center) buys the first box of.
=^4^idoy^onTiy^Whd;TOnathan-Ckiy4or^

from Les Suckno (right) as band director Jeff Anderson looks on. Students will be
selling the candy door-to-door in Springfield this Saturday. Price is*$1.50 per box.

Schneider, Southward
won't run for reelection
At least^wo vacancies will have to be filled a t - obtained from Audrey Ruban, board secretary;

the Springfield-Board of Education election on
.Feb. 11, according to statements by board
members at their meeting Monday at the
Raymond Chisholm School.

Both Zachary Schneider, board vice-
president, and" Robert Southward stated
definitely that they will not seek reelection.
A't . _ . A'ug

- communities'are-tnvltCcrtolbimheirBrethfen'1'".'lilnt
in worship that we'may make Thanksgiving running"
more than a day of feasting and celebration, TUursday. Jan 2, is the deadline for can-

^makingit a meaningful-day of-.hanks-living' " didates to file their petitions to run in the Feb.
our faith with one^o ther . " : U election. AdtoionM"information can

at the school board offices in the Chisholm
School. " ." "

Southward, who had announced earlier this
year thut he would not seek another term,
stated that he plans to ra'oveTo Treasure Island,
Fla., in February following his retirement from
the Prudential Insurance Co. He has also been

resjdcnls of Springfield and neighboring August Caprio! whose term also expires this an instrm-tnr.for m,pnine riMI!W .it
vnnter, stated that he is "seriously thinking of University in Newark

A former president onheboard, Southward

ociety's
charter members. A native of Pennsylvania,
Dr.-Evans came to the local church in 1946
following 'service as—a.._Nayy riiapiaiiu.

IRVINGTON CENTER
. lOOOSpruiftiald Ave.

UNION CENTER
1000 Sluyveunl Are.

SUMMIT
395 Sprlngftold Ave.

EAST ORANGE
560 Central Air*.

UNOEN
310 Wood A r t N.

WESTFIE10
M Elm St. '

". C l » ' l < 1 F " m « . Bmnit anifBlc|(; Nvlon, Sp.nii.,.
'

l oil, . , glullc. a iv l . ' IDI / l in '
—

"BlbomfleTd Collegei honored him with a doctor
of divinity degree in recognition of his work In'"
behalf of the. Presbyterian' Church in New
Jersey.' . ~ . . ' • ' .

Other charter members honored include:
"-Gladys Beardsley, Alfred H. BestrAlmii M.

Beck,. Phoebe Brlggs, Eva P. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard-T. Bunnell, Mrs. Walter

~ Connolly. Jr., Ann Donlngton, Mr. and1 Mrs.
James Duguld, Mrs. Wilbert Dunn, Marguerite
Flottnicei'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Forbes,
Mr." and Mrs. Stewart [C. Fulton, James M.
Funcheohr Florence M^audlneer. Mrs Jolit!
Geljack, Gretta A. Gill. '••-,- '•'-,

Also, Mr", and Mrs, James P. Il.nggctt, Mrs.
Wilton J.Hallock,HazelH. Hurdgrovc,Mr. and
Mra. Charles F. Heard, (Kathcrine Keller,- J. '
Frank Jakobsen, Ge,org|a McMullen, Ernest G.
Mnihack, Mary E. Manuel, John J. Martin,
WllUam J. Mellck Jr., E. Marietta Parkhurst,

-Mrs : WlllianrMorrlson Jrr,-Ernest-W-. Nagel,-

"Grapes of Wrathli:and-QfMlce and Men,1

Pearl Buck's "The Good Earth," "James
Mlchener's ''Tales of ihe_Soiith Pacific" and'

TSTarjbfie Klhnan Rawlings' "The Yearling."
- Among the new books are "The Honorary^.
Consul," by Graham Greene; "Tlie-^lue
Knight," by Joseph Wambuugh; "The Curse of
the Kings," by Victoria Holt,-and Jop Pnyid':

"Brown's "Addle Pray," the. book froni which
•the movie "Paper Moon" was adapted. There
is also a cookbook containing 300 recipes and
many-photographs. . . .. .,• ' .••

Springfield cited
by Easter Seals
The -Township of Springfield was among the

recipients of Barrlcr-Frce Design Ceadership
plaques awarded by the Easter Seal Society of
New Jersey at the group's- tinnual dinner
meetingheld recently in Hasbrouck HolHhts.,

The Springfield asvard was mndo In •
recogniUon.of-thatownshlp'B-bariler-fr«e-of——
dlnitnccadiopted—in Sepbjrnbcrr'SpTfnEflcId is*

Evelyn F Porter," M. Virginia Ilegenthal, ""> state's first municipality to, adopt an or-
Hclen C, Reyiler, Alice M. Rieg, Dr. Thelma L. oinance calling for'the Implementation of
Sandmeier Max'Sherman, Harriet,E, Smith; barrier-free design features in.the construction

Tallau Mrs E. Ross Trowbridgo, Anno buildings. The rtward was presented 4o !V|ayo!
Wasne'r H. Irene Wiseman and Howard W> Ed,ward Stiao J r .

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Uardgrove, Heard, and
Wiseman, are former presidents of tlio society.
Madeline Uincaster lo •••Me current prpsident.

Other awards were presented to the New;
Jersey Turnpike Authority, Pnramus Mayor
Charles E., Reid, and.to the Ridgcwood mayor,
council, Chamber of Commerce and the
Ridgewood News. • ,

END OF THE LINE — Tho Rohwoy Vall«y RallRood Motion off
Mountain ovenuo In Sprinqrlold has so«n the and 6f Its day*.
qi a pOBjongar facility, but still remains 'active'.on the
communlty'a economic front, housing commercial offices. It
may gain new fame noyv, since It has be«n chosen for

possible Inclusion In the Union County Planning Board's
county-wide suryoy of historic sites. In the. past, the quaint
little rod and white building, dating to 1895, was a'buatllng
placo — a ma|or stop on the Railway's connoctlng passenger,
lino with the Jersey Central Railroad. (Photographies)

grounds committee. _ ' -
" A n attorney" with offices in Newark,

Schneider was e l e c t e i l . i o the Board of
...—Education-threo'years-aBo:Hec1ted"lhe-pfess'

of business, as well as the great amount of time
needed to'fuiictipn:properly as a.board mem-._
ber, in announcing his decision to retire from*

-••-'-office. - - • - , . ' - ' . - . ' ' -

The senior memberpf; the board, Caprio has
• served since 10(10 and is a former board

president. He has been finance chairman for
the past several years with primary respon-

sibil i ty for preparing the'school budget:ile is"
__coord..|na."or._..o.f. foreign languages, for the

Regional High School District Board1 of
" Education!

Michaol Mclntyre,-board president,' issued
--;aiV appeal at-Monday'a'lheetlng-for-qualified

men and women to, seek election to-the board.
His invitation specifically included both those
whoi have'been regular participants a' board
meetings and'others in the'community who are
iht'erestejitln-furiheVlrig the '̂cu'use of education.

The>^egionat District" will also hold ah
election this winter, on Feb. 4, but participation

_ by local citizens will be limited to a Vote ttn' the
j;hlgh schqol budget, 'both the Springfield '

members on the Regional board, Natalie Waldt •
and Sonya Dorsky', are in the middle of three-
year terms: ' ; . • " - '

lllllllillllWIIIIUHIIIIimUWIIIIIHUIIHIIIIIIIHUIIIIttmittHIIIII

Holiday deadline
Curcful adherence lo this paper's

Friday news deadline Is KUKgrsteil for
all mutorlal subuilHod-for-tho-Nov. M -
Issue, which will bV printed *>nr,l,v
because of the 'ninnksglvlng holiday.
All, social, organizational unil other
news items (or the Nov. 28 Lisue should
be Bubmlttcd by tuiuorraw
Nov. 22: ' ,.
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j . . ^ - • — • - Judge Horowitz hand's.down'

11 fines for Rf. 24 speeding
zone; Felice Crockett ofSummit, » 3 , ' - - - - - - - . . - . - - - , , , c - 1 5 « , , c - r u U , , , -v i =-™=~. . - -« . . .T«= .»J -™.-T
Jii-a^ajnpiiJznne4,HMViy_EtaeninB_fliL-_'l£Yg-a_" l " ^ " " ^ .identification card in her m i | o

B
r y ^ . , f t 'w n r l ( p n t i i | e f i "Glarlnp Eves>

Branch, «5 , 72 mph in a 50 mph zone; possession. • ', . , ' Is the result of a contest held at Ule university^
ih Bennett of Chatham, $40.77 mph in a 50 In other court action, Robert Nalshtatof New ..- •..,..••.••

Anderson of Hillside, $35* GO mph in a 35 mph
zone on Morris avenue; Barbara. King of Pitt
road, Springfield, $30,45 mph in a 35 mph zone
on Morris avenue; Barbara King of Pitt road
Springfield, $30, 45 mph in a 35 mph zone,on
Shunpike; Mariana Kolaidis of Summit, $35, 5'J
mph In a 35 mph zone on Morris avenue.

" ! to

Springfield gtricffosen)
to paint BU dorm mural

Esther Celia Salsitz, daughter of IVtr. an£
Mrs. Norman Salaitz.of5prlngfieli.bas bdfeti
chosen to paint a mural on one of the walls in

f l s :
-Judge Joseph-Horowitz fined-u-drlvers on mph zone; Felice Crockett of Summit,.
charfle8-of-6peeding-on-Rt,-^Mlnt-MonHRy'6.-i:mph i
session of Springfield Municipal Court. Long p p ;

• . . . Joseph Bennett of Chatham, $40,77 mph in a 50
One of the drivers, William Hahn 4th of mph zone; George T. Grlgornkis of Irvington, ^'or'< ^-"v w a s fined $20 for failure to have, n Salsitz is a sophomore at HU and is majoring

Fanwood, was fined $85 and given a 30-day $35, 71mphinaS0mphzone;Charles I.Wilson driver's license and auto registration in his In political science and'minoring in art. She is a
license revocation for speeding 91 mph in a 50 of Chatham, $35, 73 mph in a 50 mph zone; < possession. Thaddeus Mangum of Elizabeth 1973 graduate of Jonathan -Dayton- Regional
.mph' zone on the superhlRhway through Samuel Rivera ofjjewark; T^.74 mphjn-a jo : -_ .w a g_. f ^ :.,-.... .__"._..•.' . . : : - z _ . .
Springfield.

Other speeding fines on Rt. 24 levied Mon-
day ;-Eugene-Tr-Johnson Jr. of East Orange,
$35,73 mph in a 50 mph zone; McKinley Parker
Jr. of Union, $35, 74 mph in a 50 mph zone;

mph zone; and—Muhammed—Berhamij-of
Teaneck, $25, 02 mph in a 50 mph zone.

vehicle. -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our

- . . - _... . office by noon on
Ronald P. Hale of Newark, $40, 78 mph in a 50 mph in a 35 mph zone on Morris avenue; Paul F r i d a y ^ :

Other speeding fines: Jacqueline Lee of
Union, $30,46 mph in a 25 mph zone on Shunpike
road; Joseph Simonet of Basking Ridge, $35,58

THKGI1I6B1I)
At 197a Pricey!

We're fighting inflation. Don't
let the econ6my interfere with this
joyous family holiday! . •

Come join usfor.a delectable dinner in the
warmth and friendliness of The OJd Mill Inn.

GIVING MORE THAN THANKS' — Students of St. James 'School, Springfield, are
preparing ttheir-ThanksgivIng baskets which will be given to needy families.
Shown, left to rkjht, are Evelyn De Laurentis, eighth-grade teacher, and Mark
Fernandez, Yvonne Louroncollo, Rosalie Graziano and Paul Vecchione^

• ' • ' • ' • . ' (Photo by Edward N. Stiso)

United Methodist
schedules holiday
food collection.

Thanksgiving Surulay will be observed at
Springfield Emanuel United-Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy- tireen, with a food
collection for the Day Care Center al the
Church of All Nations, 9. 2nd ave., New York. "

Ministering to a multi-racial group in the
Lower- East—Srder-of—the~clty, (his church
provides a variety of.social'services ranging

•from a Day Care Center lo aftcrschool and
evening youth programs. Canned goods will be
brought to the altar of Ihe local congregation'

• and placed in a large cornucopia "aij n symbol
of gratitude for God's love," a spokesman

•added. . • • ,
At the 9:30 a.m. Trivcl.t.Chapci service and 11

a.m. morning-worshiprihe-junioi-higlrc|ass
will present a drama concernthg-*cological
needs, with characters from the past and

—prfSenl-^talinfi-theH.'aaefor-conaervalioiti-The'-
Wesley and Chancel Choirs-willsingiitnar.m.."
with Pastor James Dewart preaching al bolh
services., coticerliine' "Declare HuPCTorv of~~
Christ." ' ' ."

Germair language worship is al 9:30 a.m.
with Ihe Hev. ["red Grubcr preaching. Church

i M l

Brunch-to-beheld
by SANE in state-

The Union County SANE organization this'
week invited all Springfield residents to attend
the annual brunch of N.J. SANE Sunday from 1
to 5 p.n\. at Caldwell College in Caldwell. Sylvia
Zisman of Springfield. Is, a member of the
luncheon committee. '

Congressman Peter.W. Rodino Jr. of Newark-
;will receive, an award honoring his efforts in

presiding-iU tho-HousG-Judieiary-Committee
hearings on the impeachment of President
Nixon. Al,Levin, Channel 13 TV producer, will
discuss charges of CIA involvement in Ihe,
overthrow of the Allende government in Chile

There will also be boutiques featuring
UNICEF greeting cards and holiday gifts.
Tickets are $7.50 per person, and tran-
sportation can be arranged. Further in- '

- formation can be obtained by calling 744-3203.

MARTIN
Formerly ol ANTHRO'S of Millburn

and . •

ROGER
Formerly of TRES CHIC of Maplawood

SPECIALIZING IN HAIRSTYLING,
FACIALS, COSMETICS

Have Joined The Staff Of

LA PETITE MARIE
MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

(Near Short Hlllt Caterors) -
Ample iFrea Parking In Roar of Shop

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNER
Seating from 12 noon to 8 p.m

FOR RESERVATIONS,Ihe American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

PUNCH LINE ,
OF THE WEEK

fiRRl!

^J5 Aipmti*. ie\

SOME PEOPLE
DON'T '

DISCRIMINATE
— THEY .

HATE .

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
AT OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

TcT i nsurdfTce~cTub "
Springfield insurance consultant Canio A.

Castle of Canio A. Casale Agency in
Springfield has been elected lo membership in

J11S17S P i d l l £ l b i J K

--—In-mvardinRlhc-incinbTjFshlprJalTles Wilson—'

9i i ! rL£cos i in- iv i l icn
Pastor Dewarl has begun the 1975 con-

firmation class sessions which will be held on
Mondays at :i:30 p.m. On Wednesday evening
•Lhg_g,QDStsgiitii)iL_will narlirjpate-in_U)e-comi_
munlty Thanksgiving service at "Anlioch
Baptist Church.

for those. agents who excel in selecting and
servicing Kemper policyholders and contribute
substantially lo Ihe growth of our organization

—atiU-the-welfaro-of-their-cormrranity:"-

President's Club is the highest endorsement
of. the Long Grove;.III. based organization.
Casale was also.named to membership in: 1970
and 1972. ' '

A native of Springfield and former president
• of (hejjpringfjeld Bocjrd of Ediication.jCasale

resides with hisTwite"Nataliej~aSdfhelf~lhree
children at 201 Hillside ave., Springfield.

Craft workshop

The Summit Art Center has reported thai
enrollment is filled for the two-day workshop in
contemporary jewelry, to beheld at the Center
this Saturday and Sunday.

Instructor for the workshop is J. Fred Woell,
assistant to the director of Haystack'. Peer Isle,
Maine, who, has taught art metal design,
jewelry making and sculpture at elementary,
high school and college levels. Further in-
formation oh the Center's programs may be
obtained by calling 273-9121." :

ICW3 OF CARTH, ENVIRONMENT, EIIERCY

COMSERVE V
HEATiNG OF \ttUR OMJrtWE
ANP VOU CAN SAVE UP TO

INSTALL :
ANP POORS. I

R Y THE
ATTIC. HAVE FURNACE
CHECKED; CHAM6f •RlTERSi
FREQUENTLY. CLOSE THE ,
PAMPEKS IN THE FIREPLACE
WHEN KlorirJ USE. LOWER.

T E E N - A G E R S , Und lobs by
runnlno Wont Ads. CaU'486-7700.

£.4
\

MISS LORETTA C1STRELLI of Elizabeth has
been named manager of city Federal
Savings and Loan's now. Union-

. Larchmont-offke—on-Marris -avenue-
near Liberty avenue. The office wil l_
servo the tricommunity area of Union,
Millburn andSpr ingf ie ld. Miss
Cistrelli joined "City-Federal In
February, 1966, as a teller assigned to
the Union oftke On Stuyvnsnnt nunnnn
whore, in August 1973, she was
namod cp>si-;tanr majiagor Z '

Gardening tools taken
from 2 township sites

. " 1 ' • •

'thieves, who perhaps are thinking of
sprucing up thoir homes, removed gardoning

•- tools from two township propertiesrlaal week-,-
_SpxipgXicld_jiQlke_reported. • '

Police said a $1QO leaf blower, a hedge
trimmer worth $105 and a $120 drill were stolen
sometime between Friday nlght-and Saturday
motning from a private garage on Short Hllls_
avenue. On Nov. 12; a power mower was taken "
out of a truck p >rktd in a drivi, way on thi snpi<
stn tt

. {-;
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®m-M
^ _ Invites

,. \^m Your Family to

Dltl: WITH IS

Sorvtod tram l P.K

MENUShrimp Cocktail
Soup du Jour

PRIME RIBS...... *850

/IAL CUTSET PARMESANS85O|
TURKEY *8
fUa^al) wr iTA!/ ~" *a>
H1U1 olLAK..... • . . • . ' !

IncludM Potato, Vafttibie,
Salirj, Dwjert and Coffw.

A la &rto Menu Also Available!*
Am. Express" CrarJit Cards- HonDred. — ^

HRCH
For rasarvatlana coll (2011 379-3336

MOMorrl l Turnpllia, Short HUM, Naw Jaraay, / Opan 7 daya

K. Ferugia; our
died on trip

Funeral'services were held
itsterdny for Nicholas G.
'erugla, of Sprlngfloldrwho
lied Thursday In Las Vegas.
Born in Newark, he lived in

Union before - moving --to—
ipringfteld 10 years ago. He
rorked_ for the RhelngohL

Urewerj% Newarki before
1 retiring. • c •

Mr, Feriigla was.a member
of the International Machinist
Association, Local 34d, the K.
of C. Regina Pads Council
406«, the Friendly Sons of the
shillelagh, of Essex County,
the' Patrick J. Scanlbn
Association, Ihe Ruane Civic
Association, past president of
the Vailsburg Monitors of
Newark and past president of
Ihe Alpine Park * Clyipll"
Association of Union. '
. Surviving are his wife.,

| Peggy, a son, Gary; a
daughter, Mrs. Pcggyann-
Turmu twd brottjora, Charles

""5n3Th"bniia|" and a aluter, .
Mrs. Phyllis DeMarlnis.

Tho funeral was held from
I "the Smith and Smith

(Suburban), 415 Morris avo.. •
Springfield.

• ! . : - . ' • - : " • • • • • • • ' : ' • : ; . v
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Visuoi Interior
Design Forum

..QornpjBte Intpriqr
design service
broadloom
draperiesj i ; j :• • .
slipcovers •

"upholsteiy"" "~ ,
wallcovering
rcfinishing

' antique restoration
custom area tugs
accessories

> traditional and
modernfurniture

Lstylfls__lZ-."-Z...1-..

.ToliiBhono; 2I3--14flO.-_: •

. 472 Sprinnlluld Avonuu
Summit. Now Juruoy '

CHOICE.... FOR SAVING!

"A.' HBVBRE TEA' KBTTtf. Tnm IWIO-
loo tlatl tpn WiHt»'|n« »' copper
bQtiom. VM <** capacliy «nd I! wit»- .

> daat.'ils-aio-SQ , .'•• ' . ' . • • ' *
B. PAIff OF'BRASS CUOUES. Lull;
ttoui poliehod bfa»* plaquna (n sculp*
lu/od (lotion. Mad6 In England. 14"',
dloiwor. 85S-720-JB> -.
C. SCHOLAR WALl CJ.O0K. Dalolim
«piifaiii;Hon"6l"IM"7'«ch»OI"ro0iTl"

i D.' 4 PC; OANISTBH ««T. Brlphlly ; '
. atrlparl-canliMn In avocado. ooW and .,;

"•"• poppy,-riavo tloht tlitlrifl covara. «*3r \
00MD '[ . ' .'•
Ei" LADira'-C»riHV-«.l,.. Vinyl draw- .
atrlng ahouidar baa can b e i puraa. ' '

',icarry-all, or tote bag. Fully (Inad will):,

F. ? PC. KITCHEN TOOL SET, Daitlng
'' apoon, mixing aporin, maat lotK,

lurnar, poiato maahor, aorvlng!ladlo. .
• :raeK.1441-i)70i4r-.11. •.;•-••,.•!•*:•• -•.;• :., .

0 . BUNbT®-tBTTE C*K« tHi. fin ot
6 BundiJp <)yp* I f cost slum'^M171' *• ~*

. ooamol ajiterlof, ToKon MB 'ilfwct., .
• ' 4 1 1 * 1 0 1 H U ! . • " ' . " . • • ; • ' . ' ' ' . . " . -

H. PROVINCIAL 8EWINQ CHE6T.

simuimsd1 wood with'w*tnui"flni8 |»i • • •
oroaniior t r t v n n d compurlmonti for '
m»tv M*d.'M5-004-OD - - • - > - • r r . - - . -

1. 4 , QT. "PCBPBR'V COPpBB. Big :
patty ilzfld.pappw-.taptDd.ipopt-cofn.:, ,

. " wltnout Bhnkfrtg. AJurninurn; 'heat ••
1 • p r o o U M d t f 42th0W^T • , • . . ' .

J. CANNON PLYMOUTH OUNKCT.
aott, solid oold colored, vdth firvi«h - :
ihtt radu?o» ah«dd<no. -.Wpttittil*,

. . . . natv«ltiro<m<a 321-017-flT.

^he Parade of Gif^sis freedom of choice

..,')....aR=^*tra-r̂ VV f̂diDg;r.WAy:\tQ^3Y f̂o-r-------
yn^rfyturel Depending on the amount
orybur deposit jn a new or. existingrsavings-.̂ -
account, we'll give yolTa. White^Recl or '
Blue Banner Certificate for your free gift.
AJI50 gifts_ar.e photographed in full cok
in "our FREE FV\RADE OF GlRS" """""" '
Stop in today; and picklupacopy!

Deposit $500.00 o r more, iind make yOur selection from
.2Q.harKl-jijckod.Rift5. •: L.i ..' : :_

/(monav mu^1™nHslh~ln"iK^uiirf«Ki4 m^rithi^
or coat ol altt Will bt m ducted I

. C - l " 1 " . ' A ' 1 ? P*f cy«tom*r)
Deposit $5,000.00 or mpre, and take vouf-choice of'
exquisite gifts. .....•-..... .'..,)._..-.. . •...;,:..!:; ' ..;.r;' !.,^

OUR CELEBRATION STARTS NOVEMBER 1ST,"197MNP ENDS D E C E T O

COME TO OUR ECHO PLAZA BRA NCH

871 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
OPEN DAILY TIL 6, SAT. TIL NOON

oflar «!«> good at Main olllca - Hlllaldt Avanua at Rogtt JJ, tprlnglltld, N.J,

GifiySGoufs hold
ilulietteLowtea
to honor founder

- .Springfield Girl Scouts held their Juliette
tow tea~arthe"JamesT&ldweirSchobrori~N6v.

-6rThe*vent-honoFs4heorganl2ation'8-founderr-
" "ttie ceremony featured flags and color
guards from each troop. Brownie Troop 753,
which conducted Ute program, introduced
Laureen Eick, Bess Morrison and Ruth Ann

—IBBMdlOERJ.ilInd |obj by runnIno-W«nt-Adt, Call
666-7700 . now I

Pflrducci, who told of their experiences this
summer as part of the Washington Hock Girl
,Scout Council's opportunity program.

Ruth Ann Parducci and Laureen Eick led tho
audience in songs. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. S. A. Bender's Brownie Troop 739 held
-.their Investiture on .Oct. 29. Oilier activities
.. includedTnakinfi HallPWeen_p!(icematsJor_thp;

Veterans' Hospital in^East Orange and ajrip to
the FapeFTBiirPlhyHouseTin j^ov. ilTTo see
"Cinderella." •—'"•*-

Brownie Troop 840, with Mrs. F. G. Teit-
scheid Jr. as leader, went on a tour of the
Presbyterian Church. The girls are assembling

— Thanksgiving baskets to be distributed, to.
residences of Springfield later in the month.

VOI/B GOOD TASTE IS

CONTINENTAL FOOD
BY

CANDELIGHT -
STARCHED WHITE LINEN

QLEAMING SILVER

A PLACE TO REMEMBER.

359 SPniNGFIELU AVEIVBJE
SUMMIT, NEW

HESEHVATIOlVSi 277-3900 •

Pru age
topsmi | liign

Fred C. Bayley, an agent
with Prudential Insurance
Co.'s Chatham' district, has
sold more than a million
dollars oMnsurance this year.

Bayley Joined Prudential in
1967 and has earned a number
of -jiwards for sales
achievement. A graduate of
East Orange, High School, he
received a B.S. degree in
business administration from
Rutgers University and is a
Marine • Corps veteran of
World War II. In the local
community he is treasurer of
the Evangel Baptist Churt-h in

_SBtingfieLd._ ;. , -• .,.:
^Bayley aAd his wife, Olive,

have a^pn, Fred Jr., and live
In South Orange.

3 report injuries
in 2-car collision
at S.-Springfield

SPRINGFIELD(N.J;)LEADER-Thursday, November^^1974:3
crash on rain slicked Springfield avenue.1 tu-;ir
Morris avenue. All were southbound in Ihe left
lam? iit tho time of the 7:12 ; i .m. accident.

Police, said an unidentified car passed an
aulo operated by John S. Cook. 47, of Summit,
on the r ight , causing him lo stop short. His car
was hit by one driven by Fred J. Kueclielniann.

Three persons were reported injured Novrt:)—H2. of Mendhamv.which, in turn, was hit by one
>pefalCTH)y--Cto(iies^F-Wilson,-Mrof-ijrfliii'fr -

Springfield afrenue and Diven street, . . . # -
Springfield Christ Church Choir

Township police said Ihe crash occurred at . LM J i '
U:33;a.m. when a northbound auto, operated TO Sing HayCM OrOtOriO
by nose Gilbert, 52, of North Pjainfield, halted Haydn's oratorio. "Cn-ation," will be per-

formed at Christ Church, Highland avenue al
Forest drive. Short Hills on Sunday at •! p.m.
'Hie .concert is one of a series of meinorijl
occasions on which [mrishoners and irlends

.honor the dead.
The Christ Church Choir, soloists and or-,

chestra will be under the direction of Vladimir
Havsky. No tickets are required. Memorial
gifts will be accepted at the church office.

car driven by Robert G. Maffei, 25, of Orange.
According to police, Mrs. Gilbert suffered

L'ck"injurfes; Maffei suffered a knee,
injury, while a passenger in his car, Allan
Maffei, 21, also of Orange, had neck, head ami
back injuries. Police said all staled they would
see Iheic.'owri physicians.""~ r~~"

Three drivers reportedly escaped injury
Nov. 12 when their vehicles were involved in a

WESTERN ELECTRIC employee checks telephone pole in Chester; where poles have
-—been treated wltrr various preservatives to increase their longevity. Treatment to

make poles reach the oldest age possible was specified by timber - product
.specialists from WE's Purchased Products Engineering group In Springfield.'

CARRENTBRS, ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 famllleswlth
a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

& ' & & &

Drunk driving charged
Bobby Stocks, 42, of Newark, was'arested, by

• Springfield police. Friday on charges of

drunken driving. -• Police., said Stocks was
stopped on Kt. 22 when the car he was driving
was seen weaving across the highway.

Learning lab project
focuses on cat skeleton

Jeanette Aronow's; fifth "grounda's'keleton of an animal,
grade class at the Edward V. We collected the bones and
Walton School wen^ to the decided-to bring them back lo

school. First we scraped and
cleaned the bones. In order to
assemble it we needed a book.

Outdoor Education Center in
the Watchung Reservation
recently. This is a report
writtarb^he-childrcn-orrun-Mn-the-librapy-we found -a-book-
activity which followed: , called 'Bones.' What we

"During the study of soil we thought was going lo he a

rqbbit, turned out to be a cat.
. "Some bones were missing
so we wired the bones we had
together. The wire took Ihe
place of the missing bones.
Then we sprayed. it with
shellac and mounted it- We
enjoyed woirking on (his
project in Learning Lab.

"The people thai worked on
this project were Kathy

-Mabeiy Chris-CardinalerrJoey
Fiorc',' Stephen Dahmen.
Teddi Lizerman, Nancy
KCTnedyTjitrrbanr-fthrrianin

•. I ..

Nancy Hammel, Lisa Hart-
man, Benjy Ford, and Linda
Graziano. We were helped by
our teachers Jeannette
ArOnow, Ann Gawlik and
Rosemarie Krosche."

Don't Settle for Imitations-

The Real Thing Costs No More,

STEAK HOUSE

Featuring the
largest Hitachi
Steak In All

J

1 •• 1

FREE TRADITIONAL
SAKI OECANTER ..
WITH THIS AD

lo AII..Dinnei
Customers

Ii£I_r:XPJ£!:5 JJCiL. .15 J

Authentic Japanese Business Men's Luncheons $3.95

ON VAUXHALL ROAD at ROUTE 22, UfJIOPJ, CJJ.

MiToMOTfis
~ —Accoptod -.

Sat. y PM to 12 MldnlohV
Sunday 3 PM to 11 PM

^ > ,

5 ) 6 . MILLBURN AVENUE
SHORT HILLS, N. J. .070*9
TEL. i ( 2 0 1 ) 3 7 9 . 1 0 0 0

rONI W.0CK W l « f gr THE CHANtlCLtH

Fashiop-in Today's
Eyewear.. . .

l

\

^CDeucBfer
'. . fGUILO^rtlfoPnCIANs)

CltKi:I.I^ IIKl(;i(TS N/ . l - l 162

Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

SKELETON DISPLAY—Shown above is the
• reconstructed skeleton of a cat assembled by fifth

graders at^he Edward Walton School, Sljringfield
•The youngsters, vyho found thlTbones dijrTng a soi
study project in the Watchung Reservation, utilized
wire to construct missing parts of the skeleton^

The complete Rosenthal Studio Line collection
at Marsh will thrill your senses, Co-ordinated
from the world's leading contemporary craftsmen',
each design In china, crystal and flatware'
is the ultimate in fine taste. See this remarkable
collection today for this holiday season and '

..for.years.of.futurepleasure. ;.,. '

>Q8

265 Millburn Avo., Millburn, N.J., OpenMon. &Thurs. tll.l 9 P.M.
American Express • BankAmoMcarci • Mastor Chatgo

P6lyaon~colliju p6ns~Bl\bwrnn "Ccrtihlir'
(imtorn, S47.00. 5 pc. place soiling. $39.60.
SUjinwjUt) \s coirunlly unavnllnblo in U.S.A.

6?,.Ti'£';"i-?".^T!i^?i*~'*'i"i^^ p ! S ? i | r * ^ i ^ ^
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Editorial comment

' Now that the elections are over and
local Republicans and Democrats are
preparing to speak to one anotbor again

~fffr~Ofe~h£xllO"rhonths, we HopTTlHaVour"
local leaders are prepared to deal with the
problems that really matter.

To start with, there are those cats that
practice four-part harmony in our
backyard every night. The call of the wild
hns no place in Springfield. *-• -••

Then there" are the two old friends, one
driving east and the other west, who stop
their cars for a cozy chat in the middle of
rush hour every second Wednesday.
Encounter groups are not.apermitted use
on county roads.

We recall the gentleman who appeared
before the Township Committee several
years ago to complain that his neighbors
hod a basketball basket In their driveway ~
and their" kids were playing ball every
afternoon. He asked, "Why can't we teach
our children to play in the street, the way
they do in other towns? " A valid question,
indeed, and one which deserves a full
study commission.

There is also the .vivid memory of the
mysterious lady who spoke up a decade
ago during hearings on site selection for
the municipal swimming' pool. She noted
that she was a princess of the Leni Lenape
Indians and that the site under discussion
(and subsequently chosen) was a part of
the tribe's historic and sacred burial
grounds.

"If you disturb the spirits of my
ancestors," she declared, "The people of
Springfield will pay through suffering for
many years and will never find the Happy
Hunting Grounds."

We have checked, and the pool builders
never found a monument, a grave
marking or a skeleton.

But—that was the year before the
Township—flDTrd"T>i€obleTir£rb"eganT"At-the~
very least, we suggest that the

ce of a good

tate We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

W

Some believe that Tocks Ialand Dam will
never plug up the Delaware River, as sought by
Ihe U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the
Delaware River Basin Commission and other
agencies and interests. I'm too cautious to get

——that-opUmistic-unUUCongtess-finally-voles-to—
scrap the idea..

We are well into the second decade of plan-
ning for the Immense structure north of the
Delaware Water Gap, which would impound a
37-mile lake in the causes of flood protection,
potable water supply, recreation and dec-.

- trieity-goneration.-Its exccllent--companlon—
installation, Delaware Wnter Gap National
Recreation Area, is thankfully already a
partial reality, with federal land-buying still
going on for both parkland and reservoir area.

, What probably will decide the dam's fate is a
$1.5 million survey authorized by Congress,
alarmingly to be administered by the pro-dam
Corps of Engineers. A consulting firin to make
the survey may have been picked by the time
this column gets published. Left to establish the
ground rules for the survey, the Engineer

. Corps might load the dice In favor of the dam,
many believe.

Anti-dam types con rejoice that New Jersey's
commissioner of environmental protection,
David Bartlin, has been taking an active role in
«:hnp(ng thff mirupy'fl crlfprif1 ——

I'm persuaded that Congress and the public
are by now so sensitized to urgument5 against
the Tocks Dam project,. what with en-
vironmental opposition and a cost nudging Ihe

- billion-dollar mark, that the survey report a
year from now will have to be very credible.
And if it is, its not llkeJy to do much to sell the
dam.- If It Isn't — we will have wasted $1.5
million, because the battle will go on.

Still the clincher; in my view, is the
probability that Impoundment of river water —
now enriched by uprivcr chicken farm runoff
and sure to get a heavier dose from increased
humiiti presence — • will trigger outlandish
growth of aquatic vegetation which will
destroy much of the reservoir's proposed
values. '• • • - _

New York State,1 with nothing to gain from

the project anyway, would have to spend vast,,,
sums to improve quality of water and it Isn't';-
about to do so. No matter whether federal qr-£'
state money went into improving water quality,1

it would raise the overall cost of the project lo "n-
high an to kill Ihe barely fiivorable-coBt-to-^-
benefit ratio whicl) the Engineer Corps has;'

• Ijeen able to. muster. ; '••"'•••
I t ' s Ironic that New Vork State 's att i tude I s 1 ' '

one we decry a s h e i n g a t the bottom of so mar ly ; i v

ehvi ronmenta l .p roblems but in this case tt'"
seems to work on Ihe s ide of the angels . Damor ' ; '

-no-~dain,—however,-~I—canJ 't"''ap"plaudr 'fiv3r*--'
pollution. ™ "" ' i - . 7 .

Another thing. If former Governor Cahill '&X'
criteria for environmental safeguards*
regarding Tocks, backed so far by Governor^'
Byrne, are reallzedjhey will also^vrcck the »•
cost-benefit ratio.' >- Hn

Which would convince/many that the,,
Delaware Is better left urfdammed: ,,'jj

It's just that the natural system — the free!-.-
flowing river — is much more reslllentand ablfc,;!
to handle nutrients in a more efficient fashion*,
than when artificially impounded. . . . .

From Better Business Bureau of New York, Inc.

"Make it black...

Tales of a film giant
By l̂OSKH". SIMON-—

The Springfield Public Library lists
ollowing titles among the recently rccei

the
PRIMITIVES IN REMOTKTPElUi " "

"To Hunt In the Morning," by Janet Siskind.
This young anthropologist and her nine-year

Dear I-arrie: *
I turned 21 yesterday and have applied for

credit with one, of the large department stores.
I also want to apply for a credif charge account
through my bank so I can be able to charge al\
numerous places: Are there some hints I should
know before buying things on time?

ELIGIBLE
Dear Eligible:

You should ask yourself these questions: Can
you make the payments out of your regular
income? Have you any cash or credit reserve
for emergencies? Are you willing' to give up
part of your regular income for a number of
months for Die sake of the credit purchase?

Larrie O'Farrell, Belter Business Bureau

Dear Larrje:
The red maple tree on my front lawn was

damaged .severely after a very bad storm.
While inspecting the damaged tree, a man
came up to me and said he was a tree surgeon
and that he had just finished work on a tree two
blocks away.Heoffered lo work on my tree for a
very low price. I told him I wahted to discuss
Ihe matter with my husband on his return home
and that ho should leave me his card. He said
he didn't have any business card and made a
rather hasty retreat. Did I by sheer luck miss
being taken by this supposed tree surgeon or
did I truly miss-a good deal with this man?

frKELlNG LUCK'S

Actually, the Township Committee
-already—has—a—full—supply—of—major-

problems—flooding aggrava ted by
unconcern on the part of federal and state
agencies, rent control, traffic safety and

"1 Remember it V^r-ll," hy Vlnrpnt Minnplli
For 26 years Vincent Minnelll—husband of

Judy Garland and father of Liza Minnelli—was"
studio-director at 'Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
holding the longest contract of its kind with that

•emote regtmroTrastCTnT^f CrShCTeftiained [n
study a relatively unaccnltiirnted pwiple with
regard to their interaction and adaptation to
disease. In the environment, without being able
to make use of niodern mcdicine.She found a
small group (90 persons) of Ihe Sharanahus

Dear Lucky: " .
The Better Business Bureau has issued?

warnings to consumers to beware of, the1,
itinerant "tree surgeon" who is unknown to you'
and who often doe's not represent any stated or!'
established company. He usually represents--
himself as an expert at treating- and trimming-
shade trees and shrubbery. Possibly so, but-
often not. He may bungle the job so badly that, m
will take years for your trees to reshape'.,"Whjo
take the chance when you can use Uie.servictBjt
of an expert tree service company, -,„;,

Larry O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
.;__ -o-^o-

ear Larrie: • .
I vaguely recall hearing of the Montessbrl

Method of teaching by a group of friends nt tt
"partyrWIIifiTTwas shopping "IBrloysTfor. m^, "

orrrrth« pT
„ N o t o n e hf thp .m i s n p n r t l s n n insu iynnr l—l i f tyh in .Rrni i4 i i i : 1 y_g i iprm: i : i> i : l .h lc f n n q n n c l c ; j n _ ^ e a r n e d , t h e i r . l a n R u a R e : a n d . . t h e l r w a y , o f l l fa;

all need the total effort-ofall oureitizens— Hollywood.liis marriage to the talented and ill- • Sl5klna~describTsnheiF~cnvironmen
——Bemocrats;—Rcpnbtltutis,i""lnvlept"iideilts™*"f»t«WHd3'-="tHitsfioi'e1fui litstJanEhteTSfEiza Ji'6m"esr*"dfes'sT~lIi"eir̂  31slmclive

and all those misguided citizens who have and Tina. , . features. We learn about their methods of
washed their hands1 of politics. Minnelli was part of the theater ever since subsistence through agriculture, fishing, and

For some years the people of h c ™s born to theatrical parents while they hunting, the loiter being a specialty of the men.
SpringfiefcThuve had a better gove:
than they deserve. Perhaps this
yenr to start deserving a little be

_ _ were Mpnleraori tnys Thpsp Iny; rif •'pn'urw,.
All New Jerseyans have been shocked and thecaseon behalf of patients—both abusedand cost more than the other toys being offered for'

upset by recent disclosures that patients in neglected. Furthermore, Ihe Department of sale. I guess that's because they're especially
Grcyslone Park Psychiatric Hospital have - Institutions and Agencies must see thai the developed by the Montessori schools. Would it
been the victims of serious neglect and even Division of Mental Health exercises greater " b e t o m v c h i 'd 's benefit if I purchased thesS

ofthe—TJOTtiroroWraSTffaTirauarKo^^ — — — — — : ——•v
.7 ----- ••'?nl'>r""*!«ften-vir<u«lly-mitoitg

:dmeso charges-Irom-former— A lop priority must 1

the national director of the_Amerlcan MonfJ
lessorl Society that "there Is nasuch thing as ;
Montessprl toy," and that certain toy'

LETTESS
On the eve of the vote for the foreign aid

authorization bill which is coming up in
Congress this week, the appeal of the
Springfield Township Committee to withdraw-
aid to South Vietnam until a more represen-

—ttitive—govci iiment is fuunecr~is particularly"
timely. Both senators and congressmen will be,
looking for guidance from the community <\n
this issue. :

An amended resolution similar to the county
freeholder resolution calls upon Congress, to ...,
cease further aid lo South Vietnam until such
time as a coalition government is formed,
according to the Paris agreement to receive
and administer this aid.

Similarly. Ihe fighting in Cambodia can be
considerably diminished and this, too, IB our
responsibility in view of the total dependence of
the Lon Nol government" on"" military" and
economic aid from U.S. taxpayers. We are
"committed" to send $614 million in 1975:
Domestic tax revenue accounted foiv.4 percent
of the Cambodian budget in 1974; the remaining
% percent was provided by...the U.S. aid
program.

In view of our rising inflation, caused in part

him iefphbtography and sketching, to costume disclosed.
and set designing for the theater, lo Broadway. ._ . «;•" , . ., , .
to directing musicals and to achieve acfclaim T l l c . ' ? n M t e ' of,h?l'»elnogenic drugs. Ihe
for his' original, surrealistic stageiieslgns. P™erful Wrnans (w!|ch doctors), the unique

Then came Hollywood Where he soon learned ?ustom<>; ?f. W^hiP and marriage, the taboos
me^raTt^nnm^m^Ti.ng-anaTnet Judy, whom —""">»v«<»T»n-food-flhariiig-and-sex-roun(l out Ihe-
he directed and married. Minnelli narrates the description of this primitive people. The author
story of their life together, Judy'SThysical and ^heves that the new concepts picked up from
emotional difficulties, the birlh of Liza, Ihe H"e ̂ a r b y Peruvians will ultimately destroy
divorceand other personal matters. The book !.. l n n o c e n c e and happiness of the
is filled with dozens of photographs, tales of

and entertainment world

Two obvious questions come to mind: How slitutions or shelters. For example mentally
could this happen? And how do we correct Ihe retarded individuals should not be patients in
situation lo prevent a repetition al either psychiatric hospitals. They need to be in
•Greystone-or—one--of-lhe-other—psychiatric—facillHr^r^gned-trrmeenheTr special ncedsT
hospitals? ' Commissioner Ann Klein of the Department of

One of the prime causes of neglect of patients Institutions and Agencies has already in-
at Greystone As inadequate funding. The structed the director of the Division... UIVJOTTO . » luuuequmc luiiuing. me su-uciea we qircclor of the Division of Mpnfnt

"tinspltaTB^bTTdgei-allows only ( M I per day Health to begin to transfer these individual^ ::'
per patient for food. As onyone who's been in a -~ Aged persons who need some supervision, bill T

success of the program by making false claims,
The "Montessofr-Method," without going intjg
detail, is an approach to education thai hag

; been heralded by many as an innovative nncF -̂

supermarket knows, that, is not enough to
provide an adequate diet. Starting salaries for
attendants are only $6,000 per year. Such a

Ihe innocence
Sharanahuas.

and much about Minnelli's notable productions.
-0-0-

A COAL-MINER'S FAMILY
"One Sunset a Week," by George Vccsey.
This is the story of Dan Slzemore (an

' Appalachian coal-miner) and his familjr, as
told by a New York Times reportef""who
discovered them while he was covering a strike
by the United Mine Workers in 1970.

Dan's wife, attending college, hopes lo
become a nurse; a daughter is a -college
studenfT four • younger children go to high
school or grade school (the latter is highly
inadequate); a 19-ycar old son, slightly
retarded, is at home; two sons have fled lo
Toronto to escape-»he_draft.

Dan works as a foreman, has gradually
, turned radical and nonreliglous/is an eager
and avid reader. Although he is fully aware of

company's greed and injustices

LEGENDS KKOM THAILAND

translated by Kern S."Sang Thong,"
Ingersoll.

It was King Rama II, the second king of the
present Thai dynasty, who reigned in the 19th
Century, and who helped to compose this
delightful dance-drama based on ancient Asian
legends and folk-traditions. Mrs. Ingersoll, who
studied the Thai language and much about its
literature, lived in Bangkok for awhile with her
anthropologist husband.

She wqg able lo gather much background
material, and with the guidance and enL

couragement of several learned natives,
produced this translation of "Sang Jhong"
which had its origins in the folklore of centuries
past.

The author tells of the earliest my ths—dating
•he company's greed and injustices and -- back to the Ninth Century—which speak of a

by big military .spending! on overseas, despols—sympathizes with Ihe workers, his r e s p o n - . handsome hero-who •em.ergcd~from"'ah':egg7~
like Thieu and I^in Nol, t urge readers to write sibility to his family keeps him neutral. There are several versions of the story, some of
<!ongrcss^oday-5upporting-amendments-to-the Th<rirathor~ylBttS7therTmlne57ioarns^abont——them" shared" by-other-Southeast-Asiaircoun^~
foreign aid authorization bill which would Black Lung and the government's belated • tries (Laos and Cambodia).

l i .-passago of-Uie^federal compensation law. l i e Nine acts of th'e charming tale are narrated,!
3 I b l l f j h i d b V t i i l h l h t h d b h ^

aid authorization bill
(lrasticallyJIiiwcr_uur fiscal-commitmqnL, in

sonnel, and training programs are virtually
nonexistent.

How do we correct the situation? Obviously,
attendants who mistreat patients must be
removed—Representatives of Ihe Criminal

"Jnstice~BlvlBtori—OTTUIE AtiorrieyTTenoral's
office have been attending our hearings and
have announced that a grand jury will be called
to hear evidence agalnst'ihdlviduals accused of
deliberate mistreatment.

However, mercly.removlng such attendants
will not solve the problems. The Department of
Public Advocate, which represents mental
patients in class actions Is considering entering'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimimjuiiiniiiiimimiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate ••"
Clifford I . Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate_Qf(ice_.Building,^Washington, D.C.._20510.._

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat bl Westlield, "352
_ 0 l d Senate OTfice Building, Washington,O.C 2051077

who are notpyschotlc, also need to be in dif-
ferent types of facilities.

_ Patients^ who remain at Greyslono musl_
receivebeffer" psychiatric treatment'. Com-
missioner Klein has already directed that staff
psychiatrists Increase the number of ̂ thcir
visits to patients. In addition, the position of,
attendants must be upgraded. The attendants
are closest to the patients and responsible for
Their daily care. As such, they should be in-
cluded In discussions and decisions an the care
of patients rather than being excluded in ravor
of an, elite group o[ psychiatrists.

Improving the conditions and treatment of
patients in stnte psychiatric hospital's is
primarily an administrative function.
However, I believe that the legislature has a
responsibility toestabllsh legislative oversight.
We can work to provide adequnte funding and
follow up on how these institutions are
operated: Mental patients orenmbng the most
helpless and defenseless individuals,in our
society. AH of us have an obligation, to see thai
they are cared,for humanely.

been heraltfed by many as an innovative nntF""""
( effective method of {developing the youngBter^

particularly prior to the age of six. Various
materials have been developed that are.usecfey-
only in the Montessori schools. ^

t a f r i e Ut'SffeiirBetrer BUsinessBiireiiu*'"
^. .- - o ~ o -

Dear Larrie: *
After looking and despairing at the cost ofu

buying a new hDme, I have made the decision td^J
-buy a semi-finished house. I have a knowledfie:r

^ T O y ^ n M i t m ^ 1 1 ^ ^ b l r ™ t

Women's Caucus
cites'excellent7

n election
TheUnion-Gpunty-Women'sPoliticnl

this''week noted "the excellent showing mj
by women in the Nov. 5 election."

E(hel Glick of Cranford, presidefft of the
grqupstated: "We congratulate-^Doria Mann of
Garwood, Barbara Brando^ot Cranford. andG a r w o , c ,
Mickie Kisseberlh of Jiefkeley-Heights upon"
their election to thjygoverning bodies of their
respective municipalities. All are memberiTdf
the Caucus^X ; .

VWevfllso congratulate Ann Wodjenski who
wag^elected to the Township Committee of

h Plains, Margaret Gallager elected" in
WInTteld, Virginia McKenriey who won a~three-
wayirace for Roselle Park Council, and Helen
Meyner and Milllcent Fenwick, who were
elected to Congress from two New Jersey
dbWcts."

Rose Marie Sinnot of Summit, Mrs. Glick
pointed out, topped her running mates In her
bid to be.. returned as a Union County
freeholder. She was appointed early this year
to'fUl an unexplred term. "We are pleased,"
MrH, Glick said, "that Rose Marie, who Is also a
Caucus member, did so well;"

"Women In politics is a definite reality,"
Mrs. Glick added, "particularly in view.of the
election of Rep. Ella Grasso as governor of
Connecticut and State Senate Mary Ann
Krupsak as lieutenant governor of New York.
Thej people have displayed their confidence In
qualified women candidates. The fact that we'
are being elected In ever-increasing numbers
brings with it the awarness that the respon-
sibility to serve all of the people with wisdom
and courage increases proportionately."

"The Caucus was happy to see the charter
study referendum pass. It had endorsed its
passage at its September meeting." Noted
Glich. The group meets the fourth Monday of
the month at 8:15 p.m. at the' City Federal
Savings and Loan Association in Cranford.

. '• EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spotnewi. Include your, name,
address and phone number.'

-Thursday, November 21, 1974-5

lor area
The Union County Board of Freeholders is

distributing a four-color map of area bus
routes. The publication, prepared by the Union
County Planning Board, also includes tables of
routes and communities served, frequency of_
service,- a list of bus companies and in7?
formation on railroad passenger service.

The map shows intra-county, Union County-
Newark and Union County-New York routes
operated by Transport of New Jersey,
Somerset Bus Company and seven smaller

companies. Textual material appears in
English and in Spanish.

Because of Ihe density of routes in Elizabeth,
the guide includes an Inset map of that city's

-eenlfal-busineBs-dlstrict with lines clfnrly _
marked.

Copies of the bus transit map may be ob-
tained, free of charge, from the Board of
Freeholders. the planning board or any
Chamber of Commerce office in Union County.

-P© f fcs-o gency-occepts—
donotion ©f orboretum

NEW PARK FACILITY—Keys ore given by Donald C. luce, president of «he Firs*
MountairrArboreiurn, Inc., td John G . Welsh, president ol the Union County Park
Commlssioniitymbollilng the donotion of the A?adlo Arboretum, Scotch Plains, to
the park/conimlsslon. Looking on are tjdward'G. Engel (left), secretary of the
corporation* far t Commissioner Wallace W. Barnes, Mrs. J. Harold loiziaux and
Pork CbmmlMloner Richard L. Corby Jr. (right). The donation Ifr the first arboretum
to become the property of the Park Commission. J -

362 seek he/p atUC test center
Action to upgrade their educational levels

were taken in October by 362 a,dulls in .the
Union County area, according to Christian
Hanns of Linden, director of Union College's
GED and CLEF Test Center.

diplomas were recommended for further
education,

Union College's GED and CLEP Test Center,
located in the college's Plainfleld Urban
Educational Center, 317" East. Front at., is

These adults, he said, contacted the center ' designated as a walk-in test center- Those
for information and counseling on how to earn a
high school* equivalency diploma through the'
GED (General Education Development)
program or college credits through CLEP
(College Lever Examination Program).

Of those counseled, 184 were recommended '
to adult schools for further prepatatlon for the.

-GED tests and 47'to Union College's CLEP
preparation eourae. ' . . . . ' :

GED tests In English were taken by 88 adults
and) in Spanish by 11 adults. An additional 47
people who Had previously been awarded GED

d e s g a
seeking GED diplomas need only to apply in
persontolake the tests within a matter of days,1

Hanns stated. Other procedures require
written application with a wait of upjo.a month
before .the^tests are^ administered.

As the result of a grant donation from the
First Mountain Arboretum, Inc., an arboretum
comprising approximately 25 aci-es in Scotch
Plains and Mountainside has become a part of
the Union County Park System: The area is.

—presently knotvm-aB"lheT\cadla~Arboretunr~^
A western part of the tract has frontage on

Glenside avenue, Scotch Plains, directly op-
posite a southern part of the Union County Park.

• Commission's 1,900 acre Watchung Reser-
vation.

The arbort'tum includes- a considerable
amount of virgin woodland, small pond and a

.^vitst array of shrubs and flowers, which have
been cared for and cultivated for many year6
by the former owners. The Park Commission
has made no immediate plans for the ar-
boretum, although it is expected that

• arrangements will be made for groups to visit.
The park commission is completing an in-

ventory oi all of the present plant life-growing
in the tract, before making decisbns on -its. uses
in the future. .> ••

"We ore most happy to receive and accept
this fine donation of a unique area of woodland
and plant life," John G. Walsh, president of the
park commission, commented. "We are very
qppreciative of Ihe opportunity to acquire this

—precious tract of land for present and future
generations. This is the type of area which has
so quickly disappeared from our sight, in Union

- County, and it should enable people to know
something of the natural wilderness so close to
our cities and towns," he added. '

Reporting that donations of land to the park
Commission during its 53 years of existence
represent approximately 12 percent of its
current total acreage, George T. Cron, general
superintendent and commission secretary
stated Ihe total of donated lands is well over (Mil
acres made available for environmental and

' recreational pleasures of the people withoul
expenditure of tax funds. Cron added his ap-

•preciation of Ihe recognition by the donor
corporation ofv the services Ihe Park Com-
mission Is able to provide. • '

Following -is a partial list of bus routes as
reported in the new guide:

UNION COUNTY AREA
UNION—8 to Springfield, Elizabeth; 48 lo

Irvington-Newark; 5 to Irvington; 0̂  to
- Elizabell>,-Hillside-Irvington;-94-4o-Roscllc

Park-Roselle, Irvington-Vailsburg-East
Orange; 140-141 to Hillside-Newark,,
Springfield-Mountainside:Scbtch Plalns-
Plainfield-Middlesex-Bound Brook.

SPRINGFIELD—8 to Union-Elizabeth, 70 to
Irvington-Newark, Summit-Chatham-Ma-

_diBon-Morristown; 140-141 to'Unlon-Hjjlside-
Newark, Mountainside-Scotch Plains-
Plainfield-Middlesex-Bound Brook. •

LINDEN—34 to Elizabeth, Tremley Point; 38 to .
ElizabethV RaFway; 62 Id"Elizabeth-Newark,
Railway-CartereUWoodhr/itige-Pertb
Aniboy; 132 to Elizabeth-Newark, Rahway-
Woodbridge-Metuchen-Highland Park-New
Brunswick; 44 to Elizabeth, Winfield.

ROSELLE—49 lo Elizabeth-Hillside-Newark,
Cranford-Garwood-Wcstfield-Scotch Plains-
Plainfield-Dunellen; 94 to Roselle Park- •
Union-Irvington-Vailsburg-Easl Orange.

ROSELLE PARK —20 to Elizabeth (along
Galloping Hill road at Ellzabeth-Roselle Park
border); 28 to Elizabeth, Kenilworth; 94 to
Roselle, Union-Irvington-Vailsburg-East
Orange,
MOUNTAINSIDE—140-141, to Springfield-

Union-Hillside-Newark, Scotch Plains-
Plainfield-Middlesex-Bound Brook.

KENILWORTH—28 to Roselle Park-Elizabeth.
NEW YORK ROUTES

UNION—143, 148, 150. - , . . ' •
SPRINGFIELD—148. '•
LINDEN-15, 135. , ; . .
ROSELLE—15, 135.
ROSELLE PARK—111,222,143.
MOUNTAINSIDE-M48, 150.
KENILWOBTH—None.

1972 . 1 9 7 3 .(1974 .1923J^~Ty2a% 1925

S-L officers
at meeting

Officers of Union County
savings and loan associations

%
were among^hose who at ;

tended the 82nd annual con;
vention of the United States

py
plele the construction myself. What I would like5

lo know is whether I will have to be, concerned
about checking with town zoning_Jaw o r £
dinances because of the kind of home I 'm^
planning to erect?

' HANDY*
Dear Handy:. . .

It is advisable to check with'the zoning boanCj
or building inspector-in the village, city or a rea*
authority to ascertain the nature' of unyT
building restriptions.nnd requirements whlcho
may prevail.

Larrie'O'Farrell, Better Business.BureuuJiJ
110 Fifth ave., New York 10O11, ! 4>

Phone 212^80-6150.v

Insurance seems to be bet
'winners' have to lose

SVLVlAZfSiWAN'

p g p N g ,
. . .~ s e4?3 e Irreparable-destructlonjifjhe iand-bV startingj|Vilh;lhe unorthodox; birth of the prince^

AN'"'"SHp:rnTwrs,an¥Kr'?Hth_eintern1fl s e p ' a r a f i b n f r o " h i : i t h i d
p

from"his:parciits, his a
._..,„._.--..—.__.____..— ••--—-> —^thirr1hTrunion^BoylD~y!irynWrmskt). veiitliresasan outcast andhls eventual reuiiion"
E A R L Y - G G P Y — — - — : — f ^ r - V c c s e v ' s close friencbhip mokes it possible to- with'tilB family—; - ~ ••---•• •• •••-•• : - = . -
C h a i r m e n " are l i r ged To urifold the details of theSizemdrest family life, Illustrations and explanatory _notes are

j d t h i goals. " " , added to the text. ^ J

FAST TENSE' :

Matthew-). Rinaldo..Repu6lican ol Dnjoni~f5i$ r

— ~ ™ - By JOHN SINOll
Shorter days. Colder nights. Nobody's

growing any younger, either. My insurance
man keeps reminding me of this. I sald;_

Publicity—Chairmen " a r e urged .„
observe Ihe Friday deadline for o t h e r - Jtt!eir problemst;onrf their.jgoals,
than H|io| newB.'Jnelude your name,
address and phone number. '

ton^drth-How^ffia^BinidingrJJ/asiriiiston^Sc^
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,

.Roselle Park, Kenilworth and.Mountainside.

« Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332-
Raybufn House Office.Building, Washington," D.C.

•20515. Represents Linden. '

,iYflUiejsaHy £ull qMaughBTJiuwanGcMan:^
:.JIe,keens tryingio^^ge,tjhe"l6up:my bet with :

i r c o t r m V b t I caimuf wrrrr (WhenTcaBlT

Life insurance takes the biggest chunk. The i
longer you wait (0 place your bet. the~wqrse?,
odds they give you. - . ' • — • . " j _

:h,ave ̂ trrthinln)f-t}nrfutureriloiif l^7 •
•to. •— ?f

41 Mountain »v<.,Sprlngriil<t,N..1.070»l

Phone: ttt-noo

as c n t i par copy
Y.arly lubscrlptlon rat. tlo.OO-
-, Put>lJthDd«achThur̂ <dayby

%, -Trumar Publlfhlilg Corp. ''

Awarded first placo by New Jenay Pretx
Association In 19*7 lor gentrataxcillancv

; •; Mnton Mlnti, puMUlttr
Asfttr-Mlntxra»ioclat»Tflulillihif
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- O N E V E A n f A G O ""•"•;••"•
The Sprlng'flcld Board of Education, endorses

the resale of equipment worth some $3,700 to a,
parochloi-school in Tenafly.where II -had
previously been.louse, atthesa.m£--1-- - - " - *
for whlchthe board ac
state-sponsored auction; the auction '

. because.. .oL. a.'. court decision abolishing- a
-program by which the state lent equipment to
non-public schools ... President NIXON's
recent address tp the nation on the energy
crisis draws a swift response in Springfield,
with Ihe town and the local and Regional school
systems acting to cut back consumption of fuel

- and electricity; included in the measures is a
decision to limit town Christmas lighting
decorations ... Springfield residents share
memories of Nov. 22,. 11143,"on the 10th an..'
nivcrsary of the assassination of JOHN F.
KENNEDY.

20YEARSAGO

—Tlittowmshlp-Board-of-Eduoatioiianiiouiieea-
thc 40-year-old James Caldwell School will
shortly undergo a general facelifting, at an
estimated cost of W0.70O .., The Heglonul High
School Hoard of Education accepts a bid for
sale of 11,049,000 In bonds at 2.H25 percent In-
terest lo finance construction of a second high

school in"Clark and to purchast;_IandLin.
Berkelby Heights for a proposed third school...
Complete Thanksgiving dinners—at $2.25 for
adults, $1.50 for children—are offered by a local
restaurant ... "3 Coins in the Fountain,"

McGUIRE, is the-featured attraction at an urea
theater;" '; ~ -.-... ^ -

- 0 - 0 - •*.
40YEAR8AGO .

The Township Committee meets in special
session to act upon accepting Main street as a
county thoroughfare, enabling the county to
perform needed paving work ... The Board of
Health notifies tenants In a Morris avenue
building that complaints have been received
about their throwing "garbage ah(i ashes from
the windows ...A. B. ANDERSON is reelected
president of the Springfield Public Library ... A
means of widening the tax base In the state is
looked upon by political observers as being the

-major—problem—facing—Oovernor.mlecr
HAROLD G. HOFFMAN and the N.J.
legislature; proposals for a state sales tax are
expected to be presented when the group
convenes ... • The Springfield Sun begins
publication of a special Union section to cover
nowa events in the nelghborlng'town.

District 20
•: Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park •

State Senate—Alexaridef Uenza, Democrat, 67
.Georgian ctM Hillside 07205. . . ...

Assamhly, John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 401
"V BrooK îde. pi:;'Garwood O70)>7; JosapTT Ganubb,

Democrat, 2587 Eleanor1, ter., Union 07083,

District 21
.''• _ ' V Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas 0. Dunn, Democrat 1120:
Appjegats am., Elizabeth 07208.. ]

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, rjornocrat, 304 W.
Curtis st,, Linden 07036; Thomas J. Devcrin.,

—Democrat 28- Cypress "St.; Carteret 07008.'"_' "J~'l

District 22
Including Springliejd,

Mountainside. Kenilworth •
State 1St&e-P«SFT"McDoiMugh, Republican

925 OaKwood pi., Ptainlield 07060. - . J
Assembly-Betty Wilson, Democrat. 4 ' Hampton

dr., Berkeley Heights 07922; Arnold J. D'Ambrosa,
1181 Broadway, Rjhwsy 07065.

myTTVbet I caimuf wrrrr (
in, somebody else gets Ilie chips.)

Hesald: "Ah, but wemust think of our loved
ones;And youknow how pur money goes these
doys/r— • - _:.., _*

~~ I said: "What is this 'we' and 'our' stuff,
Insurance-Man? Are you,planning on going
with me? Why don't you just go by yourself and
I'll stay here..!V. .'.•'•• :....

:• T ( !Ty»^mnTr 'he cost of liyfnB is btid, you
should see what it costs-to die these days. It'a a
luxury some of us just plain can't afford.)

Heaaid: "Look utit this way. You're going to
• go whether you have Insurance or,ndt." , : " "

: I said: "You're really a barrel of fun.
Insurance Man."

We carry - -all—kindtr—pf- insurance. Life;,
automobile, personal property, public liability.
Do you know a burgiar can sue you if he trips
over a toy in your living room?

Insurance for teen-age drivers is at about thp
.same rale as for Kamikaze pilots. •

Moving violations can shoot your Insurance
up there, loo: The last moving violation I got
was for Vabandoninga^aron a freeway." I sill!
think it was a rlDoff. _ • _

J-8»Wi-'-'I-wa«:u

. If >>ou win the insurance bet, the widow''
Scoops up the winnings and buys a (ieket to..'
Rome. The Insurance Man said: ''Of course,"
you probably dor|!t want more thanTf minimum,
policy on your wife, do you?" " " ;Z

• • .1 . , T J .

Isaid: "Why not a big one? T like lo travel as'i*
much as she does." '

Personal property IB deductible.' Somebody
once stole a $200 bicycle from us. The Insurance-'
company paid WO. So we went down and bought!};
an m bike, .: ._•.._.... ,. ..-,•

-Then- somebody stole "the J8O~bHte." "Wo"
• deducted ourselves right out of bicycles. But.:

the insurance payments! stayed right at 10b perS"i
.cent.- ...~.'-.-' -r I--,- - :°— ;.- -.",_».
-.' How to succeed in business. •"*
; . . . ' , . ,, ..- t ' v'. ., 1

School lunches •
• ' • : • • • . • / • • • • • ••• x

I I.OHENCEGAUDINEEItSCHDOl; '
Monday,* Nov. 25 — Chuckwagon aleak,

buttered shell macaroni, mixed vegetables,'1

- applosaucfr or cookies, i n l l k . - ; - — - - r - - , :

^ T d LJ 8 » W i I w a « : u blocl^ortwoirorrrirrraff
station and I was out of gas. I put flares out and
everything." '

No matter. The law says you arc nupposed to
lsc-yrfar-hood1-flnd--*HIITmTirir~l[fISry

arrives.

But.'a safety, survey taken a few years ago
determined the average time before a car
parked on a freeway ia hit is only 20 minutes.

Think how you would start to feel after sitting
there for 19 minutes,,•'.._. .

rTuesday—LasBgnflrrtnixod^a1nttrItallafir
dressing, French bread, margurjne, jello qrc
pears, milk. . ; . . . . - • ' . "

Wednesday—Chlokeri'a lo king on toast orhot:
• roast htvit annri^ytfh. rflliih plate, caho or frull^
cocktaH, milk. • ;,'

ThurBdoy-ThanksgivinB recess; schooli1

closed. . • ; , " , .
Friday—Thanksgiving recess; school closed.
Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage che*se andu

fruit, peanut .butter and jellv sandwiches
available dally. • . -• , • ^

ftpn FYnnplqpft Inst wppk

raw. Pfost, president of Capital
.' Savings and Loan Association,;

•^ Cranford;'Gilbert Roessner,
_ ': president of City Federal
«> :—Savings-and-toan-Assoeiations-

';~ahd'boan-Asa»ciation7iRoselie -
Park; Charles L. Harrington,
president, and Alfred C.

; : . Stoner, _ ..secretary-treasurer,
First—Federal—Savings—an
Jj>an /Association, WestfieH
and John Kliner, president,
and William Heim, attorney-

Loan Association, Roselle,
Kliner and Pfost have been (

rqapDOiritedtotlie New Jersey

to Review the Sayings and
Loan Act, which studies and
reviews provisions of the act
in the light of current
economic conditions.

MEETRUTH TOMPKINS ^

'.01...
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A branch is a key clement in the modern Banking system. In mioat_
cases the branch takoMwi-thc -personality of the people working

it. Our Lnrchmont Branch, of which Ruth is the Supervisor,
. _ . isa definite.part oLUic community in thai part of (own.

people at The
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u
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U
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Irish group
tcrbdld party

A victory Thanksgiving
party in honor of New Jersey's
Irish "hunger strikers" will be
sponsored by members of
several Irish organizat ions/

'.Sunday at 7 p.m. at Nolao-'s
Sligo House, corner orSbuth
Broadway and Johrr street,
South ~Amboy,;>\vith" Mike
Byrnes, Irish,.rtbol singer and
guitarist^iurnishing en-
tertaiprhent. It will be the first
aren appearance of Byrnes,
^ho Is well known in New.
York City,, Bayonne and
Seaside Heights.
—ThBoffairrwhich is bpeti to "

,iJie public,- will be u
celebration of tHe hunger

—Btrtke- whielt—resuHed-^4»- -
getting two members of-ihe
Baltimore Four mnvprl from
distant federal prisons to
prisons neartheir-hpmes..

----Approximately,-450 -persons..~
are expected In ntipnrl ,ii](.
se.CQ.qd.' annyjji; Chrlsfmas
dance to be held by Eire Nua,
Hillside, andJEire Nuaf South
Ambby, Saturday evening,
Dec.. 7, at" iRpland's
Restaurant, 149 Westfleia
ive., Roselle park.

MmM
years cf service^ to ̂

FIVE CONVENIENT tOCATIGN$ |

1961 • 0S61 6t-6l « » •

•v RARE8HEEP. '.'
In an effort to save the

breed, 23 seaweed-eating
sheep have been brought R0O
miles frbii)lhe Orkney Isles to

- -60-Bcre ' Lihou ' Island "near"
' ' .9." '™?!IX:- ''•-. - . / ' ; •'- ' ' _

OBEDIENCE
CUSSES

» UNION
_ O I I I I I I I V
v o u in in 11

• WESTFIELD
* ISELIN
LNHIJ1.L NOW!

N.J. DogCoiiege
687-2393

' yifeaturiny a huge
/selection of smartly
styled, finely tailored

—•••--• ••' ' M E N ' S S U I T S

REDUCED to

Choose from many ;•• V , * ? ' - . : - -

VESTEDSUITS

Dacron/Wools • Doubtehnits
Master Chargo / BankAmericard / American Express / Diners Club /

- 10 month Revolving Charge / NO JNTEREST9Q-day Charge
< In sizes to fit Regular, Short, Long, Big and Tall men

All alterations are FREE! THURS. FRI. MON. "til 9 / plher days 'til 6 .
LARKEY/ MILLBURN / 700 Morris Tpke./FREE PARKING at our dqor

^ ^

j •-.

.:y<\\ .s».



Recipients of SSI
reminded to notify
officials of change

OF mi Wit

Pny;nn'; gntHnr; s:ii[iplpmpnlHl Sprnrlly
Income (SSI) payments should promptly
report changes in income, resources and living
arrangements to Social Security, according to
Robert E. Willwerth, Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth.

The SSI program mnkps monthly payments._
to persons with little or no income and'limited
resources who are 65 and over or blind_or
disabled.

"Changes in income or living arrangements'
can affect the amount of the monthly
payments," Willwerth said. "People getting
SSI cheeks should report changes in wages,-
self-employment earnings, pension payments,
or other income from any source except
general increases in Social Security benefits."

A change in living arrangements can include
going to a hospital or nursing home or moving
in or out of a family arrangement.

Changeof address, marriage, separation and
other circumstances that might affecj .SSI
payments, should be promptly reported by
contacting any Social Security office, he said*

The Federal supplemental security income
program is run by the Social Security
Administration;—-an—agency of the U.S.
Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. The Union County area Social
Security office is at 342 Westminster avenue,
Elizabeth, 07201; phone 654-3800.

I FOR .THE BIRDS ,. I
I By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, professor, Union Collego §
miiiiimiimmiiiiijuuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimuiiuiiiiiiiuiiumiiiummiiiiiimiiiii IIIIIIIIIII iiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiiin

Days were
colder, d

'I trlod to pay my debt to society with a chock
— but It bounced.' — — >,

'Treetops'sing
on Dec. 6 and 7

The Treetops, a four-member female
babershop harmony group, will be featured
Dec. 6 and 7 in "Time Was," concert at
Westfield High School. The program is spon-
sored by the Colonial Chorus of SPEBSQSA, the
barbershop harmony society. The Dec. 7
performance is sold out but tickets are
available for Dec. 6 at the Bandstand, John
Franks, Mulherns and the Music Staff, all in
Westfield.

The Threctops include Barbara Shoemake,
tenor; Jane McQuaid, lead; Joyce Koenig,
baritone; and Jan Perkins, bass.

All four members of the group, also belong to
_-the Hirinry-Jree. Chapter. Sweel Adelines.

Roger E. McQuaid of Springfield is general
chairman of the "Time Was" concert. The two-

-nighl shflW.Jtill_als"-Xeat«re the_1974 Inter-
national Barbershop-Quartet champions, the

—Rt'guiitsrand-anothci girl's barberahop-gfoupr-
t H P t t t D n r h t t = =

•tonight aiFestival
Arthur Schnitzler's farce, "La Ronde," opens

tonight at the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival's theater in the YMHA, Madison and
Jefferson avenues, Perth Amboy.

Produced by the Actors Repertory Theatre, it
Is one of three classic plays being offered this
season by the Shakespeare Festival. Now
playing every Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings is Shakespeare's '̂As You Like It."
Opening on Dec. 19 is Oscar Wilde's "The
Importance of Being Ernest." '

Under the repertory system of the
Shakespeare Festival, performers may appear
in each of the productions in widely differing
roles. "La Ronde" has ten different scenes and
became a popular film several years ago.

"La Ronde" will* also be performed on
Sunday and Nov. 30; Dec. 1, 7, 12, 15, 21, 29;
Jan. 5,9,10,23; Feb. 1 and 8. Tickets are $4 and
may be purchased at the Elizabeth office of the

•National State Bdnk, or by calling 442-5331. A
special student and senidr,citizen rate of $2 per
ticket is available for Thursday and Sunday
performances. :

Sgt. Harvey appointed
i t i i t

Feeding birds is blgTjuslriess and "getting
(jigger all the time."Next time you atop in to~&"ee"
about a fresh supply of seed, ask the '
salesperson how many hundreds of tons he sold

- last winter. The answer will amaze you.
If you've stopped in this year you were also

amazed at the prices. Practically all the birds'
favorife3~are ln"sliort~sijpply~^arid expensive.
Last winter I bought a good grade of. mixed
seed for about $18 for a 50-pound bag. This year •
the price is closer to $27. " - ^

One cardinal rule about feeding birds in "Jour
backyard once you make tfie decislorTGTdb it",
don't stop until about next April, If you don't
plan to carry through the winter, don't start.
Even when you take that winter vacation, ask >.

. one of the neighbors to keep the feeder-filled
every day.

There are a lot of things you can do to keep
thcexpense down, however. Kitchen scraps are

- a continuing source of bird food. Birds cannot
live on bread alone but it does help.'especlally if
it's wholewheat. If you cook hamburgers, sop
up the grease with small chunks of bread and
put that on the feeder. Stale cake is fine, par-
ticularly if it's homemade and high in protein
content. When.it's too stale to tempt your
palate, the birds will love it. Doughnuts are
favorites of your avian visitors. • I.

My wife's mother puts out the turke'y carcass
after she gets all the meat off that she can and
the birds pick it clean. Minced raw meat, bones
with a bit of meat on them, cooked and chopped

' bacon rinds and cheese are all tasty to the
feathered folk.

When you trim fat off the roast, whether
cooked or raw, put it out in a little wire basket
for nuthatches and woodpeckers. Crumbs from
the potato chip bag are a delicacy.

If you go driving on country roads on a fine
Sunday afternoon, stop occasionally and collect
a crop of wild berries and nuts. It's best to pick
the berries when just ripe. Even crab apples-
are eaten by the birds; Dry the berries and nuts
and keep them In a dark, dry spot until you're
ready to put them out on the feeder. In the jiut

Donations sought
for'things'safe

~ fa~mily7bultefnuls~or1)az~el nuta'are bestrJays"
l i t ^ ^ h ^ r r ^ T i m i r f J t h t
remain with us for the winter is parti
dependent on the size of the. acorn crc-r*

Another way to save monej^Jjnt keep the
birds around all duringJfro-(Md months is to
buy unsaleable frujUrom your market. Apples,

"bananas, gfaj5eSJ'a¥crcltrTls~frutts~aTe-all"air—
ceptableIfyoii cut them up. However, don't

.ijusfput out fruit. Have suet nearby."
Peanuts are favorites with many avian

visitors. They may be served shelled or un-
shelled. Keep them dry. Squirrels like the
peanuts also, so be sure your feeder itf squirrel-
proof. ~

If you want to stretch expensive seed, make
suet cakes and mix it in.

Don't Jorget that birds like to take a drink
from time to time. Even in cold weather they
will drink at your birdbath. Keep the ice broken
up if the temperature drops and pour hot water

-in

Air Force Staff Sergeant Bill Harvey has
-arrived in Elizabeth-to-assume- hisjlutics_as_u_
counselor to young men and women on lllc
benelits ot becoming members oi mo United"

Concern, Inc., a community organization"
based in Elizabeth, is seeking donations of
household items for its Nov. 30 "A Things and

Six retarded adults were awarded 50-hour
volunteer pins by John E. Runnells Hospital
recently. All six are membqrs of the in-
dependent living center program sponsored by
the Union County Unit, New Jersey Association
for.Retarded Children.'

The six persons_ presented the 50-hour
volunteer pins were Robert Blanch, Neil
DeCarlo, Richard Harris, Barbara Kirsch,
Geraldine Pollard and Jill: Spencer.

All six, said an association spokesman, were
.formerly considered l "not vocationally
feasible." They worked four mornings a week
at the county-operated hospital in the nursing,"

-maintenance,-recreation-and-ccntral- supply
departments. "In this way," said the
spokesman, "these retarded citizens gel
meaningful on-the-job training while per-
forming needed volunteer services for the
hospital."

As partof the ceremony honoring hospital
volunteers, Harris (a blind, retarded adult),
performed the song "You'll Never Walk Alone"
and accompanied himself on the organ for

—-lIellorDolly^~Harr4s-60Pvos-as-a recreation--
aide in the Runnells volunteer program.

The' month of October had
its ups and downs, weather-
wise, according to Prof.:
Patrick White of the Union
College Meteorological
Station, a cooperative station
of the U.S. WeaUier Bureau."

In his monthly summary to
the National Weather Service,
Prrifr White reports dial
temperatures ranged from a
high of 77 degrees on Oct. G to
alow.of 22degreeson.Qct, )9,
In fact, the low of Oct. 19 set a

"record for" the coldest day of
the month, Prof. White noted.

Temperatures averaged
50.7 degrees for 'the entire
month of October 1974, which
is 5.3 degrees below normal.
The highest daily average was
62.5 degrees on Oct. 15 while
Ihe lowest daily average was

. 35.5 degrees on Oct. 19 and 20.

A near-normal rainfall.was
concentrated on only six days
during October. Rainfall
totalled 2.8G inches for the
month, with almost all of it, 2,5
inches, falling on Oct. 16.

" T h e greatest October
rainfall on record at the Union
College .station was set in 1972
when 5.56 Inches fell.. The
driest October was 1963 with a
mere .37 inch of rain.

Precipitation for 1974 totals
40.7 inches. Prof. White notes
in his monthly report. At this

•It's n good thing for those Watergate guys they weren't^
working for Big Al;"

time last year, rainfall settled over the northern New
totalled 52.1 inches. Jersey area on Oct. 29, 30 and

Prof. White also reports fog 31. •

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

TURKEY HOW

12 lbs. $16.95
ROASTED-CARVED

AND BACK'ON THE FRAME -
WITH GRAVY AND STUFFING

ON DECORATED TRAY •[

Free Delivery
379-6446

PLAYHOUSE RESTAURAl?
42 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

OPEN SUNDAYS—II -8 P.M.

gnni7ntirtn's Community Cultural Arts

An Israeli first-run .comedy "Impossible on
Saturday," will be shown at 8 p.m. Sunday by
the Men's Club of Temple Emanu-El, 756 E.
Broad St., WestfieloVA late supper (lox, bagels,

TPc7ui'ê "cĉ e*e''a"nrT"cTilieT'wriTTblT6w'=lWe*''

Ira^tfToTCcTHc^lttilirre^tiT^ronrrh.- m c o n c e ^ ^ g g. Grand St.,
USAF recruiting office at 272 N. Hroad si.. Elizabeth
Elizabeth. The Community Cultural Arts Center serves

Sgt. Harvey comes to hl.zabctl. after y o u n g p e o p l c fr0I^ Elizabeth, noselle, Newark.
„ ... „ . . . , .. . .. ,, „ —™I;mden',"Rnhway-and-fiast-Oranger-More-lhan-A m i j t m a . S ^ ^

vc specialist T " ( h f " c f l r f ^ ^
"ia7k AirTi"a^1n"ThTpTiTllIrmlnei a"*I«lemrikwr*H»ifrflal<*-""~~>^~»~~^
-larkAiriiaseinim rnuiippin . p c r s o n s ^ ^ ^ dmate U c m s fm , h e s a ( e ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FRIDAY DEADLINE s h o u l d contact CONCERN at 527-0611. Hanna monopolize the inheritance. Tickets ($2) are

All Items other than spot novw should be In Bryant and Dorothy McCloud are coordinators a v a | | a b i e a t | h e d o o r o r f r o m Herb Ross (232-
foHhe-sale; _.__ :—_,

i,

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE THIS BEAUTIRJLPIN

Decide how much ready money you would like:
to have for next year's holiday expenses. Select
the club plan that fits your needs. Deposit $1 to
$20 each week. Next October you wjll receive a
check for $50 to $1000. . . r \ " : •' : !'.

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW AT ANY OF OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICESI

Interest paid from DAY
OF DEPOSITwhen

club Is completed by
r. maturity date.

tocwiuk
-&te>likeuil«-.-

becausewedo
more for youl

UWTED STATES SAUWGS BANK
MEMBER FOIC

NEWARK Main Office: 772 Brood SI., Franklin O l l lo : 07J Broad St., Ivy Hill Otflca: 72 Ml. Vornon PL Sovonlh Avonuo Olflce: 121 Ssvanth'Avo.
(MANOR Hall D im* Ottlca: 3JQ Main St., ROSEIAND Rosaland Office: 163 eatjle Rock Ave. CHATHAM TOWNSHIP MlcHory- Squn^'Olllco. Hickory
Square Shopping Cenlor, 041 Shunplko Rd. FLOHHAM PARK Cratcent Plaza Olllca, Creicenl Plaia Shopping Cantor, 18 Jamoa St., OILLeTTt"
Valley Office, Valley Mall, 077 Valley Rd. CHERRY HILL Parclay Office: oouorclsy Center, Roulo 70 BHiCK TOWN Bay Harbor p la ia Office: 95
BrlcKBIvrJ, , • . ,

•UCrUCTI again offering
" "course,
fast approaching, Union
College and Union County
Technical Institute announce
they will again offer gifl
certificates for credit and non-
credit courses to the general
public.

—"A—-credit course—in
literature, history or
psychology may prove just the
righ,t, gift for a bored
housewife." says . Mrs.
Patricia Wusthoff, coor-
dinator of admissions at Union
College.

Non-credit courses to be
offered in the spring also offer
many gift opportunities, she
notes. Among the some 40.
courses to be offered are:
Indoor gardening, Yoga, "in-
troduction to Tai Chi Chuan,

adjustment, world of cam-
ping, celestial navigation, tnp
dancing and art for teenagers.

UCTl gift offerings, ac-
cording to Richard Kay.
director of continuing
education, range from "a

-course-in—buffot—cooking—to
auto mechanics and appliance'
repair. He also suggestsdwo
new career-oriented courses
to be offered in cooperation _
with Union College at the
college's- Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, drafting
and office practices.

Additional information,
about purchasing gift cer-
tificates may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Wusthoff at
Union College, 276-2600, or
Kay at UCTI, 889-2000.

Weekend events listed!
by County Hiking Club
A 10-mile hike over -the S : 1 5 "•'"• .,

Batonn Trail in the Jersey Information
Hiking Club isy

—Eine Barrens is among the
l

about the
available

events listed this weekend for "> r o ueh ^ U n i o n ?ovup -
_ . . O n r lr ' C^ t\ m m i no i An.'uP a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' smembers and guests -of th_e

Union County HlklrigCIub.- -reciaatlQiLjiepaitineiit
The hike will be from (he

Carranza Memorial Jo_Jhe

When you call longdistance,
it makes sense to...

SAMPLE WEEKEND 3-MINUTE RATES
(tax not included) •

"I OS ANGLTfS

CHICAGO

MIAMI

_ Direct Dialed

50'

<ss<

Op'eraior Assisted

$0.40

$1.10

$I.2O

Pofson-To-Persorr

$3.55

$2.4O

$2.65

•.Just think. By asking an operator's
• assistance, a three-minute weekend
call to L.A. will be twice as much as
if you dialed it yourself. And calling
person-to-person is over live times.
more costly. For example:

You wanLto say "Happy Birth-
day" to Aunt Mary in Los Angeles,
but you can't see spsndingthe
person-lo-person premium rate.
And you don't want to call col-
lect, or charge it, or make it a
third number billed call, or a coin

phone call (all of which cost extra
because they involve an operator).
So, you lake the least expensive op-
tion of all: get the area code from the
front'of .your phone book.and_dlaL_
Aunt Mary yourself.

Bemember\ the next time you're
calling people dear and far, topic'
-over all-your options:-Then^nake—

the call that rnakes the' most
sense to your / /
Wo want you to got Ihe most
out of your phopo service.

) New Jersey Bell-

UNDERSTANDING
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CONCERT REHEARSAL — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Chorale practice for the exchange concert to be presented at the Springfield school
Saturday evening; also featured In the program will be a student chorus from
Warwick,.R.I. The local singers shown here are (from left) Lisa Modoll, Melissa
Lover, Nancy Koller.Kathy Seymour, Glen Ames, Laurie Weeks, Rich Dietz, Morglo
Reiter, Stephen Legawiec, Howard Drucker and Jeff Spolarich.

1 .. . •-. (Photo by Rich Reiter)

Rhode Island ^tudenfe^o join
Dayton vocalists for concert
An "exchange concert,"- featuring student

vocalists from Veterans Memorial High School.
Warwick, R.I., and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School will be presented in'the auditorium
of the.Springfield school at 8/p.m. Saturday.

The Chorale, Concert Chofr and La Chan-
• sonierre will represent Dayton in Hie program,
which will feature music by I-eonard Bernstein.
spirituals, "Sanctus" and/"f!enedie(us" from
the "St. Cecilia Mass," aiid"The Echo Song"

- by Orlando di Lassb. Edy/ard Shiley will direct

-TO-

-edge-of Lebanon Slate-Park,
LjQuuiarticljjants w l n seTalthc

Union County""•:Parlc*'"C8inr.'
miss ion 's" administration
building-at-Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth, on Saturday at 7:45
a.m. or at the junction of Rts.
563and72 at 9:30 a.m. George
Sedmont of Union will be the

—leaders—r «•--*
Also on Saturday, Thomas

Snyder of Crnnford will
conduct^ ramble through
South Mountain Reservation,

^meeting at 10 a.mr 'a t- t r ie
kocust Grove.

On Sunday, an ll-mile walk
over-thc Mt.-Mlnal Interalate-
Clrcular from the New Jersey
side la planned. Robert and
Anne Vogel" of •'Cranfpril "will
lead the hike, meeting of the
Howard Johnson Restaurant
on Itt. 22, North Plainfield, at

To reach the person yoi
want, use '.'• «n
Inexpensive wont fld Jn
this newspaper. It's »o
slmplo.. .DIA(-

48W700
AtkfonClaulflad

DURING OUR

JEAtTHY THANKSGIVING!

c u / S l M . . ^ t T T S Y O W LARGEST ZENITH
SHOWROOM IN THE SUBURBAN AJREA

Mtd|l«rranaan stvlad conwlt with toll fw
olor

—7C.0l .0R CONSOLE TVl
'_ STEREOS. RADIOS, Etc: .

v .auNowmim '
NE)(T WEDMKMY,

ThB RUBENS • F474B
uttar*. Darfc

Tfto DEXTER • Moa5TEi87W^20 Watts peak
power output. FM/AM/Stereo FM tuner.
Dlglllte. Stereo Preclalofl.l! record changer,
Micro-Touch 2G tone arm. 8-Track tape
player: Sterao indicator llght.Two Plus Two
Matrix. Allegro 1000 speak-
ers. Grained Walnut color v '

£&?A

!
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE!

POST IS YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH WARRANTY SERVICE STATION
UNION WHAT WE

1070 STUYVESANT AVE.
(NMr Vauxtoll Rd.)

964-0646
SALES and SERVICE

MAPLEWOOD
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SYROSENBLUM,

tha famous restaurant in Acapulco. Sea
food is Its specialty. Or how about La
Pergola which features exciting Italian
cuisine arid a very convivial atmosphere.
Don't forget to stop eating long enough to
swim and sun. You may go for a meal and
stay for a vacation!

• • • • •

Mexlca Is more in thoJImellght now then
cvprl Whereever you plan to travel, come
to SPRnNlGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain Avenue...Wheroovor you
are now, you could be having fun In
Mexico and gottlng more for your U.S.
dollars too. All this and a fabulous climate
enhoriced by the universal warmth and
frlondllnoss of the people...Call 379-
6767...Open dally 9-5:30 Wednesday

T T n y

/ HELPFUL HINT:

Shops In many Mexican hotels afford fine
.gold and silver lowelry of original

designs.

the local choirs; Mike Kroian is in charge of the
Warwick vocalists!. ' ' •

Adult tickets, priced al $1.50; and student
tickets, at 75 cents, may be obtained from any
Dayton music student or from Mrs. Seymour
Mnrgulies, 370-9132; Mr. and Mrs. Philip. Ames,
379-93116; Mr. and Mrs. William Biunno. 232-
:IGO9, or Mrs. David Stewart, 467-3685. Senior
citizens will be-admitted free, upon presen-
tation of their golden age cards.

The 90 vocal music department students
from Rhode Island will be house guests of
Mountainside and Springfield families for the
weekend, whichbegins with a pot luck supper,
movie and talent show at Dayton Friday
evening On Saturday aflcrnofln^an ! c c s ' iaJ'm3
party is planned.

lV\asohi cLodg e

Bertram S. Brown
M.D.-, Director
National Institute

_ of Mental Health
sJiiiHtiiiimiliiiiMimiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimmii

- _ CAHEER TRAINING
FOR MINORITIES

If you're going to help
someone with his' personal
problems, It's a great ad-
vantage if you ha,Ve j>n_in-
tlmaUT understanding of-that
person's culture and lifestyle.

This Is especially true when~
we're talking about problems
of a mental health nature,
ranging from relatively mild
emotional difficulties —to-
severe mental illness.

In the mental health field
there is increasing recognition
of the relevance of cultural:
social and racial diversity.
There are numerous minority
proups and "subcultures", in
this country, and their rn,ental
health needs can be served
best by trained professionals
within the- respective
minorities. - ' . . ' " ' • '

Dr. Jeanne Spurlock,deputy
medical director for minority

Psychiatric Association, is
concerned about increasing
the number of minority
researchers and teachers "in
order to eradicate some of the

.myths that exist^ such as that
blacks never become overly
depressed because we are
happy-go-lucky." -

A major new program of
training .to increase the
number of minority group
persons in the mental health
professions Is now being
supported by the National
Institute of Mental Health

-<NIMH>r-a-eomponent-oMl
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
M e n t a l H e a l t h

-Administrationv-^ .
NIMH's ' Center ' f a r

"Minority Group MenfaTBealth
^rogramsisTBmThTsIerrii(f
the program, in which federal
funds are made available to
professional organizations
^ i J i ) L J J i j ! ; o i l n ' £

-wliftvyyi-jpin-in-cfllebrating pnat master's ,
"' '-nt;CnntTncntaT'Maaoni'e j^dfielM'.are'Robag'g

BunrielfSr., A. B. Anderson! AuguSrH/ticif^
midt, John R. McMurray, Eric G. balrymple,
Henry H. Appleby, Howard B. Miller, Alfred E.
Bowman, Paul R. Muller and William fVyj>n^
Vranken. . •'

The affair will be^lleld in the lodge at 37
Spring St., Millburn, o n Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

-AIR'O tobehomiMid as Past Master H. Edward
—Hlll'whO' \vlll'be.presented a 25-year-silver

service,xtoken by Past Master Thomas II.
Galjagher. - . . . . ' . ."_ __.

Karen Garber assists
in production at college

BOSTON — Karen Garber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Garber of N. Derby road,

— Spp"};fir>1H, N .1 ; qrriinrl nn thp llr;lifin;; r-rpin nf
the Emerson College, theater production,
"Emperor Jones," performed Nov. 7 to 10 and
12 to 17. • . . s^

• Emerson Collego, located in Boston's Back
Bay, is a four-year coeducational institution
specializing in the performing and creative
arts and the communications arts and sciences.

ihnir

NOW OPEN ALL YEAR!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

-" ' '""" ' " Today^ Thru Naxt Wodnoiday mmmmmmm^mm.

BANANAS

11*- L6.
Long Island

POTATOES
en «o
a>U LB. BAG ^

- R E D or BLACK

GRAPES

Macintosh

APPLES

5 UK.* I
PEARS

JUMBO WHITE JERSEY

EGGS-

SAM'S FARM
nn¥ESPHIM6FIEOPEN T DAYS A WEEK from J.30A.M. to 4P.M.

- -•• • • - - 379-4^171- - | _ - | _ - i _ - i _ - i _ - | .

gmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiu m

^Thought
f for food

HUNGRY BOY'S :
CHEESE SOUP

1 Package (10 oz.) frozen
mixed vegetables .

' 2 teaspoons celery seed
1 tensnoon instant minced

onion
12 can (KBi oz.) cheddar

cheese soup
Mi cup" instant rton-fat dry

m i l k • ' •; • ~
In a medium-sized saucepan

.combine mlxorf—vogotables^.
-mlfiry seed ondrhincod onion —
with '/i cup_bqiling water.
Cover and cook as directed on
package or until- vegefablos
are" tender. Stir in, cheese "
soup, dry milk and—l_cup

- waterrBring to boiling point,
stirring constantly. Serve hot
with crackers.Yield:4portions.

JstuaioiUM.
fields.

The organizations receiving
funds for establishing
prnrlnntp fellowship prngrnms 1
in psychiatry, psychology,—I
social work, nursing and
sociology ore the American
Psychiatric ftssonin
AmeTTc~ah Psychological"
Association; Council on Social

• Work- Education..-American-
Nurses Association ' and
American Sociological
Association.

More than $5 million will go
to Ihe professional
organizations ovejr the next six
years. By providing support
rllrpplly tn inHlviHnnlc,-^ftviri ,
of to university teaching
programs, the available funds
will make possible the
training of greater numbers of
career professionals-in mental
health.

"There is an inadequate
number of minority students
and faculty to meet the
growing demand for their
services in the mental health
professions," says Dr. James
R-Ralph, chief;of-the NIMH
Center for Minority Group
Mental Health Programs. "In

-particular, agencies ,-and
orgahizatons serving com-
munities with large minority
populations are" "seeking
workers who share the culture
and lsngUQBC-Ofiheir clients."

"With this training sup-
port,"— D r Ralph adds,
"NIMH has taken an im-
portant step toward filling (he

ecly films

— 1 —
4-,..
i

There's a new lunchstyle
for busy executives at
Stouffer's Short Hills. In
a special room we call the

" ShpffHtlls ExchangerWe -
-seat-you fast.5ervo.you pronto,Hear.tily.^-,
fill you up. The great sandwich and a half.
Unlimited soup. And a'f ull commodity

- saladJbatyoucanse.ryej[:Quj-sell..l_,~_ .'
As much as you want. There's _ „
everything to Dleasevour * I I ! ! b S

rugged p.m. Meet us for
lUn<Jh somo time soon.

Tho Miill at Short Hills
Morris Turnpike at ItivcrRd. « 376-7025

" Comedlana^V.C, Fields and^
Charlle:_ChnpIln ^wlll be
featured in the Newark Public

. Library's iree,jnid-<lay movie,
program at H;45 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 5
in the Library's fourth-floor

—auditorium;. 5. Washington._..
,. . a ' . ' . ' • ' ' . " . . . • '

' The program will present
"The_Fatal Glass of Beer"

Charlie Chaplin glassies, "The
Tramp" and "The Cham-

- •plon;»r-----—;v- ;;~ -—

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK
Ogrlnax can halp you tttrom*-^

tha sum, -trim parson you want tq .
tw. Bacauw adrln*.K. contains lha

^mol l etfactlva radu'clhg aid available
without »'ipr*scrlpilont

Ona.nny Odrlnax tablal a halltu)u^p.Mtr«Mi>tupprmorvour
aptotlta • you >at K11. down BO tno

—cfunrlM,. -. dnxn, aMt_tm-»«i9iiti.
Odrlnix tiai M l n u i u iucq«iifully;

, by tnouundi all ov«r tha country
for 16 yaars r It wHI worr< for YOU.

With tha Odrlnox Plan, clinically
Kltad, you will eat lamlbly

•-ita'Vlnj-rilDTIllJfSlrfj lTIl lJfSlaraliafclMiTKfr
ana af facllya whan takan ai dlractad.
Vou mutt lota ugly', fat o> your
monay will ba-rafundad -no Quat-
|lom aikao. start today, gat rid. of
oxcail fal and'llva lortoar Allh '
Odrinax, , \ >' .. • . '

LET US

FILL YOUR.

NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

Head 4 Shoulders •IRISH SPRING
SOAP

BREYER'S NATURAL

ICECREAWTPEPSI-COLA Lotion Shampoo
BATH SIZE

LIMIT 2

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

HALF GALLON
LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

OFF LABEL

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

(lOHNSON&JQHNSDN^f 9" WHITE

BABY POWDER \ PAPER PLATES

Cunty
Cotton

80-COUNT

LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

Maybelline
Fresh & Lovely

LipGloss
DISCOUNT, PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

( • I Dry Look6-FI. Scotch Pine
Artificial _.:,.-.

Christmas Tree
Aluminum Foil

Old Spice
After Shave

Lot ion- * ,

SupeRx

Vitamin C

Christmas Tree Stand
11-Light Tinsel Star
Tree Topper

1 LB.
HARD CANDY Super Pinball Machine

Fun lor the
whole family!
Spring plunger,
balls, hazards,

msel Garland
Rival -V/z Quart!

Crock Pot
Weatherproof
25-Liglrt

S-l-o-w electric
cooking
lor llavor,
nutrition
and economy!

Kidee Krome

Table & Chairs
Peg TablePOLY PERK

COFFEE MAKER
4 to 8 cups

table, vinyl
top and
padded
chairs in '
denim
"patch-
work".

Weatherproof

Door Panel
Broxident Electric

ToothbrushGift Ribbon..
25-Multicolored

Stick-on Bows
TRASH BAGSModel "Recommended by

#25019 more dentists than
any ottier toolhbuish

Jumbo Roll Q | | ( Schick Time Machine rach's Assorted

Chocolatestits over any
size rollers

_:Model »4 heatsellings-
'2001 •Comfort controlJuliette

5-Band Radio NorelcoVIP40 Mixed N u t s 13ca°nz
"• AM/FM/AIr*

High Police/
- Wealher
.» Built in A C . .

Juliette Portable

Pocket
Radio

.Proctor Silex

Steam/Dry Iron Kodak Instamatic 20
Pocket CameraAccurate settings

lor all fabrics.
Plenty of steam Includes Magicube, drop-In

(ilm.and carrying.strap. . .

Model ii12.B/l-107A a 3 w i l c h l

Modol |AOC-1030

targerback»;
Ilghlcd * '
high numer-
als. Alarm,.
control. "

Cricket
Disposable Butane

Lighter
Sylvania

Magiculjes

Maxi Pads
y

Basin-Tlib-Tile Kodachrome
orEktachrome
Processing 20 Exp., 12fj or'

SPRAY DISINFECTANT

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM1T QUANTITIES

SAV-OH DRUGS EOHO PLAZA SN0PPIR8 OENTCR
MOURTAIR AVE. I RT. 2 2

SPRIRBFIELD
DR 6-4134

. • • . - • »1
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Springfield youth
in model UN as
Y repr esenf at i ve

Nine senior high students are preparing to
represent the Summit Area YMCA at (he
YMCA Model United Nations Assembly to be
held at the Sheraton Park Hotel in Washington,
D.C., Dec. 13-15. More than BOO young-people

:—ffom-Uie-Middle-AUantie-Region-of-YMGAs
(New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Delaware; and District of Columbia)" will

— . gather to discuss issues of international con-
cernraccording-lo-Pcter-WTAddicotl-in-charj
of the program for the local Y.

" The Summit YMCA delegates include Louis
Fasulo of Springfield, They will represent the
country, of Chad, one of the North African
nations affilicted by the six-year drought.

Adults working with the local young people in
prf*rmrntim f̂nr thn n^pmhly-nrA-Mrfj.-ClftkR
Brooks, chairman of the International division,

. League of Women Voters; Mrs. James F:
Kaiser and Mrs. George B. Martin, accredited
representative of American Baptist Churches
in .the United Nations.

The YMCA program offers opportunities for
the youth to increase their awareness of in-
ternational concerns and issues, .to increase
their understanding of the U.N. as it relates to
world communities and to learn the means for
communicating concerns about international
affairs to appropriate persons and groups in the
UN and the U.S. government.

R. Lindeman Sr.;
a retired chemist

Funeral services were held yesterday for
; Ralph W. Lindeman Sr., 73, of Springfield, who

.died Saturday hi Overlook. Hospital, Summit;
Born in Easl Orange, Mr. Lindeman lived in

Springfield'42 years., A graduate of Newark
College of Engineering, he was a chemist for
Charles V. Bacon Co., New York, for 42-years
before retiring- seven years ago. He was a
member of Hope Lodge 124 F&AM. East
Orange arid the Senior Citizens of Springfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Mildred: a son, Ralph
Jr.; four brothers, Judge Harry VV, Clifford B.,
Edward R. and David D. and two grand-
children. . ; ,

—— Services—were—held--at -Smith—and—Smith-
(Suburban), -115 Morris ave., Springfield.

Dayton lists daily lunches I
Theluncheon menu for the week of Nov. 25at MONDAY

Jona than Dayton Regional High School will be Luncheon . l - S t e a m e d frankfurter- on frank-
as follows- ° furter roll and butter , baked beans, sauerkrau t ,

: _.. •— —- applesauce:

_ • LI ' _ • I I I I Luncheon 2—Grilled cheese sandwich, baked

Rl n-NlJh WiTrTSQCl teansrtossed-sfrtedr-dFeBslngr^pplesauce
LMII iwiinm-ivw Luncheon 3-Salami or tuna fish salad

sandwich, baked beans,Jossed salad, dressing,
applesauce

Luncheon 4—Cold sliced turkey salad platter.

d •<•»<••• i r e i n nISCUboKJII
• • I

i-study
"Psychological Profile of the Israelis" will

txTthe discussion topic when the "living room
discussion series," sponsored by the adult
education committee pf Congregation Israel of
Springfield, holds its first gathering of the 1974-
75 season Sunday at 8 p.m. at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Leib Anfang, 16 Woodslde rd.,
Springfield.

TAKING SHAPE .-r- thalma Sandmeler School, Springfield, view a pottery
demonstration by Wayne Houston, a professional pottor who teaches pottery at

•'" Hofstra University and at trie Brooklyn Museum of Art. He demonstrated many
methods of wheel throwing and oxplained the process of wedging, centering,
opening and raising the clay.

Same day surgery
at .Overlook for out-patients
Same day surgery is a new service offered at

Overlook Hospital, aimed to save both time and
i_ii r«_ :»„ _~.ti»Htn . . * ^

Yoram Bin-Nun,"cdbriUnBtor-of ibe Israel
Program Center of Metropolitan New Jersey,

___wllljbe the discussion leader. Moroccan born,
Bin-Nun movecTtoFrance in 1958 and majored
in philosophy at the Sorbonne In Paris. After
moving to Israel in 1965, fie* continued his
studies at Hebrew University In Jerusalem,
where he earned his B.A. degree in philosophy
and French literature.

He organized a student movement for un-
derprivileged youth.ih Jerusalem to cope with,
various social problems. During the Yom
Klppur War he was wounded and hospitalized
while serving in the Israeli army. In his present
position, Din-Nun serves as a resource man for
the local Jewish community;

Melvin Harelik is chairman of the adult
education committee of Congregation Israel.
Other committee members are Allen Penn, co-
chairman; Dr. Leonard Strulowitz and Rabbi
Israel; Turner. ,

Y Girls'Leaders
elect hew officers

The Girls' Leaders Club of the Summit Area
YMCA has elected officers for i ts . 1974-75
season. They are Donna Murphy of Murray
Hill, president; Agnes MacMahon of Summit,
vice-president; Kristen Sheridan of Summit,
secretary, and Jill Banksof Summit, treasurer.

There are openings for more members In the
club for girls in grades 7-12. In addition to
volunteer'service and sociai~activit ies, '
members receive training In skills, leadership,
nnd communication. Marjorle Murphy,j,YM

TUESDAY
Luncheon 1—Spaghetti with meat sauce,

- Italian bread and butter, tossed salad,
• dressing, chilled juice.

Luncheon 2—Cold submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Luncheon 3—Bologna and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, potato sticks, tossed salad,
dressing; jiHiUe'd'juice.

•' i Luncheon 4—Rainbow salad platter.
-O-O-".

WEDNESDAY
-i.uncheQn.1—Chopped sirloin steak, mashed
potatoEBVbuttered string beans, peanut butter
bar. . ~ • *•

Luncheon 2—Pizza pie, buttored string beans,
peanut butter bar, chilled juke. .

Luncheon 3—Chopped ham or tuna fish salad
sandwich, mashed potatoes, buttered string
beans, peanut butter bar.

Luncheon 4—Meat and cheese salad platter.

Mrs. Smith, 59;
clerical worker
Funeral~5ervices~were held Monday in St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church, Millburri, for Mrs.
Loretta A. Smith, 59, of Springfield, who died
Nov. 14 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

> Mrs. Smith, who was- born in Newark, was
employed as a clerical worker by Lord &
,Taylor,'Mlllburn, for six years. '

She is survived by Her husband, Frank; a
' daughter, Mrs. Diane E. Geiger; a son, Roger

F. Smith; a sister,-Mrs. Frank Neigel; two.
brothers, Lester and Alan Schaub, and two
grandchildren:

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the James F. Caffrey & Son Funeral Home, (109
Lyons ave., Irvlngton.

REACHING UP — Gino. ' Bollitti anct
Michael Orlando scale ladder-to-flll-
the bird ^feeders at the.Thelma
Sandmeler School, Springfield. This ,
project was Initiated by the Sandmeler
PTA and school porsonnel to attract-
and feed members of the winter bird
population ;arid to help the students
become aware of these winter
neighbors. The PTA supplied both
feeders dripLJeed. . . • • ' .

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666
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-Ar i zon a program- ostm
: da

more efficiently utilized by patients-jn more
critical need. * _
Die"sysleiii"is'slmT)le~Thfl~pattent"clieCk!;~""~^'r.!slllnil women's-program directorrls club %~^

ilnl when they are nul ^nllrih.floor-wh«r.cJiaJiMiraCnr<-(rf"r Kurj"T ___ Jt^fjjgTnTrljier •^"••"^•"" r *m-t-nwitMew'they are 'riot
surgery I s suilaGKTror

Marjoric M. Murphy, women's nnd girls'
program director of the Summit Area YMCA,

necessary, sanie day surgery is suitable lor l J s u a i iy i | l e | l a s already had any necessary
types of pediatric procedures, certain p r e i j m j n a r y te s t3 performed on an out-patient

.gynecological, urological, plastic, orthopedic basis, under Overlo'ok's plan of pre-admission-
. _ and dental surgical problems. testing - also designed to save time and money
will conduct programs this weekend at the lllth "For childron, same day surgery has the f o r , n p a i ie n t . by' eliminating needless bed' r

^. . - - • -^~NaUi«al ,<^^ic .&uIe{^CiUll .BlMnk^
snonson'ri *hy the P.oyticjj^ for National pprrnlq, with rnnqpfjiipntly less i>mntinnal. - .

.trnum»Jor.,tlift.nhiMt^JaamacaHiil.nr.,Arl,liur—.,2fajS?&J!EJPlteL-!^^^
floor surgical suite wIienTTrie procedure is presenntsTmnuarvnnerjrsnowT^agnrsTjpi A n

Students, faculty
in-uari

seminar for the Arizona Workshop on Physical s McLellan, director of community and .
Fitness for the Aging in Phoenix on Monday emergency medicine at Overlook. ' performed. Next, he goes to the recovery room
and Tuesday. "For adults there is less time lost to both the where nurses keep htm under constant ob-

Mrs..Mlu:ri!>1J5-CMh|urmraJoMhtnOT^^^ servation until he is ready to return to the out-
confcrcncc's intensive workgroup seminar on They can both be back on the job without un- patient department for dismissal ..—
"Programming for Preschoolers" with Alex A. necessary time waste," he pointed out. Overlook's new same day surgery program
Malcskiof Boys' Clubs of America nnd Gladys From the hospital viewpoint, its beds are handles some 50 patients a week, at 6:30 a.m.
L. Brown of the National Board of YWCAs. . .. _ ...:. through noon, Monday through-Saturday.

She will also be ono of the leaders in an \ / / ~ . | i*U> 1 Q t r \ •(-#-*/"-a A hospital spokesman also reported that a
acquatic exercise workshop with Buster T n l l T n ' " I" THrP v .. ny ._

at the academy,1 91 South Orange ave..
Livingston, tomorrow and Saturday, at 8:30
p.m.

In each of the sentences
below, a, book of the.Bible is
hidden, Can you find them?

1. The soldiers marked time.
2. Black hose nre usually

:

347 Millburn Ave. Millburn

Youth, 18, to
- Cnibbe-and -C, Carson ConradrconducUng.the. , . . , „ _ . .—.„„_., ,—

: "swimnastics" program she has developed and m C l T I j - U Q n Q C n Q T C j e

-More than one-fourth of the student body and
faculty have become involved with "Lights
Up!" This year's program offers a Middle
School act, the traditional senior-faculty act, a
senior girls'Tct. a'aample orimproviHHonSr

* ' * d l f

4. Banjo bands were popular « r

in the 1930s. ~ ""• X
5. The judge scolded the v

—prisoner— for—hie—dishonosty, 0 • " ' " " ' " • '—.

: — * (formerly Jon Richard)'
ANSWEIIS ?

TV debate
on wiretaps

The question J "Is
Wiretapping an—Effective
Instrument of the Law or an
Infringement on One's Con-

"Stitutional-Rlght-to-Privacyi"-
will be debated on "Opposing
Opinions," Sundoy«at 5:30
p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.
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feature of the weekly
"Assignment: New Jersey"
series, utilizes a debate-trial
format In a courtroom setting,
with proponents and attorneys

-representing both sides of the
question.; '

The Ideii for this particular
show arose from a con-

. troverslal bill now In the Stijte •
Legislature that would extend^
New Jersey's wiretap law,
originally established in 1968

_Ioti-a_six-year period,- until..
1980.

According to Executive
Producer' Ken Stein,, "the
purpose of this show Is to

_ dlspef the half-truths and
myths which always seem to
surround any controversial
Issue.""

Orchestra
at Millburn
The New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra will present a
concert at Millburn High
School next Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. The program will consist
of baroque and romantic
showpieces and will feature
the internationally known
violinist Charles Treger as
guest soloist.

The concert will be under
the direction of the New
jersey SymphonyOrchestra's
Associate Conductor, Jesse
Levlne.

T4ie-program—will—include—
Bach's Suite No. 3 in D Major,
Cesar Franck's Symphony in

-<1—minor;—and—will—bo—
highlighted by a performance—
of-the-Mcndels3ohn-€oneerto—

Tbr~VT6Iin arid "Orchestra in e
minor.

- Art exhibit

g p p
recent article in Family Health Magazine '»<*<«; t h e * o - r f ' e r o " P an* a m e d l e y °f

rveyed hospitals throughout-the country-to—musicJrojn_.JVes_LSi(ie:Story:

s—Hor ~
c :vasoH

.__'sagQ(ir. |

MHVW I

demonstrated for the President's Council on
Physical Fitness. Mrs. Murpny will also work
with Conrad and Crnbbe In demonstrating
fitness activities in the pool at the conference
on aging.

ntMtCVBKEftKIJOWN' ;
, In March 1973, there were 54.4 million-
families in the United States; of these, 6.6
percent Were headed by widowed, divorced or
separated women and ll5 million by formerly-
married men, according to the U.S. Depart-
ment of. Labor.

Springfield police reported the arrest Friday
of an 18-year-old township resident on
•marijuana possession charges.

-Police said Charles T. Smith Jr. of Hose
wn-i nrrpstrd at 12:30 n.tn. On Rt. 22 by

PH. John D'Andrea after less than 25 grams of
the drug were allegedly found in Smith's auto,
which had been stopped for a routine vehicle
check. He was released on a complaint sum-
mons, pending an appearance in Springfield
Municipal Court Dec. 2.

report on innovative ways in which they were
trying to keep costs down for their patients.

He added that "Overlook Hospital hus
already instituted virtually every one of the
programs mentioned in the national survey,-
including same day surgery, pre-admission
testing, -weekend staffing, pacemaker

Springfield students participating arc Gary
I). Grant of Surrey lane and Scott M. Segall of
Coyuga- cour(. Tickets are available at the
academy box office or by phone (992-7000). All
seats are reserved.

monitoring system, shorter maternity stays,
minimal care units, extended care unit, home
care service, shared computer and laundry
programs - all designed to reduce costs to the
patient wherever possible and to make the
most efficient use of Uie hospital's facilities.'.'

The National State Bank, Elizabeth, has
declared a cash dividend on the capital stock of
the bank of 17 cents per share, payable Dec. 16,
to stockholders of record.

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Quality only* Solid Brass

•Brass polishing

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-51 Summit Ave. Summit, N.J. 273-2118

Paintings by two con-
temporary New Jersey artists
with vividly contrasting styles
will—be—exhibited—in—the
Auditorium" Galleries of the

"New Jersey State Museum, W.
State street, Trenton,

- -heginnln6:=Salurdny,.::The
exhibition—spotlighting work.
by Herbert Moses of Trenton
and Robert Ofslrii of Lodl—-

Moses, who is a physics
professor with a Ph.D. from
the University of Connecticut^
reflects this ordered

' background in his paintings
which are characterized by an

—op^a'rt^HppTOHCh -Utilizing
colorist geometries.

Orsiril, by contrast, is a
versatile graphics specialist
whose paintings are clearly
representational with semi-
surrealistic overtones.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

Public Notice . PublicNoti.

GIVE HIM A
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Sftetson

Resistol •
eg

Mory

HATS
TOPPS ME^'S WEAR

1 352-3316 v

201 BROAD ST. (Cor E. Grand St.) ELIZ.

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIPCLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
.NOTICE TO DIDDERS

FOR JANITORIAL SERVICE
IN"THE

SPRINGFIELP MUNICIPAL
BUILDING /

FOR THE YEAR 1975
NOTICE Is hereby alven that

scaled bids will bo received by
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE ol
theTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, for Janitorial
Services In the Township
Municipal Building (or the year
1975, as more particularly
described In tho specifications
hereinafter referred to, and will bo
oponed and read In public on
November 26, 1974, at B:30 P.M.

Bids must be accompanied by a
bid bond, certified or cashiers
check in an amount equal to ten
(10) percent of the amount ̂ Id ,
which shall' constitute

unrefundabfe liquidated damages
from tho successful bidder In the
event of his failure t6 execute a
formal contract,- and sholt be
tmHofted—in--«-»flfllod—«nwolope
bearing tho name of tho blddor on
the outside nnd shall be delivered
at the place and on the hour above
named. »

- Required fc|0 _fsrT»» and
specifications musfbe procured at
the office of Walter Kozub,

• TbWnSWp Engineer, In ;iho
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue and Trlvett Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey, In whose
discretion bid forms and
specifications shall be mailed to
prospective bidders or upon their

--request . - .. -
' The Township reserves tho right
forefeet any or bll bids and waive
minor variations and correct
obvious arithmetic errors If, In ihe •
Interest of the Tawmhtp, It is

- doomwr oavisadio to ao so. —
No bidder may withdraw his bid

,wilhln 45 days of the actual day of
opening of bids.

By order of the Township
Committee of iho Township of
Springfield,

ARTHUR H. BUEHREB
Township Clork

Spfld Leader, Nov. 14, 21, 1974
(Fee: 529.52)

Come To This FREE LECTURE On Christian Science
; HORACIO OMAR RIVAS, C.S.

Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER

[Millburn High School- 462 Millburn Ave.FMil!burn
' Bring a Friend - Child Care Available

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIPCLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
FOR THE PURCHASE

OF GASOLINE
NOTICE Is hereby given that

•scaled bids will be received by
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE Ol
theTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, for the purchase
of the following goods and
services: —

All of the Township's gasoline
needs during the calendar year

• 1975^Including standard, high test
and no lead gasoline, as more
particularly described In tho
spedilcTltlons hereinafter referred

1 to, andwlll be opentftTalw Yeftd In
public on November-SV-lVZi^ at

'8:30 PM. •'•• .-^=r .., . .
Bids must bo properly seated,—

endorsed and presented at said
meeting. A complole onalyalft-and-
Itcmlzatltm Of the qualities of Iho
gasoline .proposed to bo dollvortd
shall be furnished with each- bid.

The successful.bidder will be
required to maintain pumps and
other Incidental . mechanical
equipment at the. site of the
Municipal Goraoeon Center Street
In good working order dur[ng the

.-ternvof'the contract; —.
Bids rnust be accompanied by a

certified or cashiers check In (ho
amount of Sioo.00 and shall bo
enclosed In a sealed ' envelope

.ixwrlno Iho. name Qijhe.blddorjai.
the outside andshalrbe delivered
at tho place and on the hour above
named.
'Required' bid form* and

spoclflcatlont mutt bo procured at
the office of the Township Clerk, In
the Municipal Building. Mountain
Avenue and Trlvett Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey, In.whoso
discretion"' bid forrrls and
specifications shall be matted to
prospective bidders or upon their
request.

The Tdwnshtp reserves the right
to relect any or All bids and waive
minor variations ,and correct
obvious arlthmotlc errors If, In the
Interest of tho Township, It ,ts
deemed advisable to dd so..'
' No bidder may wltndrawWa Bid
within 45 days of Ino actual date of
oponlnn of b|ds, '

_nv~-nrdor—flf-_the--XQWnsh!p-
Commltteo of the Township of
S l " l d mBU£HRER

Township Clerk
»nirwM—-

(Foo: (31,74)

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIPCLERK .

SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEV
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FOR THE PURCHASE OF
NO.JFUELOIL

NOTICE U hJrtby gly«n (hot
ualtd bids will b» received by

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of
ihoTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, lor tho purctioso
of No. i fuol oil lo meot tho needs of
the Township tor heatlna tho
Muiilclpel Bulldlna anq tho
promises at 59 Caldwoll Place
during tho calendar year 1975 and
provide certain services allf as
moro particularly described In the
specifications hereinafter referred
to, and will be opened'and read In
public on November 16, 19M, at
8:30 P.AA.
.- Bids must bo accompanied by a
certified or cashiers check In the
amount of S1OO.0O, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name at the bidder .on
the outside and shall be delivered
ot theblace aniontfiehour Btioye"

d
Required bid forms, and

specification* must be procured at
the office of the Township Clark J n
the Municipal BulldlnqrMpuntaJn
Avenue and. Trlvoti Av«nu0*
Sprlnoflatd, N.**w Jer&ey, in whole
discretion bid formt ana
specifications 'shall be mollfld to
pro3pectlvBbtdderyor~upon~tnelr-
request. . _ '

Tho TiTvmahlp reserves the rloht
to-f elect any or all bids and waive
minor variations and, correct
obvious arithmetic errors If, In the.
Interest ot the Township, It Is
deemed advisable to do so. .

No bidder may withdraw hlft bid
within 45 days of ttis actual date of
opening of bids, ;

By order ol the 'Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield. • -

ARTHUR-H.BUEHRER-
.._T__..a._.. :_„•:._.:._ Town&hfp Clerk
Spflct Leader, Nov. .14, 21, \91A

(Fee; $25.76*

TALKJtiJUKEY
€<®<o>Mm'[up old-fashioned deals is
our specialty!! - •••• . • '

MntJte Payroll
Savings Plan.

Heritors match buyer
and seller in that

oUUfashioned,
friendly way.

Call one soon!

763-5450

THE BOARD OF REALTORS

Sweeten you
Tfl|ke a lock in America.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

of the ORANG£S and MAPLEWOOD

• LIVINGSTON •ORANGE

• MAPLEWOOQ •SHORT HILLS

• SOUTH 0RANGE-

• SPRINGFIELD

• WEST ORANGE

Turf grass
show listed
The annual turfgrass

conference cosponsored by
Cook College of Rutgers
University and the New
Jersey Turfgrass Association
will have a new name and a
new look when It convenes In
(he Sheraton Poste Jnn—I
Cherry Hill Dec^ 2-5^ _ " ,

- """"New Jersey Turfgrass Expo
*74 will Include new and-ex-
panded- activities, a trade
show, educational programs

Tajfid the opportunity to keep,

f 7 i 9 b r £ f l | i g
' ".develbpnienuiin allaspejcts of

T hirf0rntuL.lmtiMtry.i
i t t d iPersons interested in at-

tending New Jersey Turfgrass
Expo 74 are offered a reduced

'- •• enrollment fee if they register-
l^*. before Nov. 25. Additional

information may be obtained
from the county agricultural
agent's office.

Jazz program
The Preservation Hall Jazz

Band will offer, a concert of
bldtlme New Orleans jazz on
" |h Performance at Wolf
Trap," Tuesday at 8 p;m. on
Channels 50 and 511. .

Editor's Quote flook

Evi'ty mun/hou'i'i't't wiw,
ljf, advice o[•

gacious friend in the affairi
of life.

"Ulna FOB A JOB
Thaa* HttU c\a*m\UmA odt In
Aim bach of ffi« paptt may b*
ypor 9n»M«>j Gflch waqk It'll
dlff«r«nf. Mak* reading th*.

c l M
and •»«ty «••!<•

_ • : ^J • , | , ,t- g I .

when you get Howard powered at the

NEW MILLBURN OFFIC

IT'S RAINING GIFTS! CHOOSE 0NE.WHEM YOU OPEN OR
•Howard Shower A $200 to $499 Deposit ^ ( Howard Shower B $500 to $4999 Deposit ^\ /^Howard Shower C $5,000 or more Deposit

This offer applies tfl now doposits only. Tho minirnum in oach cotugory must romain on doposil far 12 months. Ono gift per dopositor.
Sorry, rogulotions provortt awarding a gift for transferring funds from ono Howard account to anothor. Gifts must bo picked up in
person. Wo rosorvo Iho right to mako substitutions if necessary, or to permit you to saltKt anothor gift from tho somo "Howard Showor"
if merchandise is unavailablo to us. Gift offor ends Jan. 3J 975 and applies to Millburn office gnly.

Get Howard powered at these high interest rates
Regular Savings l to2Vi years Time Savings ($500 min.) 2V4"to 4 years Time Savings ($500 min.) 4 to 7 years Time Savings ($1000 min.)

Interest Annual yield
Monthly divioonos. Interest frorn ooy tn to doy out QS
long oi you IOQVO $10 in till tho ohd of tho month.

Interest Annual yield Interest Annual yield. Interest Annual yield

On all Timo Savings Accounts, withdrawals bofortf maturity oarn tho roto paid on Rogulor Savings Accounts loss threo months] Inlorost. Annual yields apply whon dividends aro lofton doposit.

CHECKING Absolutely freoii'No minimum balance..
No ajlfiUGLP'" mb.hthly service charge. Free

- Checks, Doposit $100 to start; no minimum
after that.

:-SAT. DEC7

POT OF GOLD Sweepstak(
GRAND PRIZE: W I N A COLOR TV. 2 FIFTH PRIZES: PANASONIC CASSETTE
Portable RCA Color TV jot, 19" scroon moasurod diagonally. with AM/FM radio. Compact, high fldolity.

SECOND PRIZE: WIN A POLAROID SX-70 3 SIXTH PRIZES: MELAMINE DISHES.
...,8«m.«H?>L«n.«w.M*nO.™!po™-. .- ._. _ _.....-._.;. -,Convonlonl 45-ploco sorvlca for;8 with ggomotricpattorn. , -

™ u ? £ l 2 ! d ^ 3 - p l « « » t b y A m W l c a A T d u , h t ; r . ' • , . • ^"p^^a^^^
PrSi'lDTU DDI7C- F l F f TD'ANliT IT'AI j f l i l A T A D Iho Howard qr our advertising aoVncy dnS thoiRamllios. You npocl not
rVJUIXI n ri\IZ_C. LLkV I nUIIIV VnLVULn I UR. • • bo proionlal Iho drawinq lo-win. Only^no priio to a person. Winnors will
Pockot-iUo Koyjtono calculator. : • ' . ; t x > notiliod by mail orphano. No tiood to opon bn7account.

-THERE'S WPOTOF GOLD At THE END <DF THE HOWARD RAINBOW!"

SAVINGS BANK

Member FDIC

746 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

Hqvecoffee

John Gambling
On Tuosday, Docombtir 17, bo-
twoon noon and 2 PM, John
Gambling of the famous WOR
"Rambling wi th Gambl ing"
radio shdw wi l l ' bo at tho "
Howbrd's now Mil lburn
offico to chat with you.

•Come in for coffoo and •—
conversation.

RoQtilar Hounii
Mon.-Thurs., 9 AM to
4 PM
Fri,, 9 AM to 7 PM

Special Hour*:
Sat. Doc. 7, 9 AM to
4 PM

. .Sat Doc. .14r.9. AM Jo -
4 PM

• • J
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By PENNY SHEAHIN
llome Economist

.. Jersey Central Power & Light Co,
Now that the children are settled into school

and the winter clothes and blankets are coming
out of storage, .it's time to have your heating

"system" cKecfced and serviceaTprofi-sslonallyr
Make sure (liters are cleaned or changed, both
now and through the winter. You can help save

—energy-by-vacuuming-radiatore-anoVrogistcni-
frequently and by making sure they are not
blocked by furniture or draperies.

Plan a weekend soon for installing storm
windows. This is also a convenient time to

cheek caulking and weather stripping around
windows and doors. The few dollars invested in
a caulking gun will quickly ,be pajdfor in
energy savings—and prevent further weather
damage to your home.

Now is a good time to add insulation. If you
-mlreadyhavethrerr1nciies"'oftn5ulation-irryour-

ceilings, ~adding~anothei—three—inches - can
reduce the heat you will lose through the ceiling
hy nq mnfh qg 3H pprcpnt If ynn hnvp
about doing an insulating job yourself, phone a
qualified insulation contractor to assure you
that the job is done right.

Remember that line'd draperies help~(urn

away drafts, and wall-to-wall carpeting helps
lo insulate drafty floors. Use the sunshine for
-warmlli, and piill'bacfc draperies on the sunny
side^6n]fe~h6userCIbse thenTaTnighrto keep
the heat in. Use the fireplace' only for at-
mosphere. What goes up the chimney is not

—only-smoke.-hut air-you-have-paid-to-heat. Be
sure to keep the~damper-closed-when-the
fireplace is not in use. •

When the outside temperature is above 40
degrees F., try lo keep the humidity level in
your home at about 50 percent—you'll feel
warmer at lower thermostat settings.

If your Keating system has a built-in

humidifier, make sure that the water supply
and water level control are free of deposits that
could prevent proper operation.

If you have no way to add controlled amounts
of moisture within your home, consider pur-
chasing either an add-on humidifier lo your

* heating^ysteni~6FiTportaT)le model: "

-In addition, a few simple changes in your
-JiXinfl habits can go along way in saving energy

and money..Set your thermostat at 68 degrees
J^when you're at home. If you're going Co be

~away for more than 24 hours; lower the ther-
mostat. For each degree that your thermostat

is lowered, you'll save aboul three percent of
heating energy used.

Seal off an unused room by turning off the
heat and closing the door. If needed,
weatherstrip to eliminate heat leaks. Fresh a i r /
slcep£i£L£ilQuld Opeh windows only from the
bottom and close their bedroom doors. Kitpficn

S,Breier,62;
Killed in accident

Funeral BervlcfWwere held Monday for
Samuel Broier. 62, of Maplewood, a former

and bathroom fans should run only as long as resident ol Springfield^ who died Saturday in an
needed, lesTKeatSTair escapes ~T J^autoTiccident-in SouthOrange. ~~~,'"^~':~~

Children are notorious for leaving,dWs-open B"™ i n Philadelphia, Mr Breler lived In
and running in andout:Teach t h e m ' s well as Springfield before moving to Moplewood In

Burglars hit
lottery off ice
in township

Police are awaiting lists of
missing items from four
business concerns,- including
the New Jersey State Lottery'
Commission, whose offices in
the Varlan Building on Rt. 22
were' broken into Nov. 14.

Police said the burglars,
who gained. entry to the
building by jimmying a rear
door, broke into and ran-
sacked the offices of the
Lottery Commission, Varian
Associates, the Service
Brokerage Co. and the
Westlnghouse Credit Corp.,
but in all cases, items stolen
were not immediately
determined..

Other break-ins reported in
the township during week

. occurred at Rayco Auto
• Service Stores and at Bam-

berger's Auto Scryice Center,
both on Rt. 22.

Police who were alerted to
' the burglary at the former at
9:37 p.m., Nov. 12, by a
telephone alarm, arrived at
the scene to find a door pushed
in. Approximately $95 hi cash
had been removed from a
register, police-said.

Police are also awaiting a
list of missing articles from
the Hamburger's -building,.
which was entered Monday.by-
burglars who broke a window

Ira (Doc) Eshleman, ter-
med the official chaplain to
trip Nnlinnnl Fnnlhnll l^nrMtp
will -6peak-'at the Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike
rd., Springfield, on Sunday at
7 p.m. Tho responsibilities of
the chaplain-of-thrr-NFbHir-
dude a chapel service that is
held on Sunday morning,
usually in a hotel, prior to that

' "day's" fofitBairBanre-.TTcliarctr
spokesman added, "His work'
relates lo maintaining a high
moral and spiritual standard
for the members of-the team
and to introduce them to an

-HnKmate-walk-with-GodT11

.George Allen, head coach of
the Washington Redskins,
recently said Eshleman was
"one of the finest things that
happened to our football team"
last year." Eshleman will
come to Evangel after con-
ductingji chapel service with
the Miami Dolphins at the
Waldorf Astoria on Sunday
morning,

— Football squads from local
high schools have been in-
vited to come and hear
Eshleman speak and then to
meet him after the service in a
period of light refreshments:
The public has also been in-
vited; further information can
be obtained by phoning 379-
4351 or 467-1038.

LARGE ORDEH ~~
An elephant in captivity

needs 90 pounds of hay, ~V

soon—«yory 24 hours. He ols<L
drinks 20 gallons of water
dnring-lhat-period; •

TURNONS

""75 V t £
BOYFRIEND

A
HIGHBROW

a -..

YEAH, He
GOES TV
ALABAMA
WITH A C£U0

0NHISKHE£. I

THE
WORLD
SHOPPER
(Fwnurly Allan)
tartta »•—Mini, O4H»/-
JtwMry, Hvmmtlt*
IMrman lUcanM » tHim,
M i u t n n a T t t m . —

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS
CHRISTMAS ROOM f /
459 Springfield AvT,

Summit, N.J.

273-4227.
«i» • «dally, Ttiun.«. Prl, to» om

Fairfiejd. <
Surviving are to wife, Anita; two daughters.

energy costs money and deserves to be eon-
served. During our /present energy
redicament, no one should be wnstef.H.

Services were held In the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apter.4 Son, 1600 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood. : . .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other 1fian spot news should be In our.
office by noon on Friday.

in a auor. Several nrcsarc
thought to be among the items
taken.-

alk--slotia fie*Pa(TenSaSeguardfing Transfusions vs. Risk Heart Attacks
In quality patient c£in>, the term "fully

lpmunt. Ttif? IKo ot
Since the advent of Overlooks monitored

Enrollment sets records
A record 'enrollment of 4,872 students Is

reported at Union College for the fall semester.
The registration of 1,922 full-timo 6tudents and
2,800 part-time qtudents represents Increases In
bot lnreas , according" to~ Dr\ Suijl' Prkinr
president.

Thecurrent enrollemnt, he said, shows an
-inereasein-thenumberofoldet^Btudcnts'asivell""

as those wl\o were in high school last year.
"We have many over-25 students enrolled in

specialcourses for adults; they attend classes
on a once-a-week basis, rather than the
Iraditional collegiate schedule «f three one-
hour lectures a week," Dr. Orkin said. "Our
enrollment' also 'indicates Oiat a~ number 7>f
college graduates are returning to college for
enrichment or career upgrading courses."

Dr. ""Oi-KiifcFedits" Inuch ol ~fJie~inc?ea'se7r
enrollment to rising costs, . which have
prevented many students from going away to

college. Union College's low tuition of $350 a , Coordinating Agencyfor Higher Education,
year, combined with its, high transfer record. Union Colleges^rjrovides academic programs
makes it possible for many students to save and UCT-I/'fechnical programs,
enough money during their two years at Union .Arriong the programs. of study offered al
College," I6~permil them ~to transfer—Jo,--'Union College are~llbcral arts, education;
residential colleges for their final twoyeSrs. biological sciences, engineering, physical

Union College is an indcpendejitT-fwo-year science, business administration, cn-
college ser~vIng~witFi UnloipGoun'.y leChnlcnl -vtroTDu'ehtaT scTencl^ environmeTTTal"
Institute the communltytfollege needs of Union engineering, medical records administration.
County. Under contracts with the Union County public administration, engineering

management and criminal justice.

In addition, the college has a program in
liberal studies: exploring science and the
arts, which is open only to adults who have been
away from'school for at least four years, and a
three-year. cooperative prpijranl in
professional nursing, offered jointly by Union
College and the Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth

•Thursday, November 21, 1974-11
offeringsat four-year col leges and universities.

Over the past 40 years, 80 percent of Union
College's graduates have transferred with
advanced standing lo four-year institutions
where they did as well or belter academically
than they did at Union College.

Plainfield.

All courses parallel freshman and sophomore

Aiirs irfflCANJLJ!
.u HhM CANCER w i O l n

Quality control is a term -familiar to
—indualry^-How-does-quality^control^ipply

to the hospital world, and moro
specifically, to your care when you are
a hospital patient? How can you be

...suce.lhaLjrou.are gelling top quality care. ..
delivered expertly and elficienlly, as-well
as with every personal consideration?

—Hecently-Overlook"wa5'setected-H5~one~
of thirteen hospitals in the country to
receive a Kellbgg Foundation Grant, aimed
to establish a quality assurance program
(abbreviated herein to Q.A.P.) to serve
as a modej for "community hospitals across
the country. "~*

Overlook has laid the groundwork lor
this grant through a long-standing system
of medical audit, wherein special
committees of doctors examine certain
patient charts in special categories to be
sure that high standards of patient care
have been observed - a system of peer
review. Such individualized review,
however, was limited to a small number
ol cases.

Now, with the Kellogg Grant, Overlook
has entered into a broad-scale
computerized review of patient charts,
looking at patterns of care in a system
designed to cover an increasing number
fit patients, using objectively sot criteria
on a continuing basis.

Q:A:Prwilt-ovaluato-the'perfprmanco""oT"^—
Overlook's 305 actiueJUlDsJn thoir delivery
of care to .20,000 in-patients each year. .-

J?,.. physician-specialists in
each-modlcal-eurgtaal-doparlrnent take the
rna|ordlsea5e categories tthosq^problems ~
most common to Overlook patientsj'and..'.:.

~ set up explicit criteria for diagnosis and ;.
treatment of each major disease

For Instance, a recent study .aLQuorlook
showed that 100% 61 (ho hystoreclomio*3
dono in tho past year met tho pxacting '

.criteria to justify surgery as established
forQAPby Overlook's OB-GYN Department.

blood, tis studied iinti iniplemented at
Overlook, is a prime rxample of this
principle a; workJH> s.ileguard pueilpok

...patients. ..:: _

Nol manv ypars ago. blood transluston:;
Wer6"'p"ractically aiitoiriatic wliep sorgery

~was-perior-mud^Jhc^;Landarxt. ,:pint-.Qf.
blood' was ordered Die Iheory holng to
slrengthL-n thfpnhcnt against shftck
and blood los^.

Every Ir.anslusion. although perloctly
—ctosfcjnatcbojl^slUUboarf, trio rii-k-ol——
\hepntitis. There are lests to screen
'blood lor hepatilir, but even Ibe most
sophisticated ol those lests. which are
roulinely perlormed al.Overlook on all
blood, do nol idontily hopalilis virus 100°n.

tn obtaining blood. Overlook uses only
voluntary blood banks as sources,.to
eliminale the greater risk ol commercial....
donors who are paid for their blood.

Despite all these precautions, the risk of
hepatitis remains. Therelore, blood is • ,
only Iranslused today at Overlook when it
is considered essenlial. Cases ol severe
hemorrhage or pronounced anemia would
qualify under thi5 "fully justified" criteria.

Furlhermore. tho use of packed cells
(oxygen carrying red :bl6biFcellsTdnly) -
rather than whole blood carries less risk of
hepatitis. Overlook's most recent study,
January-July, showed the highest use-

.ol packed celts of any-hospital in the state. .

Thus Overlook is ever vigilant, constantly
-.updaflng.rnodical-praclice.through the; ~-
.canlinulng medical educaiiorfof its staff.-—.-•
r1or the protection ol Overlook patients.

in the State of New Jersey, there has
been a tremendous improvement .In ~

.-SQphisticalion..of.care. - -..:

Before tho CCU: many-hrart-attack
. jialients died of arrhythmia ancHailure

of their heart's electrical system. In fact,
•one-enrly 9tudy-recorded-r7% ot deaths
from heart attack at Overlook occurred
lor this reason. But wilh-the monitoring
syslem. early recognition of arrhythmia,
constant skilled nursing supervision, and
advanced techniques of delibrillalion.
and drug therapy. Overlook's later study
showed that no patients succumbed to
failure of Ihoir heart's electrical system.
Coronary deaths that qccurred were
due to other unavoidable causes.

The List Is Long . -

Hernia's! stroke. Caesarean section, gall
bladder, diabetes; duodenal ulcer, trauma,
hip fracture, prostatectomy, concussion,
po ison. . . tho list of disease categories is
long and Overlook's physicians have
established careful criteria tor all of them.

In addition. Overlook has established—
pre-admission testing, so that patients can
have their diagnostic work-up done in
advance of admission, Ihus ,3(iving costly
in-patlont days and enabling better
utilization of tight hospital beds and
services, ^ • •

Samo day BurgorHe-another-now service
thai enables patients to have/certain

"~prpcodrjri}s~ttBTio~on""an out-palionl basis; '
"elimfriallng tho mbra cosllyahd time- , :

consuming overnight stay. """."""

Olher studies al Overlook have shown Iho
samo high average (100% Justification for
surgery) for Caesarean sections and °
duodenal ulcers. • •

Such findings (or Overlook offset tho
opinions expressed by loading experts
oloowhore In the nation that 25% of surgery
performed nationally Is really unnecessary.

At Overlook, therefore, when your docbr
tolls you that surgery Is necessary, you
can bo sure that your symptoms and tosts
have mot very exacting criteria before

~th'o"decision for surgery Isi rdebmrheridoar

Your Hospital
Needs 7

Yoiir Support

Your gonerpus contrlbu-
,-tioa.to "Qvei-ioolCi;—. .
$500,000 annual funcl '
raising goal will nio;m
manyimporlnnl addli;_.,.,
In needed capiul.ogjtip-
moot hiid HOW services to
conlinuo" advancemont
vital to your lionllh
and wolln,rfl..

Overlook1 Hospital
07901 JTol: 522-2000

B o a r d - e e r H l i e d - f l / I D s ;

Overlook has an unusually high percentage
of board-certllled physicians on Its
medical staff - 7 2 % . Board-certified

-means lhatthese doctors havetaken -
post-graduate work, wrltlon research
papers, kepj up-t».dalo with their ^̂ __
prolesslon and passed (he mosi advanced
exams In their llo|d. . .' •

Tho average patfanl Irusts.his doclor,
has faith In his local hospital. According
to a recent poll, most New Jersey citizens
feel that the care they receive Is good
or excellent. Now Jersey resident!) have
good roason to tool this way. Regulations .
In this state aro way ahoad ol most - and
Ovorlook, In particular, has made every
olforl lo koep in the lorofront of Now

TJCwifTpolT
high school
class ideas

A poll of Union County high
• school students-is under.way
- at Union College, according to

Dr. Frank Dee, dean'of special
services.

High school juniors and
seniors are being asked to
indicate what college-level
courses they would be most
interested in taking while still
in High school and what class
schedules would best^serve
them.

For the past two-years,
Union College has been ac-
cepting qualified high school
students in regular college
co|irses. Students require only
the recommendation of their
principal or "guidance coun-
selor to be admitted.

The college also accepts as
fulltime students high school
seniors who may wish to get a
head start on their college
education. English and history
courses taken at .Union
College are accepted by some
high schools (o meet state
requirements in these sub-
jects. "

Credits earned by high
school students may be_ap-.
piled toward an associate"
degree at Union College or
may be transferred to four-
year colleges and universities.

High_scliDuLstudents. who.
mhy not be included in the
current poll and who have

•forward them to Dr^ Dee;
Division of Special Services

Union College, Cranford, New
Jersey 07010.

Union College is an in-
jependent_ twojear_ja>lh_
serving" tile community

'-cotogeneeafforUhlon^Countyr
~~TJnJer contracts to the Union

Cdynty Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education, Union
College provides academic

_prjOgrams and Uniqn_County
-Technical- Institute r-teohnieal-
programs. •

MS** I • BBBHngiyj-glffBBBHMPR. THE PILLBHURY COMPAQ

(an party

"V " "'"

\

$ card party and game
-nlgW.flporusorcoVby the-tJnion-

College Alumni Association,
Wilt be held tomorrow at B
p.m. in the Cranford Campus
Center gymnasium. The affair
is bpen to the public,

-—Arvarietynf card gamea und~
other features will be
available, according to Miss
Suzanne Skillin of Cranford
and Mrs. Jacqueline Seeland
of Union, co-chairpersons of
the; affair. Prizes are to be
awarded and refreshments
served, Formation of in-
dividual or group tables is
welcomed but. players are
requested to bring their own
decks of cords.
' fckets ($2) can be obtained
through the .Alumni Office in
MacDonald -Hall—on—Union
Coĵ ege'B Cranford Campus,
or at the door tomorrow night.

All proceeds will go to the
Alumni Assoc i a t i on ' s
Development Fund. ..

UC professor
p|esehts paper

Dr. Emmanuel Thomas, a
meinber_of Union" ___^

"arid~Soclol6gy^
Pfejfartrn etltf~Teeen t l y
pr̂ fffnt̂ d fl paper at a tljrfie-.
day" conference on social
dfivelopnMn .̂t-the Unlyerslty-
of Pennsylvania.—

' parkr was
entitled 'Troblems and <
Prospects of Development: A
Comparison of Some Models
of bevelopment." Its premise
in lhat current approaches
toward development in un-
derdeveloped countries should
be I* examined Before "em-"
barking on new planning and
reqUotment of resources.

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING

SUPPLIES
• 1aaga * Tut»« .
•• • H»»ar Motdi
1 Pani*C<x>kllCurHr»

- ; • waodlnr • AH-occaiion -
'; • Omarrnnti
. • Rallfiaut OrnamaMa

• Alrriood Pnjtt Now In Stock
Watch tor our Waakly Iptclali l
Car iu^et ixa •> MarUytt-JamlaU

miTM rwoucTS AVWUUU
OREITE-il-OXKE
DECORATIONS
911 MafU Ave.

UNION, NJ. 289-4185

BUY NOW
AND
SAVE

' Toward the purchase of
ANY FLAVORS-HALF 6ALL0N DEPARTMENTFOOD

BREYER'S ICECREAM
O m coupon per cuttomar.

Good uuu Sat., Nov. 23,t974. SALE TODAY thru SAT. |

SWIFT PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYSToward tha purchaM of

ANY POUND OR MORE OF
iowara in© purcnase 01

ANY JAR OR CAN OF

3, COFfEE

OURTniMISBETTBi

POT ROAST
Toward tin purchaM of

TETLEY
Toward the purchaM of

MAXWELL HOUSE GROUND
CHUCKTEA B A G S BOii,OF

SEMI-BONELESS
BOTTOM CHUCK

CAN
OOOD pMLV AT TWO OUVG
On« coupon p«f customer/

Qood thru Sit., Nov.

aoOD ONLY AT TWO aUY8
On* coupon par cutldm*r.

Otwd Ihru LUL. Mov. 23,1974.
U L . 2 1

M " l ' T e T " Y ' l N C ' •

Beef Cubesneless Chuck RoasrFINAL TOUCH
FABHIC SOFTENER

3 BARS LIFEBUOY
u.s.D.A. cHotce-oim T M M IS BETTER

Beef Short RibsQOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYS
On* coupon per customer.

Oood thru Sat. Nov. 23,1»74
(POTTINO.) ; Ib.

USD.A. CHOICE-OURTRIM IS BETTER
THICKCUT SHOULDER •— - Ib.

U.8.D.A. CHOICt-OUR THIM IS BETTER

SttoultterSteak

Toward the purchaae ol
XESPILLSBURY

PIE CRUST MIX ,
iU3Z. BOX 1

QodrJoHLY AfTrWcTaUYS |
Orweouponpar cuslomflr.

Good Ihru Sal., No». 23,1»7<.__
MFR. THE PILLSnURY C O M P A H Y O K

II .Tl 1 . ' - • >•<>

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

HYORADES

Skinless Franks.^U.T Smoked Daisy
OOODbNtY^ATTWOtlUYS
On* coupon p«rcu»tom»r.

Qood Umi Sal., Nov. 23, ttTA. APPETIZINGGreen Beans :r:=^_1W
QHEEN FRESH ,

Cucumbers. 2 ^ 2 9

Apples
J.S.#1SIZEA _ wmgL*

Idaho Potatoes O.JW

Toward the purchase of •

LAD LARGE—I
!SANDWICH BAGS !

50CT. I
OOOD ONLY AT TWO OUY3 I
Ontcouponptrcuttomir.

Qoodthru Sat, Nov. 23,1174. !|
MFR. UNION CARBIDE CORP. | | |

aOOO ONLY ATTWO OUYS
Orw coupon p*fouttom*f. H I

Oood thru Sal., Nov. 2J. W74. ,
urn. ANOEnnoN CLAYTON I

YeHow Turnips _fc
LAND O' LAKES WHITE OR VEU.OW

American CheesePeaches
YEliLpWCLING HamCapicola

CHeeze pizza Loaf

Spiced Ham
Heavy Duty Foil Melamlna Dlnnarwaro Set

SKtnctudM • •• . dtniwpUtt. cup*, umuctn,
•oup/c4r«al.br«»(ll burtif.'tlfc. covtffd

b

LEAH A TENDER-SLICED TO ORDER

Pastrami Loaf
Brown-ln-Bag
NESTLe-ALUOKD MILK CRUNCH

King Size B a r s 0

PRINCBLLA -

Cut Yams
DOW (»O FT. FREE BONUS PACK)

HandlWrap

SchepsRicotta
1AVE 10c ntDDI-WH

Toppling
BAKERY DEPT.

SUQAR AND CRUNCH

Mini DonutsFROZEN FOOD

Italian & Blunt Rolls
SAVE SOo-FAMILValZE

BultoniInstant Orange BtuetoerTy &
Pretzels w - .- 79*Mixed Nuts

VegetablesSteak Fries" 4 9 ° Burry Jungle HabitatnmOii'mmm " <.ESEUR PEAS, LIMA DEANS W/BUTTER "
QHtEN QIANT SJ^Q^ CAULIFLOWER W/CHEESB. BROC-
F t f l Z f l n C 0 L r S ' 'E A H S V"C H E E S E OH BUTTER SAUCEBaked

' HHELLW/6AUCE Chocolate CakesVegetables
Sunshine Sugar Wafers

rHypnotlque
Parfum

FOILETHIES DEPT. Plumber Saver
Draiii

Opener

Rao.

Secret
Anttporsplrant

M-oi.or

Deodorant

West
Pine

NOXZCMA

Skin CreamCologne
by MAX FACTOR Mop&Glo

GerttolTabs
Bath Beads

Wa«iaar«Hi«r(i|rrt lo llmNquanllltM.
Nol naponalX* lor typograptiloM afron.
Ptlc.a «tf»clr<a thev 8at.,.^o». IS, 1S74.

, Vornado, Inc., 1974.

OPBN DAILY »iMMII 10P.M.
SUNOAYtf:» A.M. Il l« P.M.

FOR J»L0> ALLOWED SY LAW Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

••yr-\-7:.r-\-:'±7it..*
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" M. Keams as an instrumental music teacher as
of Dec. 1. . . . .

—Irene Koppel, school government-chairman,
received approval ol mliueiiza TTdT
90 staff members) at a cost of $1.02 each.

Doty, as lunchroom chairman, reported that
the books still show a profit of $766 for
operations to date, "although the black num-

, bers keep getting smaller as costs continue to
go up." He added that he and several
colleagues had lunched recently at the
Gaudinepr School and were favorable im-
pressed.

Board member J. Scott Donington com-
mented he had been "delightfully surprised" at
the quality and quantity of the food.

Joanne. Rojoppi reported that the board Dr. Baruchln also reported on recent trips by
newsletter will be mailed in the near future to youngsters at the Gaudmeer, School. He
every-household-in-town.- In response 16-a declared:
question, Audrey Ruban, board secretary, said. , , "The last of Uie six residential trips was
(hat-she would-welcome-tho-names-of—any 6ucccssfully-comp!oU>d-<>n-Wedne«lnyT-Nov-&r

heTleWstetteirso~ttiat Th(rseventh-grades-ciijoyed-a-three=daytrlp-h3-
mailing lists could be revised. New England, where they visited Plymouth

Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of Plantation, Plymouth Rock.-the Mayflower and
' schools', reported that efforts to combat the pre- t?"rfd ^"Pe c°d Bay. Their next stop was to

Halloween "mischief night"._seemeiL-tQ-be J",.jtlyaUctieaport and Pie"Myattc~7Vcqtiarium—a
" d f i n l T I l i reffective.

A letter was read from Madeline Costa of.
Battle Hill avenue, who noted the discovery of a
razor blade in a candy bar received by one local
youngster. She urged that the schools, Scouts
arid other organizations set up special activities
to discourage children from the traditional, and
sometimes dangerous, trick-or-treatlng.

opposes county road-widening -plans
"The eighth grades completed a two-day trip "The sixth grades have taken only day trips: students, It Is hoped, will be the building of each

to Washington, D.C., leaving at 6 a.m. in order mini trips to some of the historic areas such as one's pride in the American heritage.
- to-tour-the-Capitol,-the-Suprem'e-Court,the— Presby!erian^Churehr-the~Revolutionar:y i'ExcuisionsjiniediiCfltionBL^xperieneei^a

White- House, the FBI Building, the Cemetery, the French Cemetery south of Rt. the ones just described make the community,
—Smithsonian-tnutitutioivthe-Fopd-Tlieuterrttie—garandtheHBeserted Village in the Watchung .state and country our students classrooms.
—Wn^ngton-^onnmCTt7-Arlington--eeirn!tcryT—TKsiirTaTOlfrTmTrfffeTlT^wirenrenvtriinmCTrtnl Tiii3^ft-^nBlBtont-^iUw-o-«iodcrn-v4e»u«f
" t h e Bureau of Printing, arid Engraving, and problems exist in town. AH sixth grade pupils curriculum which sees it as the total source of

Embassy Row. • have also been to see the movie 1776; "selected stfmull bearing upon youngsters.both from
' • ._ ones have gone to two operas, and a trip to the within and outside of the actual physical school

"The tripwairdirectud by"dudith"Galnes,"Who' Metropttlitan Museum will c"â ~tlrcr~TrlfrTrcc environment:
d t h g t f t h e - t f f f H t - t u d t — t i i t i f Ifi* r"—:— : —new ana beaumui educiinohfilTacTlilyr"

"Four trips were necessary because ac-
. commodatlons for large groups were difficult

to book. Some restored areas have aUo placed
restrictions on the number of young visitors to
be accommodated. Colonial man was studied at
primary sources under the direction of William
McNeece and Merle Murphy."

~eJtpr«5sedthe.xegret T)f-the-staf ffanrJrsrndents "
that more time could not be spent to visit other
government areas. Two trips of 100 pupils each
were taken. Accommodations were tremen-
dous. It was pleasant toknow that the children,
accustomed to cleaning up after themselves in
the school cafeteria, stunned the waiters by
doing" the same thing In their dining areas.

"The logistical precision 6f these expeditions
and the Intensely and personally meaningful
educational experiences derived are the result
of precision planning and special efforts of a
very competent and dedicated staff. "An
additional, timely and most vital gain for

'%cririries-a!Hhese-add-to-the-;fonnal-in'-
tcllectual development of youngsters In a
variety of ways; arid from ihe^Hme they plan
them to the period of subsequent evaluation.
Under the guidance of the professional
teachers, the trip takes on a learning
significance with lifelong transfer im-
plications." • .

iiiiiiiuniniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiijy

Report fromWashington^ I

iiMiiMiiumimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiimiiBy Rep. Matthew I. Rlnaldo iiiiiiiiiMJiuiiiiiiiiuiimmiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiî .

MARC ANDREWS

New Year's party
features Andrews

If the 1974 elections provided any clues to the
shape of future campaigns, it seems clear that
financial disclosure will be the rule for
Congressional candidates in 1976 and beyond.
Disclosure became in fact the. dominant issue
of the 1974 campaign here in the 12th District,
obscuring almost every other issue, including
such subjects as the economy and inflation,.
which should have been the primary topics of
discussion.

I believe that this situation developed
because of the lack of uniform standards for
liseloaurer-In the-absence-of-federally-man-r

dated guidelines,1 candidates are now free to
disclose what they choose and to conceal what
they wish. The results of such selective
disclosure can be a hodge-podge, with financial
apples being compared to fiscal oranges.

During the 93rdCongress, the Senate passed
campaign reform bill that contained

dividual, or fey the person covered and his or
her spouse in the case of joint returns.

The source and amount of any income,
reimbursement or gift in excess of $100.

The value of any asset or liability of the in-
dividual (and the spouse in. the case of a joint
return) in excess of $1,000.

Details on any securities or business tran-
sactions by the Individual and the spouse on;
joint returns. ,

Details on all commodity transactions by the
individual and his spouse, where applicable.

—^Any-purchasc-of-rcal-propoFtis-other-than
personal residence, by an individual or jointly
with the spouse, with a value in excess of $1,000.

Information on the sources of income in
excess of $1,000 and the value of assets, in-
cluding securities, commodities and real
property worth $1,000 or more, in a trust or
estate, regardless of whether the individual can

Library
aiiiiiiiiiMimiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiima

I '•OBITUARIES—- I
iiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimig(Continued from page 1)

"Talking Book Service Is also available to
those who cannot use conventional printed " BREIER — On_Noy7~lV; Samuel, of
material either because of visual impairment Maplewood, formerly of Springfield. _
•or. physical handicap such as the Inability to EERUGIA - - O n Nov. 14, Nicholas G., of
hold a book steady or to turn pages. Springfield, formerly of Union.

"Talking book and magazine records and a LINDEMAN - On Nov. 16, Ralph W. Sr., of
special phonograph knownT>s~a-talking-book—Springfield.
mnchine are provided free to eligible persons SMITH - On Nov. 14, Loretfa A., of
through the New Jersey Library for the.blind Springfield,
and handicapped. - . '

"To apply for this service, obtain from a
physician a statement which contains your full
name and address and a description of the
physical disability or visual impairment which

prevents the applicant from reading. Mail the
statement to: New Jersey Library for the Blind
and Handicapped, Department of Education,
State Library, 17 Calhoun St., Trenton 06838.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH'
2SHUNPIKE RD,SPRINGFIELD" "

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
- H E A R THE EVANGELHOUR

OVEK HADIO"STSt"JON WAWZ, 99.1 FM,
EACH SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M.

• Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Boys'.Brigade. 7;15 p.m

Pioneer Girls. ;, . [_ '_ _
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning;worship, Pastor Schmidt preaching.
11 a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m.,' youth
groups. 7 p.m., evening service. Ira (Doc)
Eshleman, chaplain to the National Football

, League, will be the speaker! Special music will
be provided and congregational signing en-
joyed. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving eve
- service. ' ..--—,-..,... . _

ST. JAMES CHURCH -
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD.
" MSGRTFRANCIS'R. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.OEHLING
' REV. PAUL J.KOCH '

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses-^7 p.m., Saturday, 7, 8:15,

9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 arid 8 a,m.
Holyday, on eves of Holydayat7p.m.; on Holy
days a t 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through. Friday, 7:15~lo 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Hblydays and eves of
Holydays.

£ESBVTB!AN_Cll lCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
_ij -. ' PASIOR4-

THE REV BRUCE W EVANS D D
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILAKILBOURNE '

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON with o Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.:

financial disclosure provisions IhatTvere 7id=—exejreise control over the estate.
vocated by Common Cause. Unfortunately, the
House leadership and the House ,
Administration Committee failed to include
theseprovisionsin the bill thatwent to the floor
for a vote.

-o-o-

Rcpdrtk would have to be filed by May 15 of
each year. If a person subject to this act leaves
office before that date, he or she must file on or
before the last day in officer "

The .fjenalty for non-compliance-would be a

Comedian Marc Andrews will star at the New
Year's Eve party sponsored by the Men's Club
of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, according to
Joe. Zuckerberg, entertainment chairman.
Zuckcrberg said Andrews recently appeared at „,-.„., ,oi-. T T*™ ,n . in ,i_ . ••_ -.- •. ,- ,-• . i« „„ J . -. . , . —

"the;Fou)irainetilCinh-M1mii-BeachMHn-alsn BE£AUS£LBELIEyE7toat.t]M.citlMn^ to-thepublier —
appeared on a recent Tony Bennett television ih' * h»T^ "Pth~ r' —'^1—rl * r "? - - :* .—. , r r".. ~ ..:. .- :.... Enactment of such-a-uhiform disclosure-law,-—-|
spor.inl and with Edve Gorme in Lns VtEns. _ . . ? n . r . eP. r e 3 e n . C m / a m '" .r0 .u c l nS Perhaps.thej^q^^mlfjcjuit^fcatuxe of thte annlicnhlo to officeholders and woiikl-he of-

GOLD PENDANTS on leather straps,
designed by Aldo'Cipullo, wil l be on
exhibit through Nov. 30 at S.Marsh &
Sons, Jewelers, r\Aillburr\. The keyhole,
$320; the gear, $350* tho noose,
$140. It is the first major exhibition In
Now Jersey " o f Cipullo's |ewpl
collection for men.

ANNOUNCING THE.. . - .

"aOLDEN"
Opportunity

Program
FOR THOSE OVER 62, SPECIAL
DISCOUNT PRIVILEGES ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

For further Information
and application for

, momborsnlp ploaio call at

Besides cnterta nmcnt with a BroXay
accent, the party will include food, dancing,

-noisemakcxsL-seL-ups- and champagne at
midnight. The cost is $30 a couple.

disclosure. Although, realistically,
for action on this measure during

the 93rd Congress are
should he introduced

hp._j3,__gnLiennJea
bill would be its requirement that the in-
formatlon filed with the Federal Election
Commission would have to be made available

twm m nwoinro. *• i.. r>:»
113B? B1IRHFT flVE.

ficeholders alike, would provide the public witn
a standard method of ascertaining whether
conflicts or potential conflicts exist.

UNION 686-2468

The scent of flowers is caused by .
minute quantities of oils formed
by the petals. Natural perfumes
can be made from these' oils.
Hyacinth, heliotrope, mimosa,
jasmine, orange, rose, violet, and
other tlo>ver$_make tine perfurrfes.
For the—flower, however,- the
primary funcljon of the smell is to
attract insects. Showy flowers, on

• thcolher hand,. are frequently
I &ffltes~since~Uiey"attfact~bV~

means of size and shape.

Remember your ThanhSBiuinft
hosfess 'wffi aji .elegant cen-
4crpiocc—orJ.-upiquo—fioroU
arrangement Irom M0NA MASON

packaged in special, wrappins.<
The same personalized type sift
can be sent to your friends and
relatives in distant cities
throughout the world via- our
personal delivery service. For
morejntormatlon,_call'us at 467-
1666. "We are" o'jieTV Tuesday
through Saturday from 10 A.M.
until 5 P.M. ' .

FLOWER TIP; Waler In which egg
shells have been soaked Is fine tor
giving house plants an occasional

Strail, MIDtiurn. Your gift-will bo
placed in a beautiful container and

Richard Calthio on I ho birth of
their naw baby boy. ^

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U9MAINST.,MltLBURN -•• - - j

,. REV. JOSEPH D. HEERING, RECTOR
; Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and.
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
ipon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

--Avith-dinner—followini
rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal:

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 7 are held In the Parish
House. The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service. Canned goods
will be collected for distribution to the needy of
Thanksgiving and a presentation of fresh fruit
Will be made at the early service by the nursery
through fourth grade to share with the elderly

'.. or shut-ins. A Junior Choir rehearsal will be
held qt 10:15 a.m. 9:30 and II a.m., identical
worship services are held in the sanctuary with
the Rev. Dr. Bruce Evans jpreaching. Child

, care is provided for younger children in the
chapel building. 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship meeting for all high* school age
young people, featuring ''Sunday Night at the
Movies." . . • - , "

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperativewgekday
nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 pTffrT Girl
Scouts. 7:30 p.m., mlnicoursc on "Th,e
Reformation—A New Beginning,'!, taught by

_ Dr. Thomas R.G. Evans. '.
- Tuesday—10a.m., Bible study group on "The
Psalms" taught by Dr. Evans. 11 a.m., ladles'
workshop with projects for mission work. 4:30
p.m., Elizabeth Presbytery meeting in First
Presbyterian Church of Plainfield. 7:30 p.m.,
Cub Scout Pack 70. '

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative week-
day nursery. 8 p.m., community Thanksgiving
service at- the- Antloch-Baptist - Church t)f

. S p r i n g f i e l d . : • —•; ' - . - - • • • . • • - •
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Wendy Friedfeld, IP
Howard J. Stein v
wed in Livingston

GOURMET CHEFS—local womervwlll cook various Israeli dishes featured at tho Cafe
r -Sahrjn.at;*he 1974 North Jwsey'.'liroeli Fair planned at Temple Shq'aroy Shalom in

Springfield from Nov. 30 to Dec. 4. The women are, from left, Ruth Rivkind, Corinne
--Friedman, Paula Gash, Ruth Atkln, Golda DriTckor, Sari Hockstoln and Marion Krop.

Israeli dishes to be featured
at Springfield temple fair

OUR LADY OF LOURDES . .-.
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE '

REV. GERARD J.MctiARRY,
• • - . . • PASTOR

_ . . ^ _ R E V . GERARD B.WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Pnnrfoy—Mfiq^fg p| 7. 8, 9*tf>, IQ'30 i\ IT1., W^

12 noon. ' '•
Saturdays-r-cvening Mass, 7 p.m. Week-

dnyB— MnRSUR at. 7 nnd B n m First Fririny—7, B
and 11:30 a : m . —

"' Miraculous" Medal Novena "and

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

' 'XDTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S . x
"THIS IS THE LIFE").

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD •-
...'. THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS. PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525
, Thursday—8 p.m., cho)r.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
—FamiljrGrowth Hdur.7lO:45avmr, communionr

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.

-—Wednesday—1-pnnTrBible-study-Broup. 7:45
j).m^, I'hanKsgii'lng eve_serylce, . :

Benediction during the school year on Friday_.
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms "on Sunday~at 2 pinr by np-

obtained. by calling Zuckcrberg at 379-9244,
^"~^"" J ~ . Marvin Steinberg at

Man returns after
escaping arrest

A Scotch Plains man; arrested by police for
being under Ihelnnuence"of marijuanarSuhday'

i

now. It is to'be hoped that the younger, more
reform-minded ineiiibc'i!. uf tlie"94ttrCongreBS—^

__will ̂ .sympathetic to" the"'fioajs; embodietTin
the bill anuthat meaningful action will take
place ne.xt year.

The bill I am putting into.the hopper would
require disclosure by all members of Congress,
the—President, the Vice President and all
federal employees; including those in the
military, who earn more than $25,000. The .
requirement also would be imposed on all
candidates fdr federal office who do not fall into

If you've gone the route of
college application or you're
in the "midst o f doing. so~
pethnpslyQU're. familiar with
the ever-important "teacher
re'eommendatiori letters."

The amendment was passed
by Congress, sparked by the
df6rTsToT~fJew~~Ybrk Con-"
s.ervative-Republican Sen.
James Buckley.

•are-
evening7escapedby-eros3ingRt.22. He turned—on,. Of-the-mandatonrdlsclosure categories; institutions require one, two o r — ^ ^ ^ - - ^ 0 - ^ * ^ - ^ e w -
himself in at ^Springfieldpolicfr-headquarters - Tĥ e statement would RavFto be nie3wilH"tHe more" character references to

Jhreehpurs_Ia tcr 1 __i ;
George Decker of Scotch Plains was charged

with being under the influence of marijuana
and escaped after arrest.- Police nad stopped -
the car in which Decker was a passenger for a
motor vehicle check. They charged tile driver,
Douglas J. White of Scotch Plains, with
possession of less than 25 gram? of marijuana.

-Kcdcral-ElcctionCommisaion--within one
month of a person's announcement of his
candidacy for federal office.

One of the most frequently voiced objections
to financial disclosure is the contention that
candidates for federal office should not be
asked to do that which is not required of the
orninriry f.Uizpn.Ysiihniit. however. Ihrit thnsp

-be—supplied --by—each—a
plicant's teachers.

Colleges requiring such
reference letters include
special forms in their ap-
plications. Applicants give the
forms to an accommodating
and preferably ft-iendly

reported, many

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiuiiiuiiuiiiiuuiiiiiuiimimuiiuiiiiuiiuiiuiiuuiiy

| Holiday deadline |
f| Careful adherence to fhls paper's 3
g Friday news deadline Is suggested for §
H all material submitted for the Nov. 28 H
g issue, which will he printed, early 1
| because of the Thanksgiving holiday. §
H All social, organizational and other 3
g news items for tht: Nov. 28 issue should M
S be submitted by tomorrow morning, H
= 'Nov. 22. =
HiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiig

L WELLS
- Y o u r • • - - - • ; - • -

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS jAVE. o_J™-6\08

1/2 GLASSES FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED
GLASSES i/z OF THE TIME.

who would speak for us in Washington have,~by.
Indicating their willingness to do s o ~ s e r
themselves apart'from their fellow citizens.
Therefore, I see no reason why they should not
be willing to submit themselves to this higher
standard. The people whose votes they seek
have a right to know of any conflicts—or
potential conflicts—of interest that their
financial holdings might pose. Anyone reluc-
tant to make such a declaration should with-
draw from the field in favor of anolher,who
woul(l be willing to do so.

: UNDER THE BILL I am introducing, the
following information must be disclosed:

The amount of taxes-paid in the preceding

teacher who endorses .(or
doesn't) — t h e •— student's
character.
. The teacher then sends the
form directly to the particular
college without showing the
letter to the hopeful student.

A new federal law which
entered effect-two days' ago,-
as an amendment, to one qf-Uie
first bills signed into^law by
Gerald Ford as^President,

students' files, or even
destroying, documents such
as letters of recommendation
solicited with a promise of
confidentiality.

College records depar,t-
-mentK—are—r-opor-tedly—so^
inundated with "access"
requests that (hey have gone
so far as to lobby [or'repeal of
the amendmcpK

s ;- *
Sen. Claiborne Pell of Rhode

Island; chairman of the Senate
education committee, has
given colleges hope- by
recommending that the new
amendment be suspended,
pending inves t iga t ion .

_per>Dits.col!egP4C'«(lents full.. Buckley has criticized_this.
access toa i l files with ut . postponement, calling it a
formatlprf concerning them breach of constitutional

• thereiii. freedom.
year to all units of government by the in- / T h i s includes academic . . . . . . ,

, / records , personality profiles As Reported in this column
-and psychiatric evaluations,- last week, many atate-boards
as well as the students' ap- of education are enacting
plications to the college and legislation affecting high

. 'previously confidential
supporting letters of
recommendation..

3 local womer|
hurt in accident
Three Springfield women were taken to

i Overlook Hospital, Summit , Monday, following
a two-car accident a t Linden and Wabeno '

_ .avenuea '^ townahlp.puUccrepar . ted:r - - . : . -u i——
. Deborali :61aslnc?3; and Dorothy Olasin, 60,
both-of Colonia l - ic r race , -were takfin.to the ,

- h o s p i t a l with superficial c u t s a n d complaints of •-=
. ~back .<pain;- said police. Leonore Harelik of . —
" North Derby road was t aken ' t o the hospital DaM>

with a knee Injury, t h e dr ivers involved in the
accident were Leeonore Harelik and Dorothy
Olasin. -

schools in their states similar
to the federal law affecting

-colleges and universities. —

illlliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiliiliiliiiiiiiiliiiiimiiiiiliiniliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiilic

College
calendar -- events open

to the-publlc
Kvent Time Place

-11-23

ANOTHER REALTY CORNERSALE
This prttly ranch homo af to Worlck Clrclt, Sprlnpftild, Now

Sylvester's Realty Corner._
It'comn to answtrlnq your Real Gttat* nttdt, wa'ra the

ueitt w« offtr top-notch tervlco with a personal- touch I
our friendly oMIcol We'll provoltto you|

A N N E SYSVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, R a a l t o r i

3 7 6 - 2 3 0 0 ,.- -•

WOKP C
-PftAISe-WllL-

TESrANYON£'S

11-23

11-24

Modern Dance for
Children, 1-10 yrs.
Gymnastics for Chll-

- dreii, 10 yrs. and up
"Day of the Jackal"

,(5U cent admission)
Muale Dept.,

It) a. m.-
noon

10 a,m.-
. noon

8 p.m. .
Kp.m.'

"Andrew Schwartz
•."Eei'EnTanb DUTaradiB" 10, z , '

"SuperflyTNTJ1 ' . 5.
< 50 i-ent admission) 7::i0p,ni.

—Tl=30~'Concert-Serler;-^—. ;
lngrId-Dlngfeld«r,-iIuU>t4.

- Martlnr Gellot. harp:--
($4 center and stafte and
>3 center memanuic) 8 p.m.
Gymnastics Tor Chll- 10 a.m.-
dreiU-10 yrs and up noon
Modern Dance for. 10a.m.-
Chlldren, 7-10 yn.. . noon

I "High plains Drifter"
.(SO cent admission)

4 "CltUenCane" V'

Gymuaslutn

(•ymnaslum

Downs Hall

Little Theatre

Little Theutre

. WURuTs"

Gymnasium

Wllklns Theatre

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All lUmsothtr than ipo.t n«w»,
•hould b« In our oHIca by noon
on Friday.

10,2.

'(BOcentadmlsalan) 7:30p.m. Little Theatre

Additional Information available from Odlce of Com- <
inunlly Services -—5J7-20W. . --.;.—

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: _
Would you Ilka lomehelp in preparing newspaper releqiea?.
Writ* to this now»popor and a»k for our-"Tips on Sub-
mlttlng News Reloasoi." . \

F GIFT

FULL INTEREST
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CHANUKAH
CLUB!

: Jojn^our new-1975 Christmas/.
•. Chanukah Club, now land :re-
"_ ceiye this attractiive'- Rojiday

Serving Tray arid "6 "Coasters,'
absolutely fireel— — ;:

Save from $1 to$2Clweekly,.
depending upon your holiday
budgel_needs, and next year
get back all you've saved plus

. full interest on your completed
Club! Stop in and join today!

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRiNGFIELD

-—--HABBI-RHWBBN-R-rtBWNE——

Mrs'. Lewis Gash, a Springfield homemaker
is an expert on many popular Israeli dishes,
Including falafel (a ball made of ground chick-'
peas that is deep-fried in oil), tachlna (a sauce
made with ground sesame seeds and gorlic
cloves), matbeylah (a salad prepared with
chopped onions and eggplant) and. humus (a
paste of chickpeas, lemon, garlic and oil).

Mrs. Gash and 30 other women are working
.together preparing food which will.be served at
the 1974 North Jersey Israeli .Fair to be held
from Nov. 30 to Dec, 4 at Temple Shajarey
Shalom, S. Springfield avenue and Shunpiko
road, Springfield. The dishes will, be served in a
"Cafe Sabra" setting within the temple and
also for ''take out" orders from1 the temple
kitchen where all food is being prepared.

Among other foods being concocted by Mrs.
Gash and her group, using both Israeli and
Eastern European Jewish recipes, arc
kreplach (a triangular meat dumpling),
halapchas <a.mixtur£-of-grnundJbeef and. rici'
rolled into cabbage leaves), noodle pudding,,
baked chicken, baked fish and deserts served in

. -IsfaeLsuch-a^boklavaimaalcy made WJIJL.
huts and honey), date bars, and rugelaeh (a

—crescent-shnpedxooklefilled wlthTUitsrrnisins

Other dishes being prepared are potato
pirogen, egg barley, cabbage soup, chicken
soup -with matzo balls (a must in any Jewish

kitchen), apple strudel, cheese tarts and fruit
'.strudel. . , ,

'.'Our plans," says Mrs. Gash, who began her
cooking "career" as, a Red Cross Canteen
volunteer during World War II, "call for dinner
to be served on Sunday afternoon starling at 4
and luncheons and supper on.Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Our luncheons were most
popular during our 1973 Israeli Fair with local
teachers (some of whonvbrought their World
Culture students) and businessmen. .

"Our bakers (men and women) will be
baking daily throughput the entire fair," she
adds.

- O - O - - . . . • • • •

THE CAFE SABRA is part of the five-day
Israeli Fair which will exhibit and sell the-
works of modern Israeli artists along a street of
shops which will also feature ; ceramics,
jewelry, clothing, toys, hand-loomed rugs anda
mini "Super Sol" supermarket selling an array
of. Israeli, food, products. '_

The fair will be open to visitors beginning on
Saturday, Nov.'30 from 8 p.m. to midnight and

_.frflnLlOiiUhe,moxningioJ0 in the evening thai
Sunday through Wednesday. Gady U-or, young-

-Israeircatiarerartistrw'iirperfornratthe-fairV-
Cafe adbrar-1

R. Friedfeld of Clark and the late Murray M.
Friedfeld, was married to Howard J. Stein, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stein of Tudor court.
ipringfie!dron-Au(jrl5-at-the-Ci'yata!-Ptaa-in

Livingston.—!!3-— - - — ;—--—
Rabbi Oscar Kline officiated at the evening

ceremony. A reception followed at the Crystal
Plaza.

The bride was -given in marriage by her
mother and her brother-in-law, George M.
Heretatt of Colonia. Iris Herstatt of Colonia was
her sister's matron of honor, while Lila
Schoenbart of Jersey City was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Merle Walsh of Springfield,
Valorie Howell cf Rahway and Lisa Evanko of
Clark.

Randy Stander of Melville, N.Y., served as
best man. Ushers were Arthur Walsh of
Springfield, Gary Howell of Rahway and
Robert Blum of Springfield. Brelt Walsh of
Springfield was junior usher and Marc Herstntl
of Colonia was ring bearer.

Mrs. Stein graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, and earned a
degree in speech therapy from Jersey City
State College. She is employed as a teacher by
the Playschool Co-Op Nursery School, Edison,
and as a substitute teacher by the Cranford
public school system. She is salesgirl at the
Clara Louise Shop in Westfield.

-Mr; Stein, an alumnus of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and a major
cum laude graduate of Rider College, Trenton,
is employed by the accounting firm of Zisman,
Traurig & Elblonk of Springfield.

Following a honeymoon in Antigua, British
West Indies, the couple is residing in Clark.

MRS. IIOWAKU J. STEIN

Rackowskis have son
:Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kackowski Jr. of

Shunpikc road in Springfield have announced
the birth of a son, Edward Christopher, on Nov.
3 in Overlook Hospital in Summit. Mrs,
Rackowski is the former Patricia Burke. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rackowski Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. William Burke
of New York.

It's a girl
street, Springfield, have announced the birth of

7:45 to 8

i ANTIOCH BAPTISTCHURCH
' MECKESST.-ANDS.SPRINGFIELDAVE.
; SPRINGFIELD

~ " i ~ BEV;C£ARENCEAtSTONrFfiSTOR :
Saturday—3 p.ni.j. Church School choir

irehearsal. • , , . . ' - , . • • •
• Sunday—9:30 a.m.,.Sunday School, n a.m.,

—,worshipservicer-7 p:m., i '

-Friday—8:45.p.m., Sabbath.services.-
——Sttturduy—lO-Uiin.rSabbaUi-aor-Wcotw •• •

.Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.-
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting. •
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday-thFOUgh-Friday, Tp.mrSunda'y, 9
a.m., 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

MQUMIAINSIDE-

"days includes free ndmisslon to the exhibits.
The Israeli Fair is being produced by the

congregants of Temple Sha^rey Shalom,-with
Ihe assistance of the Israeli Trade Commission.

'eTa^i~^roup~-vi8itS'.an^KoEires.«<!an-£c.*~
-arranged-by-gontacting-lhc-icmplr nffirr*..
^rsL3pIepirHo7pw'tz."t" 37^5482:

one-half-year old son, Thomas. Mrs. Miskewitz
is the former Patricia Cubberley, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Henry Cubberley of Rose aVenuc,
SgringflelaV

Hadassah to hold
Hanukah meeting

'The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter.of
Hadassah will have a general meeting on
Monday, Dec. 9, at 12:30 p.m. in the small
social hall of Temple Emanu-E! in Westfield.

The program will consist of a Hanukah
celebration and mennrah lighting as well as a
sociodrama entitled "Should Ellen Return to
Work?." This program isj>ased on audience
participation. Members were requested to
bring an inexpensive white elephant gift for a
Hanukah grab bag. ^ ^ ^

'-NATURAL FOODS
^Natural foods are products marketed, without

preservatives, emulsifiers or artificial
ingredients. Organic foods are essentially the
same but. these imply the exclusion of
pesticides and chemical fertilizers during the

TQtiurcTr

it)<n*t.c*fttvBifc7rr'

.SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

H r J M S e E W A R T r f t H N I S T E f r ;
Thursday—8 p.m,;-Chancel Choir, Trtvetl

Ch'apjel. 8:30'p.m;, Search. 9 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, Springfield Group. [ '.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle at 47 Clinton aye. , .

Sunday—Thanksgiving Sunday services and
food collection for the Day Care Center at
Church of All Nations. 0:30a.m., Trivett Chapel

f ^"Declare

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:'

JAMES LITTLE
_ „ Thursday—7_p.m.,_.Westminster Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m., session meeting.
:..Sund9t=9:15.«.m,,_Bible_studyi 0:30 a.m.,
Church School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m..
morning worship and Church School for Cradle

~&>U through second grade. 11̂ 30 a.m., annual
cohRfeflatiofial rrieetinK. 7:30 n,nL^SeniniiHicli-
.Fellowahipi'-:' . - -J ' '
' Wednesday—8 p.m., ecumenical
Thanksgiving service.

'Back-to-school7 night
at Gaudineer Monday

The Florence Gaudineer School PTA of
Springfield, will hold its annual "back-to-schooL
night" on'Monday at 7:45 in the girls' gynV.

Students' schedules will be distributed to

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11B0SPRUCE DRIVE

••' fl BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE; 232-3456

p a y y p
visitation to meet (he teachers and familjarizc
themselves with (he course of study for the
year. Also planned for the evening is a cake
sale.

' I took «l | week deciding which of a thpuund
... topic* w»*rrtiii>t;u|r(|«nt T : sprry I didn't have:

time to write the sermon I ' •',••<.

uie Ulory ol
Christ;" drama on ecology by the junior highs.
9:30 a.m., German language worship, the Rev.
Fred Gruber preaching. 9:30 a.m., Church
School., 10:30 a.m., fellowship period, 11 a.m.,
morning worship; anthems by the Chancel and
Wesley choirs; sermon: "Declare the Glory of
Christ;" drama by the juniorhighs concerning
ecology; J p.m., Youth Fellowship leaves for
district roily, in Bloomfield..

Monday — 3>3p p.m., confirmation claBs.._'
Wednesday—3>30p.m', Wesley Choir. 8 p.m.,

community Thanksgiving service at Antloch
Baptist Church. 'V.V :

REV. BAD'ON H. BROWN, PASTOR \
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all .

grades and adults (bus service Is available to
pickup and deliver; call for further information
regarding times and stops). 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3 and a nursery are available), (i p.m. junior
and senior high-youth --fellowship. 7 p.m.
evening worship service.

. Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek. prayer ser-
vice/;-- ^ ;j.

Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,1'
• Bible study and crafts for young people, grades
3 through 8. :

Son born to Heckels
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heckel of Charles

street; MoTinrainBWeTllTivTraiiironnced-tmTbirt:
of a son, Richard Joseph, on Oct. 29 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Mrs. Heckel is the former
Evelyn Diercks. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Diercks of Kenilworth and Mr.^and
Mrs. Charles Heckel of Gillette. The Heckels
have four other children: Deborah, Alfred,.
.Walter and Stephen.... . . . . . . .

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

SPRINGFIELD STATE HONOREa~r Donald W. Spoars, left, president of_the_Spr!ngfMd
State Bank, accepts special award from the Small Business Administration for help
to small business. Making the award are Gov. Brendan T, Byrne, center, and Wlridlo
B. Priem, regional director for the SBA. They said the bank had approved more than
$! million in SBA-guaranteed loans in the last fiscal year.

TEBN.-AOB8s;-..<lnd1. ,lob» by
running Won! Ads. Coll 484-7700 - Bowling, paper drive planned by Cub pack

_ -..+,-. ; • : _ • • • C

INTER-COMMUIMITY BANK
(Located next to Saks Fifth Avenue on the Millburn-SpringfifSId line)* 467-8800'

Cr:lAJrMlN^^RS
' •• , . ' ' • / ''t.%- \ ••• -,:..'.'!', f ; ' ; . ' ' ' S i t u r d a y s , 9 a . m . t o 1 p . m . •, v l - • •;. > . V - ~ i - - " •• . - . • _ • . *

"FREE RIDE" GIFTS: Anyone opening a new Checking or Savings Account tor $100 or more gets
. ••. , ° a n A t t rac t i ve Free Gift!. • •• : ' ' - t

• - • . . • • . • • " ' . . - • ' . , , . - : , •. ;•.-.. . • ... .- •;- . M E M B E R F D I C

N I A L
POPTRAITS

l i . y '•:"bySue Cotirtll ; ,
titiiPwi'i Prince fomujin
•'• , / > O i l - . - . • • • ' •

Mjrltvr. Mothlror Collection
,. Vour.cfa«mi>ion or p«t por-
- toyed with mperioitty

Mcliulv* to <hi dlltli|<it-
,fii •tTtaorSu« Collrau, •

« •nlmal poitnlt «rUj» wilh -

; y
•• -•<• t r u n l n * u n d e r l U n • •
•a i l i -«4Oiax io - iw

H<«4 8tildy - OU
•l»mKH-«40 9»1»-»&O

j;0xl«-»«O 14x»e-»90
' Tun AniiMl With Sctiwry
i « a o « i w a o a i » i so

.^ldv.30 :
•TholMnMunMd
•Priow oft all «ra>H tvbfrct
Uchahji* ., —-~^ ^

' Smd Chtck or
ManfyQtder :

SUE COTTRELL

Ciib Pack 73 5T St. James
' Qiurch*, Springfield, will hold
a family bowling party Kiln-
day from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Four Seasons In Union. Prizes
will go to the top three Cub

-Scouts in each age-category.
—-ihe-pack-wirrhbld a paper
d ^ d P

distributed at St. Brftlget's
Day Care Center in Newark

A number of Webelos haveN

completed the basic first aid
course presented by Richard
Lalevce, committee chairman,

structorr^-—; ——
Certificates wenOq" John

Dzuna, Mike-Magaldor-JIm—Mullery.-Webelo- leaders, and
Mullery, Ronnie Poles and Jo l ln Dzuna, pack treasurer.
Michael Turco. — All are Union residents,

dy Pledl and Michael
J, Webelo den chiefs and

Boy ̂ Scouts In Troop 70, also
r e c e i v e ^ first:.. aid. -merit

-badges. r

Adults jeceiViMRedCToss
-first- aioVL certlflic^fjon - were
Steven Poles

g111111111111iMir1i111i11iimnu11iiu111i11111.ini

| Charge for Pictures
-There l i a chargs of «5 for

woddlno— m d - - onQSQctiytni
plcturm. Thert Is no charge
Idr the onnouncemtnl ,
whether with- or without

bmlftri
wtiether with- or without a
plcturo. Pertons tubmlff(no
weddlKg' or e n g a l
icturca.should enn

t
^church.parking lot.

Plans foir the-: next pack
meeting Dec-18 at St. James
call for a Christmas party.
Each Cub-Scout and Webelo-
will bring a *1 gift to be

plcturo. Perton tubmlff(no
weddlKg' or engagemonl
picturca.should enno th
w paymant.•

MC?ntvre^S X
Martin Pledl.Andy Pled! and

-Michael Rebel of Springfield.
Also cited were the

-followlng Oniorr

ROSELLE PARK
COLFftX MANOR

3Vi Room Apt. $235, Including AC
S Room Apt.$278, Including ATC >

Spacious i«,: 2 bedroom apartments
wlifi full dining room. Large kitchen
can accommodate washer & dryer. .
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C_ In 25
m l n s . -• ' _ • ' '~~7
Walk to all schools'. Large shopping areas
close by? ColfaxAve. W., arRoselleAve., *,
\ V ( 2 W L 245.-7.963, . . ; . _ r:.v : .

. - • A ; . - - . - • •

, ( . - • • - • . - , ' i

i * . ^ - ; - , ,' , - , , , • , .

- . • ; ; . • { . . . .

EVANGEL
BAPTISTCHURCH

^42'ShunpihB Rd., Sprins'fieiJ
Rev. William C. Schmidt Jr.,

',-,-„- Pastor

PRE-HOLIDAY

Huston has role
ToPublicity XhairmenL "PLtYWOOD• - John

'"•'"• ,"J '"•" ",.,' "IHuston has beeii "sighed by
Would you l^ke. I Columbia Pictures for a key

-some .holp_-in.. pra.r—role,. in~JBtcakout," .starjclng-_i
pa r ing newspapei" Charles Bronson, Robert
ir.eieaBeJailJKrIteL.tQ_
,this , newspape'r and

"" ~ in "the""MoJaye.PeSerti~the
company will shoot
locations in Spain and Frunce.

SUNDAY
9:45 HM. • Sunday School

H:00-A.»-Morntnff Worship
7:00 P.M.: Evenine Worship

ES TO $60.00 —

ion Submitting-Newe PRIGESLACKS
HOLIPAY GIFTSNEW LIFE.CHRISTIAN

BOOK CENTER
LINGERIE . GPWNS
HAL'PJ, FULL SLIPS HOLIDAY 3 8.3 PIECE PALAHO

SETS , SLACK SETS . SLACK
COATS . SLACK TOPSi .
SWEATERS . GLOVES . 8AGS .
tCAVSBR-KARMALON PANTY;
HOSE . JEWELRY

- Fantastic Savlngfton .
Dlicontlnutd Nutnbtrl - _

REGULAR PR ICES FROM .
M.ootom.oo

Motl.* Fr l : BW. •

A co)*nwrn LIN* OC O
263 MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELDmERLEnoRmfliiMMMu:.ChlMrtn'iRicordi
.T<piir .Tracti
Jidlw 5ttln«r Rki 1
- Stfirlurt BrHtJni dnto 6 5191, PARK FREE N REAR OF SHOP

lALBir INAU ON lAtB M B R C H A N D I S R
?Y EVBNINO STARTING DEC. I t THRU I

.$1104*1School Curriculum
C W l h C

A world of
uncompromising

For more than two
cemurles Vaqheron-
Coris't'prilln has
croatod tlmepioces of
unsurpassod beauty
and design.The
entire distin'oulahod
collocllon is at i,.
Marsh Jac.your.._
viewing.

Fine Jewelers & SllvorSnniths since 1908

. 265 Millburn Avo., Mlllbilrn, N. J./Opan Mon. A Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Amurlcan Express« DanSArfio'icafd • Mii'iiflrCtiatQij.
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Membership party for REGM
slated Monday in Sprjngfield

'The. Ruth Eslrin Goldberg Memorial for to provide immune resistance in (lie tumor-
Cancer Research will hold its 2fitli annual bearing host."

-membership—party—fo7—mctnbers-tind--<hcii UEGIifhnsnnniouncL'd , Hrar~tt-witt~"hold~a
respective husbands Monday at 8:15 p.in. in holiday weekend at the Concord from
Temple Sha'rey Shalom, Springfield. Mrs. tomorrow through Sunday.
Stanley,: Greenberg, membership vice- " ' —

~ president, and her chairmcni-Mrs. Harold line!
^ S l ^ n i T M T i K m i n i t
and Mrs. Rubin Shafmitzof Union, planned the
affair. .

They will be assisted by hospitality chair-
men, Mrs. Walter Cohen, Mrs. Thomas Ryan,
Mrs. Sebastian Vittoria and Norma Weinstein
of Union, who will be in charge of a coetail
party preceding the meeting.

Program chairmen, Mrs. Alan Coen and Mrs.
Leonard Sternbach of Union, will present the
"Celebration Folk Group," of the Celebration
Playhouse, featuring Gary Cohen of Roselle

• — Park, guitar.-juld Mark Gerstein and- Carole
^ Vuocolo of Roselle Park, who will entertain
1 with songs by Neil Diamond, Simon and
Garfunkel and James Taylor.

The investigation committee, composed of
Mrs. Mathew Derham, Mrs. Martin Muster of
Union and Mrs. Murray Sklar, has arranged for
Mrs. Lee Goodman of Union, president, lo
present the first installment of $2,150 of a $9,601) -
grant to Dr. Michael Snodgrass of the Medical
College of Virginia -in Richmond for a
"Stimulation of the Reticuloendothelial system

Weismantelscite
50th ann iversary
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weismantel of Van Ness

tcrraco, Union, recently, celebrated their. 501h
wedding anniversary. They visited their -son
and daughter-in-law, ' Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Weismantel, and three grandsons,, of Ciri-
clnatti, Ohio. They attended the B and B Dinner
Theater there with their family.

The celebrants were honored on Nov. 9 at a '
dinner party at the Sleepy Hollow Inn, Scotch
Plains, given by theirnephews and nieces, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Pressler of Westfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Vorlies of East Hanover and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coffel of Bellerose, N.Y.-
Also attending were Edmund 0. Pressler of
Millburn, Herbert John Vorlies and Dawn and

-Keith &>ffe!-The party eontinued-at-the home-
_of the_Ec!mund PrcssIcrS.

the Weismantels were married Nov. 0, 1924
~aT~fIie~ffesT"'Side Presbyterian" Chapel of

Newark in a ceremony conducted by the Rev.
John B. Wiedinger. They have resided in Union '
for 45 years.

for Joy Monaco '—.
in Union church

Joy Monaco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Monaco of Union, was married Saturday, Oct.
12 to Fred Peloso, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frod-
Peloso of Wayne.

The Rev.1 Kaymond P. Waldron of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,
officiated at the ceremony. A reception
followed'at theChanttcler, Mlltyunr. :

. The bride was escorted by. her patents,.Mrs—
Eleanor Greenholtz of Livingston, cousin of the
bride, servod as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Barbara Walsh of New Haven,
Conn., Janice Post of Wayne, cousin of the
groom, and Mindy Rubin of Maplewood and
Joanne Salerno of Livingston, cousins of-the
bride. ' • .

John.Casale of Hackensack served as best
man. Ushers were David Walsh of New Haven,
Conri., Nicholas and Stephen Peloso of Wayne,
brothers of the groom, and Guy Monaco of
Cranford, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Peloso, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed as a secretary by Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray IIjll.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Wayne Valley High School and Seton Hall

..-Unixfirsity.-isemployed as an.accountant by
OttoB. May, Inc., Newark.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon
cruise to the Caribbean, reside in Parsippany.

Vows exchanged
ofScuorzo-Wilk
in Roselle church
Barbara Jeanne Scuorzo of Roselle Park,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Parchuc of

Angela An he Myers wedding
h e l d Sunday in Union church
Angela -Anne Myers, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward L. Myers Jr. of Ernest terrace.
Union, was married Sunday afternoon to

H urday
afternoon to LeonardJ?rank'Wllk, son of Mrs.
Christine Wilk of Linderr.

The Rev. Max Creswell Jr. officiated at the

• A reception frttinwpri pt lh«»
bride's parents.

The.bride was escorted by her father; Mrs.
Linda Kaiser of Sayreville served as matron of
honor for her sister.

Joseph Murphy of Linden served as besl
man: .

Mrs. Wilk, who -was graduated from-Union
High School and Berkeley Secretarial School, is
employed by B nndT Associates, East Orange.
' Her. husband, who was graduated from
Linden High School, is co-owner of Merlin
Manufacturing Co., Roselle. •"'

Following a honeymoon trip'to Florida, the
couple will reside in Roselle Park.

Mrs.-Jose Fernandes of Newark.
The • R c v ; ~ j o h n Koi.belak officiated at, the

ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Climrli, Uirionr-A^TeteptlDn fotlowerf-at-thg

Lucille Brienza,
Linden teacher/
married in Union

- ^

The bride was escorted by her fatfer. Karen _. •'.•''"'.£,}_
LeirHbbeftsnaw of"Eo1sfBrunswic.k,~cousirf of """"'"
the bride, served as niaid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Debbie Landolfi of Madison,
cousin--of the bride; Rosa Fernandes of
Newark, sister of the groom, and Maria Fer-
nandesof Newark, cousin qf.the~groomr-bor-
zilia Fernandes of Newark, sister of the groom, .
s<Srved-as flower girl. . ' j

Fernando Fernandes of Newark served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Thomas
Ross and Louis Barbus, both of Newark; and

-Ernesto Moreira of Orange. Joseph-Paul Myers
of Union,, brother of the bride, served as ring
bearer. ,

Mrs. Fernandes, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Western
Electric Co. _ u

Her husband is employed by Heller Truck
Co., Hillside. . .

Following a honeymoon trip to Miami, Fla.,
the couple will reside in Irvington.

Feminist group
plans meetings.
Rhea C. Levy, of Union, is one of the founding

members- of- the-newly-created Jewish
Feminist Organization, designed .'o "develop
full and direct participation of women at all
levels ol Jewlsiriiftr"

a
Teachers across the state will have an op

porlunity lo tune in Jersoyvis'io'n lo evaluate
- new.educational.programs for.Urn 1975._5f!lool.

schedule Monday, Tuesday and" Wednesday
beginning at 8:20 a.m.

Louis W. Bottitta
plans June date

SI if er group to jrneet_
on Monday evening

The Saga Slifer Orthopedic Relief will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Crestmont Savings
Bank, Springfield avenue, Maplewood. Mrs.
Sam Bolton will preside. •

Mrs. Fritzie Feller, fund-raising chairman,
will be in charge of the contest event at the

€iiKRSK-viy.F,TAHi.i: D I P

four levels of feminine fashion ui union.

Mash cottage, cheese finely with a fork. Add
chopped green neper (1 tablespoon to 1 pint of
cheese) and mix. Use-as dip for celery or carrot
sticks.

-• ' :••- MBS. J E F F RAU.CIIBACH " -

Marriage is held
ofMarlehe
JeffRauchbach
Marlene Fine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Fine of Union, was married Sunday to
Jeff Iiauchbach, son of Mrs. Shirley Rauch-
bach-of Union, and thelate Mr. Sidney Rauch-
hach.

Rabbi Barry Friedman officiated at the
ceremony in Temple B'nai Abraham,
Livingston.'

Mrs_Debbie-I.evysorved.as-malron-oHionor
"~ for her sister.

Peter Srhprhtqr served .is hi-st m.-in
Mrs. Rauchbach, who was graduated from

Hillsido. High School, attended Post Junior
College in Connecticut. She is employed as n
medical assistant for Associates in Urology,

Here'// be informal moddinq,
"—iashiurraiferce

t(jrJ> St>9^'

Stan sommar • <?89 stuyvfljor* <m

Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi
will hold a Founder's Day
luncheon Saturday at 12:30
p.m.-.at—the home of—Mrs.
Sarah Jane Grant, Robin Hill .
road. North Caldwell.
Additional, information may
be obtained.. by...cnHlnE MB-
3487.-

Hillside Higli Sth(ipl^a^"JRiaer~ColleBe,
Trenton, is emijloyedlTs'lissisTanf'Vo'liie'con-
troller with J.I. Kislak Inc., Newark.

Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba, the
couple will reside in Clark.

With members from all .over the Jnited
States, Canada,and Israel, the Eastern region
^iill mfcl Sundny nl 9 p.m. nt 32 West BCth s i .
,,iecond floor). Manhattan. The next New
Jersey meeting will'-be held on Thursday
evening, Dec. 12, in.Franklin Township...

"We embrace both feminism andJudaismr"-
Ms. Levy said. "The organization's goals arc
changing the media's insulting att i tude
towards Jewish women, elevating her from
volunteer to paid professional in Jewish
"welfare organizations, adding the role of
wpmeiv*!o Jewish studies curricula and in-
creasing awareness through a speakers '

' bureau and Jewish women'6 consciousness-
raising groups." Information is available from
Elizabeth .Best, at C8aJ239. . /

there will be progr-ams in ciinsiiincr
narcotics, psychology, music
humanities.;.' ' . . . . . .

The Department of Instruction;:
encourages evalualions ol -these

mv-bj
nnel.

-Thursday, November 21, 1974-

Bach concert Sunday
.•duc.-ilimi. M e r a D c r s Of ihe International Bach Society
and Hie w j u fiivc ;J c o n c e r l a t die Morris Museum of
- —7 Arts"and-Sciences, Normandy- Heights and -

;il Services Columbia road, Morristown, Sunday at 8 p.m.
f!™Rn' „ Baritone Robert Paul and soprano Kate

'^—-nuTnnv~Wltt~tie~featQrcd-vocnrist^: r

"This year primary grade teachers will have
the opportunity to see a new story hour series

~~as~well~n5~7r~scicnce and' career education
series,*' according to Ms. Phillips. "Teachers
of intermediate grades will have several

- choices, which include economic geography
and games of chance. At the secondary level,

Dunamsto hold dance
Dunams of New Jersey will hold a

Thanksgiving dance next Wednesday from H to
12 p.m. at the Steak Pit, Rt. 4, Paramus. All
proceeds go to the Jewish National.Fund-

Review on TV
of~legislafure- ,

A new monthly feature, of |
"Assignment: New Jersey" (

titled "Legislative Review"
will debut on Channels 50 and
50 next .Wednesday at 9 p.m.
and Sunday, Dec. 1 at 5:30
p.m.

The Jerseyvision news
department will take a critical
look at the past month's ac-
complishments of the State
Legislature.

AH Coteflorloiof Art From sitocollector'tltemil -..- - -
SPONSORED BY THE KENILWORTH ROTARY

(All Proceeds Donated To Charity)
. Tickets si .so, available at the door or at Manclno Travel

Agency and Kcnllworth Studio of Photography, 624
Boulovard, Kenllworth.

Auction Held at
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

191 MARKET ST., KEHILWORTH

G
G
Q
G
©
©

MRS. MANlIEL FERNANDES

llSt

M K S . C O U N R . S I M P S O N : " - r::~.
v Lucille Brienza, daughter of Mrs. Josephine
Ilricnza of Portsmouth way, Union, and the late
Mr. James Brienza, was married Saturday
afternoon to CollnKossSimpson.son of Mr.and
Airs! Alexander Ross Simpson of Berwick-on-

Yule boutique
at St. John's v

The Rosary Altar Society of St. John's
Ukrainian Catholic Church of Sandford ave.,
Vailsburg will hold its Christmas boutique
Sunday, In thet:hurch-liall from 8a.m7to4p.m;

There will be a Ukrainian table with em-
broidery and other Ukrainian articles, plants,
lromemnde:breads, cakes, and cookjesra white
elephant table with both new and used articles;
juChristmns tahle^dr-V-poods^ind^many-Sur-.
prise tables and goodies for the children.
Refreshments will be served, with Rosarians
as hostesses.

BARBARA F.DUNN " ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Dunn of Binghamton,

N.Y., have announced the engagement of their
^aughtor.-BarbaraJFypunn-of-South-Windsor, — 'H~fcr" J - J ~ T.ib.y.
" Co!1"' t0 tblils William BoUHta of Verndn. Will 0 0 / 0 0 1 / 0 1 1 0 0 ,

^"}n- s o n o f M r a n d M r 8 - ^"'^ S l B d t t i t t a o f

AT DEDICATION — Mr. and Mrs. Stan Sommer are shown at recent dedication of new
multl-rr i i i l ion'dollar patient care pavil ion at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
Sommer, a member of the Medical Center's board of trustees, heads the public
relat ions committee of l he board. At the off icial dedication o f the facility, he served
as master of ceremonies, introducing Governor Brendan T. Byrne and Newark
Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson.Sommer Is owner of Stan Sommer women's fashions In

Alnlon..'.. '. '*. . " . ...:., _„• :,..." (GlasserlPhoto.Seryice)

Education
grants set

NEW YORK, N.Y., — A
program of educational
grants, designed to promote
better understanding between
the business and academic
communities has been an-
nounced by Metropolitan Life
Insurance Cor .-

The grants, approximately
10 of. which will be awarded
annually, will range In size
from a minimum of -$2,500 to a
maximum of $15,000.

Eligible for the grants in
1975-will be those four-year
colleges and universities that
are fully accredited members

-of the -Middle- States
Association of Colleges' and
Secondary Schools plus

State to name-specialist
for architecture design

PICKLED
Best pickled vegetables are

firm, clear, even in color
throughout with no cloudy or
white sopts—and have a tart,
pungent flavor.

WQOJUULAMEBICANS.

Mrs. Susan D'Arecca, membership chair-
. man of the Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union; has announced-names of new
members.

They are Mrs. Joan Giamo, who will work in
the public affairs department: Mrs. MaryAnn
Giordano', social services department; Mrs..
Barbara Ln/aro. who-will h t d

The Rev. William J. Melillo officiated n! the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A receptjon followed al the
Tower Steak House Mouniainside^

The bride was escorted by her cousin Phil'"
Lcmongello. Judith Brienza of Union served-as
maid of .hpnor_for_hQr sister. .

Jack Week of Linden served qs'beslinan, and "
R

studied nt the Institute for European Studies in
Vienna, Austria, during l)or-junior year. She Is
employed as an assistant underwriter in the
group department of Travelers Insurance Co.,
Hartfort, Conn.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Seton
Hall Preparatory School, South Orange, and
King's College, maxima cum laude, Is cm-

ARE CURED OF CANCER chairman; Mrs. Betty Petitti, public affairs
department; Mrs. Mary Leonardis. social
services department; Mrs. Terry Leschinski,
environment department: and Mrs. Marilyn
Reilly, social serviced department.

League plans meeting
. The liryna Friedman Charity League will

hold its next meeting Wednesday in Temple
B'nai Israel, Irvinglon, with Mrs. Anna Cohen
presiding. A membership drive and luncheon
for next month will be discussed.

q b s i n a n ,
"flames Rotondn of Nutleyiiwas an usher.

Mrs. Simpson, who was graduated from
Kean College of New Jersey,,Union, is em-
ployed by the Linden Board of Education. .

Her husband, who was graduated from
Northumberland Technical College, A'shington,
England, is employed by Barclay-Brand,
South Piainfield; •

Following a" honeymoon trip to Canada, the
couple will reside in Union. • '

TOO MANY
Between 20 to 30 percent of the calories

Americans eat each day come from snacks.

RENT THAT ROOM will) 0 Want
Ad. Only lee per word Win. J3.6O).
Call 686-7700.

INFLATION HAS FINALLY CAUGHT US, TOO r
QUR PRICES MUST C O UP. WE'VE FOUGHT IT
AS LONG AS POSSIBLE BUT WE WILL SHORTLY
INCREASE OUR WEEKLY RATE. -

WHILE IT LASTS. . .AGT N O W !
•Full 12 mo. program. Short term program available.

. Join the Light 'n Lovely women of your town.
^ ( E N J O Y . . . Individual and Croup Exercises,

Professional Equipment, Showers, Whirl- <
pool, Sauna, Supervised Nursery and
Lockers at Light 'n Lovely.

ALL STILL ONLY $2 A WEEK.*
No Extra Gharqes.

SALONS

UNION • Route 22
Ridkel Shopping

Flame of Booutyl
Enchanting ipnrkllng

colors dazzla In ll
our Opal gam

crootlons. Opal and
Diamonds >at In the

latest design* of
today/i fashion.

from (59

Is THE Jowolry Cwiter

«» No. Wood Avanue
Linden, N.J. 07036

^iiliiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiimiiiw

| Consumers' §
I Corner §

AMPLIFIERS

. Federal Trade .Commission
has issued final regulations
requiring-ynanufaetupent—or—
distributors of amplifiers to

Famous Roux tints and rinses coToryour rjalr
^ m t f t « i T i t t m

A major step in planning'
projects to improve the state's
environment will be taken

.- ..with -the..development .oL-an
Architecture Design Program
within' the New Jersey State
Council on the A'rts.. — -;

The National Endonient for'
the Arts has approved a
$10,000 grant to cover half the
costs of an architecture design
specialist, according to an

. ann.ouncem.cnt. this week by
^ Alvin E. Gershen-chairman of
J the council. *

The expert will be
responsible for development
and-execution of Jongrange
prbgrams in design and visual
awareness for the slate and
will work closely with lhe
architectural community. • '

"This new capability within
the council is another logical
step in Ihe-continuing Hn-:
volvemenl of the arts in
enhancement of Ihe en-

-•-vironment," -Gershen suid;-
''DuHrig Ihe past year the

specialist will expand this
capability."

In addition to close contacts
with-design.and architectural-.

- o r g a n i z a t i o n s HJI d
associations,, the specialist

-will- plan a statewide design
'assembly' bringing together
all interested experts to

. d e v e l o p c o o r d i n a t e <l
programs, to enhance the
environment.

" The council, an agency in
-the Department of State, was

established in-!%6 to provide
support for such projects. II
encourages new development
in the arts. Its 15 members arc
appointed by Ihe governor.

ONE GUY in HILTS1DE s ays :
"We Must Make Room
For New Merchandise!

Dining Room
8 Bedroom Furniture

SALE
Floor Sample Clearancel

TAKE J Q % OFF
Our Low Prlcesl

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

m,!tri'llif

-consumorsr-a bout—the-
.P^we.t output claims for \

lifi in advqrtisine
| t f ^ b

power output claims for
—amplifiers' used in home cn-

iertalnment sets such as
radios, record players, tape

, players and component audio
amplifiers.

Purpose of the regulationy-is- '
to give consumers uniform
Information they need before
buying home entertainment-
products. "Until. . now'.

Tnlanufacturens1 have usea"
numerous testing techniques
ffiat have resulted in a variety
of claims abput̂ power output.

"C6pumer8 have been misled
, because they did not have
adequate Information to use in
making meaningful--"Com-
parisons among advertised
equipment.

The new rules require that
information be substantiated.
when claims are made con-1
c.*rnl"S_J»wer output, power
BandV power frequelicy
response, distortion cap,abll(ty

R

i e r 3 t c _ o f _ l s o u n d
powor amplification equip-
ment. Exemptions from the
dlsclosuro<*equiromeht8 will
be permflled _.whdn a
manufacturer's rated power
output does not exceed 2 watts
and this rafed power output Is
clearly disclosed In all claims
and ads. ' ' . . " ,

"i-c-.v/v-r:-,-:^-?,'-'.^ ;,*}-.>- S1.;;--,',/

regionally. "accrediFeu in-
stitutions in the state of
Virginia.

Included in the Middle
States, Association .nre schools

roiram has been
improvement of our en-

.vironment and creation of an
awareness among our citizens

and achieve oth&r brilliant, beautiful results.
1 Why not come in for a shampoo,

set, and Roux color? Anytime. (No appointments)
The president oHheRosary Altar Society is

VTrs".
"^—"Tmr*aTt»-'coirimiTn1ty"1i'}fs

j n impnr,|lii|iL.rnll*,.ll|ll.pliiy.iill
the environment, Gershen
said, "and the addition of theB'nai B'rith unit RENT THAT ROOM with o Want

Ad, Only 18c per word (Mln. S3.40>
Call'686)7700 Singles dance

slated SundayThe B'nai B'rith Women of Union will hold an Touch.up complete
ith shampoo and set, $6.00 SINCE \ ^ ^ 1954

100% Guordtrtecd
60 DAYS -2,000 MIlES

The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adults of
New—Jersey will hold a

Marriott Motor Hotel In
Saddle Brook on Sunday at 8
p.m. A discotheque band will
play.
. This event is planned for
Jewish single men and women
from 20 to 40 years of ago.

Rose Zall, theater party chairman, has at)r
nounced that a theater party'will be held to\ee
"Camelot" at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, Dec. 1, She may be contacted for
additional' Information.

Style Rite Beauty Salons.
Home of the $2.00 shampoo and set

Friday, Saturday and day beforo holidays.
Open Mon./Tuos.; Wod., 9 • 5:30;

Thurs., 9 - 8; Frl.. 8:30 • 8; Sat., 8 - 5:30_ A Hanukah party will be held Dec. 11 foHbe
wilK. . . . . . , . . . . ..-,..- children of members and guests. The event wi

ployed-utHMystems-analyat-asststantin—the—b-eToTmirs"pWstre3 by the Union"
personal lines division of Travelers Insurance Men's Lodge
Co., Hartford. ,

A June, 1975 wedding is planned in. Awinter"weekend-will
Binghamton. Hotel, Jan 24 through Jan. 26.

~FRTDAY DEADLINE
1216 Stuyvesant Ave. All Items other than spot news

should be In our office by noon
on Friday. _.- •

2195 MfLUURN AVE,.,
•761-4567

au invite J fo attend ouft

Houseware Haven INC.
2010 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION, N.J.

L*ZY~BDNES PHONE 687-5924(Across from Union Cantor National Bank)

A SHOPPERS PARADISE FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEED'
Inal long. No, '{LUA'^v'Titi In

t, «,' 10. 12. Slim B lokti 2'/> '
yd. of M/r. labtk. ;

GE ELECTRIC ALARMLYSOL

A wQr'dtobit li not
tut you bavM'n boUro or
on* i$ crotH*t*d in a pr*tly
Stnd tar toHttn No. 958.

MAH¥-OTHER-U(U0VERTISED-$PECIALS IN STOREI

' (Wo reitrvt th« rlaht to limit nmnlUIti) •

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Sftiymint «»e.FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Items Other than spot
news should be In our
offl.ee by noon on
F r i d a y . ' ,• • .-•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigareiie-Sfnoking Is Oahgerous lo Yduf Health,

i
Phone 686-5480

Own.Mon. 8. Frl. Eyea. 'til 9 PiM lmg.nicotlnoay.percJgarotta,FTCRopoitOct'.74
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'HighJ~r&al ^stater prix:&s~
not expected to decrease

Two Sands Point con- time to purchase a house._
dominium communities in "We've kept prices as low as
Monmouth Beach report possible at the two Sands
excellent sales and, according Point communities and the
to Eugene Fishkind of Com-' result has been-a strong sales
modore Development Corp., pace since; the sub-divisions
this, substantial the, theory
that the purchase of real
estate even at today's so.
called "high" prices is the
best inveslment a person can
make.

Fishkind, whose company
serves as the sales-marketing

opened early in June," states
Fishkind.. " ""

Fishkind says that com-
r parable location, product,

square footage, amenities, to
high-rise construction now
being built on Hie Jersey
shore, the Sands Point corn-

organization for Sands Point munities remain the best-buy
North and South, advises in the area and offer the
potential buyers not to wait for lowest unit density per acre,
mortgage rates to drop. -Located within. blocks of
"When rates jumped from 5',i each other off Ocean avenue
to 7 per cent some years ago, and Rte. 36 via Garden State
they remained at the higher Parkway Exit 105, the sub-
figure wlien the market divisions offter townhomes
returned to normal," he and oppartments selling from
recalls. $27,990 to $37,990 and are

"Again, when the present available with
trend reverses and we settle
back to normal, the average1

mortgage rate will more than
likely remain at a minimum of
9percent," predicts Fishkind.
. Fishkind also notes that the
cost of housing has not kept upp
with the runaway inflation.
Builders are keeping prices
down to reduce inventory,
thereby making this the best

30-year mort-
gages at 81-i per cent.

Sands Point North lias 100
townhomes with'one and two
bedrooms priced from $32,990.
Sales are close to the halfway
mark, a dozen buyers have
moved into their homes, and
others will take occupancies
over the. fall and winter. The
recreation amenities are
about complete, including the

THE COMPLETE MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY CATERING TO ADULTS

Yes! You too can Have the convenience and
comlorl o fa luj^-size home for under $11,000.
Tnink of Ij. You can be buNding equity, and at

3helsam^lm(LJivEZecdnomic:altyJfibeautitul 'y
surroundings. It's everything you could want.
It's tor you. it's a mobile home in tho
complele adut! community...Pinewood Estates.

PARK FEATURES:
Prime Location

3 miles from Southern Ocean
—County.. Hospital

10 mites from Atlantic Ocean
and Long Beach Island
5 miles from famous
Barnegat Bay

• Park rent only $65.00 per
month Including water & sewor

• Volunteer Flr3t Aid Squad
and ambulance on premises

• 60 X 100 Landscaped
Lota

. 60 X 20 Concrete Patio
«-SwlmmlrYfl-P6c>r
. 600 Sq. Ft. 2 car off

street driveway
• Clubhouse
• Laundromat
• Volunteer Fire Company

lormed^by residents
• 2 Outdoor recreation

areas

ESTATES

4 Miles West of Parkway Exit 63, on Route 72
Bamegat, N.J.

(609) 597-2323

swimming pool with
bathhouse, the kiddie pool and
two all-weather tennis courts.

Occupancies get under way
early in October at 5ands
Point South when five buyers
move into condominium
apartments. A house on the
property is being moved to
make way for recreational
facilities, including a swim-
ming pool, wading pool,
bathhgiise"and tennis court
which will be ready for use by
the apartment- owners next
spring. Sands Point South
offers 58 apartments with one
and two bedrooms priced from
$27,990.

Sands Point. South is on
Valentine street off Ocean
avenue and features a Bales-
office-display, area.

Sands Point represents the
initial participation in a joint
cooperative effort between
N.J.R. Development Co., die
construction arm of Nev/
Jersey Realty Group, and a
builder-development corp-
oration headed by George
Daley. The N.J.R. Group is a
Newark-based -. mortgage
banking, title insurance and
property management firm
with extensive assets invested

,in the New Jersey building
industry. >

Designed for the maximum
in comfort and convenience,

-Sands Point condominium
_ aparf nients_andJ9w.nliBmcs_

give all the financial ad-

vt-

state Mobilehome Week

PLUSH PAVILION where visitors can learn all about the Claridge House II, the ultra-modern
super-deluxe condominium being built by Terminal Construction Corp., Wood Ridge, on a 13-
acre siteatop,First Mountain.off Rt. 23 (Pompton avenue) in Verona, Claridge House II offers
one; two, and three-bedroom apartments priced from approximately $70,000 to $140,000.. ,

US. mortgages at 7.75
percent remain available
The price of homes and the

availability of mortgages like
73i percent will never go
down, according to Michael:
Fromm, vice-president of
American Housing Systems.

the interest rate-ceiling in
New Jersey has also risen."

American Housing Systems
and—it8- subdivision
Independence Place in Bar-
negat, has several financingg y

Fromm .slates that—uni programs available for the
fortunately, the cost of interested home buyer. For
materials, Tabor and high" veterans, there's a VA

'tliflMClllB at 7K percent-wittr

moderate, pricedJhome buyer
can make a sound investment,
increase their monetary value
and own a piece of property

-forabout-?264TrmonUr
The five models at

Independence place in Bar-
nagct are priced" lira range

- that- the moderate -Income
family can afford. .The _

The more than 400 residents
of Homestead 'Run, an adult
mobilohome community In
Toms River, went about their
business or leisure-time
pursuits earlier this month,
for the most part unaware that
their state was marking "New
Jersey Mobilehome. Week."

They have been moving in
. here to live since the com-

munity—a part of Dover
Township—was first opened
on Route 70 in 1971, drawn by
the country setting, the pine
trees and clean air and, most
of all, the moderate-priced
housing.

Like dozens of similar
• communities that have been

built throughout New Jersey,
Homestead Run is n far cry
from the old trailer parks that
still cast a shadow over the
concept of mobilehomQ living..
Paved streets, underground
utilities, sun and screen room,
patios and well-tended gar-
dens, a clubhouse', a swim-
ming pool and a ' Tenants'
Association give the Toms
River development all the
earmarlcs- of modern . subu t
bia.

The difference lies, of
course, in the 12x60 mobile
home units (whjch are rarclx
ever moved once they are

-trucked—from- •- factory—
construction site) • and the
newer doublwide units (about

industry supplies almost the
entire "under-$i5,000" home
market—97 percent of all

-homes In that price range,"
asserts^Walter. "And we sell
80 percent of all houses priced
under $20,000. There simply
isn't anywhere else for people
to go in these price brackets.

"You'll notice in his
proclamation of New Jersey
Mobilehome Week that
Governor Byrne has officially"
recognized the manufactured
housing industry, particularly
slncethere are some 90,000
citizens living in mobllehomes
In New" Jersey. He also
cites the industry for the job it.
is doing in filling senior
citizens' housing needs, just as
we do here at Homestead
Run."
' Homestead Run, now into Its

fourth construction phnso, la
composed entirely of adults,
but nearly half of It? residents
are still working—many Ih
nearby -TomB. River,.• Brick
Town, Lakewoori and other
communities. Their com-
munity provides tax dollars to,
', Dover Township but no school
age children and it is in many,
respects, self-sufficient. ^
"Our people," concludes

-Walter, "are hard-working,
folks from all over the New'
Y o r k - N e w J e r s e y
metropolitan area and from'

-Ocean and Monmouth, too?
They come because they want-
decen t , modes t -p r i ced
housing. • They're proud o|
their homes and. keep them
beautifully. For ' them','
mobilehome "living is the

home ownership, yet hone of
the chores. The condominium
principal allows owners to
deduct mortgage interest and

continue to rise which forces
builders to raistrtlrjeir prices.
Fromm conjectures by 1980

income tax returns Because
-they own.,H]i'ir,..iHvn npprt-

, , . , , Revere, a three-bedroom
no down payment; H1A

financing at 7% percent with a' . j

the "American Dream" will a n d conventional mortgages l ^ ^ - J l 0 ^ i^!th. ttlf*i*^2-

iM>Hnany-peop!frwtH-be-abIe-to—thtrE'HA '̂Ki'ueiucnt-mortgofle—T-. .i-..-.t-L.,--i— ,""^""r, r.
afford ™ w n h o m e j = ^ ^

24x48') which are delivered to
their lots In two parts and
joined on-site.

merits and townhomes. In
addition to the favorable tax
deductions, owners build up
equity positions., .

Business

represents a move-in in
unntmnnt nt t1 T/wn

Despite the grim predic-
tions, the moderate inebme
family can still buy a home
today. Fromm states, "Home
sales were good up until the
energy crunch hit. Those who

increases
Fort McHenry Co,

p
New Jersey region went from
$350,000 to $1,250,000 in the
period between July 8 and
Sept. 30.

In reporting the large in-
crease, Herbert Meyer,
recently appointed sales
executive lor the New- Jersey

• region, noted, "New Jersey .
has been very good to us. This
kind of growth in the face of a
'down' market is astounding. I
can only attribute the success
to a large supply facility being
coupled with a very personal,
very close association with
our new customers."-..

Meyer added that a special
New Jersey phone line is being-
added this week to , ac-p

commodate area customers:
(&09) 305-0121. "'" '

Fort McHenry, a Baltimore-
based firm, supplies its clients
directly from major lumber
port facilities in the East and
has made a major thrustfor
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
business this year.

home costing $26,990. By
putting $990 down, tho mor-
tgage balance becomes
$26,000. which divided over a
30-year period (360 equal
payments).—would cost an

,. -- • estimated $196 per' month for
thought that the-curtailment-_ a , " i n | e r c s t o n d

of motor fuels would cause a ^ o r
P

t g a * e i n s u r a n c e
commutation ..problem., cna- -nrpmiSmLtho- annual-rate -"—3-
celled the homes they pur- P r e m l u r a t n 0 ' • " ' r inspection. TaKe the uaraen

a home at the then purchase ta o f ** p e r m o n • traffic light, then right on to
price. The price of homes has Fromm further-points out, Rt. 9 and proceedlW miles to
since risen >an average of "That even in an apartment, Independence Place on the
several thousand dollars and utilities are extra." The right.

gg
the Madison, a spacious four-
bedroom ranch with two baths
is $32,990, and the newest
model, the Jefferson, is a four-
bedroom, three;level home „
with 2Vi baths and a one-car
garage for $34,990..

Independence Place is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. for
i p I o n . " T a k e the Garden-

for Homestead Run residents
and the 'newer double-wide
units come in between $20,000

- to-«23,000.- - - . - — -

"Where else could you get
upwards of 785 square feet of
living space for $13,000?" asks
Homestead Run manager Art'
Walter, -' 'thofs ."ar full-slap
kitchen, -dining' nfe.ti, rrinmyL

second arts, crafts fair

Hillsborough Township "Somerset County

. ._•„ Spacious 9 room homo - $53,450.
• Wooded 3A - 1 acre lots.

• • 5 models TO.choose from.
* Only 20% downpayment required.

We" arrange 80% financing for
qualified buyers. .

»Some: homes-auailable-lor -im--
mediate occupancy.
Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays;'3! 2U6
p:rn.~ .weekends. ::Sales~ staffr~at
niodel; (201) 359-8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:

brace
Jiqirolamo

J-CSlAtl CO- -- RiAl

937N. Washington Ave.
'— 6rtrenBr(rolr,"IM:Jr:

(201)968-6444

i-Amririf—;—
lackland Bros

Building upon its six-day Exhibits, ranging fi'om
ruij.at Crestwood Village last paintings and art objects in
year, the second annual arts & ceramici!,~rieedlework and
crafts fair played a return decoupage to a epec-
engagement Nov. 5 through 10 tacular display of ship models'
to capacity crowds at Har- six to eight feet tall and
mony Hall, one of four electronically controlled,
clubhouses in the retirement were open daily and Sunday
community onlU. 530,Whiting, during the Fair, from 10 a:mr
Ocean County. to 6 p.m. The ship models

Over 200 exhibitors earned for their exhibitor
displayed every variety of Frank Dunnebacke , a prize
hobby and leisure time ac- given by the Brooklyn Dolly displays were unique and
tlvity to 6,000 visitors, some Eagle in his home town, the valuable, 24-hour security1

_arfiving-by-hiisload from seventh such -recognition
distant points in New-York achieved by this hobbyist, who
and Pennsylvania as well as also displayed the. Cup em-
N e w - J r a ^ , -arsOTdlng--to—blematic of tho-prlze.-* •

: MfitfpfSUIlivan. a Crestwood —:— • •. —r;
resident and organizer of .the ' '-'• ,
project. • • ....... .
-Becalliog^-bcr---prediction.

Mrs. Sullivan purposely
eliminated all "com-
mercialism", in planning for
this Fair. • "Nothing Is for
sale," she said. "We charge no
admission, und refreshments,
are free. Exhibitors—are-
delighted to demonstrate their
hobbles to visitors and share
their mutual appreciation of
things beautiful."

Because many of the
i

living room; and two
bedrooms, with refrigerator,
stove, carpeting and many
other conveniences including
skirting, stops and sales tax."

The double-units, he ex-
plains, go on to larger rooms,

"TTdeiirseparatB-dlnlngToom
and the like. And they have
opened up the mobilehome
market to people who might
have found the single unit a bit
confining.

"Wehnve figures today to
show that the mobilehome

includes A L L these:

~T/li?TRT»pr»i7Hou?o*30, Box IM, V9Rinhg7Tp>ni875»
; • -joiiMOlOOO '•'' '"

Gas, oil supplies depend on
decreases at the service station pump, even
though some manufacturers have raised the
wholesale prices by one or two cents.

By BOB LIBK1ND
The Arabs and Old Man Winter are the

controlling factors in home heating oil and
gnRolinp stippltpij fnr New Jersey during tho
coming months. _ 10 to 15 percent nationally and by about 10

State and Industry officials-said, this week percent In the state," said Jerry Ferrara,
that as ot mld-NovemberJhere is a surplus of executive director of the New Jersey Gasoline
gasoline and a record supply of heating fuel. Retailers Afisndntlno "f)pnlprs hnvp rpriiippd
AHEough a shortage in natural gas is expected, prices because of the surplus."
most industries have developedalternative fuel Ferrarn said the oil companies have en-
aupplles. Natural gas supplies for home heating , .couraged their dealers to post longer hours and
will be adequate. lower their prices "at the dealer's expense. No

The gasoline surplus has brought about slight company has lowered their margin of profit to

my knowledge. The companies are getting rid
of their surplus gasoline to make room for the
heating oil, which will probably be the next

'With really cold weather and the natural gas
shortage there is Ihe potential for problems.

as a nickel a gallon."

Gordon Large, administrator of the New
Jersey Energy Office, said the home heating oil

—market^is—not~nearly—as"'competitive-—as-
—gasolinej-so pricesithere-are not-as-susceptiblo-

to open market variables.

permit. Prices may drift down anofher penny Since New Jersey is almost totally reliant OJ»J
or two but they're as low as they're going to get. imported oil—which is the highest-priced oil--

,„„. . . . i i, „ i /„ ih, And there is a threat coming from Washington this FEA proposal "could knock a-cuuplc of
-•Z^gg-gggg" n e situuiionjooKS fcoou «orim. wl, i<,iH^ouid_<jefegulate_1j0nle_OP_al |-<,f..( lul. ccnts-off-thrjTjrrefrofT-a.wltne-antHit-i.ting-oiHti-

moment ancTtlTeTe-.s a reTaf.vely a b u ^ . r " o that happens, up to 60 percent of the near future," said Largo.
supply .don (foresee any problems this wmte domestic oil now regulated would be " T h e stat. ' energy coordinator s a i d .
unless.he Arabs start up another embargo, j immediately we would gel Elizabe.htown Gas Co and Public Service
said Large mms,Trenton office. hifiherjrkes," jyr'ctrJc^as_Co^an;inJhe_besJ.shapeof the

• '•. "There are a number of variables on prices,"' Large, said there was "one favorable state's four natural_f>as suppliers. The problem
"iHTcontinued. "I drTnot .expcctine p t i c e t l i e " development TrT Washington.ir~The Federal

Arabs charge us to come down. There-is price ..Energy Administration is expected to act-
competition in the marketplace and oil dealers before ihe end of a month on a proposal to"Heating oil supplies are at a record," said . _

Large. "But here we are weather sensitive. are charging less than federal regulations equalize petroleum prices across the country

30 agencies aid
.Blue Cross open
^enrollment drive

A cooperative arrangement between Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey and more
than 30 voluntary health agencies is enabling
New Jersey residents using the services of
these agencies to receive direct notice of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield open enrollment

"campaign "now through Nov. ~no'.'

During this enrollment period, New Jersey
residents under age 65 who have been unable to
obtain adequate health insurance because of
health; conditions j i l l be able to enroll in
regular Blue Cross and Blue Shield non-group
programs at regular rates. No one will be
Rejected regardless of health condition. The
only requirements are that an applicant isn't
enrolled in a group health insurance program
or isn't eligible for Medicare.' . • •'
- Because many persons using the services of
these health agencies are likely to be those

—unabletqobtairrhealth insurance, the plans are
making a special effort, to notify them of the
open enrollment opportunity.
;.• A special English and Spanish information
kjt, including a description of the programs
available and an application,, has been
jiovlded to the healttragencies for distribution
to persons using their services.
" r Am0ng~the - participating- healtrnigcndes—
e^re: American Diabetes Association; Multiple
ISclerosis Service Organization of New Jersey
Jhc, Hemophilia Association of Northern New
ilersey; Leukemia Society of America, Nor-

for apartment locating firm
Organizations, ciiljing-thcmselvrs apartment... and the landlord told jne she had never given

GET-TQGETHER—Before addressing an^aiidience at Upsqla College, East Orange,
former Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan, on the left, visited on the carnpus
with Nurit Bat-Yoar of Livingston, Upsala graduate qn<i former Israeli sergeant, apd
with Dr. tly'Pllchlk. r.abbi of Temple B'Nai Jeshurun of. Short Hills. Dr. Pllchik
introduced Dayan to the audience. - —-•,- •-_---_•- '--

Teaching hospital boosted by bond

locating agencies came under attack this week
by the Better 'Business Bureau of Greater
Newark. -• ,

Many such firms are now placing ads in the
classified sections of newspapers rioting
availability of apartments at attractive prices.

• "These ads are often'merely ii come-on,'1

according to David Ruff, executive director of
the Newark Bureau, "to get registrants to pay
an advance fee of $30 or $:)5 for a few months
'service.' This fee is rarely refundable, anrl
there is no obligation on the part of till; com-
pany to secure an apartment."

These- observations were substantiated by a
series of 'shoppings' conducted for the bureau
by."" volunteer students from the Home
Economics Department of Montclair State

-College.

"Leads furnished an; often obsolete' and
.sometimes fictitious," according to Kuff; "The
bureau has counted at least seven
organizations • in- the Greater Newark Area
engaged in this"type of business; many of them
appealing to low int'ome consumers.

"The procedure followed Jiy_ reputable real
estate agents is to have the applicant pay a

them any-right to rent her apartment. Every
apartment listed in the.paper is always taken."

Another said that she called n number
provided her by the agency "and the landlord
told methat the apartment had been occupied
for several weeks." Still another complainant,
referring to an apartment advertised in the
newspaper by such" a company slated: "A!
least 10 women that I know in this town called
about his house, it has. been in the paper for at
-least four days and every time you call she (ells
you the house was taken .that morning."

"These companies are relatively new (o the
• Greater Newark Area," stated Kuff. "If (here's
an advance fee payment required, not refun-
dable, and no assurance of placement,
beware!" Kuff further suggested that (host1

contemplating doing business with such a
company first call the Better Business Bureau
for information on the company's background
and operations. "Call W. Oakes, at 64:)-36Ul,"
he said. . . • . • .

I be in South jersey, particularly Ihe'gTass"
industry there. Glass cannol be produced
without natural gas. If there is no gas for them,
they'll have to shut down operations wilh a loss
of at least 25,000 jobs."

iJrge, howevui, sees no problems in the
supply of natural gas in "Union and Essex
counties, lie added that homeowners using
natural gas for heating should not worry about
(heir supply. Natural gas for home heating
receives the highest priority, said Large.
• Fred Sacco, associate director (if Aho. oil in-

dustry's New Jersey Petroleum Council, said
the gasoline supply picture "looks reasonably,
good. And the healing oil supplies look .
favorable." . -

"Barring an 'extremely cold" winter and
reimposition of the Arab embargo. Now Jersey
should have adequae supplies of petroleum,"
said Sacco. ' ' -

He stressed, however, (hat New Jersey is
dependent on oil imports, much of which conies
from the Middle East. If the Arabs decide to pul
in'force another embargo the state would fact*
anothercrisis in petroleum supplies.

If (he Arabs decide to use oil as :\ political
1 weapon this winter, s;ud Saceo, tliii state, and

the industry are ready. -
"We've set up'thr- mechanisms to offset the

crisis we had last your. We had the disaster
because we didn't huvi; these meclunisms: the
flag system, alternate days, allocation for-
mulas in which we can draw on the fuel supply
o? parts.of tin,' country which have surplus nil.'"

Harpsichordist
will hold recital

Eugenia Earle, a noted

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne announced this week
. — - - that the new, long-planned Newark tenching

|thern and Southern New Jersey Chapters; "hospital of the College of Medicine arid Den-
fMuscular Dystrophy- Association -of- - America,-—^gtry n^NeyrilerseytCMnNJ) hnd moVed n

—major—step -closer -to realization <with—Ihe--
placement of a $109,300,000 revenue bond issut*

;,7feMzeaF
Jersey Foundation for- the Blind, Inc;

d

School, Newark, by 1980.
The issue, marketed by'fa seven-firm syn-

dicate of underwriters headed by Goldman,
Sachs:&Co;.:cniTiesa"Tiot-nveraEe coupon rate

, ,_„—, „ , — —. harpsiehordist-rWill-present n —
commission afleFnc UndTTyou an apar tment . - - redtal S u n ( , D c c , a ( .,
lint the agencies we re talking about ask for • j n
money in advance, allegedly t» provide
registrants with a list of leads of available
apartments,"

liufL me complainant.told the.bureau: .
of 8.21)6 pereentT^xempt-fnim-fed'cTanncbme. - .:V.L'Vi!Jietena;mLmhj?rlo_r.ill-fnr.an:a|iat'.mcn.!-,
tax. The net interest cost to the college will !)<•

iter Seal Society tor Crippled Children and
Adults of New Jersey; New Jersey Association
for Children with Learning Disabilities; New
IJersey Association for Retarded Children,
t E p U « p s y Foundatinn nf, | A m r i

Allergy Month in stafeb y the New Jersey Health Care Facilities 11.3s percent. •
Financing Authority. ' Joanne E. Finley, M.D., the state com

(^y, Byrne said the hew teaching hospital missioner of health who is chairman of New , ( ; o y e r n o r Brendan T. Byrne has proclaimed
w m also provide comprehensive health care to Jersey Health Care Facilities 'F inancing ' November as "Combat Allergy Month" in New

H>)CTm4(fqei^^

p.m. in St. Mary's Abbey,
Delbarlon School, three miles
west of Morristown on Rt.'2'l.

Miss Karle, who has
presented concerts in the

—United.States aml^Kuroptv l s _ -
on (he faculty of Teachers

-"Gnllugv, Columbia Univeisity.' t
In part of the concert, she will
be joined by organist Roy
Ilorton, a member of the

,iSS9y«._JiojpitAfQraheSlauiiifJto\i.JiU-sjiy^fliul.fieJpj!i lbeiL-geni;caL-tiir<i..'.9P,'l rvferr'nl^^hospital.
>~<>{~">0 double—rtre—nuinbef—of^—medical—doctors . |)r»jcttcrtafai-cn?!t of-i?tt;5-7ll;fluO-vvfl!hexpei!{5t

PICKUP & DELIVERY
*t'f*mn • *%.

\
322-2040

DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
PAYROLL • LUGGAGE • ETC.

w
lithographers
Computer Service
COSMEIICS

SERVING ALL

Denial Laboraloriet

-i-Machinf Jfiops

Poil OWcct-

NEW JERSEY.

1 SHORT DELIVEIgY SERVICE,
P. O. Box 362. Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

• HOMES
• APARTMENTS

• CONDOMINIUMS
• CO-OPERATIVES

"•VACATIOM COMMUNITIES
•RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

They Aro All Here
Follow

Suburban Publlihlno's
REAL ESTATE MART

WMklyll

CO-OP FOUR, SECTION 41 . , . ..

Direction: . ,••,..''.

# From.HV 4 norlh: via Garden Slate Pkwy Kill 80) mil KJ #530 -
Ftom'Phlladalphla: via Ben Franklin, Brtdg«,"HJ #70 ind.#530 ' f
FromTrenlon: lia HJ #33,.#526 lo'Alltntowfl, Ihen .#539, #530 . ,

This advertisement is- not an offering,-No olle'ribg is made except;;

T iy prospectus Hied wilh the Bureau of Securities, Dept: of Law and, <.

Public Safety of the Stale of New Jersey. The Bureau of Securities..;

of Ihe Slate of New Jersey has not passed on or endorsed the merits-

of this offering. — _ . . : • " . " '

v l , ty
guards wore oh duty during"
the six Jays and over $100,000
insurance was posted to
protect the collections:.

COMMUNITY

following the—sueeeasful
conclusion of the—iws~Fair; "

• Mrs. Sunivatl7cIecIarear"We
-'believe "the collections—and-

hobbies of many of our-5,000—;
—residents are so interesting

that everybody, should have
an opportunity to share in
them. Our hunch proved right
and we attracted many
thousands of visitors last year,
providing the solid foundation
for {his 1974 edition."-.'

^ For many of_the residents,
r" retirement has provided more

time to pursue already
~ existing hobblcarFof-otliert—

tho many claimca and clubs
available at the four Crest-
wood Village clubhouses have .

••••"provided air introduction to
new and Interesting
avocations. However It oc-
curred, there was displayed
during this Fair an abundance
of talent that drew ap-

-—•preclntlve comment"fnjnrthe~
crowds of visitors.

REAL ESTATE
JSQNE _

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburb*!) •Publlihlna'l
REAL ESTATE MART

' Wwklyl l

BUILDER'S ClOSEOiiT
Buy Now and Save $2,000

ONLY 5 LEFT
Two Models with natural gas

II you buy now you'll save $2,000 because
.these homos-will be"'>opn-placed on.the
general real estate matkel at a $2,000

l

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
_APPRfJXIMATF. EXPENSES

S116 to $123. Includes Association .Mem-
bership leo, minimum yt»\ei rale, est.
aewerr electric,- hMllnfl - & coal estato
taxos. ' ^

OIHECTIONS: OanMn SMIe Ptikwty eculh lo Exit 62 (2nd
E«ll 82) boar rlgltl Howard SaallDc) l « 1 tjlock io ni. tsa;
uso lughandle on •Ighl la turn tail (Norlh) on Rl. tea
approalmatoly 3 miles 10 Rl. 571 (llrtt Iralllc llglil); Isll 1M0
II. lo THE QAROENS...VU Public Sank* put from P.8.

Toms R M r But arxt gat oil al Rl, 071, (Indian Hsad Road)-
walk West 1500 ft. to THE OARDENS.

34I05OO. For lr«i colorful brocltura, wille.'
THE GARDENS; « Qaflfanla Way (oil Rl. 671) Toma Rlvar

.N.J..08781', • ,..•',.,• ' ' .

OF PLEASANT P L A I N S

Roulo r>!\ Tour . Rivi;i,

8% Mortgages Available!
15IJD

^
• &

orr BOUTI 66, HIPTUNI TWP,, N(W Jiim* - -

- T H E S E BEAUTIFUL HOMES Aflt REALISTICALLY
s35,900

QUALITY FEATURES

.Wostlnohouse Color Co ordlnatad
Kitchen with full appllanco pacK'

.Injulotcd Gloss windows

.Wall lo Wall Corpetlno

.Minimum 100 x 100 lota

\ .supur thick Inaularipn
-All copper plumblnb'
.City waror and uwv/a
.Fully landscaped wooded 1ot&:

Tale «ih«nla«e of Ihe eic»II«hl lerrtl Hrlllblc -
Hodelt tftt it I J Ml 5 TM Hailal Mione H8-765*

©rofip
awel»Townsrnp,tt

367-41(00(
Dlractloni to MoOtltr from Ntyv VorK^nd North Jor«ev Garden Stale
Pkwv loulh to Exit IMA Rt, ii eatt t f Monmouth Mol«l then right to
models. From Freeholtt orid Witt jtmA Rt 31 salt to Rt M east and
proceed n» above Prom Tomt River •rn South <lerHy Cardan SKI*
PkWy .north to BxlHOoVtt la eat) & pracaaV as tbova From Kl 35 to
A K C I r f l i we»tor»R» 60ifQM9pmoui>i/«oteithenle(t tomodals, •

^

MURIEL'S BARGAIN
BOJUTiqUE

.Slack! .SWrl»

.Topi Oresiej

.Blouiel Slack Sell
LAY-A-WAVS

"WhereADollar I i
_ stlli Worth A Dollar"

E7AMT.VERNON PLACE
VAIU»URO(Newem)

Sr3-I77t
Not Connected With Any
Stora Of Similar Name

• SA-LEESHOPPE"
— - . SpeclalUlno-tn—'• '•—

LAROESIZB
Dresses. Coats. PantSults

Moderately Priced
A Beautiful Solecllon

ol Sizes
10 lo 70 W/. to 24Vi

1011 Sprlnglleld Avo.'.lrvlngton
(at the Center)

373-0M9

« •fAPPLIANGES* a -••-ART-* — n «BAKE SHOP* a - "BAKED GOODS

BALPOR APPLIANCES 3 ••^V%,\1™$^ S „ Eff i .^ iP^™ 8- MtU-VILLAGE
Low, low pricai

OLOR BNTBRTAINMSNT PRODUCT^
STEREO HI-PIDBLITY SYSTEMS
KITCHEfJ a HOME APPLIANCES

OrlQlnal Jowclrv. Olt Paintings,
Portraiture, Wall Hangings.
Pot tery , Photography, -
Drawings, Etchings.

.CHRISTMAS PARTIES

„ ,„. J

MOTOCRAFT

ArtMaKers
340 North Ave.. Garwood

78&-166G

COOKIE TRAYS.PETITFOUH5
FRUIT STOLLEN & CAKES
HUGELACH,TARTS,GINGER
[1R6AD HOUSES,PASTRIES

THE CAKE BOX
EL 4-5893

1110 LIBERTY AVG., HILLSIDE

BAKERS
"Wi5pecl«lli«ln

Quality 4 Sarvlc*"
PARVGCAKES

« us (or your partloi At home
cbuslncss organizations/etc

14 Mill ftd.,lrvlnoton
j.. 372-M70
Airon & Loonard Tyb«r

JOHNSON.STUERY
OUACHITA BASS BOATS

Marino Equipment! Supplies
s.l.».P.rl».S.r«lc.

•BOWLING BALLS* a

» BILINSKAS BROS. 'A
S—BOWLING BALLS—S

Ace-Gyro-A1V1F »
Manhattan M
& Columbia
Accessories

Balls Expertlv Drilled

• BICYCLES <»

THE WORLD'S FINEST QICYCLE
MAOr. WITH SPECIFIED TUOINO

AND ALL LUOOED FRAMES

a *BICYCLES BICYCLES : CAMERAS*BICYCLES

CYCLES BY GEORGE
PIUOIOT .LBJIUNI

OTH1H PINO aiCYCtl l
ALL BICYCLES SOLO

, COME.TOYOU
COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED

^THOROUOHLY SERVICED
neADYTOIIIDB „

ONE YR. NORMAL ADJUSTMENTS,
. . NOCHAROE

. 1O4N.UNIONAV.,CAaNflOIID
10AMIO7P(WMON7THRUFRI . I
TMURS.TILLI.JATIMP.M. - I

nw

306 Springfield Av.,Summit
WDlteWa)«»»»la«»WI»aW>PW»«»W>W»«i»1jy^

_:_»GIFTS» «-•; • JEWELERS*- - ^ v •UAMINA^lNG*r-Trrr*LINGERlE-«- : 1»—•MElvUS-.WEAR*-— a . A N E E D L E W J O R K ? si»;OFELeE;.MACHINES«a-t« OPTICAL-GIFTS* a

• CERAMICS*

SHOUSE
OF CERAMICS

cr^.,.-, ...245^888

UNUSUAL GIFTS •
FROM

AROUND THE WORLD
JEWBLRVDEAUTIFUL, EXOTIC,
AT SPECIAL REASONABLE PRICE
JADES, MOTHER.OF.PEARL, Me.

• L O U I I I * D R I I l l l FROMINOIA

BAYANIHAN CRAFT INC.

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED '•
SCHWINN-RALEIGH-

ROLLFAST-ROSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

VJMadltan Avanua
lrvlngton37JirM

Dolly 9», Sat. 9-a, Sun. 93

fl BICYCLES

a B W I W W W S ^

« •DELICATESSEN*

7 YOUR FAMILY

Horsd«eurvrei

"D«Heloo»Eatln"

op*nSurt(t#y*t•nt.-jp.m. •
titans ' ~

lUQvlmbySt.Wtiiflild

inttne for " l ^ J l m ^
RarMgh cyciM hamejutt

|iM tvnt ki twu) >l yog I
on you- tail you c*n hiv* • ax*

vl caku. Tn*y koni tuy w

•THE BICYCLE FIT FOR YOU

Lay Away F.or Xrnas
Waiter Charga BankAmerlcard

orlmaikiiinSlKk

-Garden State Cycle Center

DAILY PHOTO & ,
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

117 NORTHWOOD AVE.
LINDEN 496-2818

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND FILM

OTHER RELATEDOIFT ITEMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY&FRIEMPS

OIFT CERTIFICATES LAYAWAYS
MASTER CHARGG—

N BANKAMERICARD

THE DOLL HOUSE
.ALL TYPES OF MINATURE

ACCE55QRte5 FOR, DOLL HOUSES
DOLL HOUSES

SPECIAL ORDERS
„.„.;. .. FOR-DOLL CLOTHES

REPRODUCT1OHS OF^CHtNAJ"
. -_,AND BISQUE DOLLS- - -

Hillmark'i wondir world of social
oKprmloni. Dqx cardi, itailomry,
album*, bookii candlti, Haltmirki

. pen & pancil & daik i * t i .
Wedo«wood & Caalport dtaltn.
OuKton wallaii, Fine lettctlopi of
glltwarc,

I043Stuyve3ant AvtlUnion
004-4733

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAME)

BARRY'S ~L

i W*i«r—*-Sloo»Ki Limited
Colors Editions

Formerly Larry's Cyclo Shop : R E P A I R S 273-8SO4 4)S Parti Av.,-Scotch Plalm 3JJ.IIM
314 Morrli Av., filltabtttl. HWI' l l .J

Hallmark all occasion cardi.
Novelties and selective oil's
far annlvenerv- woddlno, b&ble
and showers. Full lino ot

117 CheBtnut St.,Roselle
245-8740

JQUEEN DINETTES 1NC.1
[ Quality Brand rw
I Dinettes & Kltchcc

.Wrouaht Iron

IJ(".tamirrat«f-Plast|i
mo Pavmenli

i K / ^ S r " ' ' WE UPHOLSTER'?.30!niViQWOiL_._ Q L D C H A | R S

Oally 10-6, AAon-Tt.UFMo-9——— :

1*7 No.Oroad si,,Ellx (Free Parking. &
(next to Public Servlco) (in Rear)

" 354.3HJ

Banquost, weddings, [larilos
3 Privato Rooms

Facilities for up to 500 people

Amplo parking.

Closed Tuesday

MU8-6150" .
2GG0Morr.aAv.,Union .

PLAtNFIELD
FURSHOP

Trl-County Aroo. Finest C
In FashloftPurs"a.-ct)n"r
temporary Furs. '

Alao. FealvrJnp,^ ,

CREATIVE
CATERING

| in your home
I to pleose Iti'o'moit
I lophlstlcoled palate

CALL ROBERT WEMISCHNER

I small dinner parties...
I elegant buttots... ,t
1 dftcr-theaire suppers

GEM APPLIANCES.
-GIFTCCCtNC.

998 Sa.drang* Ava.,Villiburg
]7MI7S.t

. LflraoSclcctlonor Crystal-
ChlnaLampsTdblet

wall DecorAUQns-ChAndellars
^ .... a,Ac£e35orlc&

• HtDlSCOUNTPRICES.
CRCDIT TERMS ARRANOCD

WATCH FOROPENtNC;
—OFOLrj? flTHEH"STOrff "AT"

Colonial Plalfrsnitt}plritJ*Cant«r*
Routa 34 a. Lloyd Road;-Matawan

,.0 SPEED OeRAILEUR
1 .3 SPEED OERAILEUR
• .] SPEED INTERVAL wliand brake*
' 1 SPEED INTERVAL wtool brakol
,1 SPEED w. root-braku

TANDEftAS UNICYCLE5
TRIWHEECBHS

ALL BIKES
J EXPERTLY
i ASSEMBLED
JVAUXHflLL CYCLE CO.
S 863 VALLEY ST. 680-3901

CHR.ISTMAS
WILL BE HERE_

-—BEFORE YOU
' KNOW IT!

-BUY YOUR LOVED

TODAY!

' P A S T R Y SHOP<
FRAN LIPPY

"Your Jtwtlar" •
1111 SluvvtunlAvanut

Irvln^ton )T4-a*u
WE WILL BE QPEN DEC. ,2 thru
Dec. 14 , MON.WED.PRI. NITES
and EVERY EVENING BEFORE

' CHRISTMAS Slarllrvo D«c. 14.

WITH
•VIRYTHINOFORTH! •'.

LITTLKTrRINCBtPRINOSI
, _ . , . . ^ TOTMaV

•IOO«JTOUi«NI»KINOI
t

I large -.
(Stkceton '
i on Di»pl»yl
In Our Show Room
DUtribntor For

Brtmiwlck ft Gandy

PALMER BILLIARD CORP.
37 We*tnddAv.,BIUt)lMrUi

OIVE .YOURSELF FOR
CHRISTMAS a beautiful OIFT

•VORTHAIT. Special ofler color Ixio .
- porfrelt you aelect 4rom color -

preview*, aio.30. - BONUS before
Dec. l it, ixs. color or e wallet
priotooreprift FREE. Offer explree
Dec. tSIti,

a pPKOfaiilONAL PHOTOOBAPHV-i
1 I ITODIO
2 Celt for Appolnrment I

y—And Rich Studios—J

l-trf Redwooti Ptr.Un Ion——-*•?• » W -

HOLIDAY LINOBRJO_FO» Oj f

BRAS <OIRDLES • CpRSETS

Maitactomy FlttlnBl . -

pminga and ilttrallpnt
onthaabov*

•• .. aar-uu

ANN LOUISE
CORSETSHOP

'"' lOlllluy v«MnFAvi,^0ritoif" "T

OIFT (DBAS PROi

tttlbi «Skl Racks

Posturing <Sp*l̂ lno'Caber
Personal Atlunlloo

CURK SKI SHOP
>j|65 Woitllald Avd,,Cl8rh
lNearO.S,Phwy£Kltl3S

MEN'S HABERDASHERY
and SPORTSWEAR

• ECHOPLAZA
SHOPPING PLAZA ̂

Roule22

SptclatKltl'fdrTh*'
Holiday!

. Hook Ruo? -Embroidery.
Crewel-Noedlepolnl

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
- CEWTEH

SPRINGFIEtD.379-3512

•STEREO &4 CHANNEL*

TEST IHTE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SERVICE-FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT FITTING BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS
PHOTOCRAY «. PHOTOSUN

-LENSES.; _'.,
TINTEO.LENSES
CATARACT LENSES

PASTRY SHOP
Over M years of Excellent Scrvl

.ITAUAN SPECIALITIES
PERUOINA CANDIBS

-MINIATUUK PASTR1CS —
COOKIE TKAYS

1 ft LIQUORS'* '

Rt^COMMBNOeO UY . ; .
cue MAOAIINE M i OF
THE > FINEST WINE 5HOP5

patted plants
terrarluma
stoneware
pottery

3)9-1660' .

»«A1TMANIT.,
CKANPOKD

Free Parlclna In Raar I

cwuetfe
WINES t, LIQUORS

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR

Olrt Wrapped
' . l*r«a DellverV from

I0A.MHKPM.-
lOMCIIlttvoAvwiiia.lrMnftwt •

H "WB'R6ASt«BAIl. I '
AJYOUR PHONE" | ~

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

"JTPO'Mor'rTl'TftfmirVIrirt"
r (Cor; Liberty B. MorHi Avea.),

M»-7Jlt
] I M P O R T E D a, OOMESTJC
jJvviNHS . LIQUORti ' BEBH

[ .a Prea Home Dellvetrv-̂ a,. -
k'A.rv\..l0 P.M. Moti.sal.

THEIOUNDFACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
US ROUTE HEA5T SOUND ••

9PRINOPIILQ37«4*M
ALLTYPE3OFSTEREOS

&4CHANNELS
CBANP ELECTRONIC PARTS

BUY A OIPT FOR YOUR FAMILY
'ROM

THE SOUND FACTORY
LAYA.WAY: BANKAMERICARD

WASTER CHARGE GEQt—~—

SPRINGFIELD
WINES& LIQUORS

NOYV Vacuum
Cloanor*

Complele Service
0. Ports

MILLBUHH TRAIN CBNTDR
)?• Spring Si., Mlllburn

17M341
Open U^S

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
li72 Springfield Avenue .̂

(Corner of Sonford Avenue)

IRVINGTON 375-1144
, Professional Travel Ao«nts '•

No Charge For Our Services

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
*-•'• Mtiry P

1164 Stuyvesanl Ave.
(at The Union Line)

Irvington 371-1016
W« Can Handle All Arnngemtntt

For Oomettlc or Internationa)'
Traval-Crului-Tourt
PURCHASB VOUR

A1BLINO TICKETS HBRB

KENILWORTH

312 Blvd. Kanllwortt,

Speclatlilng In..'.
Italian Winos a. Llquera

Plus alt mttlor tiranda
BBOR.WlNd. LIQUORS

BMUIHUI (jilt Selection*
OIFT DA5KHTS MADD TQORDBR

Woetipcarry ictr. cloarelt*!
• Ff^aPttrklng-FrteDatTVory-

BILL CONW^Y
OWNER MAf4AOER

M H t t N t e V t t t t !
Wlnet-Llquor-Beer '

- B&iKtl. made lo Ordar - •
OHIWrappM-Free Delivery
.•"• • cail>7«4IM " '
i r « l A J l

to Satisfy Everyone
at these Conveniently

located Stores.

ST. GEORGE
LIQUORS

•RHTRer
Chilled VVIrt*.
o)rl Pack.g..
P H I * OBLIVtRY

Coll 245-2220 •

y((E CAN TAKE CAREOF ALL
' , YOUR HOLIDAY NEI^>S

KITS FOR STITCHING
AND GIVING

40 A M A I N . . . .
CHATHAftA BORO.

.635-7898

You'll Find the Gift

• . ' • > > .

:\. • v '"'
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UAVID AXELROlT

iety of stars
. featured in 'Gold'

"Gold," film drama about the underground
of gold and grbed," based on the novel
"Goldmine'1 by Wilbur Smith, arrived at two
theaters yesterday, the Five Points Cineffiain
Union and the Maple wood Theater,
Maplcwood:

Roger Moore, Susannah York, Kay Milland,
Bradford Dillman-and,Sir John Gielgud star.
Haled--PG, "Gold" was filmed in'color and

.Erected by Polar. U".at.irojiLa_5creciiplay:)jy
Wilbur Smith and Stanley Price. Elmer
Bernstein .provided the music for the film.

The matinee feature Saturday and Sunday at
both (heaters is "Willy Wonka and the
Chocolate Factory."

Office Q§ Aging movie
{features TV program

Axelrod (FANTASY F-M50). The selections
include: "Get Up Off Your Knees," "Cast Your

-Fate To TheWind," "You're So Vain," "My
Family," "MuchoChupar," "Don't You Worry

—Bout^A -Things—'A.I- Ain't—;For—You.—-
- -Everything Counta'-,,, ——— -

David Axelrod is a composer-orronger-
producer who has worked with such artists as
Lou Rawls, Cannonball Adderley. Betty
Everett, Gene Ammons, and Merl Saunders.
He has produced albums on his own, including
the innovative rock version of Handel's
"Messiah."

Axelrod grew up on the south side of Los
Angeles at a time when (he city was filled with
the sounds of jazz ond small clubs in which to
hear it. Orphaned when he was 14; he and his
older sister literally raised themselves on the
streets of Los Angeles. He's dug ditches and
driven trucks, been a prize fighter, a machinist
and a bus boy at the Coconut Grove. He never
graduated from high school.

At 19, David met the man who changed the
entire course of his life—Jazz pianist Gerald.
Wiggins. One night Wiggins brought David
home with him and David stayed for several
years! Wiggins taught David to read music
and, with friends; like Art Tatum and Oscar
Peterson dropping by, David learned a

. tremendous amount atllie Wiggins home. He's •
had little formal musical training—a year of
night classes at UCLA in harmony and com-

- position and private work with Mauro Bruno.
Axelrod produced his first record when he

was 22; he soon became known, in the words of
* "Down Beat," as "The best A&R man on Ihe
'West Coast."

In'liXM Axelrod signed with Capitol Records,
as a producer-arranger-conductor. He worked
with Cannonball, Lou Rawls and David
McCallum, and headed up their RSiB division, a
term he loathes. David is white but always
seems black, His environment as a youth was
black, and David relates to the black ex-
perience totally. A person's color is in-

- consequential to Axelrod; music is the only
things that matters.

In 1907 Axelrod wroto and arranged an LP for •
The Electric Prunes, the "Mass In F Minor"—
the first composition to use feedback and guitar
distortion as an integral part of a total or-
chestration. That was the "Mass" you heard in

_ thelilm. "Easy Rider." In 1969 he arranged and
composed the. album,.-"Song.^of .Innocenco/.'
which prompted a fan letter from the Beatles.

Pianist to present
WFsFU:S. TT^

Caramuta, international pianist, will make
his first appearance in the United States as a
Baldwin- cOjieert-artlBt-Saturday night at-8-at
Union HigtvSchooMor-thfrReoital Stage, under
the auspices of the Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts. This will be the first stop on his
American concert tour.

Born in Rosario, Argentina, Caramuta has
given more than 200 concerts in Argentina,
Brazil, Spain and Mexico. • "--

Tickets for the concert will be $6.50, $5.50 and
$4, with special discdunts for senior citizens
and students.

Additional information may be obtained by
writing to Recital Stage, P.O. Box 25, Union
07083, or by calling 688-1617.

Theater Time C/oc
All times lasted are furnished by the theaters,

-o-o-
CASTLli (Irv.)—Thursday through

Tuesday: TRIP, 2, 4:40, 7:25, 10:10; MIND-
BLOWER, 3,5:45,8:30; BLUR, 3:55,6:40,9:25.

r; '" . - O - O - '

0 r r
Moni,. Tues., 7:30 Sat., 8:10; Sun., 4:30, 8;

OUHARROWHOUSE, Thur., Fri., Mon., TuesV
9:20 Sat., 6:30, 10:05; Sun,, 6:20, 9:50; WILLy-'
WONKAAND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY;

"Don't Stop the Music," a film produced by
Ihe Federal Office on Aging; will highlight a
h;ilf-lionr special on Ihe activities available to
and the organizations working for the elderly.

• "Don't til»[i Hit Mu.iic"1

"Messiah," including in it some of his own
writing.

Axelrod is a leader. He's always in the
.musicaLvnnEnard-riefyinK.enteKorizntinn-Hi.s-

'Season' to open
• at Actor's Cafe-' •'

"That Championship Season," Jason Miller's
Broadway stage hit, will open a six-week
engagement at the Actors Cafe Theater, East
Orange, tonight at 8:30. The show will run
every Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings

- a t 8:30 through Dec. 28. - .-•
David G. Kennedy, Actoi"s Cafe Theater

producer, has announced that his theater is the
first non-equity theater in the area to be given
the rights after the recent Broadway and
summer stock run. .. . . . .

The cast will include Larry Zavaglia, Bob
Rltt, Tony Betta, Ed Smith and Kennedy, who
also serves as director.

. Telephone reservations may bo made by
calling the box office at 675-1881.

A five week run for. Samuel Beckett's
"Waiting for Godot" has been scheduled from
Jan. 2 through Feb. 1, 1975..

Chicago will receive
Prlhctf bit production
The McCarter Theater Company producing

director Michael Kahn has announced that the
Goodman Theater in'Chieago, 111. will play host
to McCarter's production of "'TIs Pity She's A
Whore," after the play's completion Sundayin

-Princeton.
Tliis is one of the few times In American

theatrical history that such an arrangement
"hSTEeen made between IWoTnajbr regional

theaters, he says. Sets, costumes, props and a
virtually-intact cast are being flown to
Chicago, for a five-week run of the play.

'SUCH GOOD FRIENDS' — Dyan Cannon and James Coco oro soon In.scene frorn all-
star movie, produced and directed, by Otto Premingqr and roloasod through
Paramount Pictures. The movie, which also features Jennifer O'Neill, Ken Howard, '
Nina Foch, Laurence Lucklnblll, Louise Lassor, Burgess Meredith, Sam Levine,
William Rodflold, Rita Gam and Nancy Guild, arrived yesterday at the Park Theater,
Rosollo Park, on a double bill with 'Chinatown,' starring Jack Nicholson and'Faye
Dunawav. ' . • .

Pop, rock series
fo end Saturday

~ TheMcCnrter Theater's fall series of pop and
rock events will end Saturday with two per-
formances at B p.m. and 11 p.m. in Alexander

. Hall by Return to Forever, featuring Chick
Corea.
• The groups consists of Corea on keyboards
(electric piano, synthesizer, organ and
Clarinet), Stanley Clarke on bass, Lenny White
on drums and Al Dlmeola on guitar.' ' •

It was announced that tickets for the 11 p.m.
—performance are available at the box office and

at door. •• . .

~~zno."" : r^r
' - o - o -

FIVE POINTS CINEMA <Union)-G01i};>
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:20; Frl., 7:25, " J-'
Sat., 7:30,9:40; Sun., 5,7,9; Sat., Sun., WILLV
WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTOR^
1 : 3 0 . -•• . . . . : >7

- o - o -
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—THE TRIAL ()j§

BILLY JACK, Thur., Mon., Tues., 8; Fr i . ^ ja t ;
10; Sat., 3, D:30, 10; Sun., 2, 5, 8:30. «jj

• - o - o - >J.
•-:• LOST PICTURE SHOW (Unionl-FLES*,
GORDON (Rated X), Thur., Frl., Mon., TueSu
7,8:20,9:40; Sat., 6:30 7:50,9:10,10:25; Sun.,»W
3:20, 4:40, «, 7:20,^:40, 9:55. J»J

MAPLEWOOD-GOLD, Thur., Fri., MoirJ*
Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Sat;, 5U 7:15, 9:30; Sun.,;6£
7:15, 9:20; WILLY WONKA, Sat., 1; Sun.,.2''

- o - o - ' .'. j
NEW PLAZA (Linden)—GROOVE TUBE,

Thur.,Mon.,Tues.,7,10; Fri.,7:15,10:15;Sat.,
7:35, 10:30;. Sun., 4:20, 7i20K 10:20; RABBIT
RUN, Thur., Mon., Tues., 8:20; Fri., 8:35; Sat.,
5:55, 8:55; Sun., 5:40, 8:40; WILLY WONKA,
Sat., Sun., 1:30.

- o - o -
OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-THE TRIAL OF

BILLY JACK, Thur., Mon., Tues.,, 7:45; Fri.,

Lockjaw dwt ifinifsiy pw ptsvwm WB fe©#
Weight prevents cm operation for sciatica

EXECUTIVES Mod our Want Ads wtion. hlrlnq
employees. Brag about yourself for only S3.A0I call
666-7700, dally 9 lo 5:00.

- o - o - • . S
PARK (Roselle .Park)—SUCH GOOD}

FRIENDS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat./
3:45, 7:40; Sun., 3:30, 7:25; CHINATOWN;
Thiir., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9, Sqt., 5:25, 9:20;
Sun., 5:10, 9:05 Sat., Sun., WILLY .WONK/jj}
1:15; cartoons, 1, ' ' .* -

The '.New Jersey- Public Broadcasting
l '

. ya.!!i.fyJ?-in;d.amazinBHe^nnt_a.jazz...
man, ribt.riecessarlly""RsiB," not eveifa pop
music man. He's just musical, lie covers I

cumpleim'n! the FOA film. Thesnsegments.will
feature various organizations, agencies and
activities avai.lnbie-to-^enior-titizeli3-in -the
Garden St;tt<\ • ' -^^ 1 _ r = _

entire—spectrum of music, from the most
sophisticated of classicists (i.e. Handel, Ravel)
on down to the funkiest black brother on the
street who whistles a tune.

heiress
* film «P Linden-

bergen. daugiuer
of ventriloquist Edgar
Bergon. portrays a madcap
heiress who helps her
boyfriend carry, but n. $12
billion diamond caper in 'Ml
Harrowhoiise," which opened
<m axlouhlu bill1 nl the Elmora
ThcntcrrKiizahuthryosterday"
with ''Conrack."
1 "Conrack" stars Jon
Viiigh.t, Paul Weslfield and
Himu1 Oronyn.

, Miss Bergun's boyfriend in
' "11 llarrowhouse" is Charles

(Irndin. James Mason is seen
as the inside man in the 20th
Cen tu ry -Fox ' s comedy
thriller. Featured-in stellar

• roles are Trevor Howard and"
John Giolgud.

Aram Avakian directed the
movie from a screenplay by
Jeffrey Bloom.

"Conrack," another 20th
Century-Fox film release,
concerns ;i white teacher who
is assigned lo educate bnck-
ward black children on" an
island off .South Carolina.
Based on a true story, tin-

"Groove Tube," a revue-
type satire on lelevEiBnTflnKe"
screen offering at the New
Plaza Theater, Linden, on a
douEIe~bill with "Rabbit
Run."

"Groove Tubo," the free-
w]ieelin6_coinedyJ_stars_Ken
Shapiro and Lane Sarasohn.

~Straptnr~nlso~dlrecti!il;~ttic~
movie, which was filmed in
color.

Both pictures are rated R.
' "Willy Wonka and the

Chocolate Factory" Is the
matinee feature on Saturday
and Sunday at the New Plaza.

"Hello, Dolly!," the 17th PJ&Bmusical, will
open at the McCarter Tljeater Princeton,
Thursday, Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.. with subsequent
performances on Friday ami Saturday
evenings, Dec. 6ami7 at 11:30 p.m. and a family
matinee diTSaturdayTnec. 7 at 2::ifi.

. Milton Lyon is director of the Jerry Herman
musical, which ran for more than seven years
on Broadway. •— ~ *

Symphony—
planned on
UHS staged

"King David," by Arthur
-Honneger, a Bymphorilapsnlm
In three parts, will be

Symphony Orchestra and
Chorale, conducted by Peter
Sozlo, Saturday, Dec. 7 at 8

g
will .lin augmented by<
b hbers of the Concert Chorale,

lnm Simpler. rtWtnr

SIR lANCElOT—Don Stewart is featured
in the stage musical, 'Camelot,' at the
Paper A/Hil Playhouse, Mlllburn.

. Michael Allinson is seen as King
Arthur, Leigh Beery as Guenevere arid
Michael lewis as Polllnoro. The show
will run'through-pec. 15.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY'S ANBWIR

)GER SUSANN
MOORE

C'ANDICK HERGEN

picture was photographed in
color and directed by Martin
liitt.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to' observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include . your name,
address and phone

. number. ... .

CASTLE THEATER
llU.AW.i-Cw. tiw»n,!r«li

in-nu -"THIP"
" M I N p l L O W B R "

Rated X -
Contlnuout from 2 p.nu
Proof of Ac* Rtqulrtd

KJ. Dance Theatre Guild
presents... THE

NUTCRACKER
A BALLET IN 2 ACTS

complete
Met

SUN.,
DEC. 22
land

430 RM.
PUtaftoUWgb

School Aodnora
0B0TAKK AVENUE
PIAINFIELD, It. y
Orch. & Mo". JS.
Orch. s* — n w Mtiz. J3.
FOR TICKETS, nuka chKk
to NUTCRACKER. 116
.Hazoiwood Avo., EdlEDii;'
« .J . O8B1 ^.---M«ll -wllli
stamped, self-a'ddrofied
env«lopo. Group Discount*
available. - -

549-0747

/ mm I
c S e i c

B ° £ \JONVOWHT
JAMES MASON I '
JOHNGIEIGUO * ,

TMvos Homno * r

Harrowhou>a~
SI ADULTS SI

PARK'^ir

n'.H JGOOD
' W l FRIENDS

I, It takes up where
Billy JackfleRotr

- -ACROSS
-J-Mediscre

5 Entrances
10 Journey
H Fare
12 Talented
13 Threatening

ultimatum
(2 wds.)

14 SL Lawrence
(nbbr.)

15 Hobo —
16 N.Z..

parrot
17 Trample

(2 wds.)
19 Walden —
20 Famed fan

dancer
21 "The

Women"
playwright

tZ "Crackers"
24 With—

breath
_2i Bacchanal's _

cry .
24 Sonny —
27 "Fortune in

— Eyes"
28 Sailor's

31 Work
unit ,

32 Moluunme-
dan
saint

3J,Klckbff
device

"MGrow _
lilgh-atnuig

M Breakers
37 Ever-abiding

—(poet)
M Pennsylvania

city

39 Fortification — g g

of
Manasseh
DOWN

lSee —
2 Telstar's
- path
3 Eloquent

(hyphiWd,)
4 Unclose

—(poet-)—
5 Micro-'

organism
6 Zoo

attraction
7 Have

a '
big
mouttn

, (4 wds.) ..
8 Perfume

r n1

iSBAU
KalfHv

i i

r̂
0
a

Stsl

9 Was of
' avail, old

s ty l e_
11 Plump
15 Osseous
18 Heads
19 Level
22 Greek

Ceres "
23 Broke

one's
diet

iM
w

24 South
African

?6Salt
water

29 Unearthly
30 AUude
3^ Famous

Quaker
35 Malay-

an
coin

36 - l e g s ,
"T5~*

'Billy Jack'
sequel seen

"The Trial of Billy Jack,"
which takes up where the film,
"Billy Jack", left off, con-
tinues at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway.

The picture, which retains
its original cast, Tom
Laughlin and Delores Taylor,
concerns a half-breed Indian
who protects the Freedom
School. It covers auch plots as -
Indian rights, Indian folklore,
corruption, greed,—child
abuse, war and karate. There
also is ah American Indian
version of psychoanalysis.

The movie, in color, is rated
PG.

The production, presented
under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Per-
forming-Arts, is based, on a
drama by Rene Morax. Gene
Hollmann will serve an
narrator, with Dovy Barnett,
soprano: Lois Nordling,
H1eizft5oprano, and .Edward
R
Brown, director of the Recital

.Stage Chorale.

It was announced that
funding has *~becn' made
available by Ihe New Jersey
State Council on the Arts in

"" "eooperatloH'wIthilfe'-'National'
—Endowment- for tho Arts,

Additional information may.
be obtained by calling 688-
1617.

EAT NO EVIL —< Robert L. Haas, D.D.S. (left), chief of dental services at Newark Beth
-Israel Medical Center, explains to David S. Wolkstolrt, M.D. (center), of Union,

• 'orthopedic surgeon, and Mrs. Susan white of Hlllslde'how Mrs. White's jaws were
\'!'vylred together to prevent her from eating solid foods. Mrs. White, who was

'admitted to the Medical Center weighing 332 pounds,.gained weight.because a
•'back Injury kept her in bed a great deal. Dr. Wolksteln cannot operate safely on her

back until she weighs 180 pounds but previous diets ond an intestinal bypass
- operation were Ineffective in helping her to lose welghf. The ''lockjaw diet" is a last

. ' r e s o r t , ; . ." ••• ' " • • • - • .

Mrs. Susan White ..of Hillside, a former
patient at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
may become a permanent cripple unless her
"lockjaw diet" works. .

Mrs. White, who is five feet, seven inches tall,
entered theMedlcal Centerearly in^eptember,-
weighing.^32 pounds andunable to stand-up
straight. She complained of back and leg pains,
and Dn David S. Wolkstein', an orthopedic
surgeon In Union* diagnosed the. condition as
sciatica, pain along the back and hip caused by
an injury to or inflammation of the nerve roots.

The sciatica mayhave been caused by a
herniated disc, according to Dr. Wolkstein, who
fuTetfogt corrective surgery because of Mrs.
White's weight. A herniated disc is a disc of
cartilage in the spinal column which has
deteriorated and ruptured through its
protective covering ahd is pressing on a nerve.

Mrs. White's only hope for recovery is to lose
weight. Previous diets and a jejunoileal bypass
"operation, however, have failed to keep her
weight down, A jejunoileal bypass operation is
a procedure in which the lower part of the small"
Intestine is bypassed so that food does not pass
through It, thus causing less absorption of fats
and carbohydrates, as well as nutrients.

The only alternative left to Mrs. White, in the
opinion of her physicians, was intermaxillary
wiring for weight control, more commonly
known as "lockjaw dieting." On Sept. 19, her

Jaws" were wired sfiufunder thTdirection ofDr.
'Robert L. Haas, chief of the Medical Center's

Dental Services, leaving only a small space
through which a straw could fit for liquid in-
take.

—Dr. Haas warned that "lockjaw dieting" can
-bo-.dangerous. Dentists associated with Ihe •

Dental Services will perform the wiring only if
it is requested by a physician for a valid
medical reason. ' • .

After a fail in 1970, Mrs. White began having
.back troubles which kept her in bed a great
dcaljdespite several diets,-she gained weight.
In October 1972, Dr. Wolkstein referred her to
two surgeons who performed the bypass
operation. She lost 108 pounds in five months
but suffered severe side effects and became ill,
The bypass was closed in March 1973 and she
eventually gained back the weight she lost. In
the 20 months since the bypass was closed, she
had been in the Medical Center nine times
because of her back.

With her jaws wired shut, she can only drink
liquids through a straw. Her diet <5O0 calories
per day) includes broth, skim milk, juice,
waterd-down hot cereal, tea and Jello, melted

• by pouring the tea over it. She also receives
liquid vitamin and iron supplements.

Mrs. White has lost 40 pounds in the past two
months. Dr. Wolkstein will keepher on her diet
until she is down to ISO pounds since he.cannot

perfornrsurgery on hefsafelyuntilshe reaches
that weight. He is hopeful that her problem
may be controllable without surgery once she
loses the weight. '-

Intermaxillary wiring was probably-
discovered accidentally in prehistoric limes.
Dr. Haas said. During medieval times it was
used as a general punishment; later the
Puritans wired the jaws of gluttons since
gluttony was considered a sin. Todayrwiring is
usually performed to set fractured or
disiucated jaws.

Mrs. White's case is the first intermaxillary
wiring for weight control performed at the
Medical Center.

Dr. Wolkstein graduated from Rutgers
University in 1961 and received his medical
degree from the New Jersey College of
Medicine in 1965. He was an intern at Newark
Beth Israel and served residencies in or-
thopedic surgery at Albert Einstein Medical
Center in Philadelphia, United Hospitals' -of
Newark and New. York Medical College-
Metropolitan Hospital,

He is a member of theJJasex County Medical
Society, the New Jersey Academy of Medicine
and the New Jersey Orthopedic Society and a
diplomate of the American Board of Orthopedic
Surgery. Dr.'Wolkstein lives with his wife and
three children in Short Hills and has his office
in Union.

Thursday, November 21 , 1974

ORT schedules
bazaar at YAAHA

" The North Central Jersey Region of Women's
American ORT (Organization for

-Kehabilitatloivt|irougli-Training>~wiU usher-in--
the holiday season with its annual bazaar,
Sunday, Dee. 1, from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. at
the YMHA on Green lane in Union. There will

—be-no-admissioiv charge,
Two levels of the Y will be filled with new

merchandise, including toys and games, a
variety of clothing, jewelry, notions and small
appliances. A snack bar will bo open
throughout (he day.

The bazaar will benefit ORT's E.P.I.C.
(Earning Power Improvement Courses)
program, designed to train unskilled or^-
displaced persons of all ages in the chief.skllls
necessary for employment. ^ - ^ " '

Rotary in^Keritlworfh
has art sale Sunday
An. art auction, sponsored by the Rotary Club

oflCenilworth, will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 191 Market st..
Kenilworth. The auction is open to the public.

Proceeds from the affair will be donated' to
charity. Tickets are available from Jhe
Kenilwotth Studio of Photography and
Mancino Travel Agency, fi2^Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Seymour Ring;chairman, said this '
is the first of planned annual art auction to be
sponsored by Ihe Rotary Club. Articles to be
sojd,range from a dollar lo collector's items.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HEDT'S ER HESTflURANT
y Suixr CflHlP1"PSmSFppFt..

NEVER CLOIED. " t H E I N PLACB TO BAT'-'
Routm«Bloy3t . .HHIHdl

„ Y cS.l3!j"V lnv>t<» y°u t° try Mr INNER
sund"*' i t " " ' * n t r l " r o l y l * H r ' m * n u '

BAKINO DONB ON PKBMKII ' 1PICIAL. CHILDRIMB M M U :*
BU8IMB»«M»W» LUNCH1QN MOH-fBI. • " M

PAVING
Cuirom Built •• permanently Constructed Alprwlt Driveway*,

Ritldantlsl _

Parking Arau 'Roads

Full Line Mason Work
I. Curt I no

Free Biflmitti '
J Way Radio equipped
Pull inmrance covarae*

DURA-BJLTPAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853^576-6140
531 Mountain Aye. Springfield

-GLADYS, PIPS (?N TV

Gladys Knight and the Pips
are featured artists - on

" "SoulL— to -be televised
Thursday; Nov. 28 at.9 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

W

FALLING 8TAR8
According to the religion of

Islam, falling stars 'are
flrebraiuIiF~flung by good
^angetorta-prevent-evil spirits -

_Jrom drawing toa.near.to the
gates of paradise.

NOW PLAYING at

PAPER ivnu.
Mlchnl LelQh Don
Allliuon Boery Slowart

N O W THRU DEC 1»
Twtopbot* lor rtMnattona

B (201)376-4343
V Bmofc*!̂ * Drty, Mllttum

THeBEDLCRAa
ACOMPLETEPeT '

SHOP & AQUARIUM i

8WQIN0 '
CANARIES

' 39"
1232 SmlnglUld A n . (»1 Lyra Ava.l
lAVINGTON, N J. (Puktuy Exit 143)

"BVBRVSUHDAVNITB"-

EVERGREEN LODGE

janrswwsraid
. Av«. to Evcrornn Avt.

•IMflntitlPJ*.

^MBY MEUS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARL 1 MIUDREDICHAPCR
,. F a w l t a DMc« Ricgf^t

iii» M « r.M.
REFRESHMENTS I. Admlulw
COFFEE 4. CAKE] « . »

- P A I N T H R S . , * T T B N T I O N 1 Sell

Cn s l l to-JO.ooo fomliln with a
•cost Want Ad. Coll 68684.770Q.

UNION • M4-M» 1

T[TUHE5H0mS

'FLESH GORDON"-•

11601 iirwtcsT.uwuirsini
. "THBTWAl.. Z -

[ • ] oi>iii.i.yj*cK- J

VKO ltWOOO^Vt.UHDn(9?5-978;6
"OBOvaTUMi" • ;
"HAMITHUH" 0

Complete Turkey Dinner $4.95
For flg^arvtitlnri?

Call (201) 725-1415

• •
Roulo'22, SoiTwrvllle, N«w J m » y

Your hosts: Flofonco Naslu Charles Berman & Gene Cohen

7THANKSGIVINO DAY
<< —NOV. 28 - OpenEveiySundavrfromaP.M.toVWvi

at Panther Valley

Elegance*fri'Food and Atmosphere
~TA5TTHJFFBT~
OFTHE SEASON

D E C ' • (PMlurlmC«rv«(T»i1i«yl I
^$7.50 Adults. Children W.50 (under 12) J

; On»-half mile south of l-«0 on Rl. 517. Phona 652-5300

Seafood lovers. 9F

;_"^JJ ...JS*

Eat your

| NOW AT Al t SHANtYS ...
Dellcloui «ntrees of. Shrimp, Scallop* ind
BliMliih, S>lad, Potato and Unlimited
C h d l * 3 M

Monday thru Tnuraday Only

i • •
'ft/Pleasant,
1201W67Q0

Loch'Arbogr

531-9545
Red Bank

...W-83.00.,

^JL l»N*rf^ t.M<|tW*^.V1 i££^

Ohesinut Tavern
& Restaurant

W1 clMitnut SI.,Unlon

the finest in
ITALIAN .

AMERICAN CUISIN

COCKTAILS-L1QUOR
BUSlNE35MAN'JLUNCHE0

Dp«n Dilly l l : » A.M.MWnlghl
FR|. t SAT. 'TIL I A.M.
. CLOSED TUESDAY'
AMPLE FREE PARKING

IRVINGTOK POLISH HOiKE •
N.J. POUU CENTER :

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415- 16th AVE, IRVINGTQN. ;

CATERINO ALL OCCAJIONI-

DINNERS SERVED DAILY
- f . • . . • •

SATURDAY*

MUJIC, BVEttY SAT. » SUN
AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXIT 144

ARPER CEILING & SUPPLY CO.
1?A W. J(IBSI£ILM/E.1_BQS£LLE

W» Are Located Vi Block Oil Locuit St. near tho'L.V.R.R. Overpojj
HOURSi Dollyflu.m.-5:30p.m.—SBt.fln;mr-5:MD.m.

4'x8' NATURAL LUAN
MIK-M«Kh . Picked Up' -.-,.-•

CEILINQ TILES
For Qluelna Only) . 4 E r
Aln. M aq. II, carton I H •

KITCHEN CABINETS
$ 9 7 9 9

FROM O I
NOTBt All prlcta quoted-art plckttfupl
- All I l ima wtill* quantltlM I t t l l

What's The Stor-r-r-y
. - PEERING

Yea - What la the Story? The
story is that we will
completely remodel your
bathroom within days. And
we mean completely.
Remove all your old
fixtures. Remove all the tile
from—floor-and-waHB:'-
make necessary repairs.
Jileclric wiring? aTTdneSTlF
necessary. Show you the
selection of floor and wall
tile, medicine cabinet. New
modem bathroom fixtures

•annrtaiKt-or-

equsl.*. Decorate. _th.e_ walls
Ihp I'Hp with nnint nr

paper of your choice. Tub or
shower enclosure. Yes,
That's' the Story. All you
hpvp In An tn qitAllfy Is own
your own home. Call us for a
free estimate. Oh yesi, we'll
arrarigefinancing_it_ you
wish. And" By the~way,:

Wouldn't this make' a
wonderful holiday gift for
%^<1»fe%nnJrKrenJ6yr
Call us. DEERING HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
766^418 . '

In Our 5511) Year

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
NOW IS THE TIME JO ORDER YOUR
CUSTOM-MADE SCREENS .
FULL LINE OF BRASS GIFT ITEMS
YOUR OLD SETS IN EXCHANGE
POUSHING-PLATINGREPAIRING-

. SILVER GOUKHROME-COPPER

, RECTRfc LOGS GAS
i 1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 763
, OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6

THURSDAYS » A.M. to 9 PM.

LOGSS
1 8 3 0 1
P.H.I

ROOFING
LEADERS
GunERS 9A1.Q1RQ
ROOnNG « r » l 3 o
REPAIRS
FREE Roof Inspection with

l e a d e r s - * Gutters Cleaned
. Call 24 Hours

7 Days a Week
For emergency Repairs

LOW PRICES.
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.

DON'T MOVE.Jow is the Time

DEAL DIRECT
SIDING

•ROOFING
.IM8ULATI0N

•GUTTERS
» LEADERS

. 1 0 FREE STORM
WINDOWS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR-TflO-MWfit-

•EASY CREDIT

• 1 to T YEARS
TO PAY

• l i t . PAYMENT 197B

STAGE HOUSE INN
3ti Nrk A M I N Sctttk PliluFOR FREE ESTIMATES

•KITCHEMS
OOMPttTECALL ANYTIME•BASEMENTS

C O M P M t t - 24 HR SERVICE•FREE CUSTOM JOIN US FOR THE TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER678-9537 .SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN.,-

. CREOIJ.CARDS HONORED,

JBRVBD PROM I TO 7 PMACE HOME CONSTRU

won't you

RESTAURANT
GALLOPING HILL-flOAD UNION

ENJOY A TRADITIONAL
THANKSOIVINO DINNER WITKUS

Serving .from 1 to 7 p.m.
OUR REGULAR MENU

ALSOAVAILABLE

Thanksgiving Dinner In
True traditional manner
- - . . AT

a Truly
Enjoyable Thanksgiving DinnerENJOY

Thanksgiving
With Us...

and

RESTAURANT
Seatings: 1, 3, 5:30, 7:30149 W.Westfield Avis.

Rosalia Path Junction of Rontoi 9 and 34

Madlsoa TonnihlpWed. Frl. S, Sat. "Tho Glad Rags"
Slno Along Banjo

Old Time Fun-Shaker Cocktails
_ o j l Any Mixed Drinks ol Your- Chojce

ROAST TURKEY DINER
South off Poikwoy - E x l l 123-*. ItomialionvallnnliilrQm

ourToQutarmanu;
RESERVAT.1QNS-SUQQES-T.gp

245-8377

THANKSGIVING
DINNERATTHE-

COMPLETE THANKSGIVING DINNERS
MENU INCLUDES..

ROSELLE MANOR
Restaurant-Diner

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. 2401 Wood AVL\, Roselle, NJ.

(Cor. St. Georoe Ave.)

ENJOY- THANKSGIVING
DINNER WITH US...

Superb Baking Done
••On Premises

Barlquet Facilities

(Follow-sigia-to-RlwrviBw)
Hospital-Red Bank

Overlooklnq the'Beautlful
Naveslnk River In'Red Bank.

Featuring their festive
THANK SGf-VI NO DAY Chef

loloctlons with ipoclal cnildron'i
dltinors.

SEATINOS 12 noon, 2-4-4 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ~

?or Gracious Dining]
'""' THE • • " . '

HALFWATHOUSE
UJHCHEOH-COCKTAILS-DINNER

--.—'—• O p « n 7 d a y i a y/eek-

(loute 22, Mountainside
_ .." :Bastbpuna:""~~

Your Hosts: Nick Moatokos, John Panns

7 THANKSGIYlrtO
DIMKERS

For ReservaTtarisCall..

- -232^2171

KINGSTON
RESTAUBAHI

_8...CocktaU..Lounge—:j—
'BANQUET FACILITIESl'4

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
^ DAY MENU

-4jf»LL_EAMiCY.GROUPS WELCOME'

MAKE- RESERVATIONS
"• EARLY

686-2537
r l 181 Morris Avenue Union]

For'A Truly Enjoyable
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Dint At

— . DINER'

JIIJO M»rrli-AVi-liii.

J^MPLETE TURKEYJ^INNERS"
'Mklin ooiw on Pnmliai

351-7775
Op«n M H u n

COCKTAILS -
Complete dinners served from

11 A.M. until 9 P.M.
SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S DINNER m 47

ZIP

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
TOTHE FINEST

LOMBARDO'S
RESTAURANT

Atth»P«rnnnlnn

DINNERS SERVED FROM

MAKE THANKSGIVING DINNER
A MEMORABU EVENT AT...

TkE HUNT Club
RESTAURANT —

at the Summit
Suburban Hbtel

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU

379-4554 ,
624 Morris Ave.. Springfield

-5706p»lno(l«l*A¥emm -V
gSummll,N«wJorWy07901.

For Reservations PleasB
Cill(20l)?73-300O

»r.«k|ill,«.llU0A.M. ^ '
olnnar,NM«.|i>oV.M.

ENJOY THANKSaiVIHO

VUaaiaA.
STEAK & LOBSTtR HOUSE

I 610 W> ST. CEORCC AVt., IIHDEM
- Full Dliuxr Includtt: ' -

•OAST VUHMONT TUIlkBY 5.9S
ulnuLPra>alna,Qiali»Cf<

and capa cod Cranbarrv 8«uc« .
VBOHTAUXMrOTATOBt

DBii i *r .»«y»i iAO«
(Olhtr CholcH Avallanla) >.

aiILDREN»DINlVER3.K)

:• I • • . • • - ! : . • • • . - ' . .. • i:- •'• . v r - . t v ? '

Km1*'-' ' ' * ' , • • • t
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By MICHAEL MESKIN
After defeating West Essex, 3-1, in the

preliminary round of the state tournament, the
Jonathan Dayton soccer team saw its season
come to an end when the Bulldogs were beaten
by Berkeley Heights; 3-0. '

Center forward Paul Krystow started the
scoring against West Essex in the middle of the
first quarter; he outhustled the charging op-
position goalie and tallied on a low shot Sroin 10
feet out into the net's deft corner."'

There was no scoring Jn the second stanza,
' but West Essex, state champions four of the
last six years, pressured the tenacious Bulldog
defenae." . • " ' " '

"Dayton continued the pressure in the third
quarter. Center halfback Emmet Rueda scored
on a low crossing shot past the lunging West
Essex goalie into the left corner.

Toward the end of the quarter Krystow
scored again as he capitalized on an opposition
fullback's miskick and drilled thp ball past the
goalie's left-hand side.

West Essex finally got on the Scoreboard in'
the middle of the fourth. The opposition scored
on a penalty kick past goalie Sid Kaufman,
when fullback Ron Frank unintentionally
touched the ball with his hands.

Coach Art Krupp was very pleased with the
work of the team.^'Th^defense was the key to.
the game as the unit played aggressively
covering for any upfield lapses and not per-
mitting West Essex many. scoring op-
portunities," the coach acknowledged.
Responsible for the fine defensive game were
goalie Kaufman and the fullback contingent-
Frank, Harry Irwin and Rick Morris.

"The offensVdid not play well from a team
standpoint, but there were some fine individual
efforts. Krystow played a fine game as he was
charged up scoring two goals. Scheich also
played well though he was hampered by a knee
injury," Krupp states. The Bulldogs also
completed an undefeated season at home.

The Bulldogs played Berkeley Heights,

in scoring last year, took a crossing pass from
his left winf and tallied on a shot, which goalie"
Kaufman deflected, into the lowerjeffcorner.

The-opposition scored againrfn the third. A
Berkeley Height forward hit the crossbar on a
goal attempt; th6 ball bounced straight down
and wasWcked in during a scramble in front of

Scoring for Uie second time, Steele tallied on
a long shot, which Kaufman again deflected,
beating two Dayton fullbacks.

"The team played outstandingly in the first
half probably as well as it did against West
Essex. Goipg into the last two quarters, we
were confident that we would win," says
Krupp.

Though the Bulldogs could not sustain a solid
offensive attack in the second half, individual
defensive lapses hurt as the opposition im-
mediately capitalized. The fullbacks as a unit
did not play up to par, but Frank played a
steady, consistent game, while halfback Rueda
dominated Ihe action at midfield.

Starting on the line were Krystow^ inside lefl
Scheich and wings Ken Cohen and Jeff Rockoff 7

Dave (Juatrone, Jeff MoQuald, Rainer Malz- -D- l n e—'

aiiiiiiimtiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiimiiuiilUIIIiiliiiiiiniiiiimiimii!

I Wrestling team 1
I f © hold sign-up i
a Registration for. the Springfield i

midget wrestling team will be held on |
Saturday^ Nov. JO from 9-10 a.nr. In the
boys£gyjn^Jj(HOlSttacOiluffiieel-I

suffer 6th defeat;

School.,Any boys interested In signing
up for the 1975 squad should be present

g at that time. §
| The wrestling weight classes for the 1
1 11)75 season are as follows: 50, 55,60, 65, M
| 70,75,80,85,90.95,100.109,-110,123.130. If
a 137, 147, and heavyweight. This years' S

' I squad will be open to all Springfield =
g boys in.grades 4 through 8. =
I Any parents interested In helping or I
i coaching this season should also plan to I
a attend this registration, a Recreation 1
3 Department spokesman added. =
SmiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiimiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiuiiuS

Dayton will fete
Hal[pf Famers
at jalumni night'

By MICHAEL MESKIN

bender and Alan Layton saw action in Ihe
tournament games. •

Rueda, Mark Pezzuto, Tony Francis, John
McCarthy and Art Leak handled the halfback
duties, while Frank, Morris and Irwin started
on defense with help from Joe Farinella and
Steve Matysek. Kaufman was In goal for the
two games.

"In that most of the team was composed of
seniors, there will be an almost total personnel
turnover next year with much reliance on this
year's strong junior-varsity team directed by
Coach Wasowski. I expect Scheich to be super,
upfront scoring at least ten goals, while Irwin
was 100 percent inproved over last year and is '
expected to be our defensive stalwart. Kauf-
man has developed very well, and I expect him
to ably handle the goal the next two years,"
relates Krupp.

ranked secomHn the stale,-to a stalemate-after •We-§ar|Jn5sed1h(r:5u0TecDr(1 I had hoped
two quarters. Krystow missed a breakaway for in finishing 8-7-3 including tournament play,
shot in the second quarter when his chip shot
sailed over the crossbar. At the half Dayton

It was a very exciting year as I feel wo created
some degree of enthusiasm, within the school.

was leading in corner kicks, which are used as . More than 100 people were at the West Essex
a criteria for determining lies in state tour ha criteria for determining lies in state tour
nament play.

game. Though I learned much in my first year
of varsity coaching-, _ I feel that the team

,. ™rk.eL°yJdBhte broke the stalemate In the reached_mygonlof efltabljshinaa foundation of
third stanza; Barry Steele, a transfer student confidence that I hope will"carry'ovcrln'the""

-who-plajwland led-the Dayton-freahman-team OTmiirg^eareHr^m-vCTy-proud-of-the-enHrc-

Intapni-zMrt ^ - . . l . ^ team, but most of all I owe much gratitude to
LUMc! oUlCJC? m Q l K S t l l c seniors, as they put out 100 percent

throughout the season," concludes Coach
Krupp.nearly-500 year

W
; The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

. junior varsity soccer team ended its season last
week against Verpna. The team compiled a 7-8-
1 record for first-year coach Jack Wasowski.

The Jay vce hooters were led by forwards Ed
McCaine, Rich Weinberg, Paul Meyerson and
Hec Young Lee. The halfback contingent was
Jerry Toeppfer, Brian Mercer and Mike
Sternbach while the fullbacks were Matt Ross,
Paul Kleinrelter,~Mark Walls and Dave Batten.
Steve Lubash, a junior, starred at the goalie
position.

Other s on the team who played Included Dave
Schlanger, Mitch Cooper, Mike Schey,. Frank
Kolo, Tom Malzbender, Bob Roche, Greg
DeAngelis, Tom Grim, Rich Kaplan, Stu
Manoff, John Irwin and Mike Lcmmerman.

The squad won four of the last six games to
•-end-up one-game below—the—;600—mark

McCaine, Young Lee and Toeppfer led the team
in scoring.

_Club__oL_JonatharL_payton
Regional High School is planning a "super-
alumni night"~Saturday Dec. ?Ii at the school
gymnasium, Tjie_ program/will honor new
additions to the Alumni Athletic Hall of Fame.
Last year's inductees (Harold "Red" Cree,
Ray Vohdcn, Curt Merz and Bill Kretzer) will
be-Joined by Les "Babe" Pushman (1930s),
John Bunnell (1940s), Gerard Sachsel (1950s)
and Charles R'olrt 1960s).

Each new member will be inducted into the
Hall of Fame'at halftime of the varsity-alumni
basketball game Dec. 21. The names of the
award winners will be placed on Ihe Alumni
Honor/Roll which hangs permanently in the
Dayton gymnasium. Individual plaques and
mementos will be presented to each former
graduate. A reception in honor of the recipients
will follow the game.

The. program will start with the Dayton
:.fresiimen.meeUng-the-Sprihgf!old~Minutcmcn—
at 6 p.m. The junior varsity will play the
Varsity Club five at 7 and the varsity will play
the alumni in the feature game at 8 p.m.

6-6 season ends
-for-frosh hooters
—Witrr-Stcve—Shmdler—as—goalie—ond--Rotv==
Scoppettuolo leading the offense, the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School freshman soccer
team finished with a 6-6 record.

First-year coach Steve Cohen had a forward
line of Scoppettuolo, Greg Moroze, Mike Jacob,

Suffering its sixth Joss' of' the/season, Uie
Jonathan Dayton football team/was beaten by
New, Providence, 42-0, lasy Saturday. The
team's record now stands^'! 2-6 .

New: Providence threatened in the middle
of the first quarter capitalizing on a fumble by
quarterback Joe Graziano at the Dayton 23
yard line. The Pioneers quickly moved to the
one but were /foiled as linebacker Jerry
Hagonese alertly pounced on a fumble. This
was the only/threat of the quarter as neither
team scored. • '

The opposition got on the Scoreboard at tho
beginning of the second stanza after Bruce
Heide was forced to punt from deep in his end
zone. Beginning its drive on the Dayton 37, New

/Providence stayed on the ground with halfback
Tom Grobarz finally crashing in from the two.
Tim Lett added the extra point.
',„ After linebacker Frank Trullo intercepted a
Brian Burke pass at the Dayton 21; Pioneer
quarterback Paul Joyce (12-15 for 195 yards)
hit end Dave Christ in the end zqne with a

towering pass. Lett's placement was good, and
the score stood New Providence 14-Day ton Oat
the half. •• ; ' - . •

"Not being able to sustain their temporary
offensive attack, the Bulldogs relinquished the
ball at their 47 yard line at the beginning of the
third stanza. After three successive runs
totaling 11 yards, Joyce found.end Robert
Thomson for a 28 yard gain to the Dayton eight
where back Ted Blackwell barreled through
the middle for the score. Lett made it three for
three with (he kick.

Dayton threatened at the onset of the last
stanza when lineman Bob Potomski recovered
a New Providence fumble on the Pioneer 23 and
pitched to defensive back Derek Nardon0 who
was following the play. Nardone raced to the

yards. Continuing the pressure,. Joyce found
Grobarz on a sideline pattern, and the receiver
was knocked out of bounds at the Dayton one.
Three attempts later Blackwell reached
paydirt to complete the nine play drive. Lett
kicked the placement, and the - Pioneers led,
28-0. _ ;

On the next series of downs New Providence
recovered a • Graziano fumble on Its 40.
Capitalizing quickly on the Bulldog mistake,
Joyce found Thomson open for a 42 yard gain to
the Dayton IB. The Pioneers chose to stay on
the ground to expire the final minutes as
reserve back Bruce Hunter banged in from Uie
two. Lett made it five for five on the afternoon.

Minutes later New Providence scored, its
final touchdown of the day. After fielding a-

New Providence eight-before-being tackled- Heide punt at the Dayton 47, the Pioneers
Unfortunately tfie Potomski handoff was ruled
illegal, and the Bulldogs were assessed 15
yards from the site of the.infraction. There
upon (he Pioneer defense tightened after
yielding to its 39. /

ImmedlatelyJoyce went to work connecting
with Christ on a route oyer'the middle for 31

played aggressively at"bblh ends of the field
The halfbacks we'rclecfby Joe Sangregor:
Jay Henigen; the fullbacks were Robert
Schneider, Mike French and Mike Wittenberg.

Other players onjhejeam included Jay Fine,
Joe Pateta, Rick Spina, Joff Scline5rT5ave~
Goldstein, Mitch Kfasnoff and Doug Gottlieb.
Jacob and Moroze added scoring power to the
attack. " ' • ,

KATHY GEUNDT

Seton Hall coeds
stage sport night

When Seton Hall University athletes present
a benefit "Sports Extravaganza" at 7 : 3 0 " ^ — C ~ f c A r t I + 0 n r» IO
Monday in Walsh Gym, South Orange, at- O V . I I U O I T e M P l l S
tention will focus on women as the major
contendersof the evening. Men will take part in
the program loo-they'll put on the halftime
show.

The main event of the program will feature
Seton Hall's varsity basketball team in a pre-
season exhibition game. However, it's not

stayed splely on Ihe ground until substituting
quarterback Paul Schmitt swept into the end
zone from the five. Lett added the placement to
complete a perfect day.
" Coach Dave Oliver was disappolntedlwlth the
team's performance. The fine running1 of Mike
Flood (11 rushes for 49 yards with one recep--
lion) was the only bright spot' offensively.

—Oliver was pleased to see Joe Natiello back In
action "Joe will add another~dimension to our.
backfield in the Way of speed," says the coach.
Natiello made his first appearance of the
season Saturday after sustaining a shoulder
injury during a preseason game. The lone
defensive player catching Oliver's eye was
linebacker Ragonese, who recorded 15 assists.

The starting offensive lineup consisted of
Ragonese, Heide, Gary Presslaff, Mitch

'Kurtzer and Rich Consales. Joe Raguccl also
saw action on the line;

The bnckfleldwas led by Graziano, who
suffered an off day, and Burke and runners
Flood, Mark Tyron, Carmen Scoppettuolo
(three receptions for 35 yards), Natiello and
Ted Parker. Injured fullback Branden Gambee

•;• is expected back for the Thanksgiving Day
game. Doing the pass-catching and adding
some~BI6cking help were tight end Kevin

. Mercer and split ends Harold Manner and
Brian McNany.

Defensively the line opened with Kevin
Mitchell, Greg Johnson, Jim Rice, (11 assists),
Potomski and Heide. Also contributing were
Presslaff, George Slrlgotls, Vic Vitale, Andy

, Herkalo, Bob Come, Stove Mcrkelback and

y
Boh.Mnfiurdy, hnth coming off arm injuries,
are.probable for the season final.

Linebacking were rtagoriese, Mercer apd
Flood. The defensive secondary consisted of
Scoppettuolo, McNany, John Flood, Joe Mlrto,
Kevin Stewart and monster Nardone.

If you asked a small group of youngsters in
Union's Central Six School, such as Ricky
Emmel, Stcphan Haas and Christopher Wild, If
Pearl street in Elizabeth means anything to
them, they would just shake their head no and
wonderwhy the questifm'was asked in the,first
place. . ',

The three boys mentioned were all merriDers""
of the "mighty, midgets" of the Elizabeth SC

, the past two seasons. Little do they know that 50
years ago a group of German immigrants met'
in Eintracht Hall in Elizabeth to form the club
that is now part of Union and a holding cor- r

 r

poration that owns and operates Farcher's
Grove.

The club was then called the First German
Sports Club of Elizabeth and their games were
played on the old Pearl Street Oval until 1928,
when they purchased a field in Kenilworth.

In 1933 the club lost the field in Kenilworth
and waa forced to reorganize. They changed
their name to the German' American Sports
Club Elizabeth. It was then that Elizabeth SC
went back to Pearl Oval in Elizabeth until they
made the move to Farcher's Grove in Union in
1940. It was around this time that Elizabeth SC
merged with the Liberty Sport piub.

I remember that when I was a little boy, my
father took me out to Angel's Grove in Union to
see his team, -Newark SC, play their home
games, and if that game was over early enough
we would take a ride to Elizabeth to see the end
of the game-at Pearl Oval. All you had to do was
get on Rt. 1 and go very Slowly when you were
on the big bridge and look down. There were
always people standing on the' bridge and you
could ask tlidm the score. • .

We would stop the car and pretend to have
trouble in ease a police car came. I.used to
enjoy watching the players in the black and
white striped shirts. Little did I know then that
my son would someday wear one as a player on
the Lancers'midget team.

When they first moved to Farcher's Grove,
the field was in Uie back of the Grove, across
the railroad tracks, arid you would drive your
car in and park it around the field if you were
early enough. No matter where my father
would park the car, a ball would hit it.

It .uias-in-1965 some of the members got
together and formed the Elizabeth Sport Club
Holding Corporation and bought Farcher's
Grove.'It is how the home field for the team and

- the homefield for the Newark-SGrWho just last
week celebrated their 51st anniversary, and
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PEDIATRIC CHAIRS were recently donated by Caesarea No. 1277, Independent Order
of Foresters In Springfield, to United Hospitals Orthopedic Center, Hospital for
Crippled Children and Adults In Newark. Two oi the young patients now have their
own size chairs to sit in while playing games before their appointments.-

Bewigged bandit
flees with $200;

A lone gunman, dressed in a gold wig, held up
and robbed the Quality Court Motel of ap-
proximately $200 Nov. 14, Springfield police
reported. . '_.

Police said the bandit, who was armed with a
I turned 21 yesterday and have applied for rhmmp-plntpd revolver, was described as a

BUYING
•WISELY-1 , I

= Frorrv Better Business Bureau 1
sin of Metropolitan New York, Incurs
Dear Larrie:

credit with one of the large department stores.
' I also want to apply for a credit charge account

through my bank so I can be able to charge at
numerous places. Are there some hints I should
know before buying things on time?

.ELIGIBLE
Dear Eligible: _.:.^-_

You should ask yourself these questions:.Can
you make the payments out of your regular
income? Have you any cash or credit reserve
for emergencies? Are you willing to give up
part of your regular income for a_ number of
months for the sake of the credit purchase?

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o -o -

Dear Larrie: . . . - - . -
TheTecTniaple tree on fivy~ffbrTflaw~ri~wa!r~

damaged—severely—after—a-4ujr-y-bad-storm-r

black male, age 25-30, about six. feet tallKl7O-iR0
pounds, and wearing the wig, n wide-hrimmed
tan hat and a long tan coat.

He reportedly entered the Rt. 22 motel at 8:50
p.m. and confronted the manager, who was in
the desk area. After obtaining the money from
a cash register, the gunman fled on foot, Police
said no shots, were fired and no one was Injured
during the robbery. . - '--•,

If our week ahead

By HENRY IIIIINE
Springfield health officer

The coach looked at the ankle of the basketball
player. He touched it. No .swelling, but the
player-said it hurt-The coach did see the kid
fall. The leg had gone under fast, too fast and
the kid had jumped again like a dancer caught
in a fall, embarrassed while turning, limping,
missing the shot. The team was already two
points behind. Now the damn ankle.

The trainer looked at |t. Nah. it wasn't
broken. The coach also agreed. Two points
behind and the ankle wasn't even puffed. Hurt
sure. What do you expect from a sprain? A mild
sprain, with no swelling, no color. "Just the
ankle of a nineteen year old like a young horse.
If thoy'd shoot a horse every time an ankle was
sprained nobody would win ."^rse . Or if they'd
yank a player from a game for a fall and a little
hurt, then nobody would win who deserved it.
The coach sure sweated for his pay.

After the trainer put the needle into the ankle
the kid was able to go out to the floor.agaln and
sink two baskets before the local anesthetic
wore off and-the kid limped in a way that
brought Ihe cheerleaders out and the pom-
poms flashed red and yellow into the dizziness
and pain that lasted long after the X-rays
showed the ankle bone fracture. The kid did not

Cloisi&rs, ttii museum
tour is scheduled by Y

Tlie Summit YWCA will sponsor a trip to the
Cloisters and the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York City on Tuesday, Dec. 17. This tour , . c

scenes at the Cloislers, a medieval art museum
high above the Hudson River, and seeing the
Christmas tree at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. • . " •

A chartered bus will leave the YWCA at 9:30
a.m. and return by 4 p.m. Trips are open to
members and nonmembers. For further in-
formation regarding reservations, readers
may call Ihe YWCA, 273-4242.

play basketball for the rest of the season.
It was enough to aggravate the coach, plenty.

The coach said he had been in the business long
enough to know a sprain from a break. He cpuld
tell just by a limp alone. Didlhey expect thp
team to travel with a portable X-ray machine,
to pack it along with the pom-poms? Besides he
knew the break really happened after that last
basket when the kid Went pale after the
cheerleaders started. That was the trouble with

coach's student did not. The student had
collapsed in a dead faint after only a lousy half
mile.

The coach had told the track team Jiow It was
the fault of the parents, Ihe pampering, and
they should have let the kid run around the
living room every day if there wasn't anything
else, and he, the coach, was going to run their
damn bellies off If they were used to it or not
because if you collapse once In a while, what

cheerleaders. You mix sex and sport and you the hell, collapsing just shows you're out of
get into trouble. Cheerleaders could make-a-—shape and you better do something about it
team member try harder, but he does so with a u ~ ' — : ' ' — * - ~ ' - ' - f'
weakness in him.

•Cheerleaders he could tolerate. But the coacb
figured a long time ago, the trouble with doc-
tors was their lack of knowhow about physical
training. For exercise the doctors^ were all rjght

before it was top late.
.Rope cllrfljbingjhe coach always said, that's

another trick the kids' got to master if they
want to pass the course. Right from the first
day, sweat them on those ropes BO'S they grunt
and cry inside where the fat cooks. Poke them

for the vitamins; or to tell a middleaBedmanto — up on the rope if they can't make the climb and
bike ride on Sundays. But. when It cam? to
sports and breaking in the kids the way the
Greeks did it, Spartans, that is, the doctors
were fade-outs.

- o - o -
TAKE THE TIME the coach made the fat kid

run around the track for a scheduled three
n\iles. In the bid days the Spartans would have
banished the fat kid to the woods and let the
wolves get him, if the fat kid, the Spartan, did
not make the three-mile run in the way the

give them the old laugh if they fail.
Sure, the coach said, they're not used to all

that work. But at that age kids don't have blood
pressures, eh? And their hearts are like iron,
take it from him. As for the bones, if the hand or
the foot isn't hanging, man jt ain't broke.

The coach stood up there, teaching. The
trouble with parents, they worry, he said. They
keep diagnosing the kids. It's tough enough to

i be a parent without playing doctor all the time.
Believe me, he knew.

Holiday dead line
Careful adherence to this

paper's Friday news deadline
d fnr ;ill "Mitfrlnl
for -|he Nov. 2H

issue, which will be printed
early because of the
Thanksgiving holiday. All

STUDIO 103 presents.

soda), organizational and
otheKnews items for the Nov.
28 issue should be submitted
by tomorrow morning. Nov.
22.

BY DR.A.W. DAMIS

Saturday . night at the Grove with a ball
preceded by a cocktail hour in the ballroom.

Elizabeth SC battled Hellenic to a scoreless

Vitale7—Jim—Stadler^and-Stey^Pcpe^ par-

. "Right now we are looking forward to the
Turkey-Day game," Btates Oliver. The

_BuUdogswillbe practicing until Thanksgiving
~ i n preparation for the seasonTiftaragniitst West

Orange. ' ' .

dorshlp In. thp backfluld this yeor for the
_ ^ ___^_<a._^^Jj;gral»y_iootboll taom-oro-Bfuce Holde^left

and Derek Nardone. Besides his services as a running back on offense and~lineman~
on defense, Heide broke all scholastic records with a punt that traveled 94 yards
from tho line of scrimmage against Caldwell on Nov. 2. " (Photo-Graphics)

Harriers finish af 13-6

Tor Kathy (j7erndt
Kathy Gerndt has become Ihe 1974 girls'

tennis champion at the Deerfield Middle
School, Mountainside, defeatfiiJs'T'am Bieszc-

t zak in the recent tournament. Kuthy was
Coach Bill Raftery's Pirates who will be taking seeded first in the competition, which included
to the court, but Uie Bumltps Sot™ Uniiv more than 40 players; Pnm was second seed.

Other girls who reached the quarter-finals
were Mary King, Lisa Fernicola, Caroline
Gerretson, Meryl Manders, Lori Fernicola and
Erin Harrlgan. In semifinal

ST. JAMES LADIES

Four , Seasons: Kay Scheider. 192-191-531;
Terry Schmidt, 166-184-169-519; Helen Stickle,
164-443; Janet Martino, 164-440; Mary Hannon.
190-435; Doris Egan, 152-159-421; Girmy Furda,
416; Marge Fiorenza, 160-412; Nelti Martino.
411; Marge Donningcr, 410; Lucille Clunie, 153-
404; Marlene THorishney, 167-403; Alma Fer-
nandez, 403; Winnie Liguori, 401; Ruth Ikuss,
400; Cathy Mann, 159; Anne Schaffernoth, 157;
Dot Gorrigan, 153; Mary Frances Napier, 153;
Dot Kameen, 153.

• Top teams are: Three Splits, 20-7; the I'in-
Ups, 19-8; the Misfits, 15-12.

offer defeat by Summit

court, but Uie Bucettes, Seton Halls
^•woman's team under Coach Sue Dilley The

Bucettes entered varsity competition last year
and established a record of 9-1, and are looking
forward to auecond straight winning season. In
the ' Sports Extravaganza" they will face an
opposing team mage up of facultj>TWornen;'

By GAItY SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayion. cross-country team

closed out its 1974 season last week by losing to
Summit High School, 37r20, in the rain. The
harriers finished the season with a 13-fi record.

For Dayton, Billy Bjorstad placed first with
Ben Gcltzeiler seventh, Gary Werner eighth",
Jeff Goldstein 10th and Gary Sherman Utli.
Other finishers.for Dayton were John Keenan-
(12th), Danny Smith (13th) arid "Brad WeineF
(14th). For Summit, Wolfgang Name, Peter
Nix, Woody Cornog, Jeff ..Newell, _and Paul
Reich placed second through sixth. •>„ ..

Following the, meet, Captain Gary Werner*
discussed the season. "Naturally I am
disappointed that we didn't win some more-
meets, he said. "Remember, only six out of

Weiner, liary Lofotro, Billy Solosy, Rlchai
Simon, Russell Lausteln, Billy Zlmmermann,
Joe Blabolll, Joseph Coll, John Madison, David
Ironson and Steve Bumball. .

Taglienti, extremely pleased with the fine
showing of the freshmen runners, feels they
gained a great deal of experience running in the
varsity races and next year will give the tcam
depths - y ~

ICE SKATES
FOR THE FAMILYtrom. . .

ADIRONDACK TOBOGGANS
with pads

PLUS
'WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT

HUNTING * FISHING EQUIPMENT
JACKETS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

EVERYTHING FOR THE
- OUTDOOR SPORTSMEN IS AT.

•Union .
CLObEDWED.

Opm Mm. a. Frl.TIIIVl Olfer DaylTIIIS
and BANKAMERICARD

, they
are now in a tie for first placo with the German
Hungarians in the GASL Northern Division of
the Major League. The Lancers play the N.Y.
Ukrainians at the Metropolitan Oval, MaspotH!
VI.* Sunday, and Newark SC will be the home
team. - - • _,

On N,CE committee.

While inspecting the damaged- tree, a man
came up to me and said he was a tree surgeon
and that he had just finished work on a tree two
blocks away He offered to work on my tree fora

'low price. I told him I wanted to discus^
alter wTBfrnyliusBan'd ort his return home'*"

and that he should leave me his card. He said
'Tie^nTTSaTe^ny'TiusTn^ss^^

rather hasty retreat. Did I by sheer luck miss
being taken by this supposed tree surgeon or
did I truly miss a good deal-with-thls_man?

FEELING LtJSKY
Dear Lucky:

The Better Business Bureau has issued
warnings to consumers to beware of the
itinerant "treesurgeon" who is unknown to you
and who often does not represent any stated-or -

Forecast Period: November- 24 to November 30
AHIES~ ' Take'care! Many members nuclei- your.^icn are
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19 prone to Klvlng thing's away, this particular

_ j ^_\veek. There's a difference between charity and
. tfitfattemprto "biiy"TOnTance: .

Advanccivith-fhtethbayoiietsi-itsccmsTis-fhoiigh—
you, Taurus, face an ultimatum. Don't uive
sround, if you d o . . . you'll concede far beyond
your intention.

"The twin wolves, jealousy and anger, are hidden
in the far dark corners of your thoughts. Try to

^ l l l h J t i 1

TAUnCS :

Apr. 20 - May 20

GEMINI
May 21 • June 20

IN-MEMORIAM

WILLIAM F. SHERMAN
IN LOVING MEMORYOF MY DEAREST BROTHER
• BROTHER-IN-LAW WILLIE, WHO. PASSED AWAY
HOUR-YEARS-AGb^rJOVEMaER-U, 197H-YOU ARE-
ALWAYS IN OUR HEARTS ANR. QUFLPRAYERS
EVEftY DAWlGTHTTWE WILL ALWAYS CHEKTSTT
YOUR LOVING MEMORY, WILLIE.

SADLY MISSED BY YOUR SISTER KATE
AND BROTHER-IN-LAW HOWIE VAUGHAN

' 1

:

AMERICAN
INDIAN JEWELRY

CRAFTS
. . . authentic Indian
Jewelry; hand-crafted in
Sterling Silver, set with
turquoise, coral, mother of
pearl, and other genuine
stones.

Selections Include —
••- necklaces, -oarings, - watch—

bands, buckles, pendants
Tmtrm

HATIANART | f l
SCULPTURES — M

.AndraV. Oimancho w- T

PAINTINGS | l
St. Plnrro • A. Bulls pnfl

Caalmlr «G. AIIK I. Jr
J.B. Dorian jftftfl

.METALS P L
Janvier Louts Ju»lo ». .

~^~*~andrnore——~wfc~
EXPERT JEWELAV REPAIRS • NAVAJO RUGS fit PAIRED * ^ 1

103 SUMMIT AVE. 273-0460 SUMMIT, N.J.

n""senior af'~established "company: He- usually*represcnts—EIBITA -~~ Tiiji
Newark College of Engineering studying jn- . . . - . ,
dustrial engineering, has been asked- to-serve— s l ? a d e ***?? a n d shrubbery. Possibly BO, but
on the committee onlicademic standing at the
college. The appointment was announced by
Dr. William Hazell, with the selection of
students made from recommendations from
within the student body government.'

SPORTS CORNtR
VRSIE nexe,
ATLANTA, <54. NATIVEr

WALT
FZAZ

ATTENPEP SOUTHERN ILLINOIS '.
uutvn&ijY AND • wxs Awsr, ."
VALUABLE' PLAYER tvV 1967
TEAM tytl/OJ CApTUREO
7HC A/. IT CfiOiVN.". •/

FRA'UER TURNEO C&WtJ
"FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIPS

TO KANSAS AND .
INDIANA I f PLAY '

- * • •

??.

defeated Lisa Fernicola, whll
•"EOriTornrcdlir

linutemen stop Mountainside
end year with 'satisfy

o
The 1074 Springfield Mlnuteman, midget

football season came to an end on a very
satisfying note, as the Springfield Recreation
team shut out the Mountainside Jets for the
second week In a row, by Uie identical "score, of

..-18-0. ..• '• - . . .. ...

"TherSpfingfielddefenslve alignment,*which
features a six-mnn-front, held Mountainside to
three first downs and minus-yardage for' tho ;

game, while Ihe of fense rolled up more than 200
yards.

The first quarter was scoreless, as the two
teams exchanged punts, with a Miinitoma.ii
score nullified by a penally. A 2<tyard run by-
Pat Piccluto, following tho Jets punt, hnd put
the ball on the Jet 25, and two plays later, Dean
Paahalari took a screen. pass from Eddie

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thisnews-

a! play, Kathy paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting seven runners on the varsity squad had prior
le Pam won over News Releases." ' running experience. We did not have the depth

."—thiiryearrBmYbverall, I thought they did their
- ..J>*?i ln " l c 20 races in which we competed this

^«ar. "Coacrtes Taglienti.and Jones constantly
concerned themselves with Uie conditioning of
the individual runners and they were a constant.
Bourse ofincqurogement to us." \

On Saturday, Nov. 16, Bjorstad :rjmjn_ Ihe
"Group 3 state championship race at Buccleuch

Park, Now Brunswick; and finished 20th among.
130 runners. As a junior, Billy ran against some
of the top runners in the state.

This year's fre8limen-squad-wasT>neroHhe
largest ever. The tearn included Danny Smith
(the only freshmnnj to letter this year), Brad

Graziano and raced 23 yards to paydirt downs «nd took over at the 27. Three penalties
• • - - However, a clip had teen detected during t i i e " ' | ) U a l e d '»em-bj«;k-to-Uie-8hadowol their own

- p lay- - -amr- th*r -^5 l m 1 rT>«ta l ty - -^
Minutemenout of Bcorlng range. . rush, puntrid out of danger.

. . . , ° Near tho end of the third quarter, Springfield
A Jet punt early in the second quarter gave embarked on a 65-yard, nine-play scoring

ai^fMdJhjLJtoiLjl ' iJhj1jj .ynr<l_!lnn_oi jiuirch_JbiL_hig...meiiu.in_Uils_Jrlve_werc-

carried it tho final yard into the end zone to
make the score, 6-fl.

Following a Jet punt which was necessitated
v by their being thrownTor losses, on successive

plays, of seven, six and eight yards, the
-Miriutcmcn needed only one play- to cover the
47yarastrom;scrlmmage togpal line. Graziano
went to the same play which was called back in
the opening quarter, throwing tlic screen pass:

•once again to Pashalan, who followed a convoy- minus 20 yards In 24 carries, •while completiiii;
of blue-shirted,blockers to the end zone,.with --»--» ' • < -• • »> . -i . ^
loss thaa a minute left in the iialf.A paBa in-
terception two plays later by John Rlccardl, a

Jlpobacker, ended the half, with the score, 12-0.
' A Springfield fumblo on the second play of

the third quarter gave the Jets Uie ball on the
Springfield

linebacker. The kick attempt was. blocked but
Springfield"led, 18-0... . _'...., ^

Mountnlnslde's last two offensive series were
ended by turnovers. A fumble, caused by Mitch
Toland's tackle and recovered by cornerback
Jackie Huwlins, ended the first thrust, and a
pass; Interception by safetymah Dave Vargas
"stopped.the other,

During the game,- Mountainside was held to

Czechs to play Lehlgh
In TV basketball game

Murray Co.
has project
Murray Construction Co.

. Inc. Springfield, is erecting i r
. 18,000-square-foot addition to

Sterling Plastics Company's-
facllity at 253" Sheffield ot,
Mountainside.

-•;•; The addit!on1^.8!atcd. for
completion by the end of the

.year, will serve as the com-
pany's warehouse- facility;

Sterling-Plastlcs~COr- is - a -
producer--of-plastic-school—
supplies, -Including protrac"
tors, compasses —and slide
rules —

The addition was designed
by Rotweln & Blake,
Associated Architects, Union,

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence "to. this

paper's Friday news deadline
la suggested'for .all'material
submitted.' for the Nov, 2B

i
. . . . . . . .:.:.
An International basketball game between submitte

the Czeehoslovnkian Nntlonnl Olympic Team-—^l»aner-w
arid "Lehigli'Unlyersityy; will be, televised curly Vecriiiut:

Saturday, Nov. 30; at 7 p.m. on Chnnnels 50nnd"
5 8 ! - : - ' : • " • ' • • - : -y. -.-:-.. - - - - - ' - . : . " , . v ' : . / . ' • • : "

The Czechoslovakia!! team Is touring the

but the Mlnutemen held on

only two passes In eight attempts for 15 yards,
for a net total offense of minus^flvoiyarda. Tlie
Springfield Interior defense was led by Danny
Pepe who-accounted for 12 tackles, Lou.' Unitod States, playing 15 game^'agalnst'some
Herkalo with nine hits, and Toland with eight, of the nation's top college teams Their tour
Linebacker Graziano chalked up seven tackles, ends Dec. 6.
The Mlnuteman offensive line, with Jimmy " I '
Wnek at tight end, Mitch Frank and Rawllns ' • • ' • . ;

fllfdn»n ~ Mountainside girl hits
at the guardŝ  and'Lou Herkalo at "i!fchter, 2067/11 / t l f l fo ir feOQUO

of the
Thanksgiving holiday. All
nodal, organizational nuil
other newu Iteina for the Nov.
2K Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow morning, Nov.
S H . . ' . - • ' , . • • . •

Riccardl and Cederquist at tho guards, and
Lou Herkulo at center, opened holes for p | c .

Mountainside, and the Mlnutemen began a
nine-play scoring drive. A 15-yard faccmatking
penalty against the Jets gave Springfield a first
down on Uie 27, and a' four-yard carry by
Pashalan on third and two was good for a first
down on tho 15. After Piccluto carried for three,
Ed McGrady ran for 10 yards and another first
down on Uie two. Two plays.later, Pashninii.

McGrady, currying three times for 18 yards,
and, Plcciuto, who ripped off .22 yards on the
first play of the series, and caught a 13-yurd
pass from Graziano and took It to the nine. On
the next piny, Piccluto took u pltchout and
circled his right end for the touchdown, as the
way wus cleared by a devastating block by
McGrady, wild cut down the strongslde

Pnshaiaii U5*yard3), and gave quarterback
Graziono tho time to complete four passes in
five attempts, good for 08 yards.

Tiro-1074 Springfield Mlnuteman season's
record of 4 and 3 was highlighted by three
shutouts, the back-to-back pair ngn|nst
Mouhtalnsldo, and the opening game triumph
over Chatham Township.

..Marcl Suckno, a sixth grade student at
-Door-flold-Mlddlo-Sohoolr-Mountttinalde;—

recently bowled a score of 206. in tho Echo
Lanes Junior Bowling League.

Marcl has been n member of Uie Junior
Bowling-League for the past three yeari ana
hai received several trophie's.during that time.
When "she first started in Uie league" her high
g«me was 12! Marc! Is the daughter of Abo mid
Sonnie suckno of'Prior lane, Mountalnsldo. •jlHMHl-rffl-WH:

Get The Radial

With M l ^
steel belted radial

^"Nlchallri radial mow tlrai ciit wlnur
driving down tp tlza. Unlqua tnow
design And ateel radial conitruc*
lloncomhlno to pull you through
•now, Fe«l «nlo rldlpg on tha

. provon radial show lira that
Olvoj you punctur« proltc- •
lion, long waar, powartul
grip and easy handling.
Avoid aklda and slips. . .

Be Safe. . .
Think ^
Radial
Snow

look to the leader

JQJttffl
1752 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD,H,J.

, •" "r/r« Sptcltliitt Sine* W ,
• BHAKIS . • maiNKTUNLUC '
• ALIQNMBNT • SHOCK AilOBKrll

763-1700

.. .1 -

iiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiliiiiimuiiiimwttmiHiimHiiiiiiiiiiitiuiuii

NEW

Utb
Dealers
Guide

iluiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiilmiiiiiiiimiiiii!

IN SUMMIT IT'S
SMYTHE
VOLVO

often not. He may bungle the job so badly that it
will take years for your trees to reshape. Why
take the chance when you can use theservices
of an expert tree service company.

Larry O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
- o - o -

Dear. Larrie; . . . . . . . '
I vaguely recali hearing of the Montessnri

Method of teaching by a group of friends at a
party. While I was shopping for toys for my
youngster I came across toys which said they
were Montessori toys. These toys, of course,'

. cost more than the other toys being offered for
sole. I gutjss that's because Uiey're especially
developed fey the Montessori schools. Would it
be-to my child's benefit if I purchased these
special toys?

. . INTERESTED
Dear Interested; • •• ;

We have been informed by the president and
Uie national director" of the American Mon-"
tessori Society that "there is no such thing as a
Montessori toy," and that certain toy
manufacturers are trying to capitalize on the
success of the program by making false claims.
ThfP'Montessori Method," without going into
detail, is an approach to education that has
been heralded by many as an innovative and

"effective method of developing the youngster, :
particularly.prior to the age of six. Various

-materials have been developed that are used
only in the Montessori schools.

kiirrioQ'JKarre!!, Better Business Bureau

egativo events, this weck.Tviirhavo little elFccl
on your future. Actually, you're heading toward
the.bright light — at the tunnel's end.

LEO '- Everybody knows that tile same tiling can't
July 23 • Aug. 22 happen to all members of your sii;n. But, it's a

safe bet, you'll be surprised l>y a promise that
will be kept!

VIRGO • You're in the mood for fun and names, cspctniu
Aug. 23_-S«pt. 32 with-the opposite aesr -And, your ahilily to

persuade is-at a peak. This week should be
interesting. >•

llBout. TiivHIunE olf a nori-proHuctlvc
[nenasnip7~AiiyWoyT you"mTghnnoTTie;'aware~
of it,.but, the feeling is mutual — you'll seo!

SCORPIO Without conscious ilesigttr you'll spend most ol
Oct. 23_Jlax._21 this week living in the past, mentally. Your-

chart shows a rather pleasant scries of events,
nothing too i-inotipnal.

SAGITTARIUS Your hand is on the lever, ail you need to do is
Nov. 2 2 - D e c 21 —pull —and, you'll hit the Jackpot! An insig-

nificant project will hlossom into a big thing. .
CAPRICORN Strange, very strange, events arc forecast for
Dec. 22 - Jon, l?.__iiu^.cosinii!.lcvj;lc1.LQiiltJpr,i?iiW5iti.fto.Ifuj'mc.

ffrom a friendly source, and, understanding to
flow from your competition.

AQUARIUS There's a tendency, on your part, to enjoy mys-
Jan. 20 - Feb. 18 tcrlous.and complicated members of. the oppo-

Bite sex. You'll meet or, at least ,take the first
step toward meeting such a person.

PISCES . It's no secret, you always enjoy good news that
Feb. 19 - Mqr. 20 . .comes from afar. Anyway, in one form or - -

_ other, you'll hear about favorable things, U •
. '-'far-off/'

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., ING.

.Coimol lc i . sickroom SupplHi

. Baby Supplies . Surgical
Supplies

NEW CARS 686-0040
USEtt CARS 686-1313
BODY SHOP 245-2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

(..te A U I Q Body Shop7"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit

——Dear Larfle; ' _
After laoking~and~despairlng-aHhe-cost-of'

buying anew home, I have mftde-truMieclslon to
buy n semi-finished house:! have a knowledge
of carpentry and this will enable.me to conv
plete Ihe construction myself. What 1 would like •
to know is whether I will hove to be concerned-

• about-checking with town zoning law or-
dinances because of the kind of homq I'm
planning to erect?

- -.-• : ,•'-•' - -; - H A N D Y -

Dear Handy: • •'
It is advisable to.check-with the zoning board

. or building Inspector in Jho village, city or nren
authority tb ascertain the nature of- any

-'building-restrictions and requirements which
ll

i A««., Summit J7KUW

llltKIIIHI

SPERCO
MOTOR CO.Inc.l

Cadillac-Oldtmobile'
« ! MORRIS AVB., SUMMIT IW- i ;

Complals Body Shop Strvlc*

' '. S..vlnj iK< Suburban Arts 40 V - . . .

CAHIILRIESLERJMC

W

- Lan-16"0'FurroU7BoUor Buiincai Buicuu,
110 Fifth ave., New, York 100ilT

. ., Phone 212-989-6150.

Cards-Bosajc series
on The Way It Was1

The 1048 World Series ,between the Boston
Red Sox and the St.- Louis-Cardinals will be (he-

312 SprlnflfUld Av#T
SUMMIT

New S Used Cars S Tmcks

•Sales 273-4800 ' Service 273-4818.

Was," to be telecast next Thursday, Nov. 28, at
.8 p,m. on Channels 50 and IS8.

Former players Johnny Pejky and Bobby

reprcsont the Red Sox. of 1046, while Uie Car-
dinals are represented by Enos Slaughter, Stan
Musial and-Harry Walker. Tho Iqte aport-
scustorand Hall-of-Famer^DiMy Dean, who

' Broadcast tho ' 194ft series, made his last
television appearance .on this show. >

EXECUTIVES rood our Want Al j i whin hlrlno
0 ^ u v o u r " 1 ' 'or onlv U 4 0 1 ?'"

W«-E

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

"JUST SAV

., VOW
saw

IT

IN THE LEADER"

MIKAN
IF ANYONE CAN ''MIKAN'

YOUR

All Sized Vani in Stock
See 'REX11 the Van King

M0 MAIN
Dj.1 377-6400

MADISON

Plvmouth J
N O W 4 u m d

SBlot ft Servlco
Complolo Auto Body Repolrs

376-4210
153 Morris Ave. Sprinellelo;

TRUCKS

Dial 686-2800
2277- Mo/rls Ave.,

Union

LevUnd
Authomtd

Sales & Service
• STAG • T R J

• o r 6- OSPITFIRE

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC •

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

379-4942
225 Morris Ave. Springfield

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Itvington.

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

MAX SR & PAUL

SCHOENWflLDER
plumbing & Heating Contractors

Gas Heot
Gas Woler Heaters
Steam 8. Hot Water
Hcatlno
ThormOi-jts
Circulators

Pumps, Humldilleri
epafra & Alteration

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Dil l 464.0749
« 4 Chestnut St. Union

Member
FiD.I.C.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , A A I D D L E S 6 X .

^ 5

IU SPBINOPlELDr """•"
J93 Morris Ave' 376-1442.

Springfield
State Bank

SPRING 1IQU0RS
IMPORTEDn<WlNES
AND GHAHPAQNES

Echo P l in Shopping Center

SpriniWd •"

(U.S. Hwy Ho. JJ 4
^ Mountain -Avu .

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL
SIBVJCE

.StMtnihlH .Air H i m .Hottti
CrvlMt .Tfturi . I t t

F K i

'Your Hornelbwri
Bank" -' v

DIAL
379-6500

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22

"PUT THIS

TO WORK

FOR YOU"

PARTY RENTALS
JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

~ O F FARTrES"-"'

Dial 763-4431Q

rvlMt .Tfturi . ItiMr
For KlHTvailon*

- - . C»Mi WMJ*?. •.-..'

250 HounUln Mvt.
Springflald

Savings & Loan Assn.

CRESTHONT
Sninp. tUin taa,.

- -Two-Conyenient • Ofllcos - -
in Springfield tb Serve You
" H l ^ O t t l

733 Mountain Ave. 379-6U1
l OFFICE:

TO BUY SPACE
GALL 686-7700 EXT. 26

±i

••-H-



Dr. Meyers gets
job as acting head
of UC department

DONATIONS—Both the Union County United Cerebral Palsy League Building Fund,
represented by Mrs. Seymour. Meskin of Union, left, membership chairman and
secretary, and Roselin Chapter of Deborah, represented by Mrs. Fran Katz of

, Elizabeth, right, honorary president, received $350 each for their respective
organizations from the Union Council 4504, Klnlghts of Columbus. The.contributlon
represented the proceeds from the group's musical production—"A Knight of
Nostalgic" John Winters of Irvington, grand knlghrr made the presentation at the
council's regular meeting. Both organizations presented Winters with citations of
appreciation! The Union County United Cerebral Palsy Center recently moved to a .
new facility at 373 Clermont ter., Union. The Deborah Hospital is located in Browns
Mills. .. ' " - ' - • -• •••••-' : •

-—The-appoinlmetil-of-BPr-Marcia-McycrsraB"'
acting chairman of the Biology Department at
Union College was announced this week by Dr.
Saul Orkin, president of the College.

Dr. Meyers, a professor in Ihe Biology
Department, succeeds Dr. Bernard Solon, who
was named dean of the Division of Science and ~
Engineering. ,-

The Biology Department at Union College
offers a basic core program for students
majoring in the biological sciences and 10'

- differennt curriculum options for students
interested in particular fields, including
agriculture, pre-medical, environmental
sciences, and health. Basic courses are offered
to fit the needs of both the science<and liberal
arts major as well, Dr. Orkin said.

Students majoring in biology are awarded an .
associatfijn.arts degree. • ' : - ' - *

Dr. Meyers joined the Union College faculty
in 1060 as an instructor and was promoted to
professor in 1973. She earned bachelor, master
and doctoral degrees in biology from-New York _.
University. A member of Phi Beta Kappa and "
Sigma Xi,- national honor societies, she has
taught at the College of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station.. • ,

Dr. Meyers serves as faculty respresentative
to the Union College-Union County Technical
Institute Liaison Committee, a croup which
coordinates educational programs offered by
the two institutions. Union College and UCTI
are under contract ..with - the Union County
Coordinating Agency for High Education to
servo Ihe community college needs of area
residents.

JOB TALK was the topic recently vwhenKeanCollego-grodtictto
students visited Memorial General Hospital, Union, for an
assignment In vocational guidance. The students and their
Instructor, Michael Procak, took part in a roundtable
discussion with hospital representatives/Victor Fresolone,

facfing camera, assistant executive director, and Mrs. Janet
Jerome,, to -his left, the community relations director. .......
Employment opportunities, • personnel categories, staff -.
Turnover and patient education were among items
discussed. '• .

Memorial gifts to the American Cancer
Society mean that others may be helped, ac-
cording to an official of the society's Union
County unit. . ^ , '

"Many individuals, organizations and firms
practice regular memorial giving,"' he said.
"•These gifts support an increasingly large
portion of the American Cancer Society's

- prpgratn-of-i'eseat'eh^educatioii-fttid serviee-to-
patients." - '— "

Each contribution is acknowledged with a
receipt to the donor and is tax deductible: A
memorial card is sent, to flic family with, the
name of the person memorialized and the name
or names of the donors. The amount of the gift
is not indicaled. '_ ; :,

• The necessary Information for processing a

memorial should include the name <3f the
deceased, the name and address of the person
receiving the acknowledgement and the name
ana address of the person receiving the receipt.

Arrangements for memorials may he made
by contacting the Union County Unit, American
Cancer Society, 512 Westminster ave. ,
Elizabeth 07208, or by calling the Unit at 354-
7373.

Hesearcli'supporlH,scientists in morelhan
of the nation's labortories, hospitals and
universities seeking the cause and cure of
cancer. Education nlerls Ihe publje to bring
men and women to physicians in time when
cancers are most curable and helps inform the
medical profession of the latest deyelopments.
Service helps ease the pain of those patients
wlurare ill "and "lessens the burden on their
families- _ : : •—

Women's Caucus
will meet Monday

Assemblywoman Rosemaric Totaro (D-
Morris) will address Monday's meeting of the
Union County Women's Political Caucus. Mrs.
Totaro was elected to llje assembly seat hold by
Ann Klein, commissioner of Institutions and

Mrs. Tntoai'o, who hus been very active in the.
environmental field, is a proponent of wind
generators as an alternate source of energy
and has worked with Picatinny Arsenal to
develop n means of converting solid waste into
energy. : v

Among the legislation she has sponsored is a
hill which aonlri. assist—municipalities— i n —

Scowls promote
TV health series

In order to Increase public awarness of good
health practices, members of the Boy Scouts of
America In this area are encouraging their
neighbors to view "Feeling Good," a 26-week
series of one-hour-showB-on-publie-televlsion.
The series will begin Sunday at 6:30 p.m. on
Channel 13 and will be seen each Sunday at that
time and each Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Don Fornoff of the Union Council, Boy Scouts
of America, explained the program "assists in
the Improvement of health education and' is of
such significance that we feel we should do
everything we can to Influence,our mem-'
bership and — through them — others in our
area to watch the" shows and to participate in
activities to further the understanding of health
care." , •' ' • - * ,

The programs are designed tO| be en-
tertaining and will use drama, song, comedy,
satire, animation, and . documentary

'."techniques. The series Is befng produced by the
-Children's-Wevision-Workshoprproducers-of

"Sesame Street." .
The 11 major topics to be covered during the

'26-week series are alcohol abuse, cancer, child
,-care, dental care, exercise, the health-care
delivery system, heart disease, hypertension,
mental-health, nutrition, and prenatal care.

Beljy dancing
program slated

. The Plalnfield Public
Library will present a free
performance by Serena on
M i d - E a s t e r n d a n c e s
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. In
addition to dancing, Serena
will narrate a film tracing the
history of belly dancing.

A native of. The Bronx,
Serena began to study
Oriental dancing at the age of
seven with'Ruth St. Denis,
ballet wit i LaRue and
Yolanda and Hindu and jazz
dance with Nikolai. She has
appeared On television and is a

' teacher. ~
BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find on
Exterminator In tho'Classified
Section! .

Make a Date
. C O ; . .

Thursday, Nqvember 21, 1974-

Tour of U.S. west
subject of film at

railsideikrnday
"The Mighty Western Forest" will be Ihe

feature at the Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Watchung Reservation, oh'Sunday,

;The film, to be shown at 2,1 3 and 4 p.m. will
take the viewers on a spectacular aerial tour of

•theiast; luxuriant tree-growing area from the
'Rocky Mountains to the Pacific, from Canada
to Mexico, in 12 states.

At the Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Planetarium, the program on Sunday
afternoon will be "The Sky Is Falling,"

-describing the greahneteor shower of 1848. TheH

feature will be presented at 2,3,4 p.m. It will be
repeated on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at 4 p.m. '

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets-issued at the Trailsirjeofficc for the
Sunday performances are on a first-come, first-
served basis. Children under eight years of age
are not admitted. . . . ' • • '

of .Arabs

r Great Fun!
Kf Alk abOUl:
. • Special Group Rates.
; ' e , Children's Birthday Parties.
' © Organization Fund Raisers.

THANKSGIVING
PARTY

WED., NOV. 27th
7:30 to 11 P.M.
CANNED HAMS

• • - ' • • AS PRICES

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., LIVINGSTON

992-6161 _^-*sS

looks

TURKEY'S

ORDER YOURS NOW FOR

2 WITHALL—THETHIMMINOi

..PROMPT DELIVERY
Completo Thanksgiving Day Dinners To Tako Out

CHICKENS .DUCKS .BRISKET .SWEET POTATOES
.POTATO KUGEL .CHOPPED LIVER

WE DELIVER

RESTAURANT B R A G W I A N ' S DELICATESSEN

393 HAWTHORNE AVE., NEWARK, N j
Chariot Roitnor, Prop.

Simon comedy
to open Dec. 6

.establishing zoning for senior citizen housing,
and one which would subsidize senior citizen
half-fare rides on buses and trains. Mrs. Totaro
has also introduced a bill to ma"ke legal political
references include the term women.

Dee. 6-7 and 13-14 at Henry
School In Clark at 8:30 p.m.

Ticket information is
available by jcalling Pat
Zeitler, 35W>37ffoKSam Zirlin,
486-1837. Both adult and
student prices are available.

-CARPENTERS; ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000.families with
a loW-cost Want Ad. Call 606-7700. -

yp
j nnrt Ijinn As-inpintlnh,. South and

Wajnut avenues, Cranford, at 8:15 p.m. The
mcetings-open-tn.-thc-public. :.

Seas to shining seas
Georgraphers and mapmakers recognize

four major bodies of water—the Pacific,
Atlarilici-^hdian and Ti\Vctlc"~Oceans. The
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans are considered
dividod7irthec'(iUatorrTlie7Vrc[Ie"Oceiin is'tfio"
name for waters north of the continental land
masses of the Arctic Circle.

at life on ocean's edge
Doris Boyd will show her AudubonFllmr

"The Living Ocean," at the Terrill Junior High
School, Scotch Plains, next Tuesday at 8:15-

~pTm~"™Tfie"Tnm "exptoreTthe easiem coasfilne™
, frqnxWftVB Scotia to.thc northorn end of Eloiida .

and examines the wealth of plant and animal
Jjfejhat nbound.at theocejinls-edge

The Audubon films j r e sponsored by the
WatchuiiR Nature Club of the Plainfield area.
Tickets are $5 for the series. Single tickets at
the door are $2.25 for adults, $1.25 for students
and 50 cents for scouts in uniform.

DEADLIHE_ L-
Ail Items other than spot news should be In

"our*office'by noon on Friday.

' . -:$

v

o iiired savings rates
in the nation!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

A YE All

Minimum only $1000 .

Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payable quarterly

only $500

• Ghoose your jgaturtty J to 2-j- years--'-

vk A. YKAIJ ~" Compounded and payable quarterljr

Focfural roRii/ntions pormit witlitlruwnlx from Savings Cortificnlos boforo
(naturity providing flu; rato of intmro+ornrriiount withdrawn is roducod .
to-p'o.siiboott rato an<l 3 mont/is' intorost is forfo/tod. y

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Compounded and . .:• .-.-...-
payable monthly . . k .

Plus day of deposit ta
day of wlthdrav/al oonvonlpnca --~ -
$50 minimum balance required

A YI-AH

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS

Savings insured to $a%0OO
. IS. .

M/UN OFKICK: 240 M/llburn Avonun, Mlllliurn • BAST ORANGE: 27 Hrosrwcl Slroul
.HIM.SirJ!{r 112/1 Uborly Avtinuti • /Hv/r^GTON:3< Union Avonuo

HfAINFIBLD: 400 Park Avonuo • SilQHT HILLS: Tho Mill ILowor Ltival/ •
SI'HINfi f.AKB WIGHTS: lllRhwn)r7l »nrf Wurran Aj-onuo » UN'ON: 077-970 SluyHiliine Avanua

(EHectlV* Nov. 27)

CHANGES ARE THE FURS
YOU'VE MOST ADMIRED ARE

FOR FASHION
Flemington Furs^ro' elegant. Always
the llnest quality, superbly fashioned for
the look of lovellnesslyou adore. A D 4 - ^
wlth Flemlrigton's attentive personal -;-•
service, master craltsroanship-'ancl-pre-—
else fitting, you know your fijr Is right
for you. Fine (ashidn fiirs-in Mink, Chin-_
chilia, Sable, andevery-glamoroustur1

you've ()reamffd_of are yours to select
from the worirj's largest collection:' .
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES f ROM
$403 TO $15,000. •

FOR FUN
Flemington Furs are exciting Vibrant
vivacious styles that bring out the livell-

_nass; as well as; the loveliness iiypu.- -
Incoat-or-jacket length,Jr*-every newi--

l y
^Raccoon, Muskrat or striking combtna?
^tions gffarand leather, 'fun furs'.,are the
1ursifTar^ay"yOC"llve~life exuberantly
and beautlfullyl Always an Incredible
selection to choose from. T _ i _
OUTSTANDING VALUESFROMTi»105
TOS345O. , ;-- -. '. -.....•-:-'

Chances are the magnificent coats you've arjfnlred of suede, leather and fine
• imported and domesticfabrics are from Flemington, too. Many of them are ' "
trimmed with fine Flemington Furs. They're'the Town & Country, coats' - vrjraatile,
distinctive and always lovely. Today's favorite - glamorous fur-trimmed sweat-
ers, tool Plusa huge Selection of exquisite fur hats.
INCOMPARABLE VALUES FROM 3 8 5 TO $B0S.

^ ; . .__ . __ „-.__ _ 1 LL: li.-'—-

on
OPEN SUND»V »' EVEUVDAV TO 6 R:M...;WEDNE8DAY J. FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.

NO. B SPUING ST. FLEMINOTON, NEW JERSEY
; One ollho World's Lorgoat Spociqllsu IQ Fine Furs,. ' .

Dr. Schlossberg to talk
to police officers, wives

Tho stresses that make policemen more
likely to commit suicide than any olher
professional group tn the country will be among
the topics discussed tomorrow~a*l T:30 p.m.
when Dr. Harvey. Schlossberg speaks to. police
officers and their wives at aspccial seminar at
Union College,

Dr. Schlossberg, a.New York police detective
and a clinical psychologist, will give the final
lecture in a special orientation series being
offered by the Criminal Justice.Departmcnt of
Union College, and the Union County Police
Training Academy for the" wives of police
recruits now attending the Academy.

Gideon unit gives
Bibles to hospital

The Gideon .Wives.'Auxiliary of the Gideon
International Society recently distributed 300
bibles to department representatives who come
in direct contact with patients at Union
Memorial General Hospital.

Representing the auxiliary "were Mrs. Joanne
Dixon, Mrs. Marilyn Schober, Mrs. Florence
De Palma and Mrs. Hazel Ammons.
' "Once again, we wish to thank the Gideon
Society and the auxiliary for helping Memorial
General Hospital meet the total needs of our
patients," Victor Fresolone, assistant
executive director, said.
- The Gideon Society, a non-denominational
group of business and professional men ditj-
cated to bible distribution throughout the
world, had previously donated 200 bibles to the
hospital. "

Repr-Matthew-J.-Rirraldo-ffMSttt Dist-lias—
urged a House Committee to lodic into the
possibility that oil-rich Arab nations are par
Ilally responsible for the soaring costs of sugar.
The Union County lawmaker has asked
chairman "VV. R. Poage of the House
Agriculture Committee to. launch fl .probe Into
the role played by nations such as Algeria and
Kuwait* iii tbe'sugaf"commodities market. .""

.'.'The price of sugar on supermarket shelves
has risen from 18 cents a pound at the first of
the year to approximately 60 cents," Rinaldo
said. "This is lacing an intolerable burden on
housewives, as well as large industrial users of
the sweetener."

Rinaldo noted that the Justice Department
and the Council on Wage and Price Stability
already are looking into rocketing sugar prices
and refiner profits. In addjtkm,.he .said, there
have been strong indications mat indictments
will be returned by a federal grand ;jnry in San

'Francisco, which has conducted a two-year
probe into possible price fixing by beet-sugar
and cane-sugar refiners/

"There are many factors that have con-
tributed to increases in sugar prices," Rinaldo
said. "Nevertheless, I think the price remains
unconscionably high for consumers. I believe
the Agriculture Committee should look into the
possible speculation by Arab nations on sugar

' commodities." -.,—
In his letter to Chairman W. R. Poage of the

H o u s e — p a n e l , — R B g
proposed probe focus on the role of Middle
Eastern nations that reportedly are investing
some of their oil riches in sugar commodities.

Rinaldo cited published reports that Algeria
has purchased about three million tons of sugar
and Kuwait two million tons within the past
month-supplies far in excess of those nations'
domestic requirements.

"Another reason for the higher prices could
well be ~ profiteering by sugar refiners,"
Itinaldo continued. "American refiners are
reaping record profits by selling sugar now at
high prices that was purchased several months
ago at-much lower prices on commodity
markets." '

"The practice of buying low and selling high ,
Is legal," Rinaldo said, "but this particular
application certainly is not in the best interest
of consumers. I believe sugar refiners are
entitled to legitimate profits, but I cannot
condone the type of profiteering that affects the
pocket book of everv American."

Union leaders on TV
Margie Albert, a secretary for 25 years who

became a full-time union organizer, Und
Barbara Wertheimer', a trade union women's
studies specialist, are Sandra Elkins" guests on
"Woman," Monday at 10:30 p.m. on Channels'
SO and SB.

Nov. 27, 22 a 23
WITH THIS AD

I ALL FIRST QUALITY I
NAT. A W BltAWQS AT IOW FACTORY PRICES %

"from whtna cameth tha baffar Utlf

1439 IRVING ST., JlflHWiW, '

HANDMMAtM • MWAMBtltMa; o BAJI33 CHSKSI

Cross oide preseiiifstips

Provide gates that can be fastened securely
at top and bottom of stairs to keep young
children off steps. Provide sturdy handrails on
all stairways. Equip bathtubs and showers with

• secure handholds and use them. Place non-skid

• , The danger of death or serious injurjrfrom
accidential falls, especially among the elderly,

. was stressed this week by the American
National Red Cross, which is trying to reduce
the number of accidents of tills type.

"In one year, 17,400 persons were killed^ from baU^rugs_and matron bathroom[floors and m
rfalls^'^eportsTDaniel Fuller, first aid chair- tubs and showers."

man,—Eastern^—Union—County—-RedV—Cross HaWTaTHp^WTrngSlrtiglit In^m^yrencTfriF'
Chapter. "Of these, 12,500 were over 65. With
proper safeguards, many of these fatal ac-
cidents could have been prevented, as well as
thousands more which resulted in painful in-
juries."

beds. In darkened, areas, walk slowly and be
extra alert for hazards: Keep walking surfaces
of workrooms, garages and'other outbuildirtgs
clear of movable objects that can cause t r ip"
ping or stumbling. _Storc Jadders,_tools, and

s o n; i , r t*'p e^ r=BlnerpwtaTjffBbjtcUs^n-siW^'iiFTg'alnsr' ' '
family. Ja j t eone _of_the Red Cross nrsj^jiid w a | j S i
courses which are given" by the Elizabeth '
Chapter. The courses, provided to students as Outside the Home:,
well as adults; teach accident prevention by When using a leaning ladder, place it a a
making peop!e*more conscious of accident safe angle. The base should be out-from the
««- ' • C - J J ^ h how to give emergency^ ^ ^ p S d « . " - « S ^

face^Use footwear appropriate for the walking
surface. Don't carry objects that will block

"your visionrGetassistancc in carrying large,
. . , - . „ , bulky objects. ,

S~T6ose '-InwinterjcleBrsnowrfrom porches, sttjps^ind—
sidewalks toinsllBSPilg'rdbtrngTScrap ice lrom~

use a non-skid backing on them. Bcplace or POfch stair" ralllngVfor- secure, liaridholds.
repair floor coverings that cause uneven Sprinkle sand,'rock satt^sawdust or ashes on

"waffirig surfaces. Keep :surfaces.clearorto^^ —
tools, pencils and other objects which con -Personswith impaired s ighWed more light
cause slipping or stumbling. An unobstructed on walking surfaces. Low pjeces^f furniture

care when accidents occur.
He suggested that every one observe the

foHgwingjfirecaunonsj _._.- ~ ._
"in tire Home r

. " Keep floors free of spilled fooda or liquids;

walking surface Is particularly important on
stairways and in passages that are poorly
llRhtcd. . •• .

Use secure'stepladders or stepstools to ex-
tend the reach. When using a stepladder or
stepstool, maintain a handhold- at all times.
Do not use choirs, tables or boxes as substitutes
for ladders. Check ladders and stools for

-defects before using them. Make sure the
spreader Is securely-locked before using, lad-
ders and stools.

should be moved away from normal^alklng
surfaces. Older persons should avoi(Ts^dden
head movements that cause l o s s \ o f
equilibrium, especially wheif standing. \ .

Individuals with tendencies to dizziness or N

fainting need special assistance In moving
about and when bathing. Persons with physical
weakness should have special supporting
structures—walkers or furniture that is easy to
use, beds and chairs that will not slip or slide
when used as a support.

SPRINGFIELD AVE. threat Eastern Shopping Ctr.)
Featuring the Tnewest
automatic oar wash,
wax & dry systems

the country!

iPBESTOMEl Hot
carnauba wax

YOUR CAR WILL LOOK LIKE A MILLION!

Other Locations:

•Woodbridgo

•Hetuolwn

•Carteret

• S«yrev!lle

• Matawan

tte£ke €ar Spa I

COttw^^VwR,.^,

AFULL

NOW.. ,SAVINGS WILL BE
1«H

Effective Nov.^7,1974
. 1 . " , " , . - - - . . - • • • • • •

MAXIMUM INSURANCE-FOR EACH'ACCOUNT

Individual Accounts
Husband—i -^—^

Wife-

Joint Account!
Husband and"Wlfe_! .-

Revocable Truit Account!
Husband In Trust for Wife./-
Husband In Trust, for Chi ld———
Husband in truit for Grandchild--
Wlfo in Trujf for Husband—i—-—

'Wife in Tru»» forr r C
Wlfo In Truit for Grandchild-

"40,000
$40,000

40,000

yearly*— •• • . - - •—--

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed "
Chanukah and
Christmas^lub Accounts - -

This rale will be paid

at maturity on completed

Oubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receives dividends

next October. ~ "

V- The^Faml ly : .Say |ngs jBan^S|n^©. i851 _•__._;_

In ILIZABBTHi 1 UNION SQUARE & J4O MORRIS AVE. • 389-0800

Tri'SCOTCH WAINS. 32S3 NORTH AVB. (Cor. Creitwood Rd.) • 654-4622

' Member F«doral Deposit Iniurann Corporation .

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J. 0720? * v

Sure, ybo'vo got the dividend payinfj 1975 Chanukah
or Chrlitrnqs C|y!? fpr mo, | oriclp>!J_$.-—..•-,,-. ̂ r,—-r-.-.-.—>i..
Please open a Chanukah or Christmas Club for mo. I
want to make,a weekly payment of $ _ * — — : — 1 - ./^

ADDRESS i _ ' - - — , ;— — '

SIGNATURE — —
INOICATC ClUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

D CHRISTMASD CHANUKAH

Main 30
—WMttfyvPoymonti~ -

a$ i
D 3 150
• 5 . 2 5 0
Q 10 500

"D JO -•-;—r;ootr;- "'
tPlUS 314* ANNllAl PIVIDIND ON COMtlOED CIU»S

• r

-, '. . ' 1 , . : • ' '.; . . .',
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Dingfelder, Gelioi in Kean joint recital
The flutist, Ingrld Plngfelder, and harpist,

MarlineTGellot, wlU.presentaTJoltlt recital in
the Eugene G. Wl|kln,3 T%ptr<> for the Per-
forming Arts at Kean College, Union, Nov. 30 at
8 pjn. . . . ••..

Thjs concert wJU benefit the Eugene G.
Wilklns lecture series and will include works of
J.B. Loeillet, J.S. Bach, Gabriel Faure,
Debussy and a new work by Marc Neikrug,
"Rituals" for flute arid harp. -Rituals' hasrjust
been completed and is dedicated to the recital
artists. . . . • • .
. A native of Germnny DIngfelder now resides
in West Orange and has studied with Jean-
Pierre Rampal and Julius Baker. She has
performed In recitals at fully Hall and all
over tfteUnited States. Next July"she ii being
sent by the State Department to. San Salvador

-to perform with different orchestras in the
country. At present, she teaches flute at Kean
College of New Jersey. ...___.

Geliot was born in Paris and at the age of 14
was awarded the first prize for_.harp at the
Paris Conservatory. She has toured worldwide
and this'is the second year of her collaboration
with'DIngfelder.

Tickets for the concert are priced at Hand «
and may be obtained by calling the Music
Deportment at 527-2108. 'There is free ad-
mission for students and senior citizens.

Jo&fess aid unTfs
to close Nov. 29
for new computer

The 40

Gypsy moth ruin
down 89 percent
in N.J. woodlands
Woodland acreage defoliated by the leaf-

eating gypsy moth declined by a dramatic 89
, percent in New Jersey this year, according to

tho U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA).
Officials of the USDA's Animal and Plant

Health Inspection Service (APHIS) reported
that only 28,102 acres were defoliated this past
summer compared to 258,425 in 1973.

In the Northeast, gypsy moths defoliated
750,905 ncres in seven states this past summer.
In 1973, the Insects damaged l,7T7,40fi acres in
nine states.Maine and Massachusetts were the

—onlytwo-8tate8-to-reporHncreases~this~yearr
whereas no defoliation occured In New Hamp-
shire or Vermont.

Stanley I: McNally, state supervisor for the
USDA's Plant Protection and Quarantine
Programs in Trenton, attributed the sharp
decrease primarily to an unusual combination

-oI-weather-condlUonSj-an-insect-viruSrControl-T-
by parasites, and extensive state, federal and

JOINT RECITAL by flutist Ingrld Dingfelder and harpist Martlno Geliot will bo held on
Saturday, Nov. 30, at 8 p.mi in the Wilklns Theatre for the Performing Arts at Kean
College, Union. Tickets are available for the concert, which is free to students and

' senior citizens.. .' . . . • .

Willis appointed coordinator
for housing, development act

I programs.
Defoliation was reported In nine of the state's

21 counties this past summer, as compared to
14 in 1973 and 16 In 1972.

. New. Jersey community affairs com-
missioner Patricia Q. Shcehan this week

• designated assistant commissioner Sidney JL,
Willis as Coordinator of the department's ef-
forts in administering the Hduslng and Com-,
munlty Development ActUHCD) of 1974. '

"This new/federal legislation provides extra-
ordinary challenges for the state, through the

~DepartmenT~oi community Affairs, to~\vork
with and assist its municipalities in receiving
nil the funds to which each is entitled." tho
commissioner said. .

"The federal guidelines for the Community
Development block grants require detailed
applications, which must include three-year

: community development and housing plans_
and an annual program. For the first time,""

-^ho-continuodr-^tho-Community-Dovolopmont—
process and housing programs are joined
together.

"In submitting its annual application, a
municipality must also indicate what its

overall program..jn: community development
is," she said, stressing the need for intra-
departmental efforts.

"Special teams with experts from each of our

program offices of the New Jersey Department
of Labor and Industry will be closed "Friday."
Nov. 29 in order to complete installation .of a
new statewide computer system, Joseph A.
Hoffman, commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry, said this week.

The new computer, an IBM 370, will be in
—operation- immediately;- Commissioner Hoff-
, man said.

"The new installation when completed will
provide a more effective computer system lo
handle the massive data' required in the
unemployment insurance program. It will also
expedite the payment of benefits to unem-
ployed eligible claimants," he said.

"Computer difficulties in the past have
caused serious problems in program
operations in the department;" James Ware,
assistant commTsBTonqr"~f6r Income
Replacement, said. "Most recently, this kind of

' difficulty occurred in the charge back of
unemployment benefits to employer accounts.
We have managed to correct the situation and
with the new computer system we are certain
that this and other errors can be avoided."

Paramount among the reasons for the new
computer, Ware said, is faster service' for
eligible claimants. He added, "We wish to cul
to the minimum the time it lakes lo process
unemployment claims and get the checks out."

divisions will be on call to assist municipalities
in preparing their application."

The "Housing and Community Development
Act is directed at the elimination of urban •
blight and assisting in housing low and
moderate-income citizens. It consolidates
previous federal code enforcement, model
cities, urban renewal, open space, sewer and
water and other categorical programs into one
annual block grant, thereby giving broad
discretionary authority to* municipalities for
planning and implementing their federal aid
programs.

Reflecting a decline in both 12.6 percent rise in unit labor
ilitput—amt—mair-huurs, coats: '

productivity in the private "Since 1972 price increases-

... ..HORATIO OMAR HIVAS

lecturer
to give talk
Horaclo Omar Rivas, a

Christian Science lecturer
who has given more than 4,000
talks each year on six con-
tinents, will speak in the
auditorium of Millburn High

. School on Millburn avenue this
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. The talk is
made possible by the
Christian Science Churches of
Livingston, Maplcwopd, and
Summit.

A member of the Chrlsiian
Science Board of Lectureship,
Rivas will speak on "The
Power of God" which deals
with healing through wholly
spiritual means.

The lecture, which stresses
that God's power can "change
for' the better any human
situation," is free to the
public.

U.S. economy, the key to
raising American living
standards, fell in the third
quarter of 1974 at a 3 percent
seasonally adjusted annual
rate, according to Herbert
Blenstock, the U:S. Depart-
ment of Labor's assistant
regional director for the
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
who heads~tfie~BLS office in
New York.

Blenstock said this week
that productivity movements
or output per man-hour
changes impact price and cost

— i — - f | -—stabUity-and American living
standards. "Output per man-
hour is the critical link bet-
ween the cost of labor and the
price of goods, he said:

have outpaced wage gains. In
that year average weekly
earnings of production or
nonsupervisory workers in the
private sector rose by an
average of 7 percent, more-
than double•!the 3.3 percent
Consumer Price Index rise. In
1973, the somewhat lower
average earnings gain of 6.3
percent was just about offset
by yie effect of higher prices,
as the Consumer Price Index
rose by 6.2 percent.

"This year, the shift became
even more pronounced with
average* weekly earnings- up-
about 7 percent over the year
while consumer prices have
surged by 12 percent

""While weekly earnings of
"When output per man-hour nonsuperylsory workers in the

Is declining arid the cost "of private sector have now risen
labor is rising, it is likely that
the price of goods will also
increase. If, on the other hand,
output per man-hour is rising,
compensation may rise
Without affecting the cost of
labor and the price of goods.

"Compensation per man-
hour, which reflects wage
costs, employer Social
Security contributions, and
other employee benefits, rose
by 9.9 percent between the
third quarter of 1973 and the
third quarter of 1974,"
Blenstock noted. "This in-
crease in compensation,
combined with the decline in
output man-hour, resulted in a

to $159, close, of $11 a week
above the figure-a year ago in
September," Bienstock said,
"we find that real net spen-
dable earnings, or the pur :
chasing power of weekly
earnings lint the worker has •
left after taking account of
federal tax liabilities and the
loss of purchasing power due
to inflation, was down 5.2
percent in September from the
level of n year "ago."

VVATER
There is enough water in the

atmosphere to cover the
surface of the earth with a
sheet one inch in depth.

Classic music
on jersey TV -
Conductor William Stein-

berg leads the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra on "Evening
at Symphony," Friday Nov. 29
at 9 p.m. on Channels 50 and
58.

The performance will In-
-clude~Beethoyen's~Symphony—

No, 6 and excerpts from
Gustav Hoist's "The Planets."

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell
youraoll to over 80,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call M6--.
7700.

inflationary
costs make a
rateincrease

—essential.
" Inflation has had the same kind of

effect on- PSE&G as it has had on
your family's budget. The cost of
just about everything has gone sky-
high these days.

PSE&G's basic rates must «ov-
er these costs which are taking off.

•An ordinary.wood utility pole
has doubled in cost in just two
years. Common electric service
wire has increased 69% since •
1972. A ton of asphalt costs
us 73% more than it did two
years ago. Another example *
— 14c out of every dollar
you now pay us for
elcctriifand gas service
goes for environmental
protection,

One day the scariest thing abdut cancer
may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it. v ,

The theory- build up the body's defense
-tefightofta disease .nMuKaliy.^ ^_™. _ ™;

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now. i:____il_.__

Scientists are working on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

•••*- u

And the promise for the future is stag-
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to thejesearch?

Please contribute. Your dollars will help
tether- a//our cancer research, v

V V e w a n t t o w i p e o u t c a n c e r i n y o u r l i f e -
t i m e . •':. •' --••, \ •'•••, : • ;'.'•; ;• • ....-, . •:•:"•'•/-.•

• v

We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBUSHfR AS A PUBLIC! SERVICE

PSE&G tries hard to keep your
en«rgyn costs down. Everywhere, we'
look,-operating expenses are in-

• creosiny-Still.-PSE&O-irdoing its
best to provide maximum efficiency
of service to help keep your bills

- down. As a (natter of fact', PSE&G
~ si l l l .harappfoxtmaiely ilnnsame

number of employees us it did 25
years ago, even, though the num-
ber of our customers has increased •
greatly and we arc providing nearly
three times the total amount of elec-
tricity and natural gas; Still, we must
spend $1.9 billion on urgently needed
facilities in the next five years.

-Taxes add to Ihclamount we must
ink for lit r««k littre«w.,Thc;y add
tremendously to our costs and thus
make your rates higher. For ex-
ample. lKe:Kew~JcTiiey-BoaTd T)t
Public Utility Commissioners
(PUC) recently granfed an interim
rate increase to PSE&G that
amounts to about 3% an bills of a •'
typical house or large apartment,

' . " • ' • • \ ' .

HOME "" • " ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

PRESENTS. MAGNlFICent

DISCRETE 4-CHANNEL
MODULAR MUSIC SYSTEM

Model 1908 has a solld-stato Storeo FM/AM Radio,
bulIMn Dlscroto 4-Chonnol Tapo PI ay or. SO Matrix
Docodof, balance ocopo and slldo balance control,
plus four opoakor onclosuroa-oach with a 6" Woofer
a 3W " Cono Twootor and a dlHuaar.

SAVE $3O NOW 319.95

FREE BOOKLETS

Uc"5u(O lo vlalt our
Sound Idea-Display,

""whuru*you'lt find -
a vast selection ol
component storoo

* !iystoni!i~s"omethlno
to aaUstynh'6" "~
most oxpononcod
audiu onthuuliist
or thu boolnnor." ~* '

"We will'receive $59.5'iriilllbri'over
the comingyear — hjit $32.7 million

' of that total musflje paid out in taxes.
PSE&G will be'leftjvith Jess than
half ofThe rate"ihcrease.j " "

The interim rale increase was,
granted .while the PUC considers
our total rate "increase request for
$257,4 million. The amount left after
taxes (less than half) will be needed
for all the sky-rocketing costs de-.
scribed above. There is no alterna-
tive. We simply couldn't stay in husi-
ness Avithqut adcajjate rn.tc_ relief...

Yes, inflation is sending costs'sky-
high. Yours. PSE&O*s. Everyone's.,
And we don't like it nny more than

The Energy Pebple

Two nnwbooHlBU
explain why alactrlc
and oas bills ara
Incraailnp. To rocelyo
your fr»» coplM,
limply return coupon.

PSBIQ
P.O. Box 10020
Newark, Now Joraey 07101

, Ploasa send mo, at no chUrQt, your now
..-hoakl«tv-^vVhy-yoi|r-«lo«>lrlo-l>IIH«-in--

croaalno," and "Why your gilt bill Is
.Incroaalno,'1 . , • '

—*—Nimor

RETURN THIS COUPON NOWt

GREAT HOME ENTERTAINMENT

. . . .a unique group of
-heirloom furniture designs
• commemorating the
Blcontonnial of the.—•-•—•..-
United States of America.

Rich In the heritago ol our Colonial doyo, modot 6464 has a solid-atuta
Storoo FM/AM Radio, Phonograph! O-Track Tapo Player, Matrix
4-Channol Sound Oooodor ufld four opeakora.

CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN
911 W. St. Georgia Avenue

at Stlloa Street
486-9080

Olhor Store Locations In NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:
NEW YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue

2 blocks west ol Center
$87-5701

' . . £ • > • •
,,-.u,+-.s.,:v,:!?^:™^'W^*i^

V •

.•.,-
• ) ' • ; • . ;

^
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN 686-7700
TODAY!

Refrigeration Service 7 8 Apartments (or Rent

DEADLINE TUES. NOOM
FOR THURS.

EXPERT REFRIOERATJOM
REPAIRS

At Antl.Inflation prices
WIN, Free estimate 371.8003

XJJ.STI1

Rest Homes 79

• ' •

\

AAAJobs No Fee
WAREHOUSE M:W

• NEEDED
. warehouse factory people

needed for Union County.
Long 8> short term
assignments. • "
4 iol2mldnioht shift available.
All Office Type Jobs

Available

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chesinut'St., Union

964-7717
In Del Ray BIdg.

NEVER A FEE-EVER '
We Specialize In people^

K 11-21,1

AVON
TO BUY OR SELL, CALL OUR
DISTRICT MANAGERS.
Irvlngton, Newark, Vallsburo

call: 375-2100
Plaint leid, Scotch Plains,
Westtield, Fanwood

call: 754-6826
Rahway, Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford, Garwood, Wlnfleld
Park- Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Roselle, Rosellc Park,

call: 353-4860
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Oranne

call: 731-7300
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Mlllourn, Summits Short Hills,
Springfield

: call: 273-070?
H 11-21-1

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK
Springfield office seeks part t ime
person to perform . tight
bookkeeping and "some typing.
Requires 4 hours, 3 days per week.
Salary commensurate with ability.

• Reply lo Box 524, Springfield, N.J.
07081. •-

• R 11-21-1
BOOKKEEPER • to assist C.P.A.
Part time, Morris Ave., Union:
Experienced. Write Class. Box
1879 Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuvvesant Ave., Union, N.J,

L »—- X ,1-21-1

BOOKKEEPER '
Full charge, thru G-L, typing
required. Call 344-2979 .
—s, _— R u-21-1—
BRIGHT, resourceful person to
work as a full time medical
secretary in hibdtJrh ""sTJUOTbar
surgeon's office. Experience
preferred, but will train right
individual. Must type. Competitive
salary and benefits. Write Class.
Box 1873, co Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

_— R n.2-1

BOOKKEEPING
This leading manufacturer of
metal fasteners Is looking for
an Individual with previous
bookkeeping experience who is
also a good typist. You'll bo
Involved wilh various clerical
duties while assisting .the
comptroller In an accounting
office, so some light steno is
desirable although „ not
essential. Wo oftcr a good
salary and excellent company
benefits. Apply In person.

A Q & I ^ _.
AAFG.CO.,INC.
MarkRd.,Ken(lworth,NJ07033

R 11-21-1DENTAL assistant, excellent
opportunity for career minded
individual. X ray certification and
4 handed dentistry desirable.
ModernIrvinpton office. 399.5000

~ K11-2M*
DIRECTOR-Neighborhood
Service center, (OEO) requires
Indicldual with administrative
social services experience.
Background In furtd raising, social
planning . and program
development helpful. Send a
resume to K. Liu, IRVINGTON'
NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPE-
MENT CORP., 974 SprlnnHeld
Ave., Irvlnoton, N.J. 07111.

R 11-21-1
FULLER BRUSH CO.

SALES SERVICE &. SPECIALS
CALL 600-0010

HAT CHECK persons wanted. Full
and part time. Must have a car
Local locations. Call 3023511

' — R 11 281

HOLIDAY MONEY
NO FEE CASH BONUS
TYPISTS WRHSE
SECYS LABORERS

CLERKS

A-1 TEMPS
101N.WoodAv.,Linden M5 1401

19»5 MorrlsAv,,Unlon <H>t 1301
H 11 21 1_

KITCHEN HELP Some
experience, 5 nlfes por week
Vallsburg section Newark_..Call-

—mornlnos only 762 6796

r.lACHIflE REBUILDER
Specialist Scriper::Hand^

Experienced and technically
competent, to tear-down,
repair and rebuild machines
for"precl5ion~"steel parts mfr.'
Knowlcdgo and knack to fit
bearings and scrape 8. fit pjbs

\ lor slides. Able to true-up all
slides and ways.

"" "Excellent salary &
full benefit package.

Please call lor appointment
789-1121

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT OF EX CELLCf CORP
413 Nor 111'Ave. Gorwoott.N.J.
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer
— ; v - — X11-.3M
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
M F . CLEANING. HOUSEKEEP.
ING AND WAXINO. UNION

C A ' D ^ 3 f i

MAGNETRONICS
2165MORRIS AVE..UNION.N.J,

: •••- •' ' H-11-21 - 1 -

NOTICB TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thli nnwapaper do»i not
hnawlnoly accept Help Wanted
Adi from empioyart covered by
tho Fair Labor Standards Act
wtilch applloi la employment In
Internals commerce. It they
otter lot* than Hit legal minimum
waiio (13.00 an hour (or thou
covered prior to February 1,1M7,
• W » ! W j h f r tu y ,M

hour for-iwutcovered employee*) or fall to pay
the •ppllcant overtime.
Ttile nawtpaper doe» not
knowingly accept Htlp Wanted
adi that Indicate a preference
bawd on aoe, from employe™

DlKrlmlnatlon In Emplovmtnt
Act. Contact the United State*
Labor Department'* local oftic*
tor... mart inform alien, Th#u
eddreu I*: ——'—k—

fro iro«f i t , , Room «M,
Newark, N J . • «* Ttteptwn*

MIHTfor MUii

MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN

ENERAL MECHANIC
ELECTRICIAN
MACHINEREBUILDER

(Scraper-Hand) fc

FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE
CALL OR APPLY

. ' 789-1121

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A U N I T O F E X C E L L O C O R P .

443 North Ave, Garwood.N J
AnEqualppportunlty Employer

Z 11-21-1

MACHINIST
_ BLANCHARP

OPERATOR
HAPER OPERATOR

R A D I A L D R I L L
PRESS

Day Shift
MILLING OPERATOR
VERTICAL BORING

MILL
Swing Shift

All must be exp. 8. able to set up.
ibcral company paid benefits.
T. SHRIVER* CO.

150 Hamilton St..Harrison .184-2500K 11-21-1

WAKE holiday money. No
experience necessary, work In
/our neighborhood. Making phone
jrpersonatcalls. Fullorparttlme;"
IBM (S8B-0B10.

: ' X 11-21-1

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
A great opportunity position with
growlno discount retail chain.
Liberal company benefits. Car
necessary. See Mr. Phillips, '

GREAT PASTERN LJNENS
2445SprlngfleldAve.,Vauxhall

1201)686-1757
' r- R 11-21-1

MODELS M/F
Earn Extra SSS

II Ag'.'S ToK Ti't'll*, tnr
PHOTO 7 V MOVIE S

Contacts Plenty

NO.AMERICAN TALENT
1064 Clinton Ave.
' irvinaton Center. N J

373-2530

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's .

' HO ROTATION REQUIRED

-•:——''•;- Speciality Areas:

I C U & S C U
Ooodstartlnosalaries

Liberal employee benefits
Excellent working conditions..
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. ' Summit

(201)522-2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPIST
FOR \

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETT ING EQUIPMENT. MODER N • B U I L D I N G .
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT.
4W-7700 HA t - M

EMERGENCY ROOM
Day Shift

Every Weekend
Med. Surg. experience
Good stortlna salary

Liberal employee benefits •
Excellent working conditions
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris. Ave. .Summit

(201)522-2244
EqualOpportunltyEmpttrloyer

R f 1-21-1
SANDWICH maker & genoral

-duties for-commlsjaryrtocoted at
939 Rahway Av., Union, N.J.

K 1 1 ? M
fSOTOoL . cafeteria help.
I Sprlnoflola—Area. Work whjle

children aro In school. Full time.
I Call 376-6485, betwoen 11 A.M. • 1
| P.M.

R 11 211
SECRETARY

USlCUNk.wnntctUim,.:iaxlQUi
orking writers. Must bo
ualified; All aspects of music,

l s ' a W W Y a d T T d e s r a n dvhat's laid down. Drums, piano
ind bass a.must, horns and strlnps
iceded also. Mellowacoustlc style,
iriglnal material - A lot of work
ihcad • serious people working In
larmony together wilt make this
vork. 6:00 P.M. weekdays-Ask for
lefl-(Ml) 527-2957.

1 HA t f . l
URSES "

Rfl'S
1CCUL

FULLTIME
NO ROTATION

mmediate openings available for
M l 8.11-7. HlQheat differential for
Iheso shifts. Modern suburban
lospltal. Excellent fringe benefits.
Active in-service program. Call:

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

. S e x r v ^ t o ^ m l n L&Uflior,™^
nterested In working In brand now

plush surroundinoi?-
Mme rwreo'TiTwof kiriflto r't) nronh6

dministrators of a top medical
:enter?
Immediate open!no for a sharp
wight individual with excellent
yplno and steno skills. Excellent
.alary and a wide range of fringe
winents. Call or apply Personnel

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

301 Lyons Ave., Newark
926-7200

Equa (Opportunity GmpfoyoF—-
R 11-21 1

OFFICE MANAGER
RECEPTIONIST.

Applicant must have minimum 3
years experience in secretarial
and office management. Must also
possess excellent, clerical skills
Including steno, typing and office
accounting to fill a newly created
JOS It loo. Responsible for the
xordlnation of a clerical and
>uslnes5 office staff. Salary to S1&5
per week, depending - on
experience. : -
Call or apply to Mrs. Diane C.
Glenn, interviewer. Personnel

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv., Summit 522-22«
EqualOpportunlty Employer

-jTT R 11-21-1
PART T1MftP-U010 J100

For o few eves, per week, car
necessary. 687-5217 or 759-8660.

K11-2M
'ART TIME . General office work,
days. MORVAY ADVERTISING

,GENCY -«7-0664
R 11.211

PART T I M t HELP WANTED
Knowledge of bookkeeping B,
Knowledge of Burroughs F-9500
holpful.Jsend resume to P.O. Box
S.P-_SprJng!lcld, N.J.

K-1U1-1.
At»T.tiMB tvpitr

' wanted for Maplewood '
accounting f lr in-- .

761-4040

PLANT POSITION " _
he AAicro-Blolrol division of a

growing food processing plant has
an opening for a person wilting to
work 2nd shift . Some, lifting, fork
lifting experience helpful.

Company paid benefits Including
dental plan.

Griffith Laboratories
W5 Rahway Ave: Union,N.J

PUBLIC RELATIPNS—Union
County office of voluntary health
agency seeks self starter for
diversified position. Duties Include
press releases, public education
activities and fund raising. Car
and some uvenlna work essential;
start (8.500. Send resume to Class.
Box 1878. c-o Union Leader, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

Xll-21-1

RECEIVING CLERK
Full Unto, No experience
necessary, we will train. Monday-
Friday for busy linen dept. Apply.

GREAT EASTERN U N E N T -
2445 Springfield Av.,Vauxhall

(201) add. 1757
— k ii.j).i

REAL BSTATE
We aro looking for a full time sale*
.MMr., Wba.lm.«nlhuil«imr.IIK—
people aiib would like to earn
110,000 + . Our offlco Is active and
serves short Hllla, Springfield, and
surrounding towns. Our methods
will help the self-starter with red
ambition to reach high gA i C !

-SECRETARY-
Administrative duties In a medium
size hospital in Metropolitan-How
Jersey. .

Good setretarlal skills required -
some, knowledge of medical
terminoiooy.

Good salary & excellent benefits.
Pleasereply to:
BOX SP 507

810 Seventh Ave., NYC, lQOlv
X11-2M

SENIOR BILLING CLERK
Knowledge of bookkeeping, debits,
and credits, statistics. Must be
Mod with figures, Hours 8 A.M. • 4

Call or Apply to Mrs. Diane C.
Glenn, Interviewer, Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summlt522.2244
EqualOpportunltyEmploycr

IMMM
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Experienced required. Hours, b-4,
Mon. thru Frl. Call 374-1114.

Kll.211
TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home, clothing drive; Ideal
for housewives, year round work;
oll areas. 3761481, 3761284.

K

(Head-Tellers)
If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
ahead in your
•present position
and If,you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

l F i . . National
State begins by
paylng-exceHent-
salarles and pro-
v Id Ing un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
W h r ' ' l o o k - "
Ing for
ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com- -
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
.State with Its
headquarters In
Newark 'ancT 30

building Its fu-
ture on people of
tajent. WltK our •
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from
within, there Is.
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. &

1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
-STATE BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
Equal OpportunltyEmoloyer

• . X 11-21.

MAGICIAN • Magic shows lor
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
children's shows. Amazing
"UNCLE ED" 748-2922..

— ' -X 13-5-10
will no longer be responsible for

the debts ol my husband, Stephen

ilvermfln; datfiv Nov. 21, 1974/

TiniiR
Experloncod only. Immediate
employment . B E R K E L E Y
FEDERAL S 8, L, Lyons Ave.,
near Hillside. All benefits. Call Mr.
Manclnl, 926-4500.

X 11211

TOOL & DIE MAKER

YrTsnVall proflrewtvVdlw. '""
G-O-O-D O P -
PORTUNITY FOR
RTGffiT PERSON
.WHO IS NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS.
Include Blue cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J . . Prescription drugs,
prescription glasses, dental
plan and S5.000 'Insurance
policy; i r paid itolia»v» and
vacation.

- SIARTIMB RATE
56.50 PER HOUR.
NO OVERTIME

all for appointment 9 to <:30 p.m

dCOLBER CORP;
26 Bur/lngt6nSt.,lrvlhgtri

TYPIST
"Our Springfield sales location
hat an Immediate openlng-for a
typist ,. An Interesting,
diversified, position wlfh
customer contact. Competitive
starting salary plus
comprehensive benefit

•package.

" "COME"iN TO~SEE"0i1oR~:

CALL: WENDY MC CULLAM
27777»7

ALLSTATE
S

n ii-ai-i
?*LA*. '£•««>•» to handl. fin

working condition!
Irsonr W,~ KODAK

1001 Stuyveaa

- — — R 11-21-1

' I • •-

— INSURANeE^SOr
MountalnAv«,AlurrayHIII,N.J.
AnEqualOpportunltyErnployer

X 11.21-1

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

Minimum 5 years experience.
Ability to setup and operate short
run. Interesting work. Equal
opportunity employer'.

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty Avo., - Union

686-4000

y , R ^ ! S s?kA F l ( t n Ave.,
Sprlnut eld, N.J. Experienced for
P''l,,Vmo- Excollont working
conditions. Liberal employee

: — X-ll-211
WANTED Mature woman to
babysit In my home 11:30 to 7:30
P.M. 2 school children, 1
preschool. After 7:30 call.245-2321.
,..: . — X11211
WE'RE OROWINJ2r-and-n..-
another top sales person. 4 or 5
days a week. Experience
preferred. BED N' BATH, 37V-
4203.

Situations Wanted 7

ACCOUNTINO and bookkeeping
services per diem, work, taxes,
payroll, all functions,. no,.iob too
small. 20 yaars experience. 672-

T-'- ' • - ' . f ' X 11-267.
EXPERIENCED customer ser-
vice for 6 years needs similar
position locally, full time. Hard,

experience with recreatlona
vehicle firm. Write P.O. Box 1472,
Union, N.J.
— R 11-21-7

Bu5inesj Opportunities

FORMER SECRETARY
s seeking port lime office work or
typing of home.

Call 454.3273
- = R 11-21-7

EXPERIENCED Day worker with
reference, wishes 3 days work.
Coll all"WeelC

624-3117
— X11 21-7

Busmess Opportunities

AT^lTVLlN6sHOPUnTon,
private parking; app't & walk-in
clientele. Call James, 6869698.

HA t.f a

Instructions, Schools

ITEADTNG1-
Readlnp specialist, M.A., One to
one Instructions, complete testing.
All grade levels. Hours by
Appointment. 232-3436, 7-9 P.M.

R 12-5-9
OUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced, &
irofesslonals. Any style In oultar
ly professional Instructor. Don
Rlccl Lontlno, 687-5773.

R 11-21.9
Piano Instructions

CHILDRENADULTS
LYNNRO56N

Concert Pianist. Julllard &
Manncs Schools of Mulsc.
Certified. 17 years, teaching.

3 7 9 - 2 7 7 3 R12 5-9
P I A N O Instructions—Beg.,
intermediate, classical & pop.
Music, music theory. Highly
competent Instructions by
professional perlormer. 467-2375.

R 12129
PIANO ANDOROAN

LESSONS IN YOUR HOME
Reasonable -retes. Call eves. &
wcokonds, 399-0235.

r— R 11-28-9
ARE you out or condition? Learn
tho art of self defense. Tralnlno &
essons twice a week. 1 hour each.
Reasonable rate. 375-3312 anytime.

FRENCH & GERMAN,
Professor will tutor to H.S., collene
& university students, where help
Is required, call 606 0750.

"— R 11 21-9
10Personals

DO YOU HAV£ A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED. CALL 561-4562.

Z 121210
ACUPUNTURE

INFORMATION CALL
-CHINESE CULTURE CENTRE

- = = _X 11 31 p
tlCSl: w"eTotiV wllfi New^lfape"
Capsules and-Hydrex Wafer Pills.
Boro Drug, Kcnllworth.

A SPECIAL
FOR MEN

AND CHILDREN
Super fantastic hair culs for $3.
Fr l . P.M. to 7 P.M. only. Call THE
COMB & SCISSORS. 10 Alexander
St., Vallsburg. 375-7581 or 74Z-4435.

X12-12-10
LOSE weight with New .Shape
Tablets aria Hydrex Waf
Schraft's Pharmacy.
TrvTnoton. ".,

X 12-510

ASPECIAL
FOR WOMEN

'ermanept wave for S10. Shampoo
& set tor J3, Tiles. & ThurB. only.
Call THE COMB 8. SCISSORS, U
Alexander St.. Vallsburg. 375-7581
or 762-4435,

" X ISJ2-10

Antiques • 10A

Attontlon Floa MBrketeer l ,
Dealers, Antlquenlcks •• year end
sale •- 25 - so percent off on
hundreds of Itcms--Antlques,
Jewelry, Plcturos & Junque. Open
dally 10 AM 5 PM, except Sun. &
Mon. Exchange Fair , 320
Bloomtfeld Avo., Montclalr, N J .

?4UUI°A
Flea Market 10B

1st Baptist Church of
Roselle, 3rd & Chestnut
St., Sat., Nov. 23rd. Re-
freshments & Games,
Treasures From Grand-
ma's Attic- 8. Santa
Claus, Too!

Z 1121-10B

12Garage Sales '

AoisAiTiT
Frl.,Nov.2U,Sat.,Nov,22

. 10-4 P.M.
- 24 Rotary Drive, Summit

(off Ashland Road)
Great variety of qood buys frpm^i
families. Maple chest, ironer, TV
Xmas lights, bird feeders, lea
skates, boohs &:ganle!l: tor- youno
folks. Housewares & a host of other
articles- Oo soma-of ^your...XMAS.
"3M>ppIng-*erB. No 'chocHs;-'N6

OARAOE SALE—3 p.m.-6 p.m.
Nov. 22; 9-a.m.--noon, Nov. 23, 757
Ercamo-6!;, Linden.- Part a

-estate: dlshos, appliances, pardon
_K(t,_ aqulpmeht, misc. Items
Prices dickered. Call 662-39J5, 7
10 p.m. for Information. . .-"

Kll-21-1
OARAOE SALE- 437 Walnut St
Roselle Pk,, Sat. & Sun. 11.23 & 11
u, io A . M . to 4 P . M . Househol-
Items 8, toys. 1

MOV.INO abroad J, Into ,
home, nll.types of Items must stay
behind, Frl. Nov. 22nd, from 2-3
P.M. «.MSnt.»frorh-J0-i-PJW»/ll
Quaker Rd\, ^hort Hil ls, '
Hartshorn Drive -

Mefchandise (or Sals 15

^UTHbMloT^et fanSfchfsroT
Sr.°w6«rao'..Gooa 'condition. Ca.IV
after 5 P.M. 6866032 r •'

K i t 31 13

Btnihess Opportunilitn

W I L L I N Q TO LRAMN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity for S234.43
per watk. Phona tu-3*u today

CALL Mr. DavlsfToll Frea) 1-800-848-1 WO
or Collect A 614-228-1751

Monday to Frlday,»a.m.to6pjn. E D T
frlle Firotone PhotiJgraprii FlrMtonoBulldOrW «._ , . . . - . .. « I U i .w ujlldlno-sinca 194a

I., Columbus, Ohio 43215 x J) 21 »

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER P IANO.
From $8.00 per month. Applicable
to-purchase-. —'•——*

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION-487-3250—
' Kt-M5

MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FR&M a.9S Beddlno
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St,
East Oranpe; open 9-9; also' 60S
West Fronf St., Plalnflold.
— : X I M S
HEALTH FOODS, We carry a full
Ine of natural foods, honey, saltlrco &.sudarless foods,, nuts. IR.

VtNGTON HEALTH • FOOD-
STORE. 9 Orange-Ave..~lry!ngton.
3724893. SUMMIT T^EALTH
f5OOD\STOREi_4941__ Springfield

1 ' R t.M5
Ave., Summit. CR.7-2050.

. MIGHTY FINE
Cow or horse.manure, rotted rich
farm top soiror fill-dirt. $10.25
Jellvered. CHESTNUT FARMS
.88-488B. Ifnoans.vcall 375-8417, 6-

a.m. & 6-7 p.m. \ . •
, \ x. 11.2115'

RUIT baskets madexto order
'om S5. Cider, apples\ quality
-ults a, veoetables. Herb's Farm
Market 331 South Ave., Grw'd, 7B9-
J68. ". '

— „ X 12-5-15
Now 6'x 8 'Cedar \

stockade fence- SIS \
per section

Call 686-6110
_ R 11,21.15

MATTRESSES
Factory Close-Outs "

Tremendous Savings. Brand
R d Kl Q Ti

K 11-21-15
RUOS: (1) Kcrman Oriental 12xl<
It. Excellent condition. (2) Chinese
snd (1) Domestic, all 9x12, used
1730473 eves. Private owner.
' • . R-11-3M!

' 6 pc. bedroom ipt'tiSS "
Built Rite baby carrlage-$35 <?

Dressing lablo-$25
Assorted baby Items. 467-0523

— — — R.1L21.I5

17

in, •
i-

Tremendus Savings. Bran
Tames. Round, Kln0/ Queen. Twi
Roll-a-ways, Bunk b td H

MATTRESSES BY GEORGE
_ . 1105SouthAve.(Rt.28>

Plalnfleld, N.J. 561-0666
Open M0ff^5Bt. 9-6 P .M .

: R 1 1 2 1 1 5
HOUSEHOLD SALE. 10 Pltfsfleld
Street (corner of Eastman stroet),
:ranford. Friday and Saturday, 9
i.m. to 5 p.m. Selling entire
zontents of house..: Includes
urniture, antiques, rugs, silver,
Incns, Christmas ornaments.

HA 11-21,15

LOST: Vicinity Irvlnoton &
Newark lino. Laroo tan male dog.
Reward.. 3730545 or 375-4358.

: R 11-21-17
ADORABLE 5' week old, half
miniature collles-FREE to a good
home after Thanksgiving. 273-5926

...' < • R 11-21-1
LOST: Small w>iltc dog with rlohf
black eye. May answer to narrie of
"Rabbit." Reward. Pleaso cal
172-4004.

FM1-2117

LONDE bedroom set, mattress
ind spring S250. Good condition.'
Citchen set, round table & 4
laptaln's ctialrs 5150. Call 37?-
1225. • . ' -

K11-2115

Wanled lo Buy

ININQ room set- Contemporary
nreakfront, buffet table, fitted
oads,6chalrs. Excellent condition.
179-6792.

Kll-2115
pc. kitchen set light wood with

leather upholstery, 4 chairs, table,
7 rnhlffolv Cnll H73-M29 eves nr
un. 2-6 B.M. . .

K 11-21-15
ESTATE SALE I

iat., Nov. 23,9 -4 p.m. 1030 Warren
we., Union, between Vauxhall 8,
Vtorrls Ave. Furniture, brlcd-
arac, sewing machine, etc, All
Tiust go, no checks.

ISHWASHERFoHabTewV!
utting board top, excellent.

Call 382-6668
X I 1.21-15

MUST SACRIFICE smart looking
nternatlonal sofa, 8a Inch, striped,
months old. $250 firm. Call 68B-

042 atter'5 p.m.
_- .— Kll-2115

CARPETING — 13 Ono-thlrd
square yards, + 2 hallways, $25 +
$10 for tho 2-hall carpets. Gold

rylan. Baby coach, $3. 697-9371.
X112115

HOUSE SALE-Movlng must sell 3
ledroom sets, sofa;,-,club chair,
ltchcn^set^retr-ioerator,-ateamei^

ink, large selection bric-a-brac,
household articles, lots more.
Sal., "SurfTTTJov. Zl-24, 10"4r-100-
Webster St., Irv. off Union Ave. '

' K 11-21-15
.•E ELECTRIC' R A N O B . 2
OVENS, W H I T E . GOOD
CONDITION. BEST OFFER. 763-

KELVINATOR relrloorator. frost
ree; side by-side, white J225, like
icw. Call after 6 P.M. 379-955* or

R-,,.21-15
CO.
E

R
FULLER-BRUSH C
SALES 8.SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER
c* 8 " 1 8 2VGIBSON Electric Guitar- (1944)

Model ES-125 TCD allnrt hollow
body, single cut away-- Sunburst
color, K100 beautiful condition, 68B-

5 piece bedroom set, double with
box spring & mattress. Jrlplo
dresser, chest of drawers, 2 night
stands; very flood condition, 9*4-

R 11-2115
AUTOMATrCWATIsR

SOFTENER
. Alsoold Slnper

Sewing Machine
Call 687-8150.

R 11.21-15
PLASTICS—Wholesale.Retail

Outlets, Plexlglas, luclte, cut to
size, colors, sheots; rods, tubes,
cements, misc. supplies, furniture,

FABRICATION—ideas developed.
GREWE PLASTICS ...

(Off Central Ave.) Dally 7:30-5
123 So. 15th St,, Nwk * 5 » ^ |

POOL TABLES —
1973 Leftover-Models 8, Displays

3'x5"Bumper Pool .J 75.00
6-siateTables ...-..•:.-.-...,\$299.00
8' Slate Toblo . : . : . . . . . . . . . . J295.00
" 1 9 7 4 E A R C Y B U V SPECIALS

6 ' S l a t e . . . . . . . v ••;.-. .1365,00
Savlndsu'pto4DPct. "-*•

Cue stlckspeciais save S5.O0
PEL KAN POOLS INC.

Rt. 18 . , East Brunswick. N.J.
' (NcxtloTwoGuys)

•--•' PHONE: 334 2534
: >—• : Xt-f-15

ANTIQUE handhewn beams
(hugeselection), fireplace, mantel
beams, wide flooring, barn siding
antique door-,. Call 647-3805:

" X 12 515
MBYERSsnowplow-'-Hydraullc 7
tt. blade, 2 years old. $325. call 688
6535 alter 6 p.m.

TWO FOR ONE SALE
Sears Kenmore- portable clothes
•Winner- atid - afteMHranaeiar
plumbing both wlfh maintenance
aoreemen^tor *40O. Call Sunday
and Thursday, 12 noon to 6 P.M.

' • 375-8039 , '
— — R 11-21-15

If clubs, full sat, putter
' * tor

PtAHL LEVITT
HASAYEAR END
GIFT FOR YOU

While they last • a
golden purse diary. FR

lagnlflclant
REE with

your purchase.
An Unusual and EMcltlno Shop.

Ottering the Ultimate In
ROBES &
SLEEPWEAR

-Itolqut. Saniuom. B«Qnolr«,-Tr«-
vep Sets, Entertaining Clothes,
Terries, Resort Items.
Magnlflclent samples, Closeouts &
flight Irregulars.'Tremendous
•avlno», Large Selection.

E.PEARbtEVITT
410 RldgewoodRd.Maplawood

7»2»714 , H n . 12:30-4:30
. Closed Mondays

— — , R 1I-21-15
RBNTTHAT ROOM with a Wanl
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. $3.40)
Call.6S6'770O. .,

All New, Famous Brands
fURfifflJI

Priced Far Below Retail
Top quality mlrs. like Drcxel,
K6eh(er, Thomasvllle Included-
LIvInoroomd, dining rooms,
bedrooms, tables, lamps,
maftresses, etc. All new. Some
as-!a (roioht-sttlvBae,. Buy a
piece, a.oroup, or furnish asn
apartment.--savetrom 30 -70 !
Bargains Guaranteed. See
them now I

925-6311

J.D. FURNITURE OUTLET
\tiO7W.$U Georges Ave.

(next to Pathmartcporklng)
LINDEN, N.J.

• Opendally to-9;5at. to4
R 11-2615

-RAILROAD TIES
NNEW— 8FT.LONG

$8.00 EACH
469-65M

Dogs, Cats, Pels

DOG OBEDIENCE—8 wee)
course, 130. Union, Wcstfleld
Elizabeth, Iselln and Summit, N.J
DOG COLLEGE, 687-2393.

•i " i . R I M :

18

Jr.lnl nal Rocyclon Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

• SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily S3, Sat. 82 686-8:
* K t-f-

WANTED.
-•ni n T O Y T R A I N S

AND METAL TOYS
245-4340

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE
: & COLOR CALL 6876674.

• — — — > - y r t - i

ny Vnnrtltlon.. Jftp
,lso clock Repairs 687-6808.

• • R't-f-WWE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARKAVE l t_ PLAINFIELD
PL 4-390O

H t-f-ll
AYINO TOP PRICE tor silver

coins; part sets, gold, sterling
cwelrv, pocket watches, ol(

clocksTlnalan pennies paying $35
per--100. -DENNIS COINS,-520
Stuvvesant Ave., Irvlnoton. 375-
M " ' ' *•"' V~X. 1 2 W
, RAItrCOUCECTOR.TwIirpairj250-
cash tor each of tho following
Lionel cnglnos^aaVSE^alKlE. 4086,.
5144,. Hlohest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 464-
0448, OV0S. 464-2692 tf,V >6 18

WANTED, to buy, old baseball
trading cards from before 1965,
also sports maoailnes. Good
prices paid. Call 783-6160, eves.

K.ll.21.1

•"-•WILL BUY.
All or partial contents of your
home, also conduct estate sales.
Call June Forcella, 687-7071.

— . X12-12-H
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast iron
newspapers,50 cents per, 100 lbs.
tied up bundles Iree of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 22 cents per Ib.
lags, ".01 cents. Lead ant

batteries. A&P PAPER STOCK
CO., 4B 54 So. 20th St.., Trvlnolon
(Prices subject to change).

WANTED: WHITE WICKEJ
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS, STURD
ENOUGH TO USE AS ,
KITCHEN.SET.-352-0156 -

R 11-14

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT Driveways, parklrx
lots. All work done with bowei
roller. All kinds masonry. Jame:
LaMorgcse, IB Palno Ave., Irv.

ES 2-3023
: —— K t-f-25

Building Materials

ANDERSEN WINDOW SASHES
(W'5's), 2 PICTURE WINDOWS

. 6 FT & 8 FT. W i p g .
CALL 9940507-after 5 P.M.
: . HA-T-F-3C

CarlWash "" ~ 3

BOY SCOUT TROOp"~6»™Sa7i
Michael's, will-hold car wast fc
Nov. 23 from 9 a.mr'to-4'p.m. ai
Union Center Natl." Bank
Larchmont Branch,

Carpentry • ' • *

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remadellng, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured
Wm. P, Rlvlor«,«88-7296.
— - : K t-f

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Additions, kitchens 8. bal
remodeling. All types repairs
ollentloni-.Free..estimates..: R
HolrUO, 687.2968.

. , K t t J
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTR
WORK, .CABINETS, BLOC

.CE IL ING, PANELING, TILI
FLOORING BTC. 371-3129.

Carpeting

^ARpETlN?fAL lueD
Wall.t(!-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy
' • - 755-6781: . K 12-5-3:

Carpet Clwhlng

CARPETS cleaned- scotch guan
procoss. Work dono at voi
convonlonco. Offices • stores" Frt
estimates. EVERKLEAN 688.2397
~— . K11.1433A

Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD* ~
MEMORIAL PARK,.

- &.Tjethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum,

StuyvesarirAve.L -UHIdj

36A Moving S Storage

WILL do baby sitting In my.home
day or.'nlght Irvlngton area. Call
anytime. 599.2995. „ „ ^

REGISTER NOW!!
L I T T L E RASCALS

N U R S E R Y SCHOOL
state lie..full & VJday sessions.

455 Blvd., Kenllworth.
Call 272-23811

.!- K 12-12-36A

Electrical Repairs W

T » T M ELECTRICf
Residential 8, commercial wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 352-6519 days, eves. 352-

™ K T F - 4 4
JOHN POLITO • Licensed Elect-
rical Contractor, Repairs &
maintenance. No |ob too' small.
Call.us for prompt service.'EL 2.
34*5.

Kl-f-44
EXPERT Electrical ropaln, all
small appliances, lamps, toasters,
etc. Convert vases & bottles, into
lamps. All work guaranteed, call
6B6-4155. Prompt, -service,
reasonable prices.

: K 1212-44

Entertainment 45

PUPPET "theatTe" of "joy" ~ ThTiid
puppet show for birthdays,
schools, lodges, Christmas special.
CLIP 8. SAVE. 325 1570.

——< X-T-F-45

50'umituce Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , - A N T I Q U E S

" S T O R E D , R E F I N I S H I N G .
NRY RUFF. CALLMU 8-5665.

R tf-50

iarage Doors ., 52

OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. CM-0749.

R t.f-52
AUTOMATICOARAOE DOORS

SERVICED! NSTALLED& SOLD
DAVE & SON ELECTRONICS

964020B
R 11-28-52

Home Improvements

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION"
1414 Burnet Avo., Union 686-3300,.KU—typiH. uf—rtoTni! romuuettng-
ncludlng: Kitchens-baths-

basements-aluminum siding-
roofing fl. gutters. . R tt56

COMPLETE BASEMENTS,
<\LT = RATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINGS. PHONE HARPER

2413090

CENTRAL BASEMENT
4 t t d 4 i 4p Q d g

collar lo roof. Try us and compare
Fully- Insured. References
available. Call 48548,65, 687-8549.

— R.U-28.56

Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY
factory

MADISON '
showroom,

62

Kitchens,
Rt . 22,

Springfield. Kitchen design ser.
miS'i modernising by one of Now
Jersey's larpest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070.

-_R-M-M

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New -"Lawns" Made "Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning..
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot soedlno and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C7Mork7763.SO54

iHAj

Maintenance1 Service 65B

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows Washed, floors scrubbed
& /waxed, panelling cleaned &
washed, carpet cleaning, etcrCall
2456916.

R 12565B
66Masonry

A L L - MASONRY — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing,. Soil
employed, Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, MU"7-4476or ES 2-4079

HM.-.M.
IMPROVE YOUR home. Add
brick or stone fireplace and any
other mason work. Fully Insured.

• Frank'Mohqr — 241-29J6 •
R 12̂ 12-66

CALL M E LAST. All- masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

ojnployed and insured. Work
Guaranteed.-ArNUFRIO, 30 yrs.
oxp. BS-3-8773.

H l'.ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE., UNION.N.J.
686-4815 or 686-1427

, H t.f-6*
SIDEWALKS—Stops. All brick
and block work IS yn.ri-.
experience. Fully Insured. Free
estlrnBtos*." Self empioyad. M,
Deutsch, Springfield; 379-9099.

Moving & Storage

'Low rates, personally supervised,
insure, furniture padded* Local &
statewide, Shor( trips to and from,
24-hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 746-5700, 5771.
5729, (800) 2424727. "
— : — ~ ; R 12-5-67

LIOHTHAULINO
8.DELIVERY

EVEN INGS 8. WEEKENDS
9648057

R 12 12 67

67

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS.JNC.
DistanceLocal & Long I

DON ALBECRER, MGR.
Unlo " '

61"

UNDER NEW MANAGCMENT.
CHERRY_ HILL REST HOME
E L I Z A B E T H . HOME L I K E
ATMOSPHERE. CALL EL 3-7657:
• _!•- X t-f 79

80Rooting & Siding

Frsejrsti
N.J, Insur

iejiniesrTBnttenr
ates. Do own work" '

since 19323731153

Odd Jobs. J " - 70

J U D
All appllaocej, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basoments and—garages. cleaned -
out. Reasonable rates. 325-2713.

X 121270
IRV CAN F I X I T . Painting,
Carpontry, Electrical, Plumbing,
repairs and new Installation. No

IOD too small . Reliable '&
ieasonoblo. 273-4751-

Do own work
e 1932.373.1153

•— : . Ht-l-BO
! ROOFINO ^

All types. New or Rebalra Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys. Insured.

Call 3740627
X l-f-eo

ALL-STATE ROOFING
!Eli» .687-5157 S ^
Estimate ~ Service'
Spcclallllng In all t f d
•teqmlftss gutters. F
Above all • a good root.

- • , - • • • _ X t - f . 8 ( >

Sewing Machine Repairs 83

Service
ng In all typo roofs and

t t r Fullyjnsured
t

ATTEMTION H 0 M B 0 W N 6 R 5 I '
Attics, collars, garages and yards
cleaned. AIL. dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking, Very reason-
able rates, .

J. 7a' Ht-f-70
NEED ODD lobs donel cleaning
garages, basements, attics,
hauling debris, general clean up.
®6524i- : x . 12-13-70

MR.FIXIT
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
SPECIALTY ANDCARPENTRY.A

- ™™ X 12-1270

siwiNteMACHTNES
Repairs. Special full tune-up S6.50.
Any make machine. All work
(guaranteed.

688-7148

ATTICS, YARDS, GARAGES,
CELLARS CLEANED

JUNK HAULED AWAY.
CALL 925-3115

LIOHT hauling, clean up parapes,
b n t s remove old furniture

161USemciiiai icinuvc uiu •« - • -
appliances. Days 687-2161 alter
l i * L ! 5 i l ^ ' - • x t.f.To •

D U O
Interior painting, plastering,
carpentryv window chains, glass.
95 Isabellffftvo., Newark. 374-6515.
.——— . X 11-28-70

Painting & Papeihanglng 73

DAtlVRkifltiR
AND DECORATING, INT/S, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. F.REE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2S9-9434.

Xt.t-73
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR .. .

PAINTING. LEADERS & GUT.
7 E R S . F R E E ESTIMATES,
INSURED.686-7983. J .GIANNINI .

X t.f-73

89Tree-Service .

TREE work, all phases,
prompt service
freo estimates

lnSur.cd..376-3232 . :
Z 11 -21-8'

A Complete Tree Service, Fully
, Insured, Free Estimates:

Firewood 8. Wood Chips. 233-7910.

Tutoring 91

TUTORINO- Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grados 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please cat
276-1856 after 5 p.m. ..--£!—

. ; '— ': - HA T.f-91
EXPERIENCED HIOH SCHOOL
TEACHER WILL TUTOR
SPANISH. ANY LEVEL. CALL

' AFTER 6 P.M. 68612B8. .: HAT-F-Vl

Real Estate

Apartments (or Rent 101

101 Houses for Sale

4Vi rooms 8, bath, 2nd floor, heat«.
hot water supplied, available Jan.
1. Adults perferred. 3714633.

MAPLEWOOD Z 1 I J H 0 1

'4 rooms. 2nd floor, available Jan.
J-Supo4y-own-oa*-rrrat7-Prtvate-
enlrance. Call 761-4933. '•

MOflRIS TWP. (MORIMSTOWN)
1,2, ai bedroom luxury, AC Garden
Apartments, Pool, J265 up. N.Y C
OJUS, trains, 539-6631. Taking
applications.

RANDOLPH TWP. Z U " m

(Dover area) . Hamlltonlan.
LuxuryApjrlmenH, Center Orovo

T>d,- oTJTitrio.3W,,4'/i J.5W rooms,
j ' ' bedroom apartments, Irom
J2I5. Air conditioned, newly
decorated. Including cooking gas,
hoat & hot water. Swimming pool,
on-slte parking. Call 366-7015, or
seo Supt. In BIdg. 11, Apt. 5

—=— Zll-M-lDl
UNION
3 rooms &• attic "for storage;
utimie* supplied. Nd'pets. Middle
age business couple preferred.
1706 Burnet Ave a d
age bus
1706 Bur

iness couple pref
net Ave., anv day.ay.

1-2I-101
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
4 room apartment n 2nd floor, heat
& hot Water supplied. Rent J1B5.
. DNISTER INC. REALTOR

374-6334

CONDOS. FOR SALE,

ELiFABETH~

101B

111 Autos Wanted

t a PARK r-"- • - • " " -
Geo. PATON Assoc.

Realtors , .
416Cheitnut St., Roselle Pk

; 2]i24 Z „.„.,„
SPRINGFIELD

PROFFSS1ONATS—
New 9 room home could provide
Ideal home-office combination for
doctor, dentlat or attorney. Mid
70-5. EVES: 688-5685.
OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtor 376-4822

SPRINGFIELD * 1 1 * ' "

$4,000 lo
iyB-'TSTI'

price to J37,90p. Convenient..
Tocated colonial wllh 3 bdrms, Is oi
excellent starter home. Act fasti

CHARLES A. REMLIHGER
Realtor . .- 374.3319

Z 1121.111
UNION

RENTING?
Why not consider buying? This 2
family home at only 143,500
presents an excellent opportunity
to become a home owner. Call
now I Eves: 687-3360. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY • <376-4822

Z 11-21.111

Starting J30.568
Swimming pool, local and New
York buses stop at door. Nestled 1
block away from shopping area
and 1 block away from park.

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

'_] -_ Z 112M01B

Apartments Wanted 102

Young woman looking for 3 room
apartment In Union area. 676-6435.
Ask tor Mlchelo.

• HA 1U21-10:
WANTED — ' 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT OR HOUSE IN
Sprinolleld. Ca(l after 5 p.m. 379
1284.

; ,. HAtf-102
YOUNO working couple (Union
.EoUcfimanJ_.seekJno—4-5-j-oom
apartment In Union, for- Feb. or
March. Call 761-6872.

Z 1128102

103Board, Room Carf *

PAINTING

EAST ORANGE
55 Glenwood Ave., wo..-
malntalncd building, located close
to transportation. References
required. See Supt. "on' promises;'

r-i Z 1121-101
ELIZABETH
4 room apartment, 'elevator
.bullffinp. Excollnnt Inrwtlnrt,' rmlt* e X T r T R t W r W O R K r

APARTMEIflS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL. ~~

X t-t-73 -
P A I N T I N G - E X T E R I O R . &
INTERIOR. Try usl Good |ob,
• adsonable rates. Free estimates.

686-5913 '

KATxT
CA1NTINS, PAPERHANOING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7171
— •-*• X t.f-73
FROM IRVINOTON
Kotls painters • Interior, exterior.'.
Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372.
5343 or 37197B7.
— X t-f-73
PAINTINO A DECORATING. Int
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
« t . Iniuredr-K. Schrelhofer. 667-,
8137; day«; 687-3713 oves a. wKndi.

-SAVE MT5NTE<r • ' ? ' " '
WF PAINT TOE.J4t__

- i : z.ii-21.101
ESSEX COUNTY APT

rFINDERS, INC. Wo spoclallio In
the rentals of apartments & homes
Imall areas of Essex 8, Union
Counties, from "Studios thru 7

. rooms available now^_rejsqrjnb|e
TCTmT**"" =^»-, , *--,* • —i- —
• Apartments, Homos,. Rooms a, 2
_Famlly,_hQusea1- .- .

Cair3740622, 9 AM-9 PM, 7 Days.
NO BROKERS FEE

— —-— Z 11.21-101
IRVINOTON
vh room garden apartmont
excellent location. Calr 3990449.
—'. Z-ll-21-101
IRVINOTON
Vh large rooms, good area, treshiv
painted. J210 month. Call 372.0335
superintendent. ' .

YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vi
Why take c h a n c e s _ _ _

FREDRICK * RICHARDS

PAINTER • Interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

_ J ^
F R E E - estlma to-interior &

* exterior palntino and'carpentry/,
- paneling Vcelllng, paperhangtno.
.Fully-Insured. Call Larry Green,

i

xn,
FREEESTIMATES. INSIDE

WORK. FAST 8. NEAT. ,
3990969, 374-9231,

3 7 4 1 2 5 6 X,2.5-73
J.JAMNIK

Exterior 8, interior Painting,
decorating 8, Papcrhanglng. Fret
estimates. Call 687-6283or 6876619
anytime.
-Ji _ - x ff-73

OARY'5 PAINTING. .
SCOTCH PLAINS .

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Rooting, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable.
Free Estimates. G.HALL232-3557,
after 6 p.m. ..

PAINT FOR>HE HOLIDAYS
FREE ESTIMATES
H.T.'S PAINTING

3733247

< SEASONS CONTRACTOR!'
We speclallio In residential 8.
Industrial painting, paperhanglng
8, spray applications. Free esf.

N ™
2 Chapman Place. '1 bodroom
apartment available, clean» well
maintained building. Close to
&hop|?InQ AY transportation. See
Superintendent on premises. • •

JRVtNOTON Z 1 1 J ' " "
48. 3 room apartmentsravallablo
imrnediatoly; 3 room apartment
available bee, 1st., V month
security. Call Superintendent 372-
7031, botweon 9 A.M. & 7 P.M

Z 11-21-101
IRVINOTON ' ,
105 W. Grovo Terraco. Clean well
maintained building. 3 room
apartment. See Superintendent on
premises.

IRV.NOTON Z l,-14.,0,

3 larno modern rooma, In elevator

IRV.NOTON — Z " J " ° '
4 rooms, 3rd floor upper, very

-convenient neighborhood, near
many buslines, heat, hot water, all
utilities supplied. J160. 3751397
ovenlnQS,

IRVINOTON Z I M I - M I

Mod 5 room apartmont, $225 per
month/heat. Hot water supplied;
1st floor, with garane; "'
SHARPS REALTORS 399-7808

Z 11-21-101

8. spray applications. F
Call 3349080 after 5 p.m.

i F 'PAINTINO 8. wallpapering Free•"
estimate. Our low prices beat. all.
9640149ask for Richie.

: . — X 11-21-73
____ DUTCH BOY-PAINTi-.. ~ * .

1 family house outside $175. 3, »275.
4, $375; a, $575 & up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, olflces $25 & up.A ' s ° . .•j5»-rE9nltyJ._ t r im. ; worR,
acaffofd,—commercial. Very
reasonable." Freo estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured.

12.5.73

^IRVWGTON
3'/) beautiful rooms, 2nd floor, near
Irvlngton Center; heat, hot water
avoir conditioning, siso. Available

. Jan. 1st. Call after 7 PM, 372 8993.
• : : —^- Z 11-21-101
IRVINOTON
5Wroorn apartment.on 2nd fioor.
heat & hot water supplied. Adults-
preferred. Rent 12207 •

3 furnished rooms In quiet home,
- M I D D L E - AGE —BUSINESS-

WOMAN ONLY. Reasonable, 687-
2303. -

- ' '•"••- i"---jr.ii-ai-wi
IRVINOTON (UPPER)

~.3f0Qm niodorn apartment, heat 8.
ho) wafer, parking .$190. Call-after

, -', -1 ' -—~ 233.3742

Ulght-haullng «,• movingt- Prompt,
courteous service, call 241-9791

: 1 R t-f-67
SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING & STORAGE APP-

k ^ ^ r a ? •" H0UR

— MOVING-
Local S. Loop plstance

-Free Estfrnaies
Insured

(Keep.us moving and you save)
PAUL'S M&M MOV ING

1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Unlon
668.77411

" ' D A w M o y i N O » H A U L m o M 7
1 REASONABLE RATES

CALL 3990978 -f
OR 842-3887. .

" 12-5-67

LOCAL a, LONG DIS?ANCE
Agonl.Nprth American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

3621380 . '

-Moviiwo aiu-lobs.-smaVlobsr-
clean out cellars and attics. Will
move any time. Call 245-8666 bel,
6:30 p,m,'- 12 midnight. • •

_—_ __ R 12547

«*NT THAT ROOM wlTh a Wint

W^V"'"""''*"""̂ ""

| u p D S r w o J I ^
Very reasonable. Fully
964-f395 or 992-4319 after e.RJlt-

PAINTINO- Carpentrv, Intarllr'jj?
exterior work. Free e»f|mate». No
lob too small. 341.0121: ,
-—r- i — X112S-73

INTERIOR PAINTINO ,
SPECIALLOWHOLIDAY
PR ICES. CALL 35+5717 "

, orefl7-64?5
" I

Z 11-21.101

. . . . . - I XH*»J .^
i9n •'0N,Palntlna J. decorating,
*?», papering, texTured calllnoT
graining, stain ng & murali.
« " l "0 greater Jnlon , cSuSty:
3157 Morrison Ave,, Unkin 4885114.
— — — . . . Xll-2».73

""74"

IRVINOTON
6 new.rooms,

•_—;—.; supply o w m r e a t r " , ~ :
•-•. .... ,.:. 373-8324

1-1—• , , Z 11-21-101
•-IRVINOTON —. ' ,

Modern A-C. 3'/a room garden
apartment. In good location, Near
shopping center, church,

-transportation." Available Dec. 1st.'
Rent $200. Business couple
preferred. For. Information call

- 371*1470-evenings -a/ weekends; - - -

~zy\jmor

Piano Tuning

Plumbing & Healing

H tf-74

"mo^Hna. vlol«tlo
/ 1 ' . k l t«n«™. hot wa
iira.. ya»rn_4w-i»«i--w<>twr

wslems. Modern«ew«rileinlno.,!uim,nT,rid,7 ht f«loenc». Call
Jdafia Trleller, E?S 2.0460. ' y #.f.75'.

wsle

TRVtWoTON j
5 rooms. &> sun parlor, modern
kitchen & tile bath with vanity, 2nd
floor of Immaculate 2-fam!ly. St.
Leo's area. S250 Including heat, -
DWORKIN REALTOR, 3733904.

Z-ll-21-101 .
IRVINOTON • . • , • • ' •
3 largo rooms. Ideal for

.nowlyw.cds,..2nd door, A- l area,
. J190. \ .
• OWORKIN REALTOR 3735904

-.",- .—; Z 11-21-101
IRVINOTON f t
Two bedroom mod«rn "*alr
conditioned garden apartments,-
Llndon Avonuoi Vi block from
center and all transportation/ off-
street parking and garages;
science kitchen; phone and tv
lacks; parquet' floors,-' freshly
alnted; natural gas cooking and

..Mtlng-,—with——-indlvJduaL-
thermostats; electricity lathe only
utility you pay; high security;
vorv quiet; adults only; S27O; call

HBATINO.
R l WRBpal
Sewer,

l»iln:o7HI«lrrc
24 hr. Svc. W4.

" , " Xt-(-75
NBEDAPLUMBHRf

.BGJOBSORSMALL
CALL MIKE'S PLUMBING

&HEATING. 6871107
• 1 x 11.21:7s

-IRVIMaTOM^,.—,.
st' Paul's area, 5 room opartment,
supply gas heat. Vicinity near

-Hospital A.CRMlt ' f f j f f
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, In 4 family
garden apartment. Heat & - hot
wafer supplied; Dec. 15 occupancy..
Mature adults. No pels, 5320.
Union Ave., near Center. Call 7$3.

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Caro

For Senior Citizens
. . -• 746-5308

r- Ztf-103

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

very nice .sleeping room for
-pcrrtiCiiion, LIIUILQ sucl luiirPrtva"l(;
homo.

" 3730545
— Z 11.21.105

UNION
Mature business man private bath
8, entrance, A C , reference,
security. Call 9640134.

Business marV2furnl£riea rooms
jr. lvato bnth...8,. .cntrancc,_goot

transportation to N.Y. 8.all points
of N.J. No smokers. Roference
688-6540.

Z 11-21-105
UNION
Private enlranco, share bath with
1 • person. Neat business
gentleman. Call between 4 8, 7
P.M.. 688-2318,

UN.ON 2 " - 2 M 0 5

Modern room.-llnon, no cooklno-
prlvato entrance, parklno
oontleman only. S130. taf-WTS

Z11-21-105^UNION-
Pleasant sleeping roorrr, near 94 &
N.Y. b u s e s / g e n t l e m a n , non-
imoker, neat, . references,

Z tl-21 105

107AShoro, Property

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
...-.: $27,500 full price

O w n A y ear'Round 2 ar_.

Condominium
' e'ay''" 2 e ' ° C k 5 " ' O c e a n o r

. Air Conditioning

. Electric Baseboard Hoat ,
10%DOWN

to qualified buyers
SEASIDE REALTY

793-5200
Z 12-5.107A

noHouses (or Rent

SPRINGFIELD
3 bedroom furnished Split. Avail.
Dec. 15, 6 month loase. $500 per
monlh. Charles A. Remllnoor,
Realtor; 376-331».

SPRINOIELD
3 bedroom home In center of town,
modern kitchen, etc. Asking J350
month. Call 538-3730 between 6 1 7

SUMMIT

RENTORBUY
f you can't manaQe to buy one ot

the many fine selections of-
multiples listed, new or older
rames, wa have for sals, call 464.

9700-8, let us show you several of
JillLj]Qineijvfi.liave.-!pr..r«nt*-.

Crestview Agency Reajior
3i»springrreiaAv.;aofk.Hh; 1 :

Eves: 464-5706
^ ,- Z 11-21-110,,ovo ly—L bedroom Colonial,

prestige area; walking distance to
malor transportation, houses of
worship, shopping area & schools.
;?rk-UKft.sailing...central air*
l lroplac*, ' .enclosed porch
pomp o t o l y - r o t t e c o r a t s d .
mmedlote occupancy, $450 Dor

month.,Call.68,7-6950 a f t e r ! P ! M .
-1 •- Z 11211110

Houses for Sale 111
CHATHAM.

2iTALLMAGE-AV£.--..-..".
Colonial, excellent condition, In the
50s. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, eat-
n area, lavatory J, open porch, 3
argo bedrooms A. bath > on 2nd;
inhhsrt.plnyroom, workroom .In.

sernent on pround level in rear,

OWTWTJ JTENGLISHTAGENT -
474-7800 Eves. & Sun.

(38-4213 4358183
Z 11-21.111

NEW PROVIDENCE

of the year, brick & frame 3
bodroom Spli t ; ground jeyel
family roorn, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 1 lulls. 2 half baths.
:ome see A, make an offer. Prlco
59,900.

444-9700

UNION '
U4.500 VAFHA — 3 ,BR Cape,
quick poss. possible, Ideal starter
home, conv. loc;, close to St.
Joseph's School. Taxes J454.
LOMBARDI REALTORS .. 687.
5220. : Z 1121111

MobUe Homu

BARRINOTON Mobile H o m e -
Lake Wales, Florida 2 years old •
12 X 40 • all electric; contral H A ;
wall to wall carpet; new drapes; 2
bdrms; H i baths; Fla. rm. with
astro-turf 8, redwood furniture;
covered carport; utility & storage;
solar-X windows; dishwashers

a arbaoe disposal; self-clean
oublo oven; wator softener; 14.1

cu. f t . self defrost with Icemaker
refrlg; adult park • Call 813-674-
2469. Reduced to 113,500.00 tor
quick sale.

Houses Wanted 112

WE-.NEED 1 or 2 family homes In
irv., vans., or Union, for our
clients. Why not give us a try?
Broker.

T IME REALTY— 399-4228
1010CllnlonAve,,lrv.

—— Z 12-5-112

117Oiiices (or Rent

EAST ORANGE
Office sullos for rent, conveniently
located near Parkway 8, Rto. 280;
A-C, paneled, with carpet. Call Mr.
Sloan, 676-4660.

r Z 11.21-117
SPRINGFIELD
1st floor, modern attractive,
convenient location, completely
carpeted. All services & utilities
Included In $235 per month. Ample
parking. Call botween 9 8, 5. 379-

J416,

^«xloss.lon»l_OF—commorc-laf
buslness zoned, parking.' 5 room
house, with 2 car garage, 3 blocks
from. Union center, 1879 Morris
Ave., Mr. Patterson, 277-4222.

— T - Z 11-21-117

118Office Space lor Rent

SPRINGFIELD—* ' '

COLONIAL OFFICE BUILDING
264 sq. ft. + storage: Private
entrance, private lav. heat & hot
wator Included . Off-atreot
parking, $140 per (month; leaso &
•security.

J.J. SCHWAR.TZ-.CC
REALTORS

756-3777 ' 354-8200
• 2 11 28-110

121Stores for Rent

11» VlTKiTON
1244 Springfield Ave.
Approximately 300 3q. ft. See Supt.
at Chapman PI.1, or call 763-4564.

' zimm

Vacation Rentals 122
SKI Whltefaco Mountain,
attractive1 3 bodroom modern
Chalet, available, for, winter
Reason. Monthly, weekly
weekends. Reasonable. Call-444.
2222 or 4641515.

Z-ll-21-122

Automobiles for Sale 123

1969 DODGE POLARA — Green"
station wagon. 8 cyl., PS, AC 1
owner. Excellent condition. Call
6841338 alter 5 p m1 ' K 11-21-123

1944THUNDERBIRD
2 dr., P.S., running condition,
noods paint lob. $125.

Call 6867251
K 11-21-123

125
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
589 4449 or 696-8169

— : K 12-12-125

-Hobile4kime5- -426

T R A D E . F U L L METAL ROOF
(SEARS)—JEEP CJS FOt
CANVAS RQOF COMPLETE,
ROLL BAR. BUDGET RENT A
CAR 9448211

K-U-21-126

127Motorcycles loi Sale

CLOSEOUT
Llquldat lng over.stocked
'74's...Tremendous savlnos on the

'.following models In stock • Immed.
dellveryl
125cc Honda Street Scrambler
125cc Honda Elslnore MT125
175cc Honda XL 175 Street Legal
250cc Honda Elslnore Moto Cross
450 Honda 450cc Super Sport
450 Honda 4S0cc Street Scrambler

Over 390 New Hondas In stockl 194
Used Cycles at -Year-end Sal»
Prlcosl 76 Minis drastically
reduced t 67 As-ls Specials (Mlpl's
to 'Vim Harleysi porlBct for
Winter customizing or "otf-road"
uset SNEAK PREVIEW of 75
Models - most ready for Immed.
dellveryl Order your hot new
1000CC Honda this week at pre-
Iniro dlscountsl RACING
HELMETS, lull coverage w
shield, Reg. $49.95 Sale $29.95.

•Doiens of other equip.-Sr-leathera
Specials I X.MAS Lay.aways OKI
Delered 100 percent Bank
Financing I Credit Cards acceptec
VIP CYCLE & SPORT CENTER
(Nation's Largest Honda
Everything Store) 108 W. 7th St.,
Plalnfleld. 753-1500. Open eve's to 9
Sat. to 6.

.- : X.11.28- 12;

Public Notice
SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR (CHAN) G 430
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY . '

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX CQUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-3B73-73
THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
a corporation, PLAINTIFF vs.
CHARLIE BOONE," et als
DEFENDANTS. Execution lor
Sale ot Mortgage Premlso?.
By virtue.of the above stated

writ of Execution, to me directed,
shall expose for sale by Publl
Auction, In Offlco of Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the loth day . ol
December next, at ono-thlrty P.M.
(Prevailing Time) all thaf tract or
parcel of fand, situate, lying and
being In the City of Newark, In the
County of Essex, In tho state 0
New Jersey: . '

BEGINNING at a point In the
Westerly side of North 12th Street-
distant 362.33 feet Northerly along
the same from its Intersection wltn
the Northerly side ot Seventh
Avertuo West and running thenco

'lorth 57_degrees 30 mjnutes
"100feet;"thehce"""(2rN"orlh 3

degrees 30 minutes East 28 feet
•Whe

s 3D minutes East 28 fe
(3) .South 5? degrees'

E t 100 f t to tminutes East 100 feet to thi
Westerly side of North 12th Street
thence (4) Along thrsame Souttr32
degrees 30 minutes West 28 feet to
the point and place
BEGINNING.

THIS-doscrlptlon. Is drawn In
accord with a survoy made by

•Pcter-TroB3t--t»-:er-Si>-L-*-tlot
25-66, • ••••

BEING commonly known and

Street, Newark, N.J.
ALSO Included Is one gas range.
IT IS Intended to describe the

same promises convoyed t
William Pollard and Vivian L,
Pollard, his wlfo and Wayne J.

and GlendaA. PoftHord,
hTswTf, bydeed dated Soptombe
30,1964, recorded October 3,1966 |i
Book 4198 of Deeds for Esse:
County, Page 51. r

" The approximate amount of" Itv
' Judgment to be satisfied by sai

sale is the sum of EIGHTEEN
- T H O U S A N D — T W O - H U N D R E O

EITHTY-SEVEN DOLLARS AND
E I G H T Y - E I G H T C E N T S
(S)0,287.8B) together with the cost!
of .this sale.

^"THSKlFTHeSKerlFrKeSerVestrftrrlohrTi
' ad[ourn the sale from time to timi
as provided by Law.

. Newark, N.J
November A', 197<i

JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF,
Dcubel & Estrln, Attorneys

Valls.Xeader; Nov.'14,21,2B,
Dec.5,19.74.: \'_^. tFee.J50.40

PROPOSAL
Notice Is hereby given tha

seated bids will be received In tho
Reception Room ot the purchase
Bureau, Division of Purchase and
Property, 4th Floor, State House
Trenton, New Jersey 08625 untl
2:00 P M . on November 26, 197

FORD 1972 • Gran Torino Sport
P.S. & P.B., like new, 21,000 mhos,
light blue. Call ia i M16.

K-ll-21-123
SOON to be a classic. 1964 Olds 442
Convertible, needs little body work
8, paint. Runs like new, good
condition. Call 9648231.

4 KU-21123
l«63BUICKL«Sabr<

In good running condition..
'. $17f

2736244 '
K 11-31-123

Delir'Suburban Publishing:
Please accept my thanks foMhe

effectiveness of your classified
advertising. 1 have lust sold my old
car at a satisfactory price, and the
only medium I used was your
classified advertising.

I received about a dozen
telephone Inquiries — from such

Sprlngfleiar'Rosems Park and
Valllburg.
- :Pfloplft:aeemito.have confidence
In:.advertl3emenl3 ~ln their~own~
hometown newspapers.

HONDA CIVIC: U.S. Gov't Gas
Mileage Champt Winner of
"Import Car of Year" award-and-
plenly morel 10 Exclusive features
>lus. Front-Wheet-DrlVel Check
he low discount prlco at VIPI we

offer a -30 day "no-questlons.
askod," , monejr bock return
privlege., Test Drive Free for.a
day. -we guarantee 30 MPO or
more on standard shift, atleast 25
M P G with autQmatlcl V IP
Honda r«where~ ajler-th»-sate-
service realtvtcountsl Too bad our
competltors-don't realize tht
importance of low-cost,
conscientious service. Maybe then
they would be No. 1 and not usr
'ky-high allowances for your gas
juullng-trade-in..-. --

VIP CYCLE & SPORT
CENTER, INC.

Exclusively Hqndol VIP stands for
Very - Important, People..-Our
customers] Open every nlte 'III ».
Sat.'til 6.108 w. 7th St., Plalnfleld.

Impoitj, Sports Cars 123A

319SprlngtleldAv.,Berk.Hts.
Eves: 4O4-J706

:OSELL£ PARK
TOSrREDUCEDmWS

room Colonial; aluminum siding,
vino 'room with bow window

alnlna room, oat.ln kitchen, S
Mdrooms, 2 ^ baths, new roof, full
basement, nlco area with many
lhadetrees.

ASHINGTONVALLEYREALTY
968-6100

•6 Route 22 Woit Greenbrook
z l | 2 l | t )

ARTS, ACCESIORIBS — FOR
M f ° . R T Ji SPORTS. Jersey.

VW . BUS, 1966. $600. New motor,
clutch 8. brakes. Call 687341]
anytlm»Tiftero~P:M7-~

~ -—. K11-31-123A

Autos Wanted ' , 125

JUNK CARS SOUOHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B.A. TOWING SERVICE
964.1906 •• • '

r— KMIJ5

4 , u v 1 -f * ! • v i a n v v v i u i K I 4.U, Jrtm
apd will be public!/ opened and
read Immediately^ (Herealler for
the following: ;

Bakery Product!
CakaMlxei . .
Card, ID^EjnjMiH«LEIi l l f t—
Cereal
Cuiiard & Egg Nog M I K

. Equipment, Communication
Equipment, Data Prousting
Equipment, Hospital X-Ray
equipment. Photographic .
Equipment, Rental of Motion

Picture TV & Studio
Equipment, l unm Animation
Equipment, Scientific -
Equipment, Video
Plla Unit. Electro Machanlcel
Froien Fish
Ice Cream

' Machine, DlBlvili
Malor Surgical T»b|o &

Acceatorles • -
Meats, fresh, processed
Printing 1 Farms, Booklets

Reproducer, Cardiac Diagnostic
Cassatte.ftctnner.., „-..,.->"-,.

Stations, Hospital Medicine
System. Hospital Monitoring

-Protection - - ( N « w — tlsbon)
Manwtbry Site Inspection

SpaghettrSauc*; wtined
Tonar «, Developer
Trasil Removal (Edlstui)

Mandatory Site inspection •
.. Vegetables, canned •

Yeast.- - -• -,•- .—
__Sneclllca!Joiia and the-form of
bid. qontract -and bond -for the
above aro on file In the Division of
PurchaM and Ptoperty. rThese
may be obtained by prowectlve
bidders during offlcj hours. B da
must be n ) mode on the standard
proposal form, U ) enclosed In the
special addressed envelope, (3)
delivered ot the location, on or
hoforeltio hour-slated *i»v«, and-(hJ Scc,°m?»?nled bV • certlflod
CHOCK in tne amount specified
droBKL to , the ordar Qf tho
"Treasurer, state ot New Jftnev.H.
unless.otherwlse specified (In tleu
thereof, an annual bid bond may tm
on ill» wjthtthft Director,.Dlvltlon.
of Purchaae and Property). Bids
notsosubmlttvctwlltbeconilderid
informal end will borolected,.Thr
Director reserves the right to
Mlac.t-any~a.nd all bids and to.
award lh« contract In part or whole
If deemed In he best Interest of the
State of New Jersey. Each
successful bidder will be required
to furniih a performance bond or
certified chock In the amount
jpecl f l *^ ' In tha spwlfkatiws
Each bond will be provided by a
surety company authorized to do
business In th» State of New

DIVISION OF PURCHASE

Public Notice Public Notice
:l Thursday, November 21, 197< I

SHERIPF'SSALE
• SUPERIOR (CHAN) O-42J

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JE R S E Y ^ . C H A N C E R V
DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F186473
ASSOCIATED-EAST
•MOftT#A<5E~CO,i 0 • corporatlu
organized and exlstlnq under th<
laws of tho State of New Jersey
PLAINTIFF, VS. WILLIAM |-
DAVIS^. et ux, et als
DEFENDANTS. Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution, lo me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Publli
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, Etse>
County.Courts Building In K*wnrk
on Tuesday, tho "3rd day d
December, next, at phe-thlrtv
P.M., (Prevailing Jlme) all those
tracts or parcels of land and
premise?/ hereinafter particularly
described, situate; lying end be ins
In the City of East Oranne, In thi
County of Essex, and State ot Ne\i
Jersey: -
7 FIRSTTRACT: BEGINNING I
the northerly line of Sprinpdali

•Avenue at a point therein dfstan
250.67 feet easterly from tho cornei
formed by the Intersection of thi
same with tho easterly line 0
Arlington Avenue; thence running
northerly-parallel with Arlington
Avenue 200 foot; thence easterly
parallel with Sprinodale avenue 6!
feat; thence southerly parallel
with thoflrst course 200feet tosalo
line of Sprinqdale Avenuo; one
thence westerly alonp Sprlngdal*
Avenue 65 feet to tho place o:
BEGINNING.

SECONDTRACT: BEGINN1N-
In the rear line of lots front'no or

-Sprlngdalo-Avenue at a point 20C
feet northeasterly from Sprlngdali
Avenue ond at the northwester!1

corner of the tract herelnbcfon
described and which said cornei
may be defined as being 200 feet
on a. course of north 34 degrees 1:
minutes east from 0 cortaln poln
In the lino of Sprinodale Avenue
vvfitch Is 250.67 feet easterly from

' the Intersection of said lino of sole
Avenue with the easterly line 0:
Arlington Avenue; thenco alone
the rear tine of land of Henrv
Wlthlngton, Jr., north 49 degree:
30 minutes west 50 feet to the reai
lino ot land of ono Neidllnncr,
thence along his land and land 01
others north 34 degrees 13 minute;
east fl0.23 feet fo the rear lino oi
land fronting on Rutlednc Avenue,
thence along said last men Nonet
land southeasterly 89.07 feet to thi
lono formerly of Richard V
Wlthlngton and Henry Wlthington
j r , ; .thence southwesterly alont
their lands about 80 feet to
corner; and thence north
degrees 30 minutes west along th<
rear line of the first describee
tract 30 feet, to tho place
beq Inning.
-BE the several distances _

either or both tracts, more or less,
, Sunject to the facts shown 0

:. survey dated August 25, 19-4
made by Freeman 8. Winston
C.E.. West Orange, N.J.
•V Being and tnfended to bo thi
same premises conveyed by Gract
W. Clapp, widow, to-Evarlsto B
Da Cruz and Edna J . Da Cruz, h
wife, by deed recorded In Book
110 Of Deeds for Essex County, a
page 124, &c.

The said Evarlsto B. Da Cru,
a1»-Known-as Evarlsto Do Cru:
and as, Evarlsto Barros Da Cru;
iMylPf l^f f i flt 5 f lS t p™nnft. N.J~.

BEING premises Known as 234
Spr.lngdalo Avenue, East Orange,
New Jersey.

The approximate amount of ,,,
Judgment to be satisfied by sale
sale Is the sum of TWENTY
EIGHT THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED TWENTY DOLLAR:

-_Tfta£herIirrcscrtfcs therighMi
adjourn the sale from time to tlm
as provided by Law.

,Newark, N.J., October 29, 1974
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF1 Finn, Kendls, Vasser, Rlmms.
- ' Bloom, Attorneys

Vails. Lender, Nov. 7, 14, 2), 20.
1974

(Fce:S77.7&:

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) G-415

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
U_JE-R~S- E Y • - - C - K A N C E-R -̂Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-4.Sa7.73. T . _
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, _
corporation;^ PL A| NT! FF—ys,
CLIFFORD IRVING, etc., et ois.,
DEFENDANTS. Executlqn For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

Dy vlrtpfe of the above stated
writ of Execution, to me directed,
shall expose for sale by Publk
Auction, In SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
Essex County Courts Building In
Newark, oh Tuesday, Ihe 2fith~day
of November next,, at one-thirty
P.M., (Provalllng TImo) all that
tract or parcel of land, situated,
lying and bolng In tho City .of
Newark In the County of Essex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the easterly line
of Summer Avenue distant thirty-
two feet and eight Inches southerly
from tho corner of land now or
formerly of Theodore
Fretlnflhuysen; thence (1)
southerly along Summer Avenue
twenlyflve feet and four Inches,-
thence (2) easterly at right angles
fo Summer Avenue one hundred
feet; thence (3) northerly along
tho rear of part of Lot 45 on Map ol
Mill and Mt, Pleasant lots, parallel
with Summer Avenue twenty five
feet and four Inches; thence (4)
westerly at right angles TO
Summer Avenue one hundred feet
to (he easterly line thereof, the
point and place of BEGlNtirNGr

It being Injondod by this
conveyance to Include premises
known and designated as No. 83
Summer Avenue, Newark, N.J.

The above description. Is in
accordance with a Survey of Sailer
and Sailer, Clv|l Engine.era and
Surveyors, dated August 5, 1969.

It is Intended to describe the
same premises convoyed to
Clifford Irving and-Acquebell
Irving, his wife, by Deed dates
Seotember iuV:.i9£9 and recorded
September 15, 1969 In Book 4321 ot
Deeds for Essex County, Page 675.
•-' Also - included are three-ga,s

aomcntittbB spttstiBtf^by: said
s the sume of SEVENTEEN

SAND FIVE HUNDREDmOU
NE

NT

I V E R E D
ONE DOLLARS AND NINETY
CENTS-.1S17,501.9.0)7 together with
the costs of this sale. F

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlaurn the sale from time to tlmo
ns provided by LAW. -

•KNeWaTk7'N;J".V October'31/197
JOHN F. CRYAN, SHERIFI

Deubel & Estrin, Attorney
Vall9 Leader, Oct. 31,. Nov. 7, 14,

NOTICE.OF APPLICATION
Toko notice that application has

beef mode -lo- Iho™,Alcoholic
Doveraae Control Boaraof tho City
ol LMen to trans for to CAJWLOY,
Inc.. trading <iv CAM-LOY
LIQUORS for premises located a
214 North Wood Avenue, Linden
N.J. the Plenary Roto I
Distribution ..Llcensa -No;- D-3
heretofore liauod to FINK'S

Avonuo, Linden, N.J. .
Tho olflcors, directors and

itocknoldcrsownlnq more than ten
porcont ot corporate stock aro:
GEORGE LOYA ./

president
75A Dayton Drive
Edison, N.J. M«17

MARJORjB SCHULZE
Sect.
73A Dayton Drive
Edison, N.J. 06017
Objections, If "any should be

mado Imrnediatoly In writing to
l i t . Himry.j;...B(iri!nI.Siicriiia4v,
Alcoholic Uqvorage ControJ Boara
of Iho Cloty of Linden, City Hall,
Linden, Union County, . Now
Jersey. ,

tsJonedlOeorooLoy
reildont. Cnm-LQV. Inc

«wrrwo\r.TO«r\»J
(Fee: »lo,10)

CAR TO SELL?
^ CALL CLASSIFIED
•, •; ,.,•• -^~- 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3298-73
STONEWALL 5AVINOS AND
i_QAH—ASSOCiAXiOM, A.
Corporation of the State ot New
Joney, Plalntllt, vs. LUCIUS
WILSON, et MX., et a l . .
Defendants.
1 CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR 5ALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho above stjted
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B, in the Court
M t t h C l t f E U

I Public Nofice Public Notice Public Notice

u s y 7
N.J , on Wednesday, the 27th day
of November A.Oj 1974, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day." - .
' All that tract of parcel of land
ond premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate In
the City of Linden, in the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

And Known and designated by
the Lot Numbers 2638, 2639, and

Said premises are also known
and designated as Lots 2639, 2639.
and 2640 In Block A9 as shown on
tho Assessment Maps of tho City of
Linden, New Jersey, belnfl

-com mont y-fcnowrrw-63V-Midttte
Street, Linden, New jersey.

There is due approximately
$19,037.06 with Interest from
August 5, 1974 and- SI,026.66 with
interest from August 5, 1974 and
costs. -
~ The Sheriff reservesthe right to
Adjour.i this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
SAUER, .BOYLE, DWYER &
GANELLIS, Attys.
DJ-flTCL CX-SiSOiT""" ~ ~
Linden Leader, Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14,
21- I " 4 <Fee:S63.40>

2640, In Block Number 65 on map
'Realty T . "

of 4400 lots situated at Linden,
entitled "Realty Trust Mop Ni

map
lo. 27

Union County, N.J., surveyed
February. 1,,.1907,-by-J.L. Bauer,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
Elizabeth, N.J." and filed in the
Union County Register's Office,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, March 30,
1907, OS Mop No. 70A. ,

Belno the .same lands and
premises as were conveyed to the
within mortgagors by Deed from
Benfamin Sokolowskl and Dolores
R. Sokolowski, his -wife, which
Deed bears even date herewith and
Is to be recorded simultaneously
herewith. ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will bo 'received-

by the Council of the City ol
Llnden,,JNew Jersey at a meetina
.to beheld in the City Hall, on
Tuesday- Eve. December 3, 1974 (it
8:00 o'clock "(P.M.) or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached for the purchase of Ihe
following tor the Linden Police
Department:

- U N I F O R M EQUIPMENT FOR
LINDEN SCHOOL GUARDS

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER SHALL
ASSUME ALL RESPONSIBILITY
FOR PROPER SIZING AND FIT.

Specifications are on tile at the
office ot the Purchasing Agent,
Community Cenlor Building, 605
Soulh Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey.

The Contract will be awarded to
the responsible bidder submitting
the lowest bid.

(lids mu^r be submitted on'1 the
•.lundcird proposal form in Iho
manner designated therein and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope bearing the name and

"••fiTTJi mt~~U7cJO£T—on ""The
outside, clearly marked Gl D,
addressed (0 the Purchasing
Afient, City ol Linden, 605 South
Wood .Avenue, Linden, N.J. 07036
iind be accompanied by a BID
BOND or Certified Check made
payable to the City of Linden and
m the amount of nor lê .s than fen
percent (10 percent) of the total
bid to secure performance. •

—.Tiie Ciiy.of-Undon r<ttervo &--»!»-
right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive Irregularities and
technicalities, to request re bids on
.the items and award bids as the
City deems It wltJ best serve its
interest. -—

COUNCIL
CITY OP LINDEN

BY; L. SEYMOUR LUDIN
Purchasing Agent

Linden Leader, Npv ?1, 1974
(Fee; J12.19)

HOARDOF EDUCATION
TownLhipot Union, County

ot Union NL-W Jersey
SffalPti proposals will be

rec"TvtTd by* tlfc—Doaro—of
proposals

reCT by* l i fe—
Education of the Township

i C t f Ui N
of
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Union, County of Union, New
jersey until 2 p.m. on Thursday,

- December 5, 1974 in 'he Office of
the Secreta ry. Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avsnue,
union. New Jersey for the
following items:
TRANSPORTATION VEHICLES

instructions to Bidders, Form of
"proposal; and-spcctrtcaticns-may--

bt- examined al the Office of the
Secretary , Admin is t ra t ion
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue, •
Union, N.J. and one copy thereof
may bo obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a certified check
in the amount as outlined In the

. instructipns, binding the bidder to
execute and complete the work if
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the date set, for the- opening
thereof.

The Boards Education reserves
• the riah,t to reject any or all bids,
or to accept the bid which in its
judgment will be for the best
interest ot the Union Township
Board of Education.

[1Y ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY

R.A. SCHOBER, Secretary-
School Business Administrator

Union Leader, Nov. 21, 1974
(Fee: S10.80)
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DEATH NOTICES
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BARR~On Nov. 16, 1974, Richard
I,,of Irvtngton,beloved husbandof1

Eloonor (nooOtt), father of Mary,
Kathy, Richard Jr., .and Mrs.,
Lollta Madco; also throe
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly lny_|ted to
attend tho funeral from Tho
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES" F.

. CAFFREYS.SON,B09Lyon3Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Npv. 19.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,
Please omit flowers. -

BROOKMAN — Irving E., ago 85,
of 10 Long Tree Dr., Livingston,

. N.j.,on Nov. 13, 1974, loving father
of Dr. Alan Brookman and Mr.
Kenneth H. Brookman, dear
brother of Dr. Benlamln
.Brookman, also survived by four
grandchildren. Services were
conducted f from The BERNHEIM-"
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HOME, 1200 -Clinton Ave ,
irvington,N.J.,on Friday, Nov. 15
interment in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. Period of
mourning - observed at the
residence of Dr. Alan Brookman,
10 Lang Tree Dr., Livingston.

CATULLO—Anna Louise (nee
. Paulln), on Sunday, Nov. 17, 1974,

oge 78 years, of Union, wife of the
late Angelo Catullo, Sr., devoted

—mother of Mrs. Frances Hunter,—
Angelo Jr., and Albert Catullo,

grandchildren and Fwo great
drandchlldron. Relatives and
friends also members of the
Golden Age of Union and Regular
Republican Club, of Union were
kindly Invited to attend tho funeral
service at HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
A«e. t-com
Union, on

fl,V»
dnesda

CAWLEY—Bart R., on Saturday,
Nov. 16, 1974, age 45 .-years, of
Newark, beloved husband of
Elizabeth (ncc Wolfram), devoted
father of Bart M., Maureen,
Donna, Kevin, and Mary Beth
Cawloy, brother of Mrs. Virginia
Witting. Relatives and frelnds also
members ot Valbburg Post 395
American Legion were kindly
Invited to attend ihe funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH vHOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

Hye./Jty'natQru.cn. Tuesday, N Q V . _
1. Thence to Sacred Heart

Church Vallaburo for a Funeral
Mass. .

_CORCORAN-On. N_OV_16,_J.974,
Mildred E., (neo Brenner), of
irvlngton,. beloved wife of Frank
A. Corcoran, mpther of Frank J.
Corcoran, sister1 ot Harold Bcenner
and Mrs. Ethyle Pennlngfon, f
grandmother of-Russell, Teresa
and Carol Corcoran. Relatives and
friends' wore kindly Invited to

-attend -the--funeral— from-.the
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY 8. SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,
Irvlnoton, on Tuesday, Nov. 19.
interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery:

COSME—Suddenly on Nov. 16,
1974, Herlberfo, of Clinton Ave ,
Newark, husband of Lucy
Informant in family plot, Salinas,
P.R. Funeral arrangements by
JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON.
CROWELL—Augustus of" 412
Walnut St., Rosolfe Park, formerly
of Elizabeth, husband ot thQ late
Nancy Crowell, father of Mrs.
Carolyn Boblsh, and Thomas P.
Crowoll, brother of Miss Ethel
Crowell, Mrs. Mildred, Murphy,
Mrs, James J. Ryan, Mrs. Lorefta
Swlerc, Mrs. Thomas Duff and Mr.
Etiwln Crowell. Relatives and

-friends were Invited to attend the.
' funeral from The JAMES J . '
•HIGGINS AND SON MORTUARY,
414 Westminster Ave.,1 Elizabeth
on Wednesday, Nov. 20 and tho
funeral Mass, Church of the

-Assumption, Roselle Park.
.Interment Mt . Olivet,Cemetery,
DOBRES — Irene, of 017
Chancellor Ave., "Irving ton,
beloved wlfe-o| the late Herbert
Dobres, 'dwirest slater ot Mrs.
Pearl Hoffman, Mrs. Lee Freder,
Mr. irvlno Cohen^and Mr, Samuel
Cohen. Services were held at The
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER .
MEMORIAL-HOME, 1200 Clinton

-Ave,, Irvinoton.• oct-Fr-Way,-Nov.-
15. interment Mt , Lebanon
Cemetery, Isolin. The period of

Peart Hoffrhari7 40s;cortoivoirRd7
Broaklynj-NrY-:
D O M A L E WSK I— M a r y E , ,

Irvlngton, on Sunday, Nov. 17
Interment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
IsoJIn. Period of mourning
observed at the family residence,
HIRSCHEL—Seymour, of 45 W
McClellan Avo., Uvlnpaton.
beloved husb&nd of Ruth (Baeri
Hlrschcl, devoted father of Mrs
t yrtit-f ntel tsBtyrana'M'rs rwiar le'n G

-LIbby—a nd-Mr. -Jeffrey -Hfrscher—
dearest brother of Mrs. Norma

-Bresstaoer,—Mrs:" Helen "Scher;
Mrs. Mildred Holler and Mrs
Florence Meisner and Mr. Edward
Hlrschel, also survived by three

Jerry <Elizabeth) Votta, Mrs
John {Jennie) Casale, Mrs Angeli
(Frieda) Bartollno, Benlamln
Jerry and Fred Golardl, deai
sister of Mrs. Veronica Cicchettl
also 12 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren. Funeral services
wore held on Friday, Nov 15 a

JChe—-DAMIANO FUNERAL
S E R V I C E , . 1405 Clinton e
Irvlnnton, above Sanford- Ave
Religious services at the Belhe
Assembly of God, 5ao AAt. Prospeci
Ave.-, Newark. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

GOLOFINGER—Alexander M ,0
67 5. Munn Avo., East Orange, on
Nov. 13, 1974, In Valparlso, Chile,
beloved husband of Mrs. Helene
(nee Neuman) Goldflnger, devoted
father of AlexanderGoldfinger Jr
dear brother of Herbert Gra/, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Arrangements were made under
the direction of Tho BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave ,
Irvlngton. in llou of flowers
donations to the charity of your
choice'-. t)

GOLD—Morris, tf 20 Darcy St.
Newark, beloved husband of Lane
(nee Ackerman), loving father of
Stanley Gold, also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral service

"was conducted from BERNHEIM7

GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
M S 1 2 n n 1 Hlntnr Cutw

Croflharr), Pi Gr
^ICWSTKTB oiotfpcrwtfe T3

i h l A M l

grandchildren. Service was hold at
The BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200'Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Sunday, Nov
17. Interment at Iho convenience of
Iho family. Tho period of mournlno
at the family residence.
HIZAi-Formerly-BllIk, Anna (nee
Bl&lsa), on Sunday, Nov. 17, 1974,
of Union, N.J., wlfo of the lato
Martin Hlza, devoted mother of

-JoHrr -and—AAtttorr—Btztk~
grandmother of Mrs. Dorothy
Cur?y and Mrs. Carol Maudsley
also survived by five groat
nrandchljdren. Relatjvcs and
friends'," aalso members of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church were
kindly Invited to attend tho funeral
from HAEBERLE 4 >3ARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave,, corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednosday, Nov. .20.
Thence to Holy Trinity Luthorari"
Church, Union, fora service (Rev.
Pdul Baranak off tc latino).
Interment In Hollywood Cemetery,
tn lieu of flowers, .contributions
may be mado to Holy TcJnity
Lutheran Church Building Fund.
HOFFMAN — On Monday, Npv.
11, 1974, Mary R. (Win5Chlgol), of
2125 Elizabeth Ave., Scotch Plains,
N.J., beloved wife of tho. late
Henry J. Hoffman, devoted moth or
of Henry F. Hoffman and Mrs.
Marie L. Born, sister of Mrs, Rose
Rlttelman, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral
services were held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N;J., on
Friday, Nov. 15. Interment
Fairvlow Cemetery, Westfleld.
JONES—Ethel C. Bush, of Short
Hills, N.J., on Friday, Nov. 15,
1974, wife of Edward A. Jones,
sister of Mrs. George- P. Bowman
•and Mrs. Georoe P. Williamson.
Funeral service was held af the
Old Bergen Church, 1 Highland
Ave., Jersey City, N.J., on
Tuesday, Nov. 19. Interment Bay
View Cemetery, Jersey City
Arrangements by SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Avo., Springfield, N.J., and at the
Bunnell 'Funeral Home, 41
Highland Ave., Jersey City,
Monday, Nov. IB. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be mado to her
•church,
KUFFER ™>..crnest, of
Mountainside, at" his home, 00
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1974, husband of

D O M A L E W S K I - M n r y E,,
formerly Bartlett, on Thursday,
Nov. 14,1974, of Edison, formerly
of*Newark, beloved wife of Walter
M. Domalewskl. devoted mpther of
Mrs. Michael Parnskl, also
survived by four1 prandchlldren
and one great-grand child.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from

.HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS,--W1 Clinton
Avo., Irvlngton, on Monday, Nov..
18. Thenco to "Guardtarf^ Angel
Church, 37 Plolnfleld Avo,, Nixon,
for a-Funeral Maasi
EtTtNER - — ~"Joan""" Sv; ^on"
Wednesday, Nov. 13,1974,97 Acorn

.Dr., Clark, N.J,, beloved wife of
Sol. living daughter of Ruth
Mover son, loving mother of Lori
and Mark, dear sister of 'Robert:
.Funeral services wore held from
Th0-DCRNtlEIM.GOLO5TlCKGR

.^MEMORIAL HOME. 1M0 Clinton
Ave., "irvlnoton, "W.J., on
Thursday, Nov.24,1974. Interment
Beth Israel Memorial Park.
Woodorldne, period of mournIno
observed at the family residence,
97 Acorn Dr., Clark, N.J. .
FERUGIA—Nicholas- 'G , , of
Springfield, on Nov. 14, 1974,
husband of Peggy Smith Ferugla,
father of Gary Ferugla and Mrs.
Peggyann Tuma, brother of
Charles. Thomas and Mrs. Phyllfa
DoMorlnls. Funeral was
conducted from'SMITH ANO
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morrll
A w 3 p r l n g f l e t a W d dAw.,-3prlngfleta.-on:-Wiidnindov;
Nov. 20. Funeral Mass St. Teresa's
R.C. Church, Summit, Interment
Gato- of Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover.
FIX~OtMI!fl M., on Saturday. NnvL
ISTIWrrfovoteifBlslorbfEudorio"ISTIWrrfovoteifBlslorbfEudorio
F. Fix «nd of Kenneth E. Fix,
Rolatlvn and friends wore kindly
Invited to attend thejuneral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS 971 Clint
HAEBERLE & BARTH
FOR FUNERALS, 971 E

intonAve., irvlngton, on> Wednesday,
Nov. M. Thence to St. Loo1!
Church, Irvlngton, for o Funeral'
M O M . . . v . . . \
OOLARDI — Angelina (neo
Gatto), beloved wife .of the late'
Rocco, devoted mother of Mrs

u
Elsla claus;Kuffer7fathero
Ernest William iKutfer and Mrs.
Allan Zimmer. grandfather ot-E.

3 C t i a n d D i } K ^ l K3Cot indDei }oK^l ,ynnrKu»err
Bfy co, Elsie Hofdl, G ret to and
Ingrld Zimmer. Funeral service
was held arSMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAW), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield on Friday N 15Sprlnafleld on Friday, Nov. 15.
Interment-Fairvlew Cemetery. In

.lieu of flowers, contributions to
Mountainside. Rescue- squad -or

'MountalnsldeGoapel Chapel would
'bo appreciated. •
L E F K O W I T . Z — H e l e n , of
Frederick PI., Irvlngton. Servlcos
were held at Tho DERMHHIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, UOO Clinton Ave,,
Irvinfltor), on" Monday, Nov,
Interment King Solomon

- Cemetery»• Cllf*on, -
L I N D E M A N - Ralph W. Sr., Of
Springfield1, on, Saturday, Nov. 16,
1̂ 74, husband of Mildred Moyer
Lindeman,' father of Ralph V.
Llndeman Jr., brother of Clifford
B., Judge Harry W., Edward R.

stiryjyed _b,y _two. ar£?vfchltdr«n.
Funeral service" was hold~Jrt
SMITH 1 AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield; on Wednesday, Nov;
20. In lieu of floweri contributions
to Springfield Flr&t Aid Squad or
the Heart Fund would be
appreciated.
LOIHLE—On Saturday, Nov. lo",
1974, Anita Brnidt (Bunnell), of 922
Grandvlew Avo,, U n l o r t r N . j , ,
beloved wife ot the lato Charles
Lolhlo Jr., devoted mother of
Malcolm W.lolhle and. M l » Doris
M.-Lolhlo, half-iistor of Walter
Dunned,-also survived by one
grandchild, Tho Funeral service
was hold at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, Nov.
20. interWnt Hollywood-Memorial

LUBBR-Naoml.of 507 Fifth Ave..
Orqdley ue&ch, dearest slater of
Morris Uuber, jQwph Lubor, Hilda
Bardln and Ann Schriur. Funeral
service was conducted, Tuesday,

GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HOME, 1200 Clinton Avi.,

• MARNETT—On Saturday, No<
16, 1974, Mary (Rlley), of 1154
Erhardt St., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the lato Gustavo, devoted
mother of Raymond Marnett, Mrs
Ruth MaClnnl5, Mrs. Lorna Rcss
and Mrs. Marjorlo Temple, sister
of Mrs. Annes Schwari, also
survived by ten Grandchildren and
one great-grandson. Tho Funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN^FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris • Ave., Union, on

.Tuesday, Nov. 19.- The Funera
Mass at St. .Michael's Church
Union. . •
MESSIG —. Mar ie (ne.
Elamberger), on Wednesday, Nov
,13, 1974, ol Irvlnflton, beloved v '
of the late William; mother _
William P.'AAesslg of Union and
Mrs. Lillian Uleler of Irvinoton.
Relatives arid friends were invited
to attend the services at ...„
CHARLES F. HAU5MANN & SON
FUNERAL H.QME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday, Nov
15. interment Hollywood Memorla
Pack, Union.
MONACO— James M., of Union
on Wednesday, Nov, U, 1974,

• husband of Marjda* Moullcr
Monaco, father of Mrs. Michael
Feoli, James V. Monaco, son 0
Mrs. Marie Spa|lon« Monaco

_ bra ther.flLMrs.Jianald-Sena pp and
Alfred Monaco, also survived by
two grandchildren, Funeral was

-Ctmtl octed—frum—^JM'tTH—AMD1

SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday
Nov. Id. Funeral Moss at St
Teresa's Church, summit
Interment In St. Teresa's
Cemetery.
MURPHY — On Thursday, Nov

rove fur.,
f i h t

cernotery,'LVnahurst,.N.J. Period
of mourning observed rft tho
Schnur r*slaence, 23 Grove Rd
Union.

Thomas . Furey of Newark, dear
rrlend of Mrs. Florence R. Kaplan
of.Elliabeth. Relatives ond frtends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The' FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
B, SON, B09 Lyons Ave., Irvlngion
on Monday, Nov. 18. to Sacred
Heart Church where a Mass was
offered'. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
NICHOL5ON—6"n Nov. 16, 1974,
Catherine T. (nee Bent toy), 0
Irvinoton, beloved wife of the Iat
Thomas J., mother-of Walter _R_
a'nd'Mlss Mary L, Nicholson; Mrs.
Eileen Atkins, sister of Mrs. Helen
Wegenpr, , also thro

grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly. Invited to
attend the funeral from Tho
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY a. SON, 809 Lyons Ave.
Irvington, on Wednesday, Nov. 20,
to St. Leo's Church, whoro a
Funeral Mass was offered.

, interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetory.
PEABODY—Margaret Mary / on
Friday, Nov. 15, 1974, age 85 years,
of Columbus, Ohio, formerly of
Newark, daughter of the lato
Thomas A. and Sarah M. Peabody,
aunt of Robert end Virginia
Peabody, great aunt of Gall, Ellen,
Susan and Andrew Peabody,
Relatives and frlonds were kindly
Invited to attend the graveside
service at Falrmount Cemetery,
620 Central Ave., Newark, on
Wednesday, Nov. 20
Arrangements b y H A E B E R L E &
BARTH, IrvinQton.
PETRAITIS —• On.._Wednesday,
Nov. 13, 1974, Ruth (Wolfson), of
610 Salem ave., Elizabeth, N.J,,
beloved wife of Bonedlct Potraltis,
daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
(Stumpf) Wolfson and the lato Abo
Wolfson. Funeral services wero
held at Tho McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME.Z 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, N,J:, on Saturday,
Nov. 16. ' Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.
POSAMENT— Otto, of 25 HHIcrest
Rd., Maplewood, beloved hu3band
ot Stephanie (nee Schvbllsakl),.
loving father of Miriam Schwartz
and Larry Posament, also
survived hy one .aranddauphter.
Funeral services were conducted
from The B E R N H E I M -

GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnoton, on Wednesday, Nov, 20
Interment Beth Mordcchal
Cemetery, Perth Amboy, N.J. Tho
period ofjpournJna observed at tho

"•family residence." In' lieu of
flowers, contributions to the
American Cancer Society,would be

- a p p r e c i a t e d . - • • —r^"— J

RASKIN—Sadyo (nee Greenrock),
of 23(LMt. Vernon PI., Newark,
dear sister of.-Nettlc Ronz- -and
Mn|||n Klrkel. Graveside service
was held at Klno_ Salomon
Comdcry, Clifton, N','JT'""bn~
Monday. Nov. 18.' Ajxanoemehta"'

"by BERNHEIM-GOLDSTfCKER-
MEMOR1AL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave f, Irvlnoton.
RODRIGUEZ—On Nov. 15, 19?4,
Charity V. (neo woodward) of
Irvlngton, wife of the late Roger,
mother of Mrs. Gall Genslngcr,
Funeral from The F UN ERAL
HOME OF JAMES F, CAFF.REY
6. SON, 609 Lyons Ave,, Irvlngton.

-Cremation ^ In——Rosednle
Cromatory, Orange. ;

REISS — Harry,64,of 14 Hausman
Ct*, Mflp-lcwood, on Tuesday, Nov.
12, 1974, tie loved husband of Ruth
(neo Goldstein), loving father of
Mrs. Meryle Keller, also loving
fothor-in-low of. Dr. -Herben-
KeWtt, dear brother of-Mrs.-Botty
Krloger, also survived by three
grandchildren, Tammy, David and
Jonathan. Services were
conducted from The BERNHEJM.
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HOME, -1200 Clinton Avo.,1

Irvlngton. N.J., on Thursday, Nov.
•14. Interment will follow at

Russia
. Newark.

Period of mourning observed-at
the family residence, 14 Hausman
Ct., Mapiewood. .. •
SCHOOR — Samuel, of 420 Center
St., South Orange, beloved
husband'or Rose" (notfKatchoh),
ovlno'father of Susan Rein and
Lynda Radowltz, dear brother of
Borto Kasse, also survived by six
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted ' row

Scotland Rd., South Orange, go
Friday, Nov. is. Interment Kino
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.
'erlod ol mourning observed at

the., family residence
Arrangements by' BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HQMTE, 1200 CUQtSri 'Ave!;
irvinaton. in llou of flowers,
contrlbullons to the South
Mountain Lodge B'nol B'rlth,
?™*!\ , . °™n t ) 0 ' N•-!.' will ho

Congregation Anshe
Cemetery, Grove St.,

• o f

SCHWARTZ—Helen, ot 3266
Dertha Dr., Baldwin, Long Island,
N.Y., wife of the late Louis
Schwartz, devoted mother of Irene
Friedman, Gladys Fogol and
Seymour Schwartz and dear sister
of Max and Samuel Marcus, Anna
Steinberg and Tiltle Welner, loving
grandmother . of nine
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted Monday. Nov. 18,
(rom The BERNHEPM-
GOLDSTlCKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Period of
Murnlng at tho Home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Friedman, 4 Edgar
Rd., West Orange.
SHINDEL-Mlldred Irene, of 290
Richmond Ave., South Orange,
beloved wile of Jack, loving
mother of Ettalee Ann Shlndef, •
Barbara Sunenshlne and Joel F.
Shindel, dear sister of Beatrice
Myfon, also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral services
wore conducted from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday, Nov.
19. Interment Hebrew Cemetery,
McClellan St., Newark. Period of
mourning observed ot the family

-residence: " " " r~~
SILBERG — Irwin, of 112 Vere

V T T C i d t b a d
of Sylvia (nee Lurle), loving
lather ol Linda, Louise and Laurie
Siltjerg, dearest brother ol Rose
Stall or ond Miriam Circelle.
Funeral service was held
Wednesdoy.Nov. 13 at The BERN-
HEIM GOLDSTICKER MEMOR-
IAL HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,r t h ~ o i e n ~ ~ p e r o a v r t

d—ebserved-at—the-f em My--residence^———
-SMALL—OrrSund.ay"; NOV." 17;'IV74, ""
Clarence E., of 955 Moessner Ave.,
Union, N j . , brother of Clyde
Small and Mrs. Anna Cregar. the
funeral service was'held at Tho
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Interment In
Clover Hill, N.J.
SMITH — (Nee Schaub), Loretta
A,, of Springfield, N.J., beloved
wile of Frank Smith, devoted
mother of'Mrs. Diane E. Gelger
and Rorier F. Smith, sister of Mrs.
Frank Nelnel, Lester and Alan

—Siclvaub,—alto— -turvivod—-by—two ——-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend tho funeral service at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Main
St., Millburn, on Monday, Nov. 10.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Pork. Friends called at The
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON
FUNERAL HOME. 809 Lyons
Ave, Irvinoton.
STAVlSK.Y~On Sunday, Nov. 17,
197J, Michael, of 103 Barbados Dr.,
South, Torns River, N J . , formerly
of Union, beloved husband of-Anna
(Verday), devoted father of Walter
and Gerald Stavisky and Mrs.
Elaine DeGruccIo, brother of Mrs.
Anna Voorhees, also survived by
six orandchlldren. The.funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Funeral Mass
at St. Michael's R.C. Church,
Oliver St., Newark. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. /
TAUFENBACH —GustaVe, of
Maplewoooi* N.J., on Friday, Nov.
15, 1974, beloved husband of Anna
B. Klaus Taufenbach, brother of
Adolf, Herman , and Edmund
Taulenbach. Funeral service was
held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave1.,
Springfield, on Monday, Nov. IB.
Relatives and friends arc Invited
to attend, interment Rest land
Memorial Park, Hanover.

'T IGHE — Elizabeth Hand, of Short
Hills, on Monday, Nov. 11, 1974,
wife of the late William P. Tlghe
Sr., mother of Mrs. Nells F.
Olesen, Mrs. Robert E; Fleming,
Police Chief W. Paul Tlghe, John. ...
Richard TlQhe, Charles Leo Tlghe,
Mrs. Francis Blaiolr , James
Anthony Tighe, Gerald Eugene
Tinhe, TI mo thy Kevin TlQhe,
Philip Brian Tlghe, also survived "*
by 33 orandcniioren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN)/415 Morris
Ave, Springfield, on Friday, Nov.
15. Funeraf Mass at-Sr. -RoseUf "
Lima Church, -Short Hills.
Relatives and frie.nds are Invited...

Lima Cemetery"; '
WELCH—On N Q V . 15, ' 1974, -

.wflllam H, of irvlnoton, husband
of Eleanor (nee Peters), father of
William, Mrs. Dorothy" Flllblter,William, Mrs. Dorothy Flllblte

— Donald, Robert, Barbara, Mar
and Kenneth Welch. Brother
M M t O ' lo Aloswndro
Funeral was held on Tuesday,'
Nov. 19 from The FUNERAL
HOME OF J,AMES F..CAEF-REY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave., Irvlnaton,
to St. Leo's Church. Interment

/.into of Heaven Cemetery.
' WALTON — Helen (nee
Kohlbacher), on Sunday, Nov. 10,
1974. ot Boca Raton, F|a., wlfo of
Ihe-lfiteAlfred .WrWolton, devoted1' -
mother of Mrs. Joseph Bachmann,
sister ot Phillip Kohlbacher of
Irvlngton, N.J., aunt of Mrs,- Els|o
Ortlind of Deartleld, Beach, Fla.
Relatives and friends wero kindly
Invltud to attend tho funeral
sorvlcoal HAEBRRl.F * B^RTH

"HOME -t-FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Avo.-, irvlnqtonron'FrTday;.""
Nov. 15. Interment In Graceland
Memorial Park,,Kenllworlh.
WESTBR—On Nov; 16,1974, Agnes
{neo Sllckmt-yer), of Maplewood,
beloved wife of the lato Arthur
Wester, sister of Thomas, w.
Sllckmeyor. Mr». Lillian. Wester
and Mrs. Loretta Wester.
Rolfltlvw, frlendai members ot St
Joseph's Shrlno, Stirling, tho
Rosary Society of immaculate
Heart of Mary Church and the
Eucharlntlc League of St. Jean the
Baptist, NYC, were kindly Invited

J a M t c n t f t h Q f u o L t T h
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY 8. SON.609 Lyons Avo ,
Irvlnoiop, on Wednesday; Nov. ao
To Immaculate Heart of Mary

• Church* where the Funeral M a u
wflJL.Oner.ed.~lnIoniiant~G4t»-..ol
Meavan Cemetery. . -

14931700 stuyve»»nt Ave.
Unlon.lrvjnoton

• We speclallio in Funeral
Deslori and Sympathy «

Arrangement!* tor tho bereaved
family..Just Phone: , '

686)838
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL 1
g By Pat and Marilyn Davis ' . ' . § §
rSllllllllimiinilllllllimiUI!Ull!IMIIIIIII|]ll!III!l!llll , C o p l e y N e w s S e r v i c e .imilimmmimillllllllllimilllllltlllllllllllMIIIIIIF-
Dear Pot and Marilyn': business. What can I do? psychiatrist—she's gone to

What can I do about my Secretary one. . Plagued
—t»s3?-Do"rdnrc~te1l~htnrthat Dear"S«relaTy": ~~0ear Plagued: _:

'She hasn'this sloppy dress and smelly
cigars are repulsive to many
of our customers? When you
walk into his office, you could
cut thosmoke with a knife-His
clothes are unpressed and out
of stylerThls mnn-liv>lrc-<!n-
unkempt that it is hurting

j jone , long
enough. Consult-an'attorney
and askjilm to get her out of
your life! He can find a way.
Dear Pat

Life Insurance
Everybody needs life insur-
ance. And our affiliate. AM
Life Insurance Company,!
has got a plan to fit yourj
needs.

570 N. BROAD ST.
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 07207
(2011 3M-2J30O

You can do what you were
hired to do — secretarial
work. If the boss, feels he
needs help, he cntvenroll in the
local charm school. Don't try
to recycle him or you may-lose

your-job": ~ " ~ ™ husband who falls asleep right
Dear Pat and Mnrllyn: a f t e r d i n n e r a n d s t i n m s

I hope you can help mirwith condition until bedtime?
my problem. My husband, n wouldn't be so bad if he
Rod, was married before and d i d mis only at home; but can
thio „„ io H.i.,inn ™- y o u , m a g | n e - m y e m .

barrassment when we are,"
invited out to dinner and Fred
falls asleep, with head nod-
ding, on the sofa: He Is not in;
poor health. He can hike miles
to fish, can play golf in the
hottest of weather, and has
never been sick a day in the
last 20 years.

this woman Is driving me
crazy.

Susan and Rod had to get
married and the child Is now 2
years old. They were married
only a few months because
Susan was sleeping with
anyone and everyone. She was
the one who wanted the
divorce; but, as soon as Rod
and I were married, she
started calling and won't
leave us alone.

This girl has been married

y
What is the answer? Couid

he be all that bored? ' R u t n

Dear Ruth:
You didn't mention whether

INSURANCE COMPANIES

twice since the divorce and , ._ . . , , „ , ,
this must be some kind of or not Fred drinks. This can
record. Yet, she continues to P,ut ma,ny a "f""* Person to
harrass us. Except for her, we s";eFI l f d o " c 'n excess. Why •
are very happy We've con- n o t h o v

p
e 'he family doctor

sidered moving or taking B ' v e . F , r e
u
 a, , complete

court action against her . c h e c k u P ? H e m i 6 h l ^ ">»
We've asked het to leave us
alone. What else can we do?

GARY BURTON

quartet in concert
Tuesday at Kear*

Jazzman Gary Burton, who has been named
"Best Vibist" by Downbeat and_otherjiationaL

"music magazines, wTD appear in concert with
his quartet in the Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Kean College on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. The performance, sponsored by the
college's co-currlcu)ar programming board, is
free and open to the public.

Burton, a native of Indiana, attended Berkley_
CoTTegeTif MusTcin b0sU>n7"aW"5""airrenu'y a
member of its faculty. He first won recognition
as a soloist with pianist George Shearing and
saxophonist Stan Getz, and has since been
credited with changing the technical and
musical possibilities of his instrument with a
four-mallet mastery th'aHiasestablished new

-concepts and standards.
His current albums, recorded on the German

ECM label and distributed in this country by
Polydor, include "Crystal Silence" and "The
N e w Q u a r t e t . " • -• . • - •• .

The Burton group includes lending electric
bass guitarist, Steve Swallow, guitarists Mick
Goodrickand Pat Metheny, and drummer Bob
Moses, who has recorded and performed with
many jazz and rock artists, including Roland
Kirk and Mike Gibbs.
••A special guest appearance at the concert

will be made by the popular New Jersey jazz
group, the Morris Nahtori Quintet.

^BioclrChaplin/
author at Kean on Monday

Melvin Van Peebles, who has been described
as a "multimedia maverick" ' i lnd_?_"DlacJ[_

"Charlie CBa~plIn^wm'""p"fesenX~his orie:man
'concert, "OutThere By Your Lonesome," at

the Kean College Wilkins. .Theatre for the
Performing Arts in Union on-Mpnday at 8 p.m.
The event, free and open.to the public, Is part of
the student-sponsored Townsend Lecture
Series at the state-supported college of liberal

musical score. A pioneering film that found a
nationwide audience in black communities

r " b i r ' " a »T4a c 7 6 ^ U i ^ c m S r y r g
million while Ignoring Hollywood promotion;
distribution and the Motion Picture Code's
rating system.

"The following year he revolutionized "the
Broadway stage and defied the critical
establishment with the all-black talented, and

n i d t r i n e - A - N a t u r m

Don't suggest.

MEN'S & LADIES'

All Styles and Colorsl

Straight Leg and Flares

Double and Triple Knits
Largest Selection Ladles
Warm-Up Suits In Area

Dear Pat and .Marilyn;
I'll bet you've never heard

this one. When my wife wants
the children to come home for
dinner, she rings a cowbell. I
swear it can be heard for
miles. I've asked her to think
of another way to call the
children but she continues to
ring this darn bell. Jan is
great In evory other way and I
hate to be:picky but I can't
stand this bell-ringing act.
How can I tell her without
hurting her feelings? George
Dear George:

Tell your wife that she is the
one girl who really rings tho-
bell as far as you are con-
cerned but that the cowbell
has to go. If_she is the person .
you say, she will understand.

1171 ELIZABETH AVE., EUZ. El 2-O4O4-5
Open Monday and Thursday Evenings '|M 9

Fra* ParklnD In Our Own Lot Acrou 5tro«t

State Y'Federation
elects new president

*' John Feltman _of_ CHfton was elected to
succeed Morris Reisen of Maplewi)Qd as
president of the New Jersey Federation of.

' YMHAs & YWHAs at the organization's 54th
annual meeting at the Carriage Trade, East
Orange. ' .

Tbe federation directs the operations of- the
' six New Jersey Y camp's-*1 Cedar Lake," Nan'-"
Jee-Wah and Teen Camps at Milford, Pa., and

. IiOng Luke and Round Lake Camps and the
Senior Adult Center at Lake Como, Pa.

Yule tree-lighting slated
at Arts Center Dec. 6 7

The traditional Christmas tree.-lighting
ceremonies at the Garden State Arts Center,
Exit 116, Garden State Parkway, will be held on
Friday, Dec. 0, at 7:30 p.m. with choral singing
by ethnic groups as'an added feature.

The dale of the sixth annual evenf was an-
nounced this week by, Commissioner John B.
Townsend of the 'New -Jersey -Highway
Authority, which operates.;the Arts Center. He
said that if there is inclement weather, the
program will be postponed to the next evening.

Van Peebles, whose Broadway production of
"Ain't Supposed to Die A Natural Death"
received seven Tony Award nominations," will
display many of his performing-talents in his
Kean College appearance — singing, rapping,
evoking images, characters and caricatures In
a bravura performance that embodies his
personal and uncompromising vision of the
'black experience' in the United States," said a"
Kean spokesman.

Van Peebles first won attention when his
made-in Paris film* "Story of A Three Day
Pass" was selected as France's entry for San
Francisco's International Film Festival in
1967.'He returned-to his native land as "a new
kind of black man" after writing novels inself-
taught French, teaching himself moviemaking
and sometimes dancing in cafes for economic
survival.

In 1969," Van Peebles introduced a new kind of
record album with "Brer Soul," followed by
"Ain't Supposed to Die a Natural Death" and
^'Serious As A Heart Attack" evoking in words
and music the lives of ghetto blacks, in Watts,.
Harlem and Fillmorc.

In 1970, Van Peebles emerged again on the
filmmaking scene with "Sweet Sweetback"
which he authored, produced and directed with
himself in the starring role and provided witha

, MARRIED WORKING WOMEN
The labor force participation rate of married

women,rose from 2fi to 42 percent between. 1953
and 1973, according to the U.S. Department of
Labor. . "'. .

Death. In the same season, a second Van
Peebles musical, "Don't Play Us. Cheap," drew

i large audiences at the Barrymore Theatre, the
spokesman said.

A-DVERTi-SE-AA-E-N-T

HOW'S ~ ~
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing tests will he given

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday .and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform •
the tests.

Anyone who has. trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have.ates! using

• the latest electronic equipment to determine -
his or» her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the

• • causes of hearing loss will be available.
Everyone should have a hearing test at

least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing1 hearing aids or those who have,
been told nothing could be done for them,
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The'frec hearing tests will be given at
'Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday '
and Tuesday. If you can't get therein)
Monday' or. Tuesday call 353-7686 and1

• arrange for an appointment at another time.

o » o e'd ••«o«9>«ti

SEWING MACHINEo
o

o NEEDLING YOU?
b a J S " ! 1 ' ^ •••

ACCUSEW
promoted - to manager of

VAILSBURG 374-6624 ;
• GOOD SERVICE AND e
? GUARANTEED WORK . a

I EVENING CALLS ALSO SAME °
e DAY SERVICE INMOST CASES °

p
store itickel Home Center .
Chain. • I'.cvcc. joined
Kic.tyel 2'^ years ago. His
responsibilities will, in-
clude development of in- c
store promotions for all
Rickel Home Centers
throughout' Now Jersey.
New York and l.onfi
Island

SAVE 17%-29%
CHOOSE FROM
OVER 50 ITEMS.

Bring homo stacks of gleaming
white. porcolaln.Givo your table
a holiday glow. Choose a 5 pc.
starter set- salad, bread and butter,
dinner jjlates, cup, saucer. Add
.sewing dishes-tramtinyTlce bowls"
to gravy boats to giant platters. A
classic Idea from Pier 1.

5 pc. starter set
Open stack 7.36£f*fi

Open stock rog. .69-13.99now . 5 5 ~ 1 0 _
Sale prices for 1 week only.

Set A holiday table.
Abaca placemntn., Woven of .fine...
hemp In the Pliillpplnesr Dress up-
your table for the •
holiday —i or any day!.. 5Vc - 99c

Unfold .
fosllvo napkins.
Napkins to lond
color to holiday
settings. Easy
care perma-
press cotton in
:sir.!K!ngr.r_olorfui
patterns.

11.29 - $1.39

. 20% - 80% olf publisher prices.

Cook a holiday fooat
Unusual WoTflJooTf6.~Trad!fTQnar
American and exotic International
roclpos, . . . . . . . .v.v$i.49---S1-.99

®

The decorator's idea store.

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENILWORTH
^ . ('A Mile West of the Flagship)

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. Noon; to 6 Phone 964-1844
(Prices may vary frpm store to s t o r e ) i i i i i i iHW i>

on >om» it»m«>~

Save your holiday

n s<G?Vffl*

Of does all
the jobs your
wrap doe$w

andthen
goes it
one wrap better.
Stretches to seal
around -glass, bowls
with a tight grip
that: rxiaRes spills
aimesHPRpessible.

GoyRon.^'iLsa^e:_
on enough/'
Stretch'nseqnoi
wrap your holiday
-turkey, fixings and
all theleftovers.

. in_Cflse_oL€morgency—
•' call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

THe2ip Cocfe
for Springfield is

07081
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Federo
will
on school

READY.TO STEP bUT — Twirlers, majorettes and members of the color guard and drill
team will lead the-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School band In performance at

• the home football game Thanksgiving morning against West Orange. Shown are,
from left, front, Sue Stepanuk, Stacey.Krop, Terrl Fleming, Patty King, Paula Bell,

• Cindy Mazelka, Gail Lawrence, Pattl rlGlmlich, Vicki Hagel, Debbie Olasin, tiane

Filreis, Gail Kumas, Karen Mohns, Donna Mohns, Lisa Blumonthol, Randi Citron,
Nancy Frischman, Ginny Alenson; second row, Kathy De Fino, Lynda Cleveland,
Lisa Kissel, Lorraine'Hanblcki, Sharon Grace, Debbie Burgess, Debbie Arcidlacono,
Linda'Frost, Tricia Greoley, Jean Kasclan, Kathy Sexton, Arlone Heimlich, Wendy
Stewart and Krlsta Rau. , . . .""• (Photo-Graphics)

Defeated Dems
outepent

Caldwell: Shaw model?
playwrights

V:,YV£ 1

^ r~^ ('^^i^X

topft#nt«t^^i«fcfnptkw.CwjuTwrautfw
wUnHo; C019ATCPAIM0UVE C0t»m P.O. 0a* I7W, buttvUll, ft

in campaigmng
. Springfield Republicans, whose Township

Committee candidates, William fluocco and
—,Normai»>-Bannert'emerged"victorlons"ln~thi

Nov. 5 election, received less in contributions
—and'Spanr-Ies3T5iriTffnpalgnIng"th%nTdld"thetf

Democratic topponcnts, according lo figures
released last week by tho Union County clerk's
office. ; '

Statements filed with the.board in com-
pliance with (he 1973 N.J. Campaign Con-
tributions and Expenditures Reporting Act,
show .the local GOP campaign committee
received a total of $3,406 in contributions, and
disbursed a total of $2,494. The ~Springfiold

—Dcmocratip-QrganiwitiOn- listod-conU-lbutionH
•' (dialling $4,904. arid expenditures of $5,'057—

..-nterillhaiLtwice-that-of-ihe-Kepublieansi-Tlie-
" "Springfield Republicans this year average^

about 3,250 votes; the Dems, 2,950.
The reports, filed on three sepcrale dates—

Oct. 4,' Oct. 29 and Nov. 20—show the bulk of the
donated funds in both parties came from
contributions o£.$l6o or lest.Theso.which are
not required to beltemized, totalled $2,465 Tor
the Republicans; $3,954 for the Democrats.

Donations of more than $100, which must be
itemized, shpw the Democrats received $600
from Ihe Union County Democratic Committee,
and cheeks for $200 and $150 from their own
candidate, Stanley Bruder. Donating $250 each
to the GOPcause were two township residents,
Norman Lowenstein of'Tulip road and Frank
Racloppi of Hillside avenue.

" •. Itemized expenditures made by the parties
on behalf of their candidates also were listed in
the statements. The most striking difference in
.amounts spent: appears to be in the area of
campaign literature, which has the
Republicans reporting a $225 expense for
brochures, while the Democrats' purchases in
this area were approximately $1,000..

Major Republican disbursements were as
follows:

United Advertising Co., Newark, for poster
advertising, $260; Ralph • Domenica of
Springfield, headquarters rent, $500; N.J. Bell,
telephone service, $400; Information Systems
and Services, Elizabeth, mailing-labels, $154;
Springfield Leader, advertising, $143; Anthony
Muhelski, Irvlngton, signs, $140; Garden State
-Ornphfrp; -ITnlftr>r"*-h_rfHihn*'eq,"-'-jM-'>;
Pastry, Springfield;, $100 foriuriches; Gino's"
restaurantr .Union, $fi? for_dinners; pay to
challengers working on ejection day, $345.

ExpendUures made by tficfpemocratlcs op_
behalf of Bruder and Edward Fanning in-
cluded:

Consumer unit
to GheGk-stores-
on unsafe items

l!y KAREN ZADTVK
Decisions taken by' IU.S. Secretary of

Agriculture Carl Butz have reduced the variety
and amount of surplus fpod available to school
lunch programs, causing consternation In some
New Jersey school districts, but according to a
spokesman for the firm which caters the lun-
ches at the Union County Regional High School
District's four schoolsrit will be several months
before the total effect of 'the cutbacks will be
realized. As far as the Springfield elementary
school' system is concerned, at least one staff"
member—dietitian Agnes Kim-~sees <the
supply change as beneficial to the students.

Speaking for the high schools, Abraham I.
. Rosen ST., president of the caterers, the Ja-Ce
Co., New Brunswick, said, "They have cut out
all supplies of grains. Today it is strictly
protein we're getting. In the past, we received
butter, oil, shortening, flour; oats, wheat, rice,
•macaroni, etc., etc. That whole concept has
changed. However, it is still too early to tell
what the lotal effect the change will have on the
lunch program. We've had only one delivery of
commodities so far, and are waiting "for Ihe
second now,"

"This lunch, which is subsidized by the state
and federal government must consist of a half-
pint of milk, any type; at least two ounces of
protein—meat, fish, poultry, etc.; at least
three-quarters of a cup of fruit or vegetables:

.one slice of Bread or its,equivalent, and one
teaspoon of butter."

I-ast year the subsidy for this basic lunch was
15.5 cents for each lunch served. This year the
payment has been increased to 17 cents, but
Itxisen noted this would definitely no't offset the
cost increase facing the board because of the
increased useo'f foods from private companies.

-0-0-

THE GOVERNMENT, however, has in-
creased its supply of red meat to the Bchools, an
action which drew a favorable reaction from
Mrs. Kim, the Springfield dietitian.

"We are not getting the starch and grain
products,'.'she noted, "but we are getting much

.moro meat-wise, so I see no financial Ipss for
our' schools. They are charging quite a low
price. In any case, we did not have much use
here for corn meal or flour.

..i.._JpJnirig__Mrc_cs._..wllh_tllc_lJ^S Consumer
Protection Safely Commission, Springfield
Township Consumer Affairs local assistance

officer's*iTois*T*F6kvacime'r 'arKT'FjIen

•-A. ' '~~ " : ' ' 1

iKOTuslcal, with book by Frank;and songs
by BrownntebnsedTonn Shaw's melodrama.
"The Devil's Disciple," which deals with Ihe
American-Revolution, the action taking place
•Shortly before the Battle of Saratoga. -

t h o play's leading characters a r e Dick

"'White'.Printing Co,, Union, campaign flyers—Du<!geon,. (he Americno rebel; Ilie...British
;and pic*(ifolickefs,7$l7O4or Aime"rT?an Legion, gonqral John (Gentleman Johnny) Burgoyne;
Springfield, rent of hall for party, $90; Cheese & a min is te r , Anthony Anderson, and n

"Spice; Millburn, party food, $09; Boulevard h a n g m a n ' s ga l lows . The last f igures
Mart, Jersey Cl'y, wine for party, $306; Koris prominently in, the drama, for in each occupied

'Signs, Newark.-headquarters signs, $88; Ruth ' 'own tho British have hanged a leading titizen
Schwartz , Spr ingf ie ld , r e imbur semen t for "?s «" example to others." In the play's 'set-

-.„•-, ;..._,-...,... . _ . — , — -•-••._»....ting-the-vietim-is to-be--tfie-mtntstef-^Bul"
(Continued on pig* m Dudgeon assumes hls; :place; this Is the event

- I | ' | | - • ,-,| #-' from which the action flows. \

:r"|O| IVNA/OOd tODIC "There is convincing evidence?'claim F'runk
-. " - ' / w»»»v* i w | r f i v ancj ijpjĵ ,,, "(hat the character of the minister

ARTISTS AT WORK — Sid Frank, left, and Ron Brown, both of Sprlngfielg1. are the
authors of a musical show, 'Rebel,' to be staged by the HalfpennyCoHege Dec.,6,. 7,
12, 13 and 14 at Upsala College, East Orange.. (Photo-Graphics)

In 1776, he was appointed chaplain of Dayton's
New Jersey Brigade^Iiewards were offered, so
it is stated, for his capture, and he often wenl
armed." " '•""""

In another part of tho play, Anderson snys:
.. "So lam starting llfeat 50'aB Captain Anderson

of the Springtown militia." i'Springtown? or"
-Springfield?"'the playwrights ask.

A poem..'. ''Caldwejl of_Sprlngfield," .wns
written by Bret Harte In i873jvhen the" author
was living in~Morristown. The, poem, which.

written ("Grasses-spring.: waters run.-flowers.
(Contlnlitd on payt 21)

' Did the Rev. James Caldwell—the'
Parson"'of the First Presbyterian Church who
played a vital role in Ihe 1780 Battle of
Springfield--serve as model for a character
created by.jjeorge Bernard Shaw? That is.the
conviction oTtwo eontempbrary playwrights-
Sld Frank and Ron Brown, both of Springfield,
whose musical, "Rebel," will be produced hex I
month by (he Halfpenny Playhouse al Upsala

,. Tb'tfi'f ultenliSfToT Iho
"retailers any items they may display for sale

that have appeared.on Ihe Banned Products
List. The retailers will be asked to cooperate by -
removing these items immediately from thcir-

... shelves.
- The local officers declared: "Toy safety is
everyone's business; Only through tho com-
bined efforts of the retailer, the consumer '
offices and the educated consumer can the

..ever-rising figure, of-.injuries .he curtailedr-
These statistics, according to the Consumer
Product /Safety Commission, show 20 million
Americans each year are injured byproducts

." used in the home, 110,000 are permanently
disabled and 30,000'are killed

"Such statistics should serve as a grim
reminder'to the consumer as to his respon-
sibility when purchasing a toyTbr a child.
Examine the toy carefully. Check to see if il
seems it could be easily broken, leaving sharp
exposed edges, or easily swailov.ld.

"Dolls should never have pins in them. Make
certain that the bow in the hair is sewn jn, not
pinned. If the ornaments on Ihe toy, such as
button-like eyes or buttons on the clothing, can
be chewed off by n child, don't buy it.

"Should a toy for an older child contain a
. poisonous type of gluo or paint, avoid it. Can

you be sure a responsible adult will always be
available to supervise? Avoid flammable toys
and clothing.

"A'bicycle is often an unnecessary cause of
injury. Make sure you know the size of the

(Continued on page 24)

Rock groups perform
in concert at Dayton
The New Jersey rock group;- Kinderhobk

Creek, will be spotlighted at a concert
sponsored by the sen|of-claBS at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, next -

.. Friday, Dec.,^'at 7J3Q. p,m,,aUhB high: school
Also featured will be the Revenge of the
-fcaulanra"group" from San"'FVfin'dlscoT1—'-""•'

Tickets can be obtained in advance at the
Jbigh-srhnnl nr nUhfcdfloiwm-Beerfr. PilyBgam"

"We do miss the spaghetti and butter we used
to get, but we are still doing much better now

—Rosen said his firnHias-been-forced-to Ro-h>—with the additional meatyeven though-weTnusI
private suppliers to make up for the foodstuffs ' go to private, suppliers for the_other foo<K
116 "longer supplied""by'"Hie "government— stuffs."
including all flour and oil-seed products—and There is one disadvantage seen by some
this will result in increased costs to the regarding the elimination of flour and oil seed
Regional Boardof Educatlonr"Orlglnally, the products from the menu.In New^Jersey; one of
pricing charged lo Ihe board on the com- the states which takes the government flour
juodiiic£~wai>.only--a.*holdiHg''Char£o,-ano%4hat—iijnu,canvcrt&.it..lo-baked-pi:iKluct8rthis>ui£an^->—^
was much, much, much'less.lhan the wholesale each school system will be paying seven to 10' -—

he.nated J ucn'ts extra for oach. loaf. -——~
Rosen, noting Ihe .district has regularly i

received most of its food supplies from private"
firms, not from Ihe government, explained,
"The majority of fdb"d"in"ariy"cafeteria wi(h as
varied a menu as that of the Union-County
district would be purchased . from,, private
companies, but you must remember the whole
school lunch program is predicated on what is
known as the'Type A'lunch.

"Until recently; fh£J state received the '
government flour and sent it to area processors
who converted the flour into finished baked _
goods. Under the same concept, the^tate has
made available toschoolsystems^bread, pizza,
soft pretzels, hamburger patties and meat loaf,
mayonnaise, macaroni, cannedJ soups and
turkey roll. The cylback in government surplus

(Continued on pogo 24)

_$4, $3J50_and^$3._JJieishp_w^HLb£^PiiejOa.rifel-
'uDllcpand'refreshments will be available. Bill

DAIjRYrfeOQDS TO.DAYTON — Don Bqker of th« All^tar Dairy, one pi .^_ ,_
firraSLsupplying food for Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's lunchr program,

_^Djflk«MLvdgliy«<^—?rt-:th« Springfield[school.^Bocgyset:ef_£Htbfl<;K5-by-the U.S. -
•_ "DeparinnenV of Agriculture intn« amount and "types ofsurpjus foods offered to
"^"scKootsvtheReglonal.district" must dedl more often with private suppliers^whlch,,

means increaseel .CQMS.' - .-•- - (Photo by Alon Isqcson) ^

I
I
^ thtecoupookikcwilihgawlthllntHnulherMl ^w>Hi«i[nbtin4youlwlhil<u

' H in^^tMcowan,otiltfwc(xn>null^b<l[t«oaod«.twwlllf<iiii6unaywilofiudi

Any size Strietch'n Seal'" _ ^

;"Hqllywopd:. Tho Dream:. Pdctory," the ,
^ecpnd free film in the Springfield Public
Library's fall program, will be shown in the
Ubrary meeting,room Wednesday at 8 p.m.
• .'Narrated by Dick Cavott, the film documents
Hollywood's history from its beginnings and
includes highlights- from some of the beal
Known films,' as well as glimpses of famous

: the past 50 years.

r_nextfeaturaaJllm.flnMMtln.Luthcr •
King, and another starring Bill Cosby on Jan.
1 0 . ,-•' ' . ,. ' .

r "4 ' - -v " . \ "~" r r ? . i r : ^

• • » • ' . . , • "

heading New Jersey figure in the Revolutionary

- Traidltlon has It that-during UieBa#ttle of
Springfield in June 1780, when wadding'for the
Americans' rifles was depleted, Caldwell ran
into the Presbyterian parish house lind
returned 1 with nn armload of hymn books,
which were edited by Isaac Walts. -'Caldwell
reportedly shouted, "Give em .Watts, boys,"
whereupon the soldiers tore put the pages of flip

both were PjeSbytorfiinTrilnlsteriT i
In "The Devil's Disciple" and in "Hebc(," ut

one point Dick Dudgeon sayMo the minister,
"You haven't damned King George up, hllLaml
down dale as I.huve; but you!ve prayed for his
defeat; and you; Anthony Anderson, havo
conductqd.Uie.service, imd-sold your family
Bible fobuy a pair of pistols." The Dictlonury

1 „

BULLDOO VARSITY—-Mtftiber» of 1h« Jonothon Dayton Regional High School varsity
football team ar«, left to right, front, Bruce Held*, Mitch Kurtzar, Harold Manner,
Greg Johnson,' Rich Cansalei, Derek Nardpn», f Jerry Rogoneso, Carmen
Scoppettuolo', Kevin M»rcer, Wayno"Schwartt, George Slrlgotls, Gary Presslaff, Joo
Scaturro; aocpnd row, Eric Walker, Mark Millar, Bob Potomskl, Andy Nash, Mark
Trybh.JoeMlrto, Mike flood/Jack Floocl, Frank Btadls, Hugh Cole, Jim Rice; third

u IL \*£I*-Tom K ' r )ai Bl" V a n Busklrk, Brandon Gamb«e; fourth row

Robert Koiub, Wllllom Klndlor, Roland Aarlonnl and Dave Oil*." (Photographic?)

ijt^-Zril^^ I'


